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LANDMARK BURNS. N IN E  DEAD — Tbe historic Coates House hotel in 
downtown Kansas City burned early Saturday in a Are that killed at least 
nine residmts and injured others. More bodies were expected in the debris. 
Firemen delayed a search for fear tbe century-old frame and stone building 
would collapse.

Sharp officially enters 
17th Congressional race

Jim Sha^, 25, announced his of
ficial candi^cy for the positkn of 
Congressman of tbe ITui District 
while speaking from tbe north side of 
*he Anson County courthouse 
Saturday. He was standing beside a 
bust of Congressman Onuu* Burleson 
at the time.

Sharp, who is claiming Big Spring 
aa his hone base (his father, tbe Rev.
J.B. Sharp was pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church here from 
1973-76) said homage to Burlesoa 

The candidate said “ I pay homage 
to a great statesnum and fellow Texas 
— Omar Burleson who appointed me 
to the position of assistant doorkeeper 
in Congress.”

Sharp pointed out that he was the 
first Texan to work in Gallery No. 1 in 
the White House since the late Lyndon 
B. Johnson. He expressed gratitude to 
Burleson for his kindness in per
sonally taking time to explain the 
ways and pecularities of Congress to 
him.

In offering himself for the can
didacy, he said, “ My only promise is 
to h e ^  your voices and strive to the 
fullest to represent the interests of all.
My father and grandfather were 
Methodist ministers, so I seek the 
nomination with a poor and good 
name. I hope that you will fully 
consider me in spite of my being only 
25 years of age. I don’t have all of the 
answers butl think of the 24 seats that 
Texas has in Congress, at least one or

JIM SHARP

two should go to persons under 30 so 
that they can remain in office a long 
time and help build a seniority system 
for years to come.

“ We must forge on to firm up the 
future and betterment of America 
and give youth a chance. Let us look to 
thefuture.”

Sharp, who worked for 
(Congressman Henry Gonzalez of San 
Antonio in Congress, also read his 
letter of resignation to Gonzalez, 
dated last November.

Mayor Choate, Lockheed 
chief Washington bound

1.W M ayer^nda Choate < 
and C.T. Thuni, president o f I 
Aircraft Service Co., will go to 
Washington, D.C., Wechiesday where 
they will be guests of Cong. Omar 
Burleson at tbe regular Texas 
Democratic Luncheon, which starts at 
12:30 p.m., in the Speaker’s Dining 
Room in the capitol iMdldinK 

Thum will be(Choate and allotted

SmlnutM la give their ideas on what 
addition of the Lockheed aircraft 

modification plant proposed for Big 
Sprii^ would meet in the area and the 
state in general.

The entire Texas congressional 
delegation, including S m . John 
Tower and Lloyd Bentsen, is eligible 
to attend the luncheon. It invariaUy is 
well supported by the Texas group.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Keep calling

Q. Why don’t Big Spring officiate fine people who let their dogs run loose 
day and night? Police, sheriff’s office and (he dog pound have been 
called, bnt nothing has been done akont the problem in our neighborhood.

A. This is an endless complaint. Inside the city limits there is an animal 
control ofTicer. If  the police or aniiiuil control officer have been notified, 
and there is nothing done, notify the police chief or the city manager. 
Sometimes a dog is reported loorc, but when the animal control officer 
arrives the dog is nowhere in sight. (Xficials may need to be called again 
and again.

Calendar: Chamber banquet
MONDAY

Big Spring Area Cham bv of (Commerce banquet, 7 p.m. high school 
cafeteria.

Offbeat: Ad fails to spread joy
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — The Kansas Department of Economic 

Development wasn’t exactly overjoyed when one of its advertisements 
popped up in Screw magazine.

Screw publisher A) doMstein has been prosecuted twice in Kansas for 
distributing allegedly obscene magazines in the state.

“ It was totally without sanction and we certainly do not approve what 
the publishers of the magazine did,”  said John Berry, attorney for the 
state agency. “ We plan to follow up whether to copyright our ads and 
head off anything similar occuriiqt in the future."

The ad was prepared for Business Week magazine and originally ap
peared in that publication.

TV's best: ‘Go West* or sports
The “ (Challenge of the Sexes”  is on Channel 7 at noon if you are in

terested in whkm sex can figure skate or drive a midget car the best. At 3 
p.m. Maryland meets Notre Dame in basketball on Channel 2 or the Anal 
round of the Andy Williams Golf Tournament is on T. At 9 p.m. on 
Channel 11, the Marx Brothers in “ Go West”  is highlighted. I f  you find all 
of this a drag, you can listen to the Boston Symphony perform “ Seif ried’s 
Funeral March”  at 7 p.m. on (Channels 13 and 5.

Inside: Pride involved
DON YARBROUGH expressed it best, perhaps, when he seemed to grit 

his teeth during tearftil testimony and said, “ There was pride now. There 
was pride now. It’s a very destructive force. Pride was involved.”  See p. 
2A.

AN ENGINEER says few motorists are aware their 15 to 20 gallon 
gasoline tanks have an energy content equivalent to the explosive energy 
release of about l,000pounds of dynamite. See p.3A.
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B lizzard  toll tops 90
By The Associated Press

Heavy snowfall which crippled the 
Midwest ended over the weekend, but 
the effects cf the devastating storm 
lingered as utility crews worked to 
restore power outages, rescuers 
searched for marooned travelers and 
farmers sought aid for ruined crops 
and dairy products.

More than 90 weather-related 
deaths were reported.

The National Weather Service said 
snow flurries would continue around 
the Great Lakes and in northern New 
England, and roadways were still 
hazardous in the Ohio Valley and 
Great Lakes regions.

President Carter declared a state of 
emergency in Michigan, Indiana and 
Ohio on Friday, where schools and 
industries were shut down.

A General Motors spokesman said 
4,500 employees on both shifts of the 
car and truck lines at GM’s assembly 
plant in Fremont, Calif., would be laid 
off because the storm delayed ship
ment of parts.

“ We have been trying to get parts 
by air, truck and rail but parts can’t 
be shipped because of the weather,”  
said GM’s Stan Maddox.

In hard-hit Ohio, Gov. James A. 
Rhodes asked Carter on Saturday “ to 
declare an agricultural

disaster...Prelim inary estimates 
from all 88 counties indicate 
agricultural losses in excess of $48 
million.”

Twenty-five helicopters flew over 
Ohio looking for stranded motorists 
and downed power lines Saturday. An 
Army helicopter rescued 14 persons, 
10 of them children, marooned without 
heat in a New Lexington mobile home 
park overnight. The Ohio National 
Guard said 1,200 persons were being 
housed in shelters throughout the 
state.

About 200 persons still were 
believed marooned Saturday, down 
from 2,100 reported at the peak of the 
blizzard.

Hundreds of state highways 
remained closed, and Ohio Tran
sportation Director David Weir said 
that even with 867 workers on duty, 
prospects for reopening them soon 
were not good. A 145-mile stretch of 
the Ohio ’I^rnpike west of the Lora in- 
Elyria area remained closed, and 
Interstate 70 was closed in Clark, 
Madison and Franklin counties.

On Saturday, 24,000 Ohioans still 
were without electricity, according to 
the Public Utilities Commission of 
Ohio.

Robert Jones, a spokesman for

(Jolumbus and Southern Electric Co., 
said a 5 percent voltage reduction 
would be put in effect Monday. The 
utility asked its 480,000 customers in 
25 southern and central Ohio counties 
to reduce consumption by 25 percent.

Jones said the major problem in the 
Qdumbus area was lack of coal far 
generating electricity. Stockpiles 
were wet and frozen, be said, and no 
new coal could be brought in because 
of the blizzard.
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WILL ANTIFREEZE HELP? — Robert Glas, of Oakville. Ont . looks at fate 
ice-encrused car in the wake of wind and snow storm which hit southern 
Ontario. ITie car had been left on Toronto's Lakeshore Boulevard and the ice 
formed as waves off Lake Ontario, in the background, crashed against the 
shore.

Inmate 'roughed up' by Ector deputies?
ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — An Ector 

County Jail prisoner said a fellow 
inmate, Larry Lazano, told him he 
was braten by sheriffs deputies

before Lazano died (rf head injuries 
while in jail last Sunday.

Sheriff Elton Faught had reported 
that Lazano, 26, died in a padded cell

Pre-bi(d meet scheduled 
at City Hall Wednesday

A pre-bid meeting of contractors 
who will be petitioned to submit plans 
for a p ro p o ^  $1.8 million han^r at 
Webb has been scheduled for 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at (hty Hall by tbe Big 
^ r in g  peering (Xmimlttee

Committee members hope to take 
bids on the sprawling structure, which 
would be used by Lockheed Aircraft 
Service Co., if it wins an Air Force 
contract to modify the F-4C aircraft, 
no later than Feb. 14.

Time has become critical in the 
planning since Lockheed will learn if 
its bid to the government is accepted 
no later than March 31 and would 
move to implement the program 
within 24 hours.

Other structures already in place at 
the facility formerly us<^ by Webb 
AFB would be used by L o c k h ^  until 
the giant hangar would be readied for 
use

The contractor awarded the job 
would work toward an Oct. 1 com
pletion date. An old wooden hangar 
now on the site of the proposed build
ing would first have to be dismantled. 
Such a contract would first have to 
have the blessing of the General 
Services Administration.

The steering committee met

Saturday morning with Paul Shaffer, 
a local contractor, who explained the 
myriad problems contractors en
tering bids will encounter

City manager Harry Nagel and 
members (R Uk  city council remain 
supremely Clhfident that the hangar 
can be started and completed on time, 
should Lockheed’s bid be accepted by 
the government.

Lockheed will have a .delegation in 
Ogden, Utah, the coming week to 
c ^ e r  with Air Force officials about 
the modification program.

Les Haderer, who is responsible for 
planning and programming of air
craft engineering and maintenance 
facilities for Lockheed, arrived in Big 
Spring Thursday to set up offices from 
which local planning will be coor
dinated and will shortly be joined by 
other members of the Lockheed team. 
Haderer will work directly with Ken 
Miller, Lockheed’s program manager 
who will be permanently assigned 
here if the Air Force contract with 
Lockheed becomes a reality.

Shaffer advised the group that 
dismantling firms as far away as San 
Antonio and Dallas be alerted to the 
hangar-removal here.

Jury assesses Rios 8-year 
probated sentenced here

Domingo Polendo Rios, 28, was 
sentenced to eight years and granted 
probation in a trial on a charge of 
involuntary manslaughter.

Rios was found guilty Thursday and 
the sentence was brought in Friday 
afternoon by a jury of eight women 
and four men. 'They also brought in 
the recommended sentence on Friday 
afternoon.

Judge Ralph Caton presided at the 
four-<ky trial in 118th District Court. 
Rios was charged in connection with 
the traffic death of Mrs. Maurine

Ringener on May 14,1977.
Rios, through his attorney, Patrick 

Abeyta of Lubbock, filed motions for 
probation with the court.

Rios testified briefly recalling his 
family, his service record in Vietnam 
including a Silver Star, his work 
record and his religious beliefs.

In cross-examination. District 
Attorney Rick Hamby introduced the 
fact that Rios had been issued speed
ing tickets and other citations during 
his driving career.

Hearts ’n fiowers-

How Rash?

When George M cAlister, the 
mathematics genius who pro
spered by pioneering in the mar
keting of teaching aids, decided to 
promote a world championship 
domino tournament here, he felt a 
“ name”  performer would be needed 
to hype the event.

One of the worthies he approached 
was Tennessee Ernie Ford, a singer 
whose talent for ad-libbing is minimal 
but who can reach for the low octave. 
George’s idea was to have Ford offer 
a program here and perhaps par
ticipate in the tournament, since 
Ernie has the reputation for knowing 
the difference between the double 6 
and a deuce. McAlister might as well

after he went berserk and began 
banging his head against steel bars in 
the cell door. A preliminary autopsy 
showed Lazano died of a massive 
cerebral hemorrhage.

The death is being investigated by 
Texas Rangers and an Ector County 
grand jury, Faught said. Lazano was 
buried Saturday in Pecos.

In a taped, copyrighted interview 
with the ^ n  Angelo Standard-Times, 
inmate Rocke Flannigan, 27, said he 
was in a holding tank with Lazano and 
other prisoners before Lazano was 
transferred to an isolation cell. The 
newspaper said Flannigan and 
another unnamed inmate a ^  told of 
mistreatment and harassment in a 
cell by police, much of it aimed at 
Lazano.

Lazano was arrested Jan. 10 on 
charges of assaulting a police officer. 
F au ^ t said Lazano resisted arrest 
when stopped by deputies after an 
auto accident. He said officers had to 
use force to subdue Lazano because he 
was “ drunk and belligerent”  and that 
three of his men received treatment at 
a local hospital afterward.

Flannigan said when Lazano was 
brought into the tank he was suffering

from gashes to his forehead. miiWipIr 
bruises and his eyes were swefiea 
shut.

“ They had one handcuff on him awd 
the guy (an officer) just took and drag 
him off his feeL stretching ius «ne 
arm out with the handcuff. Flaimigaa 
said, recalling Lazano's account of the 
incident. He said Lazano told taun rae 
of the officers jumped on hhn and 
started beating him on the head. 
Flannigan also said l,azano admitted 
resisting arrest.

Flannigan said he personally adt- 
neiaed considerable harraanmeni 
once Lazann-was In the tank Heoaid
deputies brought Texas Rangers, 
state and local police officers h> the 
cell and put Lazano “ on display — lihe 
ananim^”

During a 3 a m “ shakedown,- 
Flannigan said deputies “ roughed ns 
up — particularly him (Lazano). They 
kicked him in the < testicles i .”

Faught said there are periodic 
shakedowns in the cells but doMbted 
one would be conducted at 3 a m. He 
denied any rough treaUneid to 
prisoners.

f T n V
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have talked to Gerald Ford.
The conversations ended when 

M cAlister was told that Ford 
shouldn’t be bothered until the 
guarantee hit 20 big ones ($20,000). 
Even if Ford offered to do an act on 
the highwire without a net, that would 
be quite a score.

What Ford’s agent seemed to be 
asking for was not only the gate, the 
concessions money and the revenue 
from the programs but all the fines 
collected in municipal court the 
following Monday morning.

Television exposure 1 ^  all but 
priced the spear carriers in the en
tertainment dodge out of the market.

(See Hearts, p. 3A, col. 1)

A ‘HAPPENING’ IN BIG SPRING — Today’s edition of Tbe Herald is 
dedicated to the tireless efforts of local citizens and groups of a conummity 
that is on the threshold of a dynamic future, having long since shaken off the 
effects of news that Webb AFB was lost in a retrenchment move fay Bk  
Department of Defense. “ What’s happening here”  in the “ Whatever H ^  
pened to Big Spring?”  publication? That’s easy. Barry Callen (wMi Bk  
Mllhorn) lines up hundreds of people who g a th c ^  dowmtown recently for 
the photo which appears on Page 2-E today. Photographer Danny VaUes 
(right in the snorkel) is poised to snap the picture The Big Spring Fire 
Department supplied the truck a nd a fireman to ride with Callen and Valdes
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WE WANT YOU — Michelle Barker a 2-year-oId 
of suburban Parma, south of Cleveland, Ohio, 
waves the flag of her mother’s new country 
Friday in Cleveland. Harry Barker and his 
(Wughter were on hand to witness mommy, Mrs. 
Jinja Barker, become a citizen of the United 
States, along with 26 other men and women. 
Many others were unable to make it to the court
house because of the major storm that swept 
through the Cleveland area Thursday.

‘Billy’ product promoted
HOUSTON (A P ) — Billy Carter gave his opinion 

on various subjects here Saturday as he promoted 
his latest "B illy”  product.

At a hobby t r ^ e  show, the President's brother 
passed on his opinion on his evengelist-sister Ruth 
carter Mapleton’s convert, fomer Hustler publisher 
Larry Flyiit.

“ I Uniik Larry Flynt was reborn,”  Carter said. 
“ And he was reborn as big a . . as he was born the 
first time."

He branded as “ a lie”  a reported squabble be
tween him and the President over the family peanut
business.

A newsman suggested that the highly profitable 
demand for his presence at fairs, festivals, contests 
and trade shows will not last forever.

"Neither will 1,”  he replied.
At the Hobby Industry Association conventi(m and 

trade exhibit here. Carter promoted a scale model 
pickup truck with a case of soft drinks in the bed.

He said mothers of potential model-builders 
would like it better that way.

Well ‘90 per cent out’
ALTA LOMA, Texas (A P )—Authorities said a gas 

well near here was "90 per cent out”  Saturday as 
famed gas well fire fighter Paul "R ed”  Adair of 
Houston and his specialists worked with local fire 
fighters.

“ Tlie well has cratered (fallen in) and the flames 
coming out of it have been reduced by about 90 per 
cent although there is still a threat until we stop the 
leak completely,”  said J. L. Brantley, chief of the 
Arcadia volunteer fire department.

Brantley said the well, in a sparsely populated 
area of this Galveston County community, blew out 
Friday night. He said the well is ow n^ by Reb 
f^ tro ieim  of Houston.

There >wre no iiyuries although about 200 
residents Were evacuated within about two miles of 
the well. Brantley said they remained out of their 
homesSaturday as a precautionary measure.

El Paso marine killed
ALAMEDA, Calif. (A P ) — A marine killed early 

Saturday during a changing of the guard at 
Alameda Naval Air Station has been identified as 
LanceCorp. RamonG. Avila, 20, of El Paso.

The sh y in g  occurred when Avila's weapon 
apparently misfired, said Pixie Hicks, assistant 
public information officer at the base.

An investigation was underway, but the shooting 
appeared to have been accidental, the spokesman 
s ^ .

Avila was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Avila of El 
Paso.

Three bodies found
SHINER. Texas (A P ) — The bodies of three 

persons, believed to be the same ones who 
mysteriously disappeared Monday from a Houston 
jewelry store, were found Saturday in a shaded 
ravine four miles west of this Southeast Texas town.

The bodies were covered with lime and police 
said it was initially impossible to determine the 
cause of death. However, spent .45-caliber 
cartric^ges were reportedly found near the scene.

Detectives at the scene said they think the victims 
may be Georgina Rose. 46, the owner of the jewelry 
ston; Donald Fantich, 33, the owner of the building 
where the store is located; and Dr. William Fitz
patrick. 31. identified as a friend of Fantich.

Authorities said the trio and about $200,000 in 
jewels were reported missing Monday afternoon 
from the store.

A Houston man. Claude Wilkerson, was ordered 
held Saturday as a material witness to the case 
under $380,000 bond. *
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Canididates gearing up for contests
By WALT F INLEY 

This year’s campaign picture in 
Texas is still uncertain at this point. 
Several state candidates are repor
tedly having signs made with the 
office to be fiU ^  in when the odds 
became clearer.

However, there’s no shortage of 
politicians making "T ry  me; you’ll 
like me,”  pitches in the I7th 
Congressional District contest.

most significant in the political 
history of Texas, as several 
( iiigrraainnal seats will have new
nnpupaniM. Fidlowin^ is Summary of 
four districts of importance to 
Howard County voters.

THIS RACE IS A CINCH BET to 
capture the spotlight in Howard 
County during 1978.

In all, seven candidates, including 
six Democrats, have filed with the 
Federal Elections Commission as 
candidates for the 17th seat to be 
vacated by U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson 
after 32 years.

Filing with the FEC does not gain a 
candidate a place on a primary ballot, 
but it is a requirement before one may 
raise and spend money in an election 
campaign.

Democrats who have filed with the 
FEC are Abilene attorney A.L. 
“ Dusty”  Rhodes, Stamford farmer

STaNHOLM

Charles Stenholm,Jormer TVe Mayor 
lodfrey.Jim Snowden, J. Fike Godfrey, who 

recently resigned as executive vice 
president of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Big Spring radio 
station manager Jim Baum and Jim 
Sharp, former assistant doorkeeper in 
(Egress.

Abilene attorney Bill Fisher, former 
Taylor County GOP chairman, has 
announced on the Republican side.

All six of the Democratic candidates 
have filed for places on the 
Democratic primary ballot, ac

cording to a staff member of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Saturday.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s chief Demo 
opponents are Atty. Gen. John Hill 
and former Gov. Preston Smith. 
Republican veteran Ray Hutchinson 
apparently has the inside track for 
GOP nod.

U.S. Senator John Tower, 
Republican, and Bob Krueger, 
Democrat, are expected to run a close 
race in November for a Senate seat.

Form er House Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr. and former Secretary of 
State Mark White have to slug it out in 
the primary for the Democratic 
nomination for attorney general — 
and then the winner likely will take on 
Houston attorney James A. Baker HI.

GOP officials feel Baker would have 
a better chance of beating Daniel.

Daniel possesses the better known 
name in the race — but he also 
possesses a higher number of political 
enemies than White, and Baker (who 
headed Gerald Ford’s presidential 
campaign) could pull in the money, 
they reason.

decades, the name of Jesse James 
won’t be on the ballot.

Treasurer Warren G. Harding will 
be runniiig for th post which the late 
Mr. James held so long — while 
former Aggie quarterback Hairy 
Ledbetter, former Bexar County 
auditor Cluiles Sanderson, Houston 
businessman Don Johnson and 
perhaps Belton Rep. John Bigham 
have other ideas about who should 
take over the post.

Another appointee ninning for an 
elected term is Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Browa

Brown’s challengers include House 
Agriculture and livestock Committee 
Chairman Joe Hubenak and Nocoma 
rancher Don Sewall.

Voters also will be picking in 
varioiis areas, successors to Sen. Kent 
Hance, Lubbock; Max Sherman, 
Amarillo and Don Adams, Jasper, 
who have dropped out of the Senate.

FOR THE FIRST 'HME in three

SENS. RAY FARABEE, WiciliU 
Falls, and W.E. "Pete”  S n e l^  
Midland are up for re-deetkm. 
Farabee and Rep. Mike Ezzell have 
announced they will run again.

Next year nromises to be one of the

D ISTRICT 18 (Austin and 
■urrounding oountiss) — Savon-term 
incumbent Democrat J.J. “ Jake”  
Pickle, Big Spring naUve, may be 
challenged by Republican Rex 
Repast, an ophthalmologist San 
Marcos artist Randolph Reese says he 
w ill challenge P ick le in the 
Democratic primary. Pickle con- 
sidered a shoo-in for re-election.

District 13 (Panhandle and North
west’Texas counties) — No announced 
major oppositian for two-term in- 
cumhent Democrat Jack Hightower. 
However, the district is heavily 
conservative and a key Republican 
candidate may surface later.

District 16 (E l Paso and several 
West Texas counties) — No opposition 
yet for seven-term incumbent 
Democrat Richard C. White. 
Democrat and Republican candidates 
may pop up if talk gets strong that 
Wlste may retire or gain a federal 
ju & ia l appointment.

District 19 (Lubbock, Midland- 
Odessa and sevmal West Texas 
(hunties) — Longtime incumbent 
Democrat George Mahon to retire. 
State Sea Kent Hance of Lubbock and 
the Rev. Morris Sheats, minister of a 
nofxlenaminatianal church in Lub
bock, have announced on the 
Democratic side. George Bush Jr. of 
Mkfland and former Odessa Mayor 
Jim Reese, who ran Mahon a strong 
race, have filed in the GOP primary.

Pride: It’s a very destructive force ^
Perjury nets Yarbrough 5-year sentence

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Don Yarbrough expressed it 
best, perhaps, when he 
seemed to grit his teeth 
during tearful testimony and 
said, “ There was pride now. 
There was pride now. It ’s a 
very destructive force. Pride 
was involved.”

He stared straight ahead 
and seemd almost to be 
talking to 'h im self. He 
re ferr^  to the time last 
summer when he resisted a 
grand jury investigation of a 
meeting between Yarbrough 
and a form er business 
associate in an Austin motel.

That overweening pride — 
a prosecutor called it 
arrogance — finished the job 
of bringing down a justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court.

Relentless prosecutors 
turned a bright light on the 
dark world in which Yar
brough “ put on the black 
robe by day but was donning 
rubber gloves and meeting 
at night with this witness to 
keep him secreted,”  in the

k
IN  P H A R M A C Y  
TRAINING — Herbert 
Leon Pendley Jr., 
Garden City, has en
tered the three-year 
professional program 
leading to a bachelor of 
science in pharmacy 
degree at t ^  South
w es te rn  S ta te  
University School of 
Pharmacy, Weather
ford, Okla. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Leon Pendley Sr., Box 
53, Garden City, he 
completed two years of 
pre-professional college 
studies before being 
admitted to the Phar
macy School.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
BOTE RESCUE — A light plane lands at the Orange, Australia airport Friday after 
its fsulty nospwhsH was lassoed by two cars travelling down the runway at 80 mph. 
The pisM touched the runway with two wheels, and the cars were able to accelerate, 
lacking the nosewheel in position to permit a safe landing. Four persons aboard the 
ptane landed safely. Orange is 160 milos west of Sydney.

words of District Attorney 
Carol Vance of Houston. 

Yarbrough kept that

witness, former business 
associate Bill Rothkopf, 
hidden for two years, paying

Local cotton prices highest
they have been all season

Local cotton prices this 
week were the highest they 
have been all season, reports 
B.B. Manly of the USDA 
Cotton Classing Office in 
Abilene. Mixed quality lots 
brought 43.50 to 46.30 cents 
per pound.

Ginning operations are 
practically completed for 
what is believed to be the 
largest cotton crop ever 
proceed in the 27 counties 
served by the Abilene 
Classing Office. Around
870.000 bales have been 
ginned. The Abilene Office 
has classed 710,000, the sub
office at Monday classed 
131,000, and around 30,000 
bales were classed in 
Lamesa. In 1949 around
850.000 bales were grown in 
the same area. Records are 
incomplete for the 1932 crop, 
but it was similar to the 
production in 1949 and 1977. 
Prices paid for 1932 cotton 
ranged from 5 to 6 cents per 
pound. By contrast the 
smallest crop was in 1952, 
when only 89,000 samples 
were c la s ^ .  'The 1977 crop 
was produced from around
900.000 acres.

The quality of the 1977 crop 
was outstanding Twenty- 
eight percent was grade 31 or 
higher, and 57 percent was

classed in white grade 
categories. Forty percent 
was staple 32 or longer, and 
90 percent miked in the 
desirable 3.5 to 4.9 range. 
The total value of the 1977 
crop will exceed 225 million 
dollars, which is comparable 
in value to the 1976 crop of 
only 600,000 bales.

In 1949 the harvest lasted 
until planting time in 1950, 
as the larger portion was 
hand-gathered. In 1977 
harvest conditions were very 
different. Machine strippers 
had the crop practically 
gathered by the end of 
November, and probably as 
much as 200,000 toles of seed 
cotton were stored in 
modules and ricks awaiting 
ginning. By December 31 the 
crop was, for practical 
purposes, ginned.

G<kxI cotton crops almost 
always follow generous 
winter rain prior to planting. 
So far this winter the area is 
short in that category.

Weed control 
meet called

CDLORADO CITY -  A 
cotton and grain sorghum 
meeting emphasizing weed 
control will be held in the ' 
C.C. Thompson meeting 
room at the City National 
Bank in Colorado City 
Wednesday, beginning at 
9:30 a.m., (bounty Extension 
Agent Bob Benson has an
nounced.

Appearing on the program 
will M  Dr. John Abernathy, 
weed specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station in Lub
bock; Dr. Willis Gass, area 
agronomist from San 
Angelo; and Benson.

The meeting will last 14 to 
2 hours and all interested 
area producers are en
couraged to attend, states 
Benson.

\
CONG. BOB KRUEGER

First Demo 
to pay fee

YAACA drive 
moves along

Spring
Mike

According to Big 
YMCA director 
McCracken, the mem
bership drive has reached 23 
per cent of its goal.

Following Thursday’s 
reports of new members, the 
Y drive had reached $6,574 in 
new memberships. Total 
goal of the drive is $27,500.

(Juotabusters at Thurs
day’s meeting were: W.A. 
Dub Moore, $330; A.J. 
Prager, $405; Richard 
Doane, $415; Susan Lewis, 
$315; Shirley Shroyer, $320; 
Wayne Henry, $350; Jill 
Heath, $425; and Bobby 
Heath, $340.

Louis Smith was top 
producer and the first 
member of this year’s $1,000 
Gub with $1,050 in mem
berships. He received a 
small award.

Next meeting of the Y 
membership team will be 
Monday at 5:15 p.m.

C on gressm an  Bob 
Krueger of Texas became 
the first Democrat to of
ficially file as a candidate for 
the U.S. Senate seat 
presently held by John 
Tower.

Krueger paid the required 
filing fee, Wednesday, to 
Calvin Guest, chairman of 
the Democratic Party of 
Texas, to guarantee his 
name will appear on every 
ballot in Texas in the May 6 
Democratic primary.

Krueger was the first 
candidate to announce for 
the U.S. Senate when he 
made his intentions known to 
a large group of friends and 
supporters last July 4th at 
his home in New Braunfels. 
For the past seven months, 
Krueger has campaigned 
heavily throughout the state, 
to gather support for his 
campaign effort. He has 
visited a total of 150 counties 
in the state in his bid to 
unseat Tower.

Krueger was also the first 
U.S. Senate candidate to 
release his complete 
financial statement, in
cluding his personal income 
tax statements for the past 
seven years, to the public 
and members of the news 
media.

Krueger, a second-term 
Congressman from the 2lst 
District of Texas, is expected 
to continue his heavy 
campaign travels in hfo 
effort to visit with citizens in 
all 254 Texas counties.

his living expenses, so 
Rothkopf could not be found 
and compelled to testify 
against him in several 
lawsuits.

It was a Greek tragedy in 
the classical sense — the 
protagonist brought low by a 
flaw in his own character.

Despite the pleas of his 
wife, Julie, that “ I just 
couldn’t live without him in 
our house,”  the jury at his 
aggravated perjury trial 
sentenced him to five years 
in prison Friday night.

By his own account, 
Yarbrough rose from 
poverty in Dallas County to 
become the surprise wimer 
over a State Bar-endorsed 
candidate in the 1976 race for 
the supreme court post 
Many credited his victory to 
the similarity of his name 

.AKitta that of Don Y a r
borough, who ran for 
governor three times in the 
ikSOs

Deaths
A.R. Carter

A.R. (Alfred) (barter, 85, 
died at 12:10 p.m. Saturday 
in a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m. Monday in the River- 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Claude N. 
Cravens, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiatii^. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom March, 2, 1892 in 
Corryell County, he married 
Violet Cox Sept. 7, 1915 in 
Colorado City. He grew up in 
Howard (bounty and lived 
form any years in the 
Onterpoint Community. He 
worked for Howard County 
from 1940-60, when he 
retired.

Survivors include his wife. 
Violet, Big Spring; two sons, 
Billy Ray Carter, Big Spring 
and Howard J. Carter, 
Abilene, two sisters. Mrs. 
Lizzie Martin. Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Addie Cook, 
Portales, N.M ; one half 
sister, Mrs. Onis Jones, 
Electra and a half brother. 
Henry Carter. Grove, Okla. 
three grandchildren, three 
step-grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Carmack
Harvey Carmack, 82, died 

in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
here at 8 a.m. Sativday 
fallowing a lengthy illness.

Memorial services will be 
held at 5 p.m. Monday in the 
chapel of the First 
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. Wm. F. Henning, 
pastor, officiating. A private 
family burial will be held 
earlier in the afternoon.

Born Oct. 6, 1895 in 
Thornton, Ind., he married 
Minnie Raun in 1921 in 
Berkley, Calif. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1926 where 
he worked for Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, retiring in 
1980. His wife d M  in Au^idl 
1965.

He remarried Mrs. Edna 
MaloiK in 1988 and she died
in July 1977.

He was a World W v  I 
veteran, serving in 1918 and 
1919. He was a member of 
First Presbyterian (%UTh in 
Big Spring and had lived in 
recent years in a nursing 
home in Stanton. He had 
served as an elder at both

There was gnashing of 
teeth. The Republicans 
debated about whether to 
nominate someone to run 
against him in November 
1976. finally deciding not to.

Vance and Watergate 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
called Yarbrough unfit to 
serve.

Two candidates ran as 
write-ins in the general 
election but lost

The bar grievance com
mittee began t a lk ^  of 
disbarment proceedings in 
the spring of 1977, after it 
became known at least 16 
civil suits had been brought 
against him.

Yarbrough needed money. 
He met with Rothkopf in the 
m o t^  two weeks after 
Rothkopf — unknown to 
Yarbrough — had been 
arrested. An investigator in 
Vance's o ffice  taped a 
recorder to RothkopTs lower 
back for the motel meeting

on May 16.
Yarbrough told him how to 

forge a car title so they could 
get a bank loan. He also 
talked of having another 
former associate, Victoria 
banker Bill Kemp, killed. 
But Yarbrough’s lawyers 
kept the jury from hearing 
that part of the tape becaiue 
it involved an alleged crime 
for which he was not on trial.

Other alleged crimes 
mentioned on the tape — 
aggravated assault, con
spiracy, theft, robbery, 
sdicitation of perjury — also 
were kept from the jury.

What couldn’t be kept from 
the jury was his charac
terization of other people as 
stupid and, even more 
damaging, the harshest kind 
of profanity, which seemed 
to mock his born-again 
religious faith,that he kas 
made a major part of his 
public image.

Firet Presbyterian and SL 
P a u l ’ s P r e s b y te r ia n  
Gavches.

Survivors include one son, 
Howard Carmack, San 
Lorenzo, Calif.; and three 
daughters, Mrs. Noble 
(D o ^ b y ) Kennemur and 
Mrs. Joe (Maril)m) Knight,
both of Big Spring and Mrs.
■■ ■ “  T NaHazel Brown of Navasota. A 
fourth dau0iter. Mrs. Janice 
Barber was killed in a car 
wreck last October.

Other survivors include 
two stepsons, L.E. Malone of 
Midland; G.A. Malone, 
Lubbock and one step
daughter. Mrs. Frances 
Engel, Amarillo.

Other survivors include 
one sister, Mrs. Lorene 
Stevens. Vallejo, Calif, and 
two brothers, Dwight Car
mack, Chico. Calif, and 
Harold CarmiuHi, Calif.; 18 
grandchildren, seven step- 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials in lieu of flowers 
to the First Presbyterian 
Church or to Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch.

Monday at the Wilson Miller 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gertrude, Monahans; two 
sons, Arvin Henry of the Big 
Spring police department 
and bid Henry of Denton

Other survivors include 
two brothers, Sam Henry, 
San Antonio and Bo Henry, 
San Angelo; two sisters, 
Patsy Henry, San Angelo 
and Arab Hkks, Brown- 
wood; and three grand
children.

H ankG w ynJr.

Ned Clement
LAMESA — Services 

arrangements are being 
completed with Branon 
Funeral Home for Ned 
Randal Clement, 36, of 
Lamesa, who was dead at 
1:30 a.m. Thursday on 
arrival at Metfical Arts 
Hospital here.

Justice o f the Peace 
Richard Nelson is 
withhoiding a ruling until 
autopsy le i^ ts  are received. 
C lem ed t r e p o r te d ly  
collapsed while working at 
an oil rig in Borden County.

He was a lifefong resident 
of Dawson County where be 
worked in oil fields and 
married Mirle Jones Nov. 23, 
1968 here.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters. Sbelli, Pam 
and Gay, all of the honie; his 
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gemeik of Lamesa; a sister, 
Mrs. Billy (Deborah) Lester 
of Lamesa; and two 
brothers. Fred D. and Roy 
E., both of Lamesa.

Word has been received 
here of the death in Kerrville 
Friday of Henry S. (Hank) 
Gwyn Jr., 54. He succumbed 
fallowing a long illness.

Mr. Gwyn lived in Big 
Spring from 1962 until 1965. 
At one time he was the Gulf 
Oil distributor here.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey 
(Pa tr ic ia ) Slape, B ig 
Spring; a soa John S. Gwya 
Kerrville; and a sister, Mrs. 
M a rg a r e t  Th om k in s , 
Houston.

Plum m er-Fair Funeral 
Hohm of Kerrville handled 
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Powell
Mrs. J.T. (Minine) Powell, 

82, died at 1:45 a.m. 'Thurs
day in a local hospital.

tervices will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the Hombeak 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Fulton, Ky. with the Rev, 
James L. Lawson, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church 
officiating.

Burial will be in Obin 
County Memorial Gardens in 
Union Gty, Term.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. H. 
(Melinda) Hatler of Big 
Spring

C.M. Henry
MONAHANS — C M . 

Henry. 73. died in Monahans 
Friday night in Us home,
following *  >iMrt iUneas.

Servicas wiD be at 2 p.m.
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Dynamite: 1
JrA.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
engineer says few motorists 
are aware their 15 to 20 
gallon gasoline tanks have 
an energy content equivalent 
to the explosive energy 
release of about 1,000 pounds 
of dynamite.

Stanley E. Handman, chief 
engineer for Pullman 
Kellogg, also says 5,000 
gallon tanks buried beneath 
many service station 
driveways have the energy 
equivalent of the explosive 
energy release of about 150 
tons of dynamite.

Handman said the public 
perception of potential 
hazards is dependent on the

way information is 
presented to the public.

He said motorists are 
generally aware of the 
hazardous nature of gasoline 
but regularly drive their 
cars and drive into gasoline 
stations with inventories ot 
5,000 or more gallons of 
gasoline.

“ Personal experience has 
led to a low level of con
cern,”  Handman said.

Pullman Kellogg made use 
of Handman’ s studies 
Saturday while rejecting a 
final draft of a General 
Accounting Office report 
that the manner in which 
liquefied natural gas is'

stored poses danger on a 
scale comparable to a 
nuclear bomb explosion.

The GAO study, as 
reported by the New York 
Times, charges the federal 
government has not acted 
prudently or adequately to 
protect public health and 
safety. >

Pullman Kellogg, an in
ternational engineering and 
construction firm has par
ticipated in the design and 
construction of a number of 
cyrogenic and liquefied 
natural gas projects and 
facilities around the world.

On Jan. 5, Handman told a 
Department of Energy

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1)

The 17th Congressional 
District, in which half a 
dozen men are volunteering 
to be Your Man in 
Washington, is relatively 
thinly populated but 
gargantuan geographically. 
It is larger than seven states, 
as a matter of fact.

It probably wouldn’ t 
sunrise you to learn that 
prisoners in most pen- 
tentaries read travel 
manuels more than any 
other kind of literature.

A lot of people would 
dearly love to become 
writers, if only they could 
stand the paper work.

Jimmy Wilson and Roger 
Terry, who have been given 
the green light to proceed 
with plans for a club at Webb 
they'll call Bogart's, hope to 
showcase some big-name 
entertainment from time to 
time. Jerry Jeff Walker and 
Way land Jennings are two of 
the people they think would 
be receptive to invitations.

Wilson and Terry will 
spend upwards of $30,000 to 
light the floor and install a 
sound system in the building 
which formerly housed the 
NCO Club. They'll employ an 
estimated 20 persons to 
operate a disco which will 
comfortably seat about 600 
people. They'll encourage 
memberships all over West 
Texas, hope to sell 2,000 of 
them.

” WUson and Terry will 
remain faithful to the 
Humphrey Bogart theme by 
showing occasional movies 
of the cult hero in the main 
room. The club will be dark 
each Monday and operate 
from 4:30 p.m., until 2 a.m., 
the other days of the week. 
Snacks will be served but 
there will be no restaurant.

Wilson says the campaign 
to sell memberships has 
been low-key so far but will 
be accelerated once the 
contract to operate Bogart's 
is signed with the city. 
Jimmy gained some ex
perience in the business by 
working with Freeman's, 
one of Lubbock's most 
popular night spots.

* * *
It was generally known in 

Washington, certainly not 
with the constituency in 
Arkansas, that the wUfe of 
Wilbur Mills, the former 
House of Representatives 
titan, was as big a lush as he 
was. Both took the pledge 
about the same time and 
both are now active in 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

When Mills was really into 
alcohol, he would down vast 
quanitites of it at night, 
prowl the night spots and 
carry on with stripper Fanny 
Foxe to the extent that his 
wife would periodically pack 
her tack and split the scene.

Mills came to be haunted 
by delirium tremens. 
Reminescing later about his 
bouts with the bottle. Mills 
was moved to say “ it was a 
time when buzzards came to 
me in a desert so thick I 
couldn't see the sunlight . ”

Don't squander much time 
on the thought that Mills took 
the count ^ te r  he retreated 
into the wings. People who 
catch the brass ring rarely

fall off. Recently Wilbur was 
hired as a corporate tax 
consultant for the firm Shea, 
Gould, Climenko & Casey. 
His pay will balloon into six 
figures.

The wife of another former 
member of Congress, whose 
mate carried the escutcheon 
of another Southwestern 
state on Capitol Hill, was 
also a well-known con
noisseur of branch water and 
bourbon.

During her last few 
months in our citadel of puff 
and politics, she is known to 
have set their apartment on 
fire three times by drifting 
off to sleep with lighted 
cigarettes in her hands or 
mouth. Sometimes, spouses 
of prominent men drink to 
keep up with their husbands. 
Others belt the booze 
because they feel neglected.

Thomas Wolfe was not 
amiss when he wrote “ you 
can’t go home again.”  There 
is an army of deposed pols in 
Washington, however, who 
won't go home again.

In England (as in 
Am erica), the hardened 
artery is moving in on man's 
last refuge, the church. A 
highly-organized gang of 
rogues, believed to be 
operating from Europe, is 
rob ing small churches near 
London of a fortune in 
treasures.

Some of the ornaments 
date back centuries and, of 
course, can’t be retraced. 
Heavy furniture is disap
pearing, even carved oak 
doors.

Police say the problem has 
rea ch ed  “ e p id e m ic  
proportions.”

The thugs are pros. They 
know their market, ap
parently have no trouble 
selling the loot on the coiv 
tinent. Wooden statues, 
brass candlesticks and 
pewter plates are some of 
the lesser items taken.

The vicars have been 
advised to photograph all 
their church furniture, doors . 
and other valuables. The 
bobbies say that a picture is 
sometimes worth its weight 
in gold.

The Spain of Don Carlos is 
almost unrecognizable as the 
country which Gen. Fran
cisco Franco left behind. 
Franco turned up his toes 
just two years ago.

Few dispute what Carlos, 
now 39 years of age, has 
achieved in making a 
transition from dictatorship 
to democracy.

Where Franco stifled all 
political activities, there are 
now political parties, trade 
unions, a democratic 
parliament (called a cortes) 
and statutes of autonomy in 
progress — all anathema to a 
dictator. Franco remained 
El Supremo to the end of the 
days but he did offer hints 
toward the end that change 
was inevitable.

Political observers have 
come to marvel about 
Carlos' astuteness and in
telligence. The most 
profound thing he learned 
under the wily Franco was 
survival.

The odds are that if you get

(APW m SPH O TO )

O'HARE DIGS OUT — As one of first Righto ap
proaches for landing, giant snow loader is dwarfed 
amidst mountains of snow cleared from Chicago’s 
O’Hare International Airport on Friday. The world’s 
busiest airport was closed by Thursdav's blizzard 
which hundated Midwest, and reopened Friday af
ternoon.

rabies, you’ ll be infected by 
a skunk rather than a dog. 

* * *
Lady Bird Johnson, the 

gracious lady of the late 
president, never particularly 
liked her name. She was 
christened Claudia Alta and 
would prefer to have been 
called simply Claudia.

Actor John Barrymore 
once said that his biggest 
disappointment in his years 
in the theater was that he 
couldn’t sit in the audience 
and watch himself. In his 
sunset years, it wasn't ad
visable to sit on the front row 
when Barrymore performed, 
however.

Baum backers 
meet Tuesday

A combined meeting of the 
Baum Squad, Baum for 
Congress steering com
mittee and task force will be 
held in the Jim Baum head
quarters, corner of Third 
and Runnels Streets, at 7 
p.m., Tuesday.

On Tuesday's agenda will 
be the finalizing of plans for 
an appreciation dinner, 
manning the headquarters 
and a discussion of general 
campaign procedure for the 
months before May 6, date 
for the First Democratic 
Primary election.

GOP hopeful 
here Thursday

Bill Fisher of Abilene, 
Republican candidate, for 
Congress in the 17th District, 
will be in Big Spring at noon, 
Thursday, Feb. 2.

The West Texas 
Republican Women will host 
a Dutch Treat luncheon at 
the Brass Nail from 12:30- 
1:30 p.m

All interested persons are 
invited to attend Mrs Jane 
Thomas, president of the 
women's group said, “ If you 
are interested in meeting a 
conservative candidate, 
come to the Brass Nail on 
Thursday."

hearing there are ap
proximately 36 liquefM  
natural gas peak shaving 
plants with substantial 
storage capacity and 
another 32 smaller plants in 
operation today in the United 
States and Canada. Some 
have been in operation since 
the late 1960s.. He said there 
are also 11 import terminals 
in operation worldwide, with 
one starting operations in 
1958, and that there are 
seven baseload liquefaction 
plants, all overseas except 
fen* one at Kenai, Alaska.

“ None of these facilities 
have experienced accidents 
that resulted in hazards

Roloff 
runaways 
in custody

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — 
Two teen-age girls who spent 
time last year at a Bible- 
oriented institution in Texas 
were undo- ciBtody of Pima 
County Juvenile Court 
Friday to keep their parents 
from sending them bade.

Juvenile Court Judge John 
P. Collins said both girls, a 
17-year-old and a 14-year- 
old, were in foster homes 
peixling hearings to deter
mine tiMir futures.

Collins Thursday signed a 
petition giving custody of the 
17-year-old to state officials 
and he ordered the girl's 
parents not to send her back 
to evangelist Lester Roloff's 
Rebekah Home for Girls in 
Corpus Christi.

Collins also took into 
protective custody a 
runaway 14-year-old girl who 
he said was sent illegally by 
her mother to Rebekah 
Home last year.

The actions were Collins' 
latest in the issue of 
parents sending their 
troublesome teen-agers to 
Roloff homes. The judge has 
expressed concern that 
many Tucson area youths 
have been sent to the homes 
against their wills.

Collins said that violates 
the teens’ civil righto.

Roloff counters by saying 
parents have the right to do 
with their children as they 
want, including sending 
them to his homes. He said 
he turns the youths to Jesus 
Christ throu^ a mixture of 
love, corporal punishment 
and the Bible.

Both girls being held in 
protective custody here 
Friday sought out Collins’ 
help through friemfa, the 
judge said.

He said the 17-year-old’s 
parents sent her to Rebekah 
Home last May and she 
returned home in December. 
She then ran away, fearing 
that she would be sent back 
to the home.

Weather----------
Cold air covers 
much of Texas

By me Associated Press

Clouds and cold air 
covered much of Texas on 
Saturday although the 
state did get a break from 
the recent rough winter 
weather as little 
precipitation of any 
measurable amount was 
reported.

Fog limited visibility in 
Far South Texas to less 
than two miles Saturday 
morning. The fog was 
later replaced by a light 
drizzle.

Clouds of some type 
were reported over every 
area of the state.

T em pera tu res  con
tinued cool with afternoon 
readings ranging from 
the 60s in Far SouUi Texas 
to the 30s and 40s 
elsewhere.

Winds were light and 
variable everywhere 
except along the coast

S X T S N O S D S O liaC A S T
WEST T E X A S -C h «n «o <  light 

precipttdtien about m t t in t of m« 
woek Conftnutd cold Saturday 
through Monday Highs 30s north 
to m t 40s and lo«v SOs soum. Lows 
lowtr tttns Panhandit to ntar 30 
soum.

where winds gusted up to 
20 miles per hour.

The forecast called for 
continued cool afternoons 
and cold nights 
throughout most of the 
state through Sunday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The Nadonal 
Weather Service forecast for today predicts 
areas of snow in parts of some of the Great 
Plains states and the northwestern part of the 
nation, and in parts of some of the Greek Lakes 
and the northeastm part of the nation.

outside the plant boundary, 
and, in general, they have 
had an exemplary safety 
record,”  Handman said.

Handman said a 1974 
liquefied natural gas tank 
failure in Cleveland, Ohio, is 
frequently dted as evidence 
of the hazards involved. The 
accident caused 130 deaths 
and injured 25 persons.

“ ’This tank did not have an 
impounding dike, a 
deficiency that would not be 
permitted today for storage 
tanks handling any in
flammable fluid,”  Haridman 
said.

“ Also, the tank itself 
reflected the materials.

design and inspection 
practices of three decades 
ago.”

Hanoman said there are 
obviously potential hazards 
associated with the tran
sportation, storage and 
handling of liquefied natural 
gas.

“ There are, however, 
equivalent hazards with 
many other materials, and 
these have not been given 
nearly as much 
consideration by the public 
o r g o v e rn m e n ta l 
authorities,”  he said.

“ This is due, in part, to the 
public attention given to 
liquefied natural gas in

recent years, with much of 
the concern ignoring the 
safety and satisfactory 
performance of modern 
plants handling liquefied 
natural gas.”

Handman said public 
perception of the safety of 
gasoline tankage would 
certainly be different if there 
was a long history of 
referencing the stored 
gasoline to its dynamite 
equivalent.

“ E)q>erience has shown, 
however, that the hazards 
associate with the gasoline 
transportation, storage, and 
handling system are con
sidered acceptable by 
society when compared to
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AFTER THE ORDEAL — Sosazine P. Kurik, center, is pictured at New York’s JFK 
Airport prior to being given oxygen for hypertension by Port Authority Police Officer 
Charles Linden, Friday night. New York Detective CTiarles Schmidt, left, questions 
her. She was one of 35 Iraqis who arrived in New York Friday seeking political 
asylum to escape what they termed religious persecution in Iraq.

H u s b a n d  b e a t in g s  b ig  s e c re t
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

It’s not always the wife who 
emerges with the bloodied 
nose and emotional scars in 
the arena of household 
fights, according to a pair of 
researchers who studied 
dom «tic violence.

In fact, the researchers — 
a man and a woman — 
contend that legions of 
husbands are battered by 
their wives but don’t report it 
to authorities for fear of 
humiliation.

Working independently, 
Roger Langley, co-author of 
“ Wife Beating: The Silent 
Crisis,”  and Dr. Suzanne K. 
Steinmetz of the University 
of Delaware, conclude, 
therefore, that husband
beating possibly is as great a 
social problem as wife
battering.

Langley estimates that 12 
million men are physically

abused by their wives at 
some point during their 
marriage. Approximately 
one million of them are 
severely beaten, he says.

And Langley calls 
husband-beating “ the most 
under-reported crime in the 
nation today.

“ It is generally regarded 
that the man is bigger and 
stronger,”  he says. “ For 
that reason, a man who goes 
to a police headquarters and 
has to file a complaint before 
a burly police officer must 
face a lot of ridicule. Not 
many men have the courage 
to face the snickers, in
nuendos and open sarcasm 
inherent in this situation.”

In an article c o m i^  out 
next month. Dr. Steinmetz 
says her research found that 
7 percent of the country’s 47 
millicx) wives aixl six-tenths 
of one percent of all

Lewis Heflin takes aim 
at Justice of Peace job

Lewis Heflin has definitely 
committed himself as a 
candidate for the office of 
Justice of Peace, Precinct 
One Place Two, subject to 
action in the May 6 First 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election.

A resident of Big Spring 
for 40 years, Heflin is 
married to the former 
Juanita Gibbs, a night nurse 
at Cowper Hospital.

The two have five children 
— Judy, Joyce, Sherrill, 
Renee and Freddie, and 
eight grandchildren. The 
fam ily lives at 3912 
Hamilton, where they own 
their own home.

Heflin was in business for 
himself for ten years. He 
formerly worked for Oscar 
Glickman (17 years). Bob 
Brock Ford and is presently 
employed by Montgomery 
Wanl. He was in the army 
for three years, during which 
time he served in England, 
France and Germany.

Born in Gillette, Ark., 
Heflin attended public 
schools in Muskogee, Okla., 
graduating from high school 
there.

He is a Baptist and a 
member of the Masonic 
order.

In making known his 
plans, Heflin issued the 
following statement:

“ I belive in a lealistic 
application of the law. In 
some cases where violent 
crimes are committed, I 
would be inclined to set the 
highest bond allowed by the 
statutes.

“ I think I could expect 
ideal cooperation between 
my departmem and odief 
agencies specializing in law

husbands — or about 280,000 
men — are victims of severe 
physical abuse by their 
spouses.

Writing in a new journal 
called “ Victimology”  which 
is published in Washington, 
she says the background of 
husband-beaters “ is often 
characterized by violence 
and trauma.”

Dr. Steinmetz cited one 
husband-beater who felt 
responsible for her father’s 
suicide which occurred when 
she was 10. Another, she 
said, slept with weapons 
under her pillo\«' as a teen
ager and lived in constant 
fear of brutal beatings by her 
alcoholic father.

Men sometimes don't act 
to protect themselves for two 
reasons, she says. “ The first, 
based on chivalry, considers 
any man who would stoop to 
hit a woman to be a bully. 
The second, usually based on 
experience, is a recognition 
of the severe damage which 
a man could do to a woman.”

Langley was asked to 
characterize the kind of 
marriages that might 
produce a husband-beater. 
He gave these examples: 

—The big woman who is 
married to a small man.

—The old man married to 
a middle-aged woman who is 
physically stranger than he 
is.

—The handicapped or very 
sick man who is married to a 
healthy wife who abuses 
him.

the benefits available,”  he 
said.

Handman said imported 
liquefied natural gas can 
midee a significant con
tribution to the availability 
of natural gas, and, hence, 
can be o f considerable 
benefit to society.

“ It would be unfortunate if 
the public perception of the 
hazards associated with 
liquefied natural gas im
portation were to be so in
fluenced by unrealistic 
safety appraisals as to ef
fectively preclude in
creasing the liquefied 
natural gas import 
capabilities the United 
States,”  he said.

Farmers Union 
Naman to talk

The Howard County 
Farmers Union will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
in the Howard County Fair 
Barn, according to Gene 
Perry of Lomax.

Main speaker will be Jay 
Naman of Waco, president (>f 
the Texas Farmers Union. 
Subject of the meeting will 
be “ How do we defend and 
achieve parity and how do 
we proceed with special 
legislation to get it?”

The members of the 
Farmers Union invite farm
ers, ranchers and business 
people to contribute input at 
the union meeting here 
Tuesday night.

Lions gather 
in Sweetwater

A dozen representatives 
from Big Spring Evening 
and Downtown Lions Club 
attended a meeting of zone 
2A-1 in Sweetwater Satur
day.

The group discussed plans 
for the district convention to 
be held in the new Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum in Big 
Spring April 28-30. Jim 
Lemmons is chairman of the 
event.

They also planned a 
kickoff of the campaign to 
elect Ebb Grandstaff of 
Ballinger as third vice 
president of Lions Inter
national.

LEWIS HEFLIN
N,

enforcement.”
Heflin said he hoped to 

meet every voter in person.
“ If I miss some of them,”  

he added, “ I want them to 
give my candidacy their 
consideration. I think that 
most of them will agree with 
my philosophy — a fair and 
equitable application of the 
law ”
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Action/reaction must be objective
Some readers misunderstand the 

purpose at the Page One feature 
aMmring in The Herald, the Action- 
Reactloh portion of Pocalpoint.

Names are not required of those 
submitting questions, but perhaps 
they should be. In time, they may be 
required.

Reason: Too many people volun
teering questions want to use the 
corner to grind axes. They want to 
humiliate someone, some group or 
cause. They want to editorialize.

staff of The Herald m a k « every effort 
to help. The newspaper, however, has 
no intention of being party to 
malicious intent.

cloaely, to cut out extraneous and 
reptitious material. Those who 
b e u to  a point are certain tohave the 
blue pencil put to their messages.

IF THEY genuinely need to find 
answers to pertinent_quegtione,_the_

If some people reason they want to 
get something off their chests, let 
them take advantage of the Mailbag 
section of the paper. I f  they write 
something that doesn’t libel anyone 
and if they sign their true names and 
supply their real addresses, their 
letters stand an excelleid chimee to 
appear in print.

However, the Herald editorial staff 
rM ervM the^ ig itJo jB d it_U ^^

Some readers complain we print 
letters not always written in the 
common interest, that such mail has 
damaged certain causes on occasions. 
That nuiy be true. Still, most readers 
should come to regard the Letter 
section as a sort of “ public forum" 
where participants are encouraged to 
be can^d in their thinking. If they are 
biased, it will invariably show in what 
they write.

MORE THAN ONCE, pubUc ser
vants have squirmed when asked by 
Aethn-Reactloh peQtloners to satisfy 
the curiosity of some readers but, 
invariably, they have responded to the 
best of their ability. Without their 
cooperatim, the Action-Reaction 
department would serve little pur
pose.

Jackson,
GOP

E v a n s ,  N o v a k

WASHINGTON -  While most of 
their colleagues basked in self- 
satisfaction over having asked the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson to hinch, a few 
members of the Republican National 
Committee viewed last weekend’s 
activities as an exercise in frivolous 
irrelevancy by their nearly comatose 
political party.

It is not merely that the flamboyant 
Rev. Mr. Jackson can play no 
meaningful role in meeting the 
Republican drive for black support, (m* 
even that the drive itself may be 
unrealistic. Rather, the quixotic quest 
of Republican national chairman 
William Brock for black votes is 
undermining a more realistic search 
for lower-middle income white votes 
on the issue of reverse discrimi
nation. “ I think Bill has got the tail 
wagging the dog,”  one prominent 
Republican told us.

THIS SPECIFIC complaint leads to 
a broader question; has Brock, (hiring 
his industrious and energetic first 
year as chairman, missed the point by 
failii^ to establish a coherent op
position to the Carter administration?

Even critics do not deny that Brock, 
becoming chairman following his 1976 
reelection defeat as a Senator from 
Tennessee, has generated more 
purposeful activity at national head
quarters than anybody can remem
ber. Local Republican candidates can 
now look to Washington for more 
practical help than tlwy ever got in 
Nixon-Ford days.

But this nuts-and-bolts activity is 
not matched by a national Republican 
voice relentlessly hectoring President 
Carter. National committee members 
who tried to talk former Treasury 
Secretary William Simon, inex
perienced as a politician but not as an 
advocate, into taking the chairman's 
post a year ago were seeking such a 
voice. They are naturally disap
pointed in Brock’s absence from the 
news media.

What little news Brock makes 
concerns not Mr. Cart«-’s per
formance but Republican courting of 
the black vote. Thus, the only 
publicity spawned by last weekend's 
national committee meeting was the 
luncheon speech by Jesse Jacksoa 
whose last political adventure at
tracting national attention was as a 
McGovernite at the 1972 Democratic 
convention when he helped unseat 
Richard J. Daley’s Illinois delegation.

EVEN THOSE right-wing 
Republicans at first unpleasantly 
surprised by the announcement of 
Jackson’s appearance ended up 
happy. Besides their pleasure over the 
unaccustomed publicity, Jackson’s 
emphasis on moral self-help by young 
blacks delighted their Republicanism.

But Jackson’s basic program of 
massive federal aid to the cities is 
alien to Republicanism. More to the 
point, what does Jesse Jackson have 
to do with black votes? While he 
probably has more prestige in Los 
Angeles than in his home base of 
Chicago, there is nowhere he controls 
even a precinct.

If the Jackson lunch was a harmless 
irrelevancy, the overa ll Brock 
campaign for blacks could carry 
serious liabilities. “ I told Bill when he 
started on this that it was okay so loi^ 
as it didn’t detract from our main 
chance at getting more blue-collar 
voters,”  one Republican insider told 
us. “ He told me it wouldn’t, but he was 
wrong.”

Brock’s associates freely admit the 
(|uest for the black vote helps explain 
the chairman’s reticence in talking 
about job and school quotas favoring 
blacks — reverse discriminatiim. 
That reticence has been an unex
pected windfall for Democratic 
politicians, who expected the worst 
last fall when Mr. Carter overruled 
his Justice Department to endorse 
racial counter-discrimination in the 
Bakkecase.
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Why water pills for blood pressure?
D r .  G .  C .  T h o s l e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was told my 
blood pressure was up. My doctor 
prescribed diurectics, said to come 
back in a month and he’d see how I 
was doing. I thought diurectics were 
for taking off weight, and I am not 
very heavy. Shouldn’t I be on some 
medication for this? — Mrs. G. S.

Diurectics (sometimes called water 
pills) ARE medicine. They could be 
all you need. Time will tell.

There are ntany approackes to 
treating hypertension (high blood 
pressure). Diurectic therapy is one of 
the first tried. It is hoped that the pills, 
by stimulating water and salt loss, 
will reduce the volume of bl<xxl in 
your circulatory system, thus 
lowering pressure. Recent statistics 
I've seen indicate that diurectics 
alone are effective in lowering 
pressure in about 35 per cent <>f 
patients with "essential”  hyper
tension. That is high blood pressure of 
unknown cause.

If the diurectics don’t work, your 
doctor will turn to other treatments — 
for example, drugs to decrease your 
heart rate or to relax the vessels.

Knowing how and when to use 
various drugs in given circumstances 
is an art doctors learn through ex
perience (their own or their 
colleagues). Some folks think if a drug 
has helped Uncle Willie for this or that 
condition, the same drug should also 
be automatically used for them. 'The 
truth is doctors learn the various 
effects of medicine after years of use 
by thousands of physicians on millions 
of patients.

Dear Dr Thosteson; I am a 70-year- 
old woman. 1 have been having 
problems with my bowels. They just 
won’t move. After X rays I was told I 
have diverticulosis (not d iver
ticulitis). The hospital told me to eat 
nothing but forxls put in a blender. 
Another doctor told me I should eat a 
lot of vegetables raw and cooked, plus 
other roughage. Now I ’m confised. 
What should I eat? I have tried both, 
and the roughage helps me. I take a , 
stool softener and drink mineral oil 
every night. — M.J.K.

My votes goes to the doctor who 
advises rou^age. 'That and the stool 
softener should do the trick. The 
mineral oil could be eliminated. 
'There’s some tricky reasoning in
volved here. I f  you have my booklet on 
diverticulosis consult the section on 
diet (Page 8). That should explain it 
for you. You can get a copy by sending 
35 cents to cover printing and han
dling and a stamp^, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of The Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a person has 
a straining bowel movement and the

uterus drops, can it be put back in 
place? — Mrs. J,K.

That’s called prolapse of the uterus. 
Relaxation of ligaments and sup
porting tissues causes it. The case is 
aggravated by strainii^ of the ab
dominal muscles when in a squatting 
position. Yes, the organ can be pushed 
back. It is ckine gently while lying on 
your back. The prolapse can be 
prevented by wearing a pessary or it 
can be cured with surgery to tighten 
(shorten) the supporting ligaments. 
Prolapse is not umM>mmon among 
women who have had several 
pregrancies rapidly. You may have 
read items in which I've stressed the 
importance of post-pregnancy 
exercising. 'This is one of the reasons. 
You women, take note.

Quite apart from this you should 
investigate the cause of ycnir hard 
bowel movements. You may need a 
stool-softening medicine. Ending the 
constipation can allow the uterus 
problem to subside a bit.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m a 54-year- 
old female taking super-vitamins and 
iron supplements. My stool is now

black. Any reason for concern? — J.J.
You may be wasting a lot of money 

with your super supplements The 
iron is a likely cause of the black 
stools. Suggest you stop for a week If 
the stool remains that dark, be 
examined; could be some bleeding 
high in the digestive tract.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am told to 
avoid salt because of high blood 
pressure. What about garlic salt? — 
M.C.

Not much difference. It is regular 
salt with garlic added as a seasoning. 
Avoid it.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet, "The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Variety of names

A r t  B u c h w a l d
WASHINGTON -  Every year they 

give it a different name. One year 
they call it the Hoi^ Kong Flu, the 
next year they <»ll it Virus A 1, then 
Texas Flu. No matter what they call 
it, to the person who has it, it’s just 
plain fhi.

“ Now what is it?”  he said.
“ I love you,”  I said.
I heard him shout at his secretary, 

“ If anyone calls and says he cut his 
arm off while sawing down a tree, tell 
him I ’m only taking flu calls”

The problem with flu is that it has no 
sex to it. It's not one of those 
glamorous diseases you can make an 
entire movie abouL When you call 
someone up and say you’ve got the flu, 
th ^  don’t say, “ I ’ ll be right over.”  
The usual response is, “ I ’ll see you in 
August.”

With flu you go through many 
stages. The first is chilh, aching 
bones, sore throat and sniffles. All you 
want to do is sleep. This is the l ^ t  
stage, because the days fly by and you 
really don't care about anything.

EVEN DOCTORS don’t want to Ulk 
to people who have the flu. Most of 
them leave strict instructions with 
their nurses. “ I f  anyone calls and tells 
you they have the flu — I ’m out.”

I’m wise to those instructions, so 
when I called my doctor and the nurse 
asked what was wrong, I said, 
“ Nothing really. Just tell the doctor I 
was sawing denvn a tree and I <nit off 
my arm.”

My doctor was on the phone in two 
mirutes.

THE SECOND STAGE is when you 
still feel punk but are aware of what is 
going on around you. This is the most 
miserable period. If, for example, 
your wife leaves you for an hour to 
buy groceries, it is at that moment 
that the RotoRooter man arrives and 
says, “ I got 200 feet of coil. You think 
that’s enough?”

Or the naan from United Parcel 
Service rings the bell and says, “ The 
people next door aren't home. Mind if 
I leave the package with you?”

Big Spring
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"What kind of saw was it?”  he 
wanted to know.

“ I lied,”  I said. “ I have the fhi.”  
“ That’s a terrible thing to do to a 

doctor," he said. "Here 1 am dealing 
with more skk people than I can 
ImiimI c. and you bother me with 
something like the fki.”

The third stage of flu is when you 
think you’re getting well and start 
yelling, “ I have to get out of this house 
or I ’ll go crazy.”  The truth is, you’re 
not ready to go yet, but depending on 
the relationship you have with your 
wife she will either insist you stay in 
bed a couple more days, or encourage 
you to go out in the sleet and snow.

The most dangerous stage of flu is, 
strangely, the final one.

“ People with the fhi <xn be sick, 
too,”  I said defensively.

“ Yes,”  he said. “ But doctors can’t 
do anything about them. All we can 
prescribe is rest, liquids and aspirin.”  

“ I  knew you’d say that,”  I said. 
“ Then why (Bd you call?”  he wanted 

to know.

'That’s when you think you’ re all 
better, but for some reason have 
become hooked on the daytime soap 
operas and game shows, and refuse to 
Irave the house because you’re afraid 
you’ll miss a secpience.

“ Because I just wanted it on the 
record that I called you in case I 
really got skk."

" I t ’s been noted.”  be said.
‘-Doctor,”  I said.

I guess the best way to tell when 
you’re completely over the flu is to 
watch one of the ̂ m e  shows on TV. If 
Candice Bergen can’t win $25,000 for 
some widow from Baton Rouge, and it 
dossw’t bother you, you know H’s time 
to go back to work.

Nice to know
Around the rim

W a l t  F i n l e y

The Action-Reaction section is 
perhaps better read than at^ section 
of the newspaper because it remain 
abjective and creditable. May it 
always be thus.

A local doctor says the elderly often 
wait until they’re sick before getting a 
checkup.

Doesn’t everbody?
Including doctors?

★  ★  ★
HAWAII IS TRYING to get away 

from dependence on tourists. If they 
achieve that goal, they’ll live to be 
sorry — sitting there wondering 
“ Where’severybody gone?”

★  ★  A
Former Tulsa mayor, George E. 

Norveil, said a Tulsa store’s computer 
got mixed up before Christmas (didn’t 
we all?) and many Tulsans received 
not only their bill from the store but 
someb(^y else’s bill too.

“ It kind of gave us a lift,”  George 
said.

“ It was nice to see that someixxly 
else owes almost as much as we do. ”

Guard Brandishes Gun, Bandit 
Runs

—Headline
Good move!!

Economists Doubt Danger Of 
Recession Or Inflation

—Headline

MIDGE CONSTANZA, special 
assistant to President Carter, has 
come in for a great deal of criticism 
from the media. She told this story on 
herself during an appearance on the 
Tomorrow show.

She was so upset over some of the 
stories, she asked President Carter if 
she could talk to him. When she came 
in his office, she threw the critical 
news clippings down (xi the ccxich and 
asked. “ Have you seen my press?”

Carter’s answer was;
“ Have you seen mine?”

★  A  ★
General Motors is leading the 

United States auto industry into a 
significant domestic car sales decline 
during January.

What does that do to the famous 
statement;

Put them down as “ wishy 
washy,”  says “ Boom Boom”  
Baum, seeking votes in the 17th 
Congressional district race.

★  AW
A store in Odessa was selling Elvis 

Presley Christmas tree ornaments for 
$3 apiece, terrific  Terri Beard 
revealed.

The ornament was a picture of Elvis 
on it along with the dates of his birth 
and death.

Now all they have to do is put out a 
record album about a Presley on a 
pine tree.

H i t i t

PILL-PUSHER Mike Daniels, 
called my attention to an article about 
Maxey Brooke in the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Shield. Brooke, 
Sweeny, Tex., is a chemist-author- 
humorist. The following is titled 
“ Love Story.”

When I was about 12, it beun to 
gradually dawn on me that^girls are 
not simply soft boys. After con
sidering the subject for about a year, I 
decided to ask Mable Schwartz to go 
to the show with me. To my dismay, 
she accepted.

I found that I needed a crash course 
in how to behave on a date. None of 
my contemporaries were of any help. 
They referred vaguely to “ Necking” 
but they weren’t sure what it meant.

“ What’ s good for General 
Motors is good for thecountry?”

A  ★  ♦
The American Gas Association 

Reports that industries have been 
-gradually abandoning the use of 
natural gas, leaving more for 
residential customers.

How much more will we have to

AS A LAST resort, I went to the 
library. And to my delight, I found a 
large book entitled, “ How "To Hug.”  I 
rushed home with it.

In the seclusion of my room, I was 
at last going to learn the esoteric 
secrets. I opened the book and 
discovered . .

I had the eight volume of an en-
pay? cyclopedia!

U.S. faulted

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON — There is one word 
that drives President Carter right up 
the wall. This exasperating word is 
“ oil.”

The president has seen sober secret 
studies warning that the American 
way of life could be threatened if a 
solution isn't found for the energy 
crisis The withdrawal of oil would 
leave Americans short of the energy 
they will need to heat their homes, run 
their automobiles and operate their 
factories.

But he reported to the Cabinet 
behind closed (jpors that he was |,- 
having more success with the nations 
which produce oil rather than those 
which consume oil “ Our efforts to 
date to get other consumer nations to 
cooperate with us in this endeavor,” 
he said, “ have been generally un
successful.”

IT WILL TAKE more to prevent an 
oil drought than switching off lights 
and insulating homes; it will take a 
drastic overhaul of the whole U.S. life
style, the studies declare bluntly. Yet 
Americans have been going about 
their business blissfully as if there 
were no energy threat. Their appetite 
for oil has increased each year.

Foreign leaders have complained to 
Carter that the United States is not 
doing its part to conserve vital oil. 
Most industrial nations from Europe 
to Japan have reduced oil con
sumption while U.S. consumption has 
continued to climb.

U.S. oil production is not expected to 
surpass 12 million barrels a day. Yet 
Americans are already burning 18 
million barrels a day — 50 per cent 
more than U.S wells can pump

The President last year sent 
Congress a complex program of taxes 
and incentives to reduce U.S. 
dependence on foreign oil. But Senate 
Finance Chairman Russell Long, D- 
La., the darling of the oil industry, 
went to work on the legislation with 
his oil drill and left it full of loopholes. 
Senate and House conferees are 
deadlocked over whether to accept 
Long's handiwork.

Carter, meanwhile, is depserately 
trying to reduce the terrible dollar 
drain caused by foreign oil purchases. 
He has assigned top priority to what 
he calls “ (piiet diplomacy”  to hold 
down the price of overseas oil.

ON THE other hand, J w  said, the 
negotiations have been prixluctive 
with some cif the OPEC countries. 
(The term refers to the 13-nation 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, which sent oil prices into 
orbit in 1973.)

But the real solution. Carter in- 
(iicated, is to find a substitute for oil 
before it runs out. He told the Cabinet 
hopefully that “ we may be able to 
enlist the cooperation of the OPEC 
countries in developing alternative 
energy sources.”

PLANES FOR SOUTH AFRICA -  
Last November, Secretary of State 
C^rus Vance announced an embargo 
on the sale of arms to South Africa. 
But three concerned congressmen 
have warned that the sale of at least 50 
American-made “ civilian”  planes to 
private individuals could provide 
South Africa with an auxiliary air 
force.

These Cessnas could be used in 
m ilitary action against black 
dissidents, the congressmen contend. 
They point out that identical planes 
“ are used in the Air Force arsenals of 
such nations as Ecuador, Honduras 
and Peru.”  They quote a South 
African military publication which 
declares that without such light 
planes “ problems of supplies and 
communications would be in- 
surmounUble”  for South African 
government forces.

“ Cessnas <»n be used to ccmtrol 
ground fire onto specific targets and 
to report subsequent movement,”  the 
South Af rican journal also stated.

answer
B i l l y  G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
single and I find myself thinking a 
lot about an attractive married 
man in our church that I wish I 
could know better. Do you think 
this is wrong? — O.R.
DEAR O.R.; Yes, it is wrong. If you 

are a Christian, you should know that 
it is definitely not God’s will for you to 
help break up this man’s home. 
Perhaps secretly you wish he were not 
married, but he is, and you must not 
do an^hing that would in any way 
hurt his relationship with his wife.

In addition, it is not good for you to 
spend time thinking a b ^ t this person, 
even if your thoughts never lead to 
any action. The Bible says that the 
Loid hates “ an heart that deviseth 
wkdeed imaginations”  (Proverbs 
6:18). Jesus said, “ Out of the heart 
proceed evil thoughts”  fMfittfiew 
15:19). Also, your imagination can

keep you from facing reality.
Your present thoughts may well 

come from a sense of londiness. 
However, they are not substitute for 
vital personal relationships in which 
C2irist is honored. God has His will for 
your life, including His will for you 
about marriage. Are you willing to 
have His will in your life? The Bible 
warns us, “ There is a way which 
seemeth right unto a man, but the end 
thereof are the ways of death”  
(Proverbs 14:12). However, the Bible 
also promises us, “ Thrust in the Lord 
with all thine heart; and lean not unto 
thine own understanding. In all thy 
ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths”  (Proverbs 3:5-6). 
You see, this issue is basically a 
spiritual issue. Let Christ control 
^ e ry  part of your life — including 
your Ihdughu — and then He can lead 
you in His perfect way.
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Field work at standstill in Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 29, 1978 5-A

C O LLEG E  S T A T IO N  Burdens and some citrus moisture that accompanied
Texas (A P ) — Texas far’ Small grains are it has been beneficial. Wheat
mere and ranchen spent tb^ I® ^  oats should respond as
nnst few davs thawin0 n il temperatures, the weather warms up. Most

the severe cold that had suffering from the livestock are losing weight
E S K d  m « t T t t e   ̂ conditions, with ^though feeding has been
last weekend. Field work ĉ****” ^heavy. _  heavy,
was at a standstill ^ t  <me SOUTH CENTRAL; Sleet, SOUTHWEST: Although 
activity — l i v e s t ^  feeding freezing rain and some light there was little field work weather 

T  I r? covered the area. The due to the cold weather, —
s®. , ^  Pfann- adverse weather has been some carrot harvesting
stiel, d ila to r  of the Texas hard on livestock but the continued. Only spotted 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension
Service.

The winter weather caused 
stockmen to pour out more 
feed and hay, and some hay 
supplies are starting to get 
low, Pfannstiel said. 
Although feeding has been 
heavy, many cattle are 
losing weight due to the 
adverse weather and the 
lack of forage for grazing.

Small grains are dormant 
in the Plains due to the 
severe cold while those in 
other regions have made 
little growth due to lack d  
moisture and cold weather, 
said Pfannstiel. However, 
the moisture that accom
panied the cold the past week 
should help small grains now 
that sunshine and warmer 
weather returns.

The adverse weather in
terrupted harvesting of 
cabage, carrots, citrus and 
sugar cane in the Rio Grande 
Valley but some carrot 
harvesting continued in the 
San Antonio-Winter Garden 
area.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions;

PANHANDLE: Snow over 
much of the area will provide 
some moisture for wheat, 
but the area remains quite 
dry. Most wheat is dormant; 
there is evidence of freeze 
damage in some fields. 
Feeding of range cattle is 
heavy. Cattle market prices 
continue to hold steady.

SOUTH PLAINS: Snow 
brought .only lim ited 
moisture to help winter 
wheat. The area continues to 
be plagued by lack of 
moisture that is causing 
some die-back of dryland 
wheat. Land preparation 
remains limited due to the 
cold weather and dry con
ditions. Cattle feeding is 
active.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Extreme cold and dry 
conditions continue to reduce 
small grain stands. Freeze 
damage is evident in many 
oat fields. Feeding of hay 
and protein supplement to 
cattle is widespread. 
Adverse weather limited 
land preparation.

NORTH CENTRAL: An 
abundance of sleet and snow 
brought need moisture to the 
area However, small grains 
are at a standstill a i^  are 
offering little or no grazing 
for livestock. Open weather 
is needed to b ^ t  grazing 
conditions. Cattle are in fair 
to poor conditions, with 
feeding heavy.

NORTHEAST: Snow and 
freezing rain brought field 
work to a standstill. The 
moisture will be of some help 
to small grains once warmer 
weather returns. The cold 
weather has been hard on 
livestock, with some losses 
occurring despite heavy 
feeding. The market is 
generally strong for cow-calf 
pairs.

FAR WEST; All of the 
area received some light 
rain, sleet or snow, but a 
general rain is still needed. 
Livestock remain in fair to 
good shape, with feeding 
active. Calving and lambing 
are making g o ^  progress 

WEST CENTRAL; Many 
ranchers are involved in 
livestock shows, and winter 
weather is putting pressure 
on increased livestock 
feeding. Livestock con
ditions are declining; some 
culling of herds continues. 
Lambing and calving are 
active. Small grains are in 
poor shape due to the cold, 
dry conditions.

CENTRAL: Freezing rain 
and snow brought good 
moisture to parts d  the area. 
However, small grains 
already in poor shape from 
lack of moisture have been 
further damaged by the cold 
weather. Meet livestock are 
In poor flesh although sup
plemental feeding has been 
in full swing. Hay supplies 
are getting short; stock 
water also remains short in 
some counties.

EAST; Much of the area 
received snow and freezing 
rain that limited outdoor 
work and put further 
pressure on livestock 
feeding. Cattle are showing 
shriiAage due to the adverse 
weather. Calving continues 
heavy. Wheat and oatt are 
making little growth due to 
the cold weather so livestock 
tave little or no grazing.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST; Much 
of the area received good 
rains from the last cold 
front, wMch also brought 
freezing rain and some light 
snow. Extreme cold weather 
damaged many winter

rains accompanied the cold help wheat, oats and flax, help early spring vegetables 
weather, so the region but some counties are still and should boost early 
remains quite dry. Wheat dry. Small grains are grazing for cattle. However, 
and oats are making little providing some grazing for the rest of the area remains 
growth due to the lack of cattle. Livestock fe e in g  dry. The cold, wet weather 
moisture and recent cold continues heavy, with hay halted harvesting of cal> 
weather. Livestock feeding su p p lies  sh r in k in g , bage, carrots, citrus and 
is heavy, with cattle losing Marketing is up as cattle sugar cane. About 19,000 
weight due to the adverse conditions decline. Calving is acres of sugar cane have 

eather. active. been harvested so far. The
calving season is starting.

COASTAL BEND; Rains SOUTH: Good rains in the Livestock look poor, with 
in parts of the region will Rio Grande Valley should feeding active.

MODHE -  -

A a r o l i t t f F o a m
Insulation Co.
CaU

263-4412
Far Free Estimate 

Howard Ceuty’s Dealer For 
Aerolite Foam Insulation

TOMATOES VMNI

C A B B A G E ?  G R A P E S RED 
EMPRORS

POTATOES NEW  
CROP  

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
BAG

TEAK
CHERRY

GOOCH
TOMATOES

FRESH
VINE
RIPE
BASKET EACH

COFFEE
FOLGER'S
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASE 
1-LB. CAN

PICNIC HAMS WILSON
BONELESS
3 LB. CAN

79

FRANKS

B ()l o <;nai
RANCH
BRAND
72 0 Z . PKO.

PORK&
BEANS

7BOZ.
CANS

OANDT
SOT.
BUCKET

ICE
CREAM  
$ 0 9 8

jg iF R Y E R S
Fresh 

Dreooed

J v V ,nos
LIMIT 3 WITH 7.50 ORO PURCHASE

H A M S
RANCH BRAND — BONELESS

FIT.I.V 
(<M>KE'.n 
4 TO*
LB. AVC.

DONUTS
MADE FRESH 
HOURLY

HOT —
FRESH D O U N

BACONSAVORY
BY
WILSON
VACUUM
PACK
FULL
POUND

TOMATOES
HUNTS 15 OZ. CAN

F L O U R
OLADIOLA

I *  ^T $ 99
f o r

TOMATO
SAUCE

canM

SUGAR
IMPEBIAL 
5 LB.
BAG
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1
WITH
7J0
OBO
PURCHASE

SHORTEN
^ C O R N CRISCO

OUR DARLING
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r i in x

SLR. CAN —

W ^  "tm

n$ i

KETCHUP
HUNTS VULL QUART

MIX 
OR
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I 4 <»/. 
uanM.

SPINACH PEAS OR CORN
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IS O Z .
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MIX OR MATCH
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€*a I1M

FR O ZEIN
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LIMIT

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Kilri

MiraclB
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I7.S0
I g r o .
{ purchase I
lOT.

LIMIT 
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7.S0 
PUR.
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BOW-BOW  
DOG FOOD
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OOG FOOD
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Margarine
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'CANS
f o rHlEMUSlOmilS TID E

$  9^ A N T
i'BBOX.
■ox EGGSGBADE

A
SMALL
DOZ

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
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Adult mag features Anita Bryant's interview
By WALT FINLEY

My former neighbor in Tulsa, Anita 
Bryant, who has become the national 
symbol for anti-homosexuality, is 
featured in a five-page interview in 
the January issue of a magazine that 
caters to heterosexual men.

The interview by free-lance writer 
Sandra Shevey appears in Penthouse, 
the sexually explicit men's magazine 
along with “ Brzezinski’s Master Plan 
for Reorganizing Life in America,”  
“ Jimmy Carter’s Very Own Viet
nam,”  "Our Most Ravishing 12-Year- 
Old Sex Symbol To Date,”  “ Changing 
Your Personality Through Orgasm,” 
and other articles dealing with 
politics, sex and modern life-stvles.

Penthouse did not indica|a whether 
permission was obtained from Miss 
Bryant to print the wide-ranging 
interview and she could not be 
reached for comment.

However, it was learned she has 
scheduled a Feb. 18 appearance in San 
Antonio at a spiritual revival crusade.

Rev. Joe West, pastor of Town East 
Baptist Church, said Miss Bryant will 
be there as part of a nationwide tour 
conducted by The Revive America 
Crusade.

West said he expects 5,000 people 
will attend the revival at the Blossom 
Athletic Center. He said the gay rights 
issue would not be a central theme of 
the revival.

Police beat

A prelude to the Penthouse in
terview calls the Will Rogers High 
School graduate “ The most popular 
figure of the American Right” 
b ^ u s e  (tf the image she has attained 
since last June, when she led the 
repeal of a Dade County, Florida 
ordinance prohibiting discrimination 
against homosexuals in housing and 
employment

As she has stressed in other in
terviews, Miss Bryant told Ms. 
Shevey that it is not homosexual 
rights she battled, but rather a “ very 
carefully disguircd ordinance (rf 
special privilege that would allow 
homosexuals to become role models in 
private and religious schools.”

She discussed the loss of lucrative 
show business contracts that resulted 
from her stand on the issue and the 
dangers she considered when she 
decided to take i t

“ I was scared to death,”  she said. 
“ I  had never been in ttat kind of 
situation before. I have always 
avoided controversial and politiad 
issues. I f  I had thought selfishly, I 
would have said, ‘No, I will not get 
involved.’

“ But a time comes in your life when 
you realize what it all means. I f  the 
Dade County situation can happen on 
a local level, then it can happen across 
the natioa If the homosexual way of 
life is uplifted to the point where it is

respectable and right and accepted as 
an alternate life-style, then it can 
happen for all types of people, even 
drunkards and prostitutes. ”

A new organization she described, 
called The National Committee to 
Protect America’s Children, Inc., will 
deal with child abuse, child por
nography and drug abuse, Anita said.

A lengthy section of the interview 
dealt with a visit by Anita, her 
hushand. Bob Green, and their four 
children to Sun Valley, Idaho, where 
pickets interrupted a vacation.

“ All during that time, I  had not been 
afraid. But when it gets to your kids, it 
affects you as a mother . . . .  I don’t 
think that we expected that

Pig's feet, beer clues
Burglars broke into the 

Ebony Club Thursday night 
and took beer, cigars, 
quarters out of the pool table 
and a jar of pickled pig's 
feet.

The manager reported 
items missing from the club 
at 311 NW 4th including over 
two cases of Coors, two cases 
of Schlitz, two cases of 
Millers, one case of Bud- 
weiser, six cans of 
Michelobe, a box of cigars, 
money from a pool table, 
damage to the pool table and 
a jar of pickled pig’s feet.

Entry was apparently 
gained by sawing off a chain 
holding a padlock on the 
south door.

A tenant at the 
D e tox ifica tion  C enter 
reported to police that 
somebody stole his car while 
parked at the center and that 
he had a suitcase with $350 
inside, in the trunk of the

one at 4;23 p.m. Friday at 
3rd and Union involving 
vehicles driven by Joe Bond, 
2109 Cecilia and Doris 
Taylor, 1906 Runnels. At5;29 
p.m. at 900 E. 15th a wreck 
occurred. Drivers were Lela 
M. Witte, 606 W. 16th, and

Angelo to host 
DECA confab

car.
Mildred Anderson, 608 W. 

11th P I, reported that 
somebody took an envelope 
containing payroll checks 
and other checks from the 
counter of the 7-11 Store at 
18th and Gregg.

An alert was put out to 
most merchants Friday that 
two M ex ican -A m erican  
women were attempting to 
pass a forged check in the 
city.

The sherifTs department 
teletype was cut off several 
hours Friday afternoon due 
to a cut In a cable between 
Abilene and Dallas.

Franklin Reed. 106 Jef
ferson, reported that 
somebody ran into his car 
and left the scene, doing $90 
worth of damage.

SAN ANGELO -  About 
500 high school distributive 
education students and 
teacher-coordinators will be 
on the campus of Angelo 
State University next Friday 
and Saturday attending the 
T ex a s  D is t r ib u t iv e  
Education Clubs of America 
(DECA) Area 1 Leadership 
Conference.

The event is hosted by the 
ASU Collegiate DECA 
Chapter, a professional 
student organization af- 
ntialed with the ASU 
d is tribu tive  education  
teacher education program.

Distributive education 
programs in public schools 
train individuals for careers 
in marketing and 
distribution. This includes 
positions in wholesaling, 
retailing and service 
businesses.

Smith is candidate 
tor Justice of Peace

A grass fire was reported 
at N. lothFriday afternoon 

and Goliad and was quickly 
estinguished.

Police officers arrested 
four men in the 300 block of 
S. Abram early Saturday 
morning, charging one with 
driving while intoxicated 
and three with public in
toxication.

Thirty minutes later, two 
were arrested at the 
Highland Mall with one 
charged with drunk in auto 
and one with public in
toxication. One man was 
brought in by state troopers 
from IS 20, also charged with 
public intoxication.

A state trooper arrested 
another man at 8:57 p.m. 
Friday for driving on the 
wrong side of the highway 
six miles north on Highway 
87.

A hit and run accident at 
803 N. Lamesa occurred at 
11:23 p.m. Friday involving 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Dora Hernandez, 700 NW 
8th and a vehicle that left the
scene.

At 11:45 p.m. in the 300 
block of Aylford, officers 
arrested three men, 
charging one with driving' 
while intoxicated and two 
with public intoxication.

Miiwr accidents include

Robert C. (Bob) Smith has 
announced he will be a 
candidate for Justice of 
Peace Precinct one Place 
two of Howard County 
subject to action in the 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election May 6.

In announcing his in
tentions, Smith said: “ 1 
would like to assist all the 
people of Howard County. I 
do not represent any special 
interest group and will serve 
all the people all the time.”

Smith and wife Peggy live 
at 3907 West Highway, and 
have three sons, Robert 
Glenn, 17, James Chris 16, 
Terry Gene 4 and a 
daughter, Shawn DeAnn 7.

Smith said, “ I love young 
people and enjoy working 
with them, I have worked 
with young people since I 
was 17 as Scout Master, 
YMCA as basketball coach 
and football coach. 1 have 
worked with Little League as 
manager, coach and as vice 
president of the Inter
national Little League. I 
have also worked with the 
pee wee football in Big 
Spring as coach."

Smith has also served as 
chapter advisor of The Leon 
P. Moffett Chapter, Order of 
the DeMolay, for boys in 
Howard County.

Smith served four years in 
the U.S. Air Force in the 
administrative field and as a 
chaplain's assistant. He 
worked in law enforcement 
for nine years as a

ROBERTC. (BOB) 
SMITH

i
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SHARE IDEAS — County Judge Leslie Pratt, Lamesa; County Judge Bill Tune, Big 
Sprii^; county Judge Marcus Crow. Seminole and County Judge Jimmy Mathis, 
Stanton, share idaas and problems at the Permiaa Basin Planning Council semi
annual membership meeting here Wednesday,

Since coal strike began

Pool hall biz booming
Joe B. Matthews, Box 908. At 
8:11 p.m. at the Sonic, Penny 
Huckabee, Rt. 1, Box 547, 
was driving a vehicle in
volved in an accident with a 
parked vehicle.

Hosea Young of 807 NW 
4th, reported a parked 
vehicle striking a fence at 
that address at 12:27 a.m. 
Saturday.

A minor Saturday at 10:11 
a.m. occurred at the Exxon 
Station on Wasson Road 
involving a vehicle driven by 
Darris Ray Crooks, 4200 
Brier and a Sid Richardson 
parked vehicle.

At 12:27 noon Saturday at 
19th and Gregg, an accident 
occurred between vehicles 
driven by David Henry Pohl, 
Gail Route, and Raymond 
Estes, Zapata.

All accident Saturday 
morning occurred on N. San 
Antonio between NW 8th and 
9th involying vehiclsv driven 
by Melton Arrola, 1002 NW 
2nd and Hosea Young, 807 
NW4th.

Pam Coates, 1004 Main, 
reported sometxxly kicked in 
the left rear panel of her 
vehicle.

Helen Fernandez at North- 
crest Apartments reported a 
stereo and speakers stolen at 
that address.

> A >

( Drcwliif by V«lm a Pm ity)

PENTHOUSE INTERVIEW — The girl next door, 
Anita Bryant, is featured in an article entitled “ Battle 
Hymn of the Repugnant”  in the January issue.

M ULI£NS, W.Va. (A P ) -  
B.E. “ Bud”  Hypes was 
seated in his restaurant one 
afternoon last week, sipping 
coffee and talking about the 
United Mine Woibers strike 
and its e ffec t on this 
southon West Virginia coal 
town.

A newspaper lay beside his 
dbow, its big, black headline 
proclaiming: “ Coal Talks 
Fizzle.”

“ My restaurant business is 
off a little,”  HypM said. 
“ But my poolroom is doing 
better than ever. The boys 
have all the time in the world 
these days, and they’ re still 
able to come up with a dollar 
or two. Yessir, the pool 
business is booming.”

However, the big money 
games have disappeared in 
the wake of the strike over 
wages, pensions and health 
and wdfare benefits. The 
walkout is going intoits ninth 
w^6k

W.A. “ Boots”  Davis is

Public records

patrolman in Slaton and Big 
^rin g , and a chief of police 
in S ^ ton . He is now a 
licensed private investigator 
with the State of Texas and 
was active in the Texas 
Police Chiefs Association.

Smith is an active Mason 
and is a dual member of 
Staked Plains Lodge 588 and 
Big Spring Lodge 1340 
Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons. Smith and his 
family are members of the 
Baptist church.

Bob was elected Howard 
County Constable during the 
last election and is currently 
serving in that capacity.

DISTMICTCOUMTSILINOt
W.E. Mabry and Nophitt Franca*, 

petition for divofct.
Junior L. Willinonam and SbarrI R. 

Wtlltnoham, patitlonfordivorct.
Fabian Crux Lemon and Mary Linda 

Lemon, petition for divorce.
M argot Stephen* and Larry 

Stepnen*. petition for divorce.
Lanna Kay Bradford and Bobby 

Harold Bradford, petition for divorce.
Paul Oenmon Jenkin* and Linda 

AAariene Jenbin*. petition for divorce.
David Lynn Newton and Charfe* 

Ray V*. Price Con*truction. Inc.. *uit 
for damage*.

Jimmy Oale Hopper and Janice 
Lyneli Hopper, petition for divorce

Merrill, Lynch. Pierce. Fenner b 
Smith. Inc. V*. S C. Haynle. *ult for 
damage*.

Ruben Oominguex and Refugia S. 
Oominguex. petition for divorce.

Debra Lloyd and Richard Lloyd, 
petition for divorce.

Rebecca Pauline William* and 
Charle* David William*, petition for 
divorce.

William L. Trichman and Karl Lane 
Trichman. petition for divorce.

Ro*alinda Crux and Steve Crux, 
petition for divorce.

Cindi Mandreil Terry and David 
Allen Terry, petition for divorce.

Libby Carr and Marcu* Joe Carr, 
petition for divorce. ^

Patrice A. Gregg and Jame* W. 
Gregg Jr,, petition for divorce.

Fannie M. Milter and Earl L. Miller, 
petition for annulment.

Jackie Ga** v*. Harold Lee Pearce, 
peraonal injury auto

Edward Roland Thoma* and 
Virginia Gail Thoma*. petition for 
divorce.

Nancy Barrett and Jackie Barrett, 
petition for divorce.

Domingo Gaiavix and Rita Oalavix 
et al V*. Leroy Spire* and the City of 
Big Spring, fu ll for wrongful death.

Andrew Butler v*. w.J. Estelie Jr,, 
habeatcorpu*.

Juanita Veia»co. individvally and a* 
next friend of Maggie vela*co v*. A.F 
Lankford. »uit for damage*

Pauline Raef Sandel and Jerry 
Wayne Sandel. petition for divorce.

Bennie Lee Miears and Gary Jame* 
Miears. petition for divorce.

Hubert C. Harri* and Dee Marie 
Harri*. petition for divorce.

DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Patricia Michelle Lunsford and 

Jimmy Weldon Lunsford, divorce 
granted.

Ray O. Weir v*. the Prudential 
Insurance Co., dismissed.

Donna M. Thon>a* and Jerry K. 
Thomas, divorce granted.

Tana Leigh Hamm and Stephen 
Phillip Hamm, divorce granted.

Shirley J. Kinchloe and Lee Roy 
Kinchloe, divorce granted.

Cheryl Ann Pitts and Richard Jean 
Pitts, annulment granted «

Hilda Mary Munox and Jo*e R. 
Munox, divorce granted.

Donald Earl Cheek and Marilyn Sue

Hilicrest Terraceadditton.
Lillian A Spalding, to Clifford Byrd 

et ux. Lot 7. and the E 10' of Let I ,  Elk. 
3S. Cole and Strayhom addition.

William Neel Currie et al. to Sidney 
R. Smith dba Signal Mountain Home 
Builder*. Lot 21, Bik. a. Kentwood 
addition

Jay's Farm B Ranch Service 
Center. Inc., to Gory D. Turner. Block 
A. Boydstun addition.

C t g g ^ v o r c e  grMted.

Annie Eleanor Adamset v ir .toT . R. 
Derrick et ux. Let* 1 end 3, subdivision 
B. Bik. to. Fairview Height* addition.

Carl Lockhart et ux. to Milton L 
Anderson, E 200 acres of N 2 of section 
)4 32 S^N, TBP

Joe Rose and Karen L.
Rose, divorce granted.

Alvis George Beene and Kathleen 
Beene, divorce granted 
COUNTY COURT PILINGS 

Donald Melvin Parks, Jr., appeal of 
a Justice court conviction for 
speeding, M miles per hour m a 55 
m p.h. xone.
M A R R IA O l LICENSES 

Oeiand Wayne Saveli, I f .  Bex SS. 
and Mist Susan Marie F leming, IS. ilO 
W Sth.

Charles Richard Buford, H . I f l l  W 
Hwy SO, and Miss Theresa Marie 
KukowskI, If. 2f 11 W Hwy. SO.

George Herman Riddle. <3. 130f 
Virginia, and M iu  Martha Lucille 
Anderson, 40, M l E 15th 

Pete Salas Martinet, 17. 211 N.E. 
7th, and Miss Maria Del Carmen 
Gonxale* Zapata, 72,211 N E 7th. 
W ARRANTY DEEDS

Patricia Roberts Harris, secretary, 
HUD, to Juanita Wright. Lot S. Elk. 2,

Bipnet M. Regers et ux. to Leland 
Pie?Y*. -

Truck flames
kill Texan

BENSON, Ariz. (A P ) -  A 
Frisco, Texas, man died 
early Saturday when be was 
trapped inside the cab of a
burning tractor-trailer rig, 

“  blic

Hughes estate
trial drags

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Howard Hughes estate trial 
will begin its eighth week 
Monday before a probate 
court jury that has heard 
scores of witnesses, ob
served hundreds of 
documents and even wat
ched movies.

Department of Public 
Safety officials said|

Fred C. Adams, 41, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene, DPS said.

Adams was driving on 
Interstate 10 about 14 miles 
east of here when his rig ran 
off the road, struck a large 
boulder, burat into flames 
and came to rest broadside 
across the west Isne, of
ficials said.

Officials said Adams was 
hauling for U.S. Brass.

LMt >1 and n. Wk. It. 
Washington Plocooddilioii.

H E. Tubb of ux, to Jimmy C. 
Nolson of ux, 4.tS pcros of tho SW 4 of 
soctlon 40-32 I S. TBP 

ino B B. Fitts, to John Woiloco 
Watkins of ux. Lot 14. Bik l|. Mon 
ticailoa<Mit(on.

Patricia Roberts Harris. Sacrotary 
of Housing and Urban Dtvalopmont 
IHUOi. to Vicontt M. Calderon at ux. 
Lot M. Bik I. Suburban Haights ad 
dition

Patricia Roberts Harris (HUD) to 
Wanda E Jonas, Lot 2. Bik. 2, 
Amended Piner Heights addition.

Luene Robinson, to Charles F. Camp 
et ux. a 1 40 acre tract of the SE 4 of 
section4t 32 I N, TBP 

Bobby Lee McCormic et ux. to 
Eugenia Lee Clark. Lot II . Bik 20. 
Cole and Strayhom addition.

T. Willard Neel et ux. to Samuel G. 
Williams et ux, 2.31 acres of the NW 4 
of section 13.33 I S. TBP 

Kin Agricultural Corporation to 
Bobby D. Graves et ux. 12i.4f acre* of 
section 23 35 1 S. TBP 

Margaret Allday. to Brice Willbom 
etux.S acre*of section 40 31 I N. TBP.

Leonard J. Jaegues et ux. to B. M. 
Estes et ux. Lot 11. Bik. 7. Monticello 
addition

Tepee Development Co. Inc., to 
Granville Hahn et ux. Lots I, 2. and 3. 
Bik. 2. Coronado Hilts addition 

Karen L. Rose, to Earnest Joe Rose, 
4.1S acres of the SE 4of section 4i 32 1 
N .TBP

Myron G. Dickson, to Resources 
Investment Corporation. $ 2. SE-4of 
section S7 20. Lavaca Navigation 
Company Survey

Craddick asks
sixth term

MIDLAND — State Rep. 
Tom Craddick, a 
Republican, has announced 
be will seek a sixth term in 
the Texas Legislature from 
the 6Bth District.

The district embraces 
Midland, Glasscock, Reagan 
and Upten Counties.

Jack Real, a Summa Corp. 
executive wound ig> the 
seventh week of the trial 
Friday by testifiying the late 
billionaire never torn him of 
any desire to return to 
Texas.

Former FBI agent
files $200,000 suit

The Texas attorney 
general’ s o ffice is at
tempting to convince the 
three-man, three-woman
jury that Hughes was a legal 

of Texas at theresidence 
time of his death in 1978. If 
successful the state could 
collect abut $100 million in 
inheritance taxes.

Co-administrators of the 
Hughes estate want Hughes 
declared a resident of 
Nevada, which has no 
inheritance tax.

ODESSA — James H. 
Countrynuui, 81, a former 
FB I agent, has filed  a 
$200,000 suit against the City 
cf Odessa in Federal District 
Court at Midland, claiming 
his civil rights were violated 
during an investigation that 
followed an automobile 
acciden t. Countrym an 
received a traffic citation as 
a result of the mishap.

Countryman, who is an 
attorney, said in a court brief 
released Friday thathis civil 
rights were violated and he

The Hughes' film “ The 
Outlaw”  was shown to the 
jury this week in an effort by 
attorneys for the a<]- 
miidstratoas to show that 
Hughes centered his ac
tivities in California and 
Nevada after he left Texas.

The a ttom ^s also added 
to the huge amount of 
documents alrescty on file as 
evidence 40 more business 
and court reconX from the 
1950s in which Hughes’ 
residence was listed aa 
California or Nevada.

was denied the due process 
of law when on officer issued 
him a citation after con
ferring ofdy with the other 
motorist involved in the two- 
car acddenL

Countryman is scheduled 
to go on trial in municipal 
c o i^  here Feb. •  on charges 
of improper passage and 
lane usage. He indicated he 
would represent himself in 
the trial.

Countryman said that no 
one saw the accident but the 
pU Intiff and the other 
driver, L an y  Weaver.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

another big stakes player 
who isn’t seeing much action 
in Mullens these days. His 
^ m e , however, is banking.

“ Our cash flow has all but 
dried up,”  said Davis, 
president of the People’s 
Bank, across the street from 
the poolroom. "C oa l is 
everything here. W e’ re 
surrounded by little coal 
camps, and when the coal 
stops, everything else stops, 
too. Our merchants are 
doing little more than 
opening and closing. It’s a 
very depressing time for 
them.”

Davis said his bank was 
holding its own, but just 
barely.

“The checking accounts 
were the first to go,”  he said 
“ Now, people have begun 
dipping heavily into their 
savings accounts. Normally, 
we c ^ d  have anticipate 
about three-quarters of a 
million dollars worth of 
growth in the past 60 days. 
Bu* <~'tead, we experienced 
a QTop of about $200,000 last 
month.”

He said he’s had few 
foreclosures, however.

“The thing that has nuxle 
the difference is the number 
of elderly miners who get 
Social Security and black 
lung checks,”  he said. 
“ While these people are not 
usually big spenders, they 
have been keeping some 
m on^ in drctilation by 
helping their children meet 
their loan and mortgage 
payments.

“ And then, too, we’ve been 
working with people. Instead 
of putting them in the 
delinquency file, we’ve been 
just taking the interest due

on their notes. Now, s(xne of 
them say they can’ t even 
make the interest payments 
so we’ re taking second 
mortgages on their homes 
and cars. And, if they’re 
good credit risks, we’ve been 
giving them consolidation 
loans to help tide them
over.

Davis said nobody ex
pected the strike to last so 
long.

“ When it began, back in 
December, I think most 
people thought it would last 
about two or three weeks at 
best,”  he said. “ Now, that 
it’s dragged on for so long, 
people are beginning to get 
discouraged.”

A few blocks away, in the 
headquarters of the UMW’s 
sub-district office, another 
conversation concerning the 
strike was in progress.

THA honors 
Burleson

Rep. Omar Burleson of 
Anson, who represents 
Howard County in 
Washington, was one of six 
Texas congressmen honored 
recently by the Texas 
Hospital Association. The six 
were dted for outstanding 
contributions to hospital and 
health care delivery in the 
state.

Others honored included 
George Mahon, Lubbock; 
Bob Poage, W a c « OUn B. 
Teague, Collqg^ Station; 
Barbara Jordan, Houston; 
and Bob Krueger, New 
Braunfels. All are Demcrats.

Christiam risk ttwir lises to 
smuggle (rod's Word across 
dangerous communist borders. 
Live through suspense-pecked 
moments as armed guards 

, search for contraband.

IA  luS color film that lets vou travel with 
a "secret" courier, worship with Russian

"underground" believers and share 
their joy of receiving Bibles. SaeNfein 
Russia today — meet its people. 

'MOTION n C T U K  V O U ll ICVER FONOCT i

First Church of God
21st uad MuiR St.

Big Spriug, Tx. 
SuBduy, 6;30 p.m.

CARGILL FEEDS NOW 
IN BIG SPRINGI

Horse t  Calf Food t/io
Vito Hone Food 7̂̂
20% Boof Cubes ^

CWT

Egg PoHot it Crumbles ^ e w r
Dog Food 
Nog Finbhor 
Springer Food 
Robbit Food

O p * n S  D ays A  W m S 
S « j n . 9 * 5 ^ a i i .

Powell and Surratt
Grain & Feud

m  l i s t  1st. Street

homaaexuals would come to Sun 
Valley, when we were on vacation as a 
famity.”

She also deacribed the “ constant 
death threats”  and “ bomb scares,’ 
and “ nightly family devotiona”  that 
become necessary because of the 
financial as well as emotional 
pressures of her campaign.

Anita was asked if she ever con
sidered directing the energies into the 
women’s movement.

“ I don’ t think so,”  she said “ It goes 
so much against what I believe to be 
the c ^ in  of command in the family 
unit, as stated in the Bible.”
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Prices Good Sun., Jan. 29 thru Wed. Feb. 1, 1978

W/D USDA Grade A

Baking
H ens

Limit
Two

Save 30* Lb.

4 9 ^

USDA Choice Groin Fed Beef-Boneless

USDA Choice Beef
Bonelets SirlolH Tip
SUM $ 1 8 9

U .  I

Rib Eye Steak
USDA Choice Fed Beef-Prepared W/D Way

Rib Reast
USDA Choice Fed Beef , /

Beneless Delmonice Steak
W/D Brand Reg. or Beef

Franks
Hickory Sweet _  ..

Bacen ^
Save 40* Lb.

Catfish Steaks
Eckrich Fully Cooked

Smeked Sausage
Armour

SQ69
IJl. u

$199
u .  I

$099
IB. € .

k 79®
$ 1 1 9

u.99^
$ 1 5 9

USDA Choice Beef
Hlcs<

Smokies $1^9 Bsef Liver ih. 69<^

Limit One 
Per Family 

With MO.OO or More 
Additional Purchase 
Excluding Beer, Wine 

and Cigarettes

A ll Grinds

Aster

H B.
Can

$049

^^iiined foods
^ E IN ;

BabyFood
i

Arrow
r* s  ̂̂  M

D e te rg e n t

4IHiL
Box 7 8 ®

SuperBrand 
Spade "A" Large

Eggs
Dozen 58®

Dairy Focds
Thrifty Maid | | | |

Grapefruit Juice Z H
SHPOrtPOMl

Yogurt
25°

Buttermilk
Superbrond hd fv . W rap

Cheese Food
Zeity

Sour Cream Dips

69̂
69<̂
39<̂

Harvest
Fresh

3-Minute Old Fashioned or Quick

Oats 4ir
Bath Tissue S I  0 0

Crackin' Good

Saltines

Frozen Foods

e Fiesta e Combination 
e Beef Enchilada

Dinners2t*l
Downy Fiokt

Toastar Tatars 

ih'aiige Juice
J«no SHoiii •Pappwoni •  Swiog*

Pizza mills

49̂
39̂
W

Crackin' Good

Kremo Vanilla 88<̂
Gebhardt

Ghll TV
Deep South Strawberry

Preserves $ 1 2 0

Lilac Liquid

Detergent
Good Only of Stores with Bake Shop

$109

U.8JH0. 1 Baking

P o t a t o e s

S ave  21

u s  No. I

Taaple Oranges
JS  No. i Cooking

VeiowOBloM
Golden Ry>e

MsdToiaatoas
fort N ' Juicy

McIntosh Aggies
dorvest Fresh

Crlsg Carrots
Firm

Gross Cabbage
Western Red

Osllcloiis Agplos
Sugar Sweet

BodGragss
Western Sweet

Aaloa Posts
Harvest Fresh Waxed

Botabagas
Harvest Fresh

jH d n  Pbnapplea
Fancy

GrooB PoMiops
Harvest Fresh

Crisp Calory

\

\
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Five Silver Beaver
awards presented here_“j

Wild chase or Preston Smith's last hurrah? 
nets trouble 
for Texan Are you mad at Dolph?

Five Silver Beaver awards 
were presented to three 
Midland men and one from 
Odessa and Kermit at the 
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout 
tMn^et held at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria 
Friday n i^t.

Recipients of the coveted 
top council award were Ray 
L. Swinford, Kermit; R.G. 
Hungerfortl, Odessa; and 
Cyril P e r u ^ ,  George Eng 
and Leon H. Clark, all of 
Midland.

G eo rg e  M a g ru d e r , 
outgoing council president 
from Midland, presided at 
the banquet attended by 230 
persons and was also 
presented a painting in 
appreciation for his service. 
Ollie Headrick, also of 
Midland, is incoming council 
president.

Some of the other officers 
include J. Arnold Marshall 
and Sam Hunnicutt, both of 
Big Spring, vice presidents; 
Mrs. Mary Bruton, Midland, 
v ice president of Cub 
Scouting; K.D. Van Horn, 
Odessa, vice president of 
scouting; Harry Clark, 
Midland, vice president of 
exploring and John Crosby 
Jr., Midland, vice president 
of program administration; 
and Lucius Bunton of 
Odessa, also a vice 
president. Don B. Jones of 
Midland is treasurer. Ron 
Farquhar of Odessa heads 
community development

CLEM JONES 
. . . re elected dirti let 

scant chaimun
and Vance Henderson of 
Midand heads the sustained 
membership drive Prank 
Cowden Jr., rfiainnaii of 
Development is from 
Midhmd. Hunnicutt is a local 
member of his committee.

District chairmen who 
served last year include Gay 
Watkins of Odessa, 
Comanche Trails District; 
Clem Jones, Big Sprn^  
Lone Star District Dear! 
Pittman is commissioner of 
the local district.

Dr. A.O. Thomas of 
Kermit heads the Sand Hills 
district; A.W. Bishop, 
Marfa, the Big Bend 
district; Rudy Wright 
MidUnd, Chaparral (Bstrict

IJhnmiy Joe Key, Snyder, <

itw ila0i
Karen Alddey of Odessa 

MMhe on Youth in Exploring.

in the Sanlh Central
for this

from Midland was
racopased as the natian 
scout youth representative 
frona the South Central

Alex Bickley, Dallas 
executive director of 
sfouting  and former DaOas 
city attorney was the main 
speaker. He encouraged 
scout woifccrs to “eaect an 
Miward puB because when 
you pnO igmacd, you pnO 
together." He stressed the 
chaBrnge in peace time as 
hnpoctant as that in war 
time

“We have been able to

moon and return but cannot 
make our packs safe to waE  
m a t n u d d . "

He aEo urged woefcers not 
Is “feel t te  a second fiddle is 
'imunpoctant because the 
second fidifle is necessary to 
make harmoHy in a sym- 
phony."

Jim Armstrong, MuBand, 
retiring executive, was 
rerogaard and honored.

LOVmGTON, NJL (AP) 
—  A  BraandieU, Texas, 

wanted by Texas 
in connectioo 

with a fatal was
hmmd over to district court 
in Lea Conn^ on chargw of 
aggrarated battery and false

M ag is tra te  D rayton  
Wasson ordered Juan Martin 
fisnrhrs, a ,  held in Beu of 
m .M 0boHL

Sanches is wanted in 
Texas on other charges 
inrluding murder, kid
napping and robbery, ac
cording to oflkialB.

The charges in both states 
stem horn a wild chase that 
began the night of Nov. M in 
Brownfield with the fatal 
shooting of AKredo Sixto, 30, 
inabar.

Billy Ray Battles of 
Brownfield told Wasson in 
court Uas week that Sanchez 
asked him for a ride, then 
polled a gun. hound him with 
a belt and forced him to the 
floor of the truck.'

Battttes said he was not 
aware of the shooting in
cident when Sanches ap
proached him.

He said Sanches stopped 
near a state park norUi of 
Seminnle, T e ^ ^  when the 
truck ran out of g ^

Battles said Sanchez 
flagged down a passing 
nootorist for help, then at 
paapoint forced the motorist 
to transfer him (Battles) to 
ins car. Sanches shot the 
man in the leg and <kove into 
New Mexico with the 
vehicle. Battles said

P r e s id e n t  a g r e e s  t o  m e e t  State banks
w i t h  f a r m  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  applications

( SpwclRl H  TIM
W A S H IN G T O N  — 

President Jimmy Carter has 
agreed to meet with farm 
representatives from six 
states, including Texas, to 
discuss the farm economic 
problems which agricultural 
leaders say has become 
critical.

The conference, at winch 
the farmers’ demands for 100 
parity will be discussed, will 
take place within the next 
ten days in the White House.

G e ra ld  M cC a th e rn , 
Hereford, will represent 
Texas in the conference. 
Others elected to approach

the president include A1 
Jenkins, Colorado; Jim 
Kramer, Kansas; G.T. 
Hamilton, Alabama; Bill 
Struckmeyer, Cahfoniia; 
and Tommy Kersey, 
Georgis.

Sect of Agriculture Bob 
Bergland will lesti^' at a 
House Agriculture Com
mittee meeting, during 
which time new and old hin« 
relating to parity wiB be 
discussed. The meeting 
takes place WethMsday.

Members of the American 
Farm Movement have been 
invited to testify before the 
Agriculture Committee Feb.

INSULATE
NOW

PRICES ARE 
GOING UP! 
Who Does It?
Fully bonded and insured. We da aB types kwlatian 
Including Weatherchek. maaufactared loraBy fsrlacal 
climate.

imetcmemrmsmm
PHONE ais: aas-aaaa

l e - n .
The farmers got an 

unexpected assist from 
officials of the World Peace 
Movement, which hattrated 
tiny would iBs c u b b  farm 
probiema in a mcetiag 
plannrd with VkePrerident 
Walter Moixiale sometime 
this month.

The meeting with 
lYraideat Ckricr was an- 
nsunced after an estimated 
5,000 farmers, including 
several fnm  the Big Spring 
aren, marched aranui the 
White Hone last Thunday.

Chamber
banquet
Monday

Outstanding man and 
woman of the year will be 
teecial awarte preaentsd at 
the aiamal Big Spring Area 
Chamber of rnm m rrrr 
banquet at? piUL Monday.

Mam speaker at the event 
will he Joe Griffith, 
hauMrist Bob Lewis 
(Tumbleweed Smith) will 
act as emcee. The Rev. Wm. 
F. Henning, pastor of the 
Fint Presbyterian Cteuch, 
wifl give the invocation.

Outgoing cham ber  
president is Roger Brown 
and inrnming president is 
Ray Dsn Wilhsms. New 
membets of the board sriD be 

and outgoing 
inked for their

service.
Mn. Jom Lon Avery h  

banquet chaimum. aasisled 
by thCi 
I9  Bob Moore.

AL>i>TlN. Texin (AP) — 
Appheation bus been made 
to convert the Citizens 
National Bank A Trust Co., 
Baytown, to a new state 
bank, according to State 
Banking Commissioner 
Robert E. Stewart

The bank, to be known as 
the atiaens Bank and Trust 
Company of Baytown, would 
huve capital of $1 million, 
surplus of $1 million and 
reserves of $4 million.

Mis . H n ^  Echols Jr., 
Baytown, is chsirman of the 
board and Conrad W. 
Magouirfc, Baytown, as 
president.

Tentative date for a 
hearing before the State 
Banking Board was set for' 
A prilA

AUSTIN. Texm (A P ) -  
“ What do they mean 
colorleas?’ ’ Preston Smith 
onoe asksd iir uxasperatton. 
“ I  wish they’d go look at my 
bitooeixb.’ ’

“ 01’ Preston’ ’ — likened
l y  te I f  r

the weak-eyed ciunic 
character who stumbles 
along avoiding potential 
disasters — served as 
governor in lMP-73 and now, 
at the retirement age of 65, 
wants four more years.

“ W hy?”  he is asked 
everywhere be goes. “ A last 
hurrah?’ ’

“ Are you mad at Dolph?’ ’
“ Do you want to vindicate 

your name?’ ’
“ No-no,”  comes the soft 

(kawl, accompanied by a 
staaking of the bead. “ 1 would 
just low  to serve the people 
agaia”

Coaxed, Smith does say 
that although he and (Sov. 
Dolph Briscoe are good 
frioids, you would think that. 
Briscoe would have returned 
Smith’s two tdephone calls. 
“ I  didn’t place the caUs for 
me. Someone asked me to 
call for them, but 1 got no 
response. When I was 
governor, if a form er 
governor called me, 1 was 
back on the line within 10 
minutes wherever 1 was. ”

Smith, the stories go, first 
confessed his desire to be 
governor as a lO-year-old 
farm boy, shuffling with his 
friends down a deep furrow 
his father had cut with a 
plow to guide them to the 
schoolhouse through dust 
storms and fog.

Smith likes to tell, too, 
about how, “ Magnolia of- 
flcials . . . laughed at me’ ’ 
when he announced he was 
going to quit the gas station 
business in Lubbock 
someday and run for the 
Legislature.

Smith was elected to the 
House in 1944, beginning 
whnt he refers to as his 
“ stringof sixes.”

He was in the House six 
years; lest a 13-man race for 
lieutenant governor in 1960; 
lost a race for the state 
Senate in 1952; then served 
in the Senate for six years, 
beginning in 1967. In 1962 he 
was elected lieutenant 
governor and held that job 
for six years in the shadow of 
Gov. JohnCkxinally.

In 1968, with Connally 
shifting to private law 
practice. Smith won a runoff 
with Don Yarborough in the 
Democratic • primary and> 
defeated Hepublickn Paid 
Eggers in the genera)(

Preston Smith

electian.
He was the first Texas 

Tech graduate and the first 
non-lawyer since W. Lee 
O’Daniel in 1938 to be elected 
governor.

His boyhood dream had 
come true.

“ I love people....”
“ We’ re just common 

folks,”  Smith said, pledging 
to be a “ good grandpa 
governor.”

To the crowds at the 
inaugural balls. Hale County 
singing star Jimmy Dean, 
attempting a compliment, 
said, “ I ’ll tell you, Preston 
Smith is plainer tlian a bar of 
laundry soap after a hard 
day’s wash.”

As governor. Smith 
assemble a good staff and 
flashed his independence, 
baffling most observers who 
tried to classify him. He had 
a sense of organization and a 
passion for order and 
promptness.

He stressed vocational- 
technical education and 
promoted programs that 
Connally had avoided or 
given little dttention — such 
as human relations, low- 
income housing and traffic 
safety. He also supported 
reducing the voting age and 
creation of a “ work release’ ’ 
program for the prison 
system.

“ Persistent plodding,’ ’ one 
reporter labeled Smith's 
administration.

/ A University of Texas 
governm ent sp ec ia lis t, 
requesting anonvm ity, 
ranked Smith’s humlreds of 
board appointments as “ C- 
minusorD-plus”

Smith bragged on his 
"opendoor’ ’ policy, and 
farmer aide Bob ^U ock 

' claims Smith once pulled 
Into Dallas, found he had 160 

'phone calls to return and

placed every one of them, 
connecting with 100.

Smith let it be known that 
he had wofn nothing but 
polka-dot ties since 1962 at 
the suggestion of former 
Gov. Price Daniel, who had 
advised him to “ do 
something different if you 
want to get elected. ”

His pleasures were sim
ple; bridge, backyard 
barbecues and fishing.

His record, however, was 
marred by such public 
statements as, “ Some people 
like to live in slums.”  On 
another memorable oc
casion, after a University of 
Houston crowd had shixited 
to him to “ free Lee Otis 
Johnson,”  a black militant 
leader. Smith said he 
thought they were saying 
“ frijoles”  and wondered 
“ what in the world have they 
got against frijoles?”

The Sharpstown Bank 
scandal, exploding in early 
1971, plunged Smith’s 
popularity rating to 33 
percent — the lowest for any 
Texas governor in 30 years.

Although he was never 
charged. Smith was 
damaged by the publicity 
that he had made a $62,500 
profit on National Bankers 
Life stock that had been 
purchased with a loan from 
ShaiiKtown. The bank and 
the insurance company were 
among 28 defendants named 
by the federal government in 
an alleged stock fraud 
scheme.

“ I seldom think of it.

nobody ever asks me about 
it, and it hardly ever crosses 
my mind,”  Snulh said in a 
recentlintei^ew.‘ ‘ ‘You know 
you have to live with your 
conscience, and I know I did 
nothing wrong.”

N everth e less , Sm ith  
finished a poor fourth in a bid 
for a third term in 1972, 
receiving only 190,709 votes.

He took his leather 
governor’s chair home to 
Lubbock, where his “ roots”  
were, bought and remodelod 
a house across the street 
from Texas Tech and took a 
part-time job raising funds 
for the school. He is chair
man of the board of West 
Texas Savings and estimated 
his net worth at aboulj 
$300,000.

Comfortable?
“ Oh, sure...”
“ Anyone urge you to run?”
“ No, I was not drafted. 

When a man tells you he’s 
beat drafted, you’d better 
check him out, because I 
think he may be lying.”

The payment of his $1,500 
filing fee Jan. 20 put him 
officially in the governor’s 
race.

His understated campaign 
signs implore, “ re-elect 
P ^ t o n . ’ ’

He doesn’t have much 
money, he says, but “ we do 
have the energy to go see the 
people. We’ll get local stories 
in local papers. This is the 
way we won in ’68.’ ’

THEANSWER

Januory Clearance Sale
ALL SA LI PALL A 

W INTIR MBRCHANDISE 
NOW

TO
OFFI

Jr. and AAisses 
pants, pantsuits, 
skirts, gaochos, 
blouses, vests, 
shells, shirts, 
blazers, sweaters, 
robes, long holiday 
dresses, ski jackets.

Gift items, candles, Jr. 
spring formals, flare leg 
jeans and big bell jeans. 
Costum e je w e lry  & 
scarves.

20%O  off

Nmw Spring Fashions A rriv ing  Doily 
Noll and H onry Thom as —  ownors 

1201 T lfh P lo ca  '2*7-«<M4

J(

a IMLOITIK
JWoit. A Thors. 

To p s . So t. \

From

MTBSUnONM;

lOOd nylon trico t. PosM oii 
kn it w olsthond. Slaos lO -BA.

TAPERED BOXERS

Toporod construction w ith  
lose. Sixos 3 0 3 S .

BATH KILT
Handy quick cowor wrrop 
Ad|ustoblo front w ith  o lo stic

Count on us 
to be countins 
tremendous 
savinss for ypu!
Storewidc reductions on family 
fashions! Houseware and sift 
specials! The countins so^s on 
for after-inventory clearances!

M

We’re closed 
Monday mornins 
for Inventory! 
Open at 12:00 
noon for savinss!

214IM AIN
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CHIPPO THREADS ONE — Steer Chippo Wright puts up a shot in Friday 
night’s narrow loss to the Midland High Bulldogs. Wright helped the Steers 
in scoring and set the pace throughout the game for the plucky Big spring 
quintet.

S o  lo n g , Stram
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — In a terse, one-sentence statement, the New , 

Orleans Saints of the National Football League announced Saturday that / 
the contract of Coach Ha nk Stra m has been terminated.

There was no elaboration on the statement, and Stram and team owner 
John MecomJr. were unavailable for comment.

Stram was signed to a 10-year contract before the 1976 season after 
having spent 1975 as a television commentator. Prior to that, he was 
coach of the Kansas City Chiefs, gutding that team to a victory in the 19M 
Super Bowl. ~

In 17 years as a coach in the American Football League and the 
NaUonal Football League, Stram compiled a 131-99-10 regular season 
record, and a 1-1 mark in the Super Bowl.

Stram was eighth on the list of NFL coaches with the most victories, 
third among thosestill active.

The Saints were 4-10 and 3-11 under Stram. As this season ended, 
Mecom described his team as “ poorly coached”

Particularly galling to Mecom was the fact that the 1977 schedule ap
peared to be among the easiest the team has ever faced. It was widely 
expected that the Saints would at least break even for the 1977 season and 
berame the first Saints team ever to score more than five victories in a

(APW IREPHOTO)

REACHING FO R WIN — Roscoe Tanner of the Palm Springs, Calif., 
reaches for return in his win over Eddie Dibbs of Miami Beach, Fla., in 
semifinal round of the $225,000 U.S. Indoor Tennis Tournament in 
Philadelphia Saturday afternoon. Tanner won 7-6,5-7,6-4,6-1. He will meet 
winner of Jimmy Connors-Brian Gottfried Satu i^y n i^ t  match in flnal 
round Sunday.

Aggies slide past Rice
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) 

— Willie Foreman’s 20 points helped 
Texas A&M pull away from a scrappy 
Rice team midway in the second half, 
then hold on for a 74-70 Southwest 
Conference basketball victory here 
Saturday afternoon.

A regional television audience saw 
the Owls take an ei^t-point lead with 
six minutes left in the first half bet ore 
the Aggies cut it to one, 28-27 at the 
iMllf.

AAM held Rice to only two points in 
the first five minutes of the second 
half and led by 12 with lO minutes left 
to play. Rice cut the lead to three 
twice in the last two minutes, but the 
Aggies managed to keep control and 
broke a four-game losing streak.

Alan Reynolds was the game’s top 
scorer, tossing in 24 points for the 
Owls. Foreman paced the Aggies.

“The most pleasing thing about 
today’s game was winning,”  A&M 
Ooa<^ Shdbiy Metcalf said sJterward.

Steers nuzzled out
By M ARI CARPENTER

A game that went down to the wire, 
and down to the wire, and down to the 
wire again finally saw the highly- 
favored Midland Bulldogs top the 
Steers 7 0 ^  in overtime.

The ’Dogs were taller and heavier 
than the plucky Big Spring team, who 
still almost collected a victory in a 
bighly-physical contest during which 
the smaller Steers were almost 
hacked to death trying to get under 
the basket.

It was a loosely-called game with 26 
fouls dted aminst Big Spring and 25 
on Midland but there was no doubt 
some were missed on both sides of the 
contest

Big Spring was at a disadvantage in 
both height and weight but put up a 
big scrap when it b ^ m e  apparent 
early that they were going to get 
knocked around trying to go inside to 
score.

Outside shooting and good 
rebounding kept them in the bail 
game, where th ^  were out front early 
and hung on to a one point lead in the 
waning moments, before getting a 
crucial foul called on them just before 
thebuzzer.

Walter Bryson of Midland had two 
free throws coming and couid either 
win or tie the contest as the game was 
62-61 in favor of the Steers.

He missed the first one and the Big 
Spring fans went wild, but he got the 
second and the Dogs went on to win in 
a nip and tuck three-minute overtime.

Ken Perry, who had one of the best 
nights of his career snagging 
rebounds, fouled out midway into the 
fourth quarter.

Mark Poss played a tremendous 
ball game, pouring in 19 points and 
sometimes literally fighting his way 
up two or three times to get a bucket.

(Thippo Wright scooted up and put in 
long shots, accounting for 17, and 
snatched the ball whenever he got a 
chance. Scott Wilder played a fine

ballgame, making up for his lack of 
h e i^ t in sheer grit. Del Poss and 
Kenneth Coffey also saw lots of action 
for the Steere, pqqndujK in wherever 
necessary to keep the contest close.

At one point in the game, Mark Poss 
was hurled to the floor in a trip that 
was as damaging as a kno^-out 
punch in a prize f i^ t .

He bounced back to make two free 
throws count. However, free throws, 
as they have earlier in the year, cost 
the Steers the contest.

The Steers shot 24 to Midland’s 21 
buckets from the court but the Dogs 
hit 29 (rf 39 free throws while Big 
Spring only got 18 (d 32.

MicUand’s Roy Lee Jefferson hit on 
a basket just a few seconds into the 
overtime and they never turned loose 
of the lead after that.

Coach Tom Collins’ Steers next go to 
Odessa ’Tuesday night to meet Per
mian whom they beat by one point in 
the first half of district. Midland next 
meets the league-leading Abilene 
Eagles.

’The Steer Junior Varsity lost by one 
point in the final moments ot their 
contest. _____________

MIDLAND (701 — Lucas, J 1 7; Brittain, 0 2 2; 
Johnson, 36 12; Bryson, 6 4 16; Jefferson, 2 2 6; 
Hickey. 4513; Foster, 000 ; Sanders, 4-6-14 
Totals: 21 29 70.

BIG SPRING (66) — Wright, 7 3 17; Wilder, 5 2 
12; Rubio, oi l ;  D. Poss, 1-13; Grant, 102; 
Coffey, 2 0 4; M. Poss, 5 9 19; Bergeron, 0 2 2; 
Perry, 3-0-6; Fleckenstein, 0 0-0. Totals: 24 II 66. 
Score by quarters:
Midland I  22 12 20 1—70
Big Spring 11 16 20 13 4—66
Team Sea. Dist. OB
Abilene High 27-3 2-0 —
Cooper 24 4 2 0 —
Midland Lee I I  9 2 0 —
Midland High 17 10 2 0 —
Big Spring 6 22 0 2 2
Permian 13 13 0 2 2
San Angelo 12 11 0 2 2
Odessa High 4 25 0 2 2

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Abilene 72, Permian 62 
Cooper 50, Odessa 47 
Midland Lee 62, San Angelo 50 
Midland 70, Big Spring 66, OT

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Abilene at Midland 
Midland Lee at Cooper 
Big Spring at Permain *
(Odessa at San Angelo
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PERRY DRAGS IT IK)W.\ — Steer c.nter Ken Perry hauls down one of his 
rebounds Friday night against the Midland Bulldogs. Mark Bergeron (40) 
and Chippo Wright (101 watch the big Steer do his stidf.

Littler looked good, but youngster better

Haas’ eag le claws lead in O pen
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Jay Haas 

nursed in a 12-foot putt for an eagle 3 
on the final hole Saturday and took a 1- 
stroke lead over 47-year-old veteran 

.Gm m  LitUar in the.third reund of the 
$90,000 Andy WHlIams-San Diego 
Ojien Golf Tournament.

Haas, only two months old when

Littler scored the first of his 29 tour 
victories in this tournament in 1954, 
blew a 3-slroke lead, got as much as 3 
behind and then completed his rally 
with the dramatic eagle on the 18th 
hole. '

That finished off a round of par72in 
the warm, sunny weather and gave

Unseeded UCLA racketman 
tops Stanford’s best

HOUS’TON (A P ) -  Unseeded John 
Austin of UQ .A upset top seeded Matt 
Mitchell of Stanford, 3-6, 6-2, 7-6, 
Saturday and moved into the 
semifinals of the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association Indoor 
Championships.

In other quarterfinal matches, third 
seeded Tony Giammalva of Trinity

defeated Sean Sorenson of Pan 
American, 6-3,6-2; Robert Van’tHof of 
use defeated Jay Lapidus <rf Prin
ceton, 6-7, 6-3, 6-2; and Eric Iskersky 
of Trinity defeated Gary Stansbury of 
California, 3-6,6-3,6-3.

The semifinals were played 
Saturday night. Finals were 
scheduled Sunday.

him a 54-hole total of 208, 8 under par 
on the seasidee, 7,047-yard South 
course at the Torrey Pines Golf Club.

Mark Pfeil and Doug Tewell were 
another stroke back at 210. Elach had a 
70

Grier Jones and long-hitting Fuzzy 
Zoeller were only 3 shots off the pace 
at 211 going into Sunday’s final round 
of the chase for a $40,000 first prize. 
Zoeller shot a 71, Jones 70.

Tom W'atson, a two-time winner 
already this year and the defending 
title holder, had a 71 and a 214 total. 
Johnny Miller was 73-216.'

Haas, a former national collegiate 
champion from Wake Forest and a 
t(xir sophomore. Iiad to the fight the 
pressure of his first lead ever in a 
professional event and he admitted it 
was a problem.

“ I was pressing too much on the 
front nine, ” he said, and played that 
side in a fat 39 that cost him the top

spot. “ 1 was trying to force birdies. 
You can’t do that out here. You have 
to wait your turn. I didn’t play th^t 
front side very well and I was prettv 
down when 1 made the turn. ”

All the drama took place on the last 
two holes after the soft-spoken, 47- 
year-old Littler had finished his round 
using what he called “ a double 
overlapping grip. I used it three or 
four years ago and went back to it 
yesterday. I hadit’4 been putting very 
well and I just wanted a different feel. 
It worked”

Haas, winner of a veiy respectable 
$32,000 as a rookie lust season, threw 
his approach to within 12 feet and 
made the birdie putt on the 17th hole.

That pulled him to within a single 
shot of the lead.

He boldly went for the green on his 
second shot on the par 5 18th and 
watched the 3 wood shot come to rest 
about 12 feet from the cup.

Four set match winner plays Connors or Gottfried
Tanner serves up Dibbs in pro semis

“ ...We were all together and ready to 
play. I thought Rice did a super job.”  

In the losers locker room, Rice 
Coach Mike Schuler elected to praise 
the 4,602 partisan Aggie crowd.

“ This is the first time I have gone 
into a place reminded me of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference,”  he said. 
“ The fans really care and have 
enthusiasm...We were in it with a 
chance to win right down to the 
finish”

The victory raised the Aggies’ 
conference record to 2-6. They are 94 
on the year. Rice is also 3-6 in con
ference and 4-13 for the season.
SICS (7*1

o g r t f t n  6 0 012. R t y n o IG t  96>7 24. J A C k to n  20-04. 
SImmom 0 0-0 0. Lovw trM  3 3-4 9. DtCAllO 3 04 0. 
Mott 0 GO 0. Ailon MMlAr 10-0 2. Antfrow Millor 11-2 
3. Hubbio 4 2 4 10. Cuoninghsm 0 GO 0. Total* 2012- 
17 70.
TEXAS AAM(74|

Foraman I  4-4 20. Wrigtit S 2 5 12. Smltt) 4 0-1 0. 
Robinton 3 0-0 6. Goff 1 0 0 2. GoOloa 4 1-2 9. 
Williarm S 7-9 17. SwaoMn 0 04 0. Culton 0 0-0 0. 
SylattlnaOOOO TotaU3014-21 74.
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out—Hubbit. iackaon. Total fouio—Rko20. Ttxa* 
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PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Tall 
Roscoe Tanner blasted 26 service aces 
in overpowering little Eddie Dibbs 7-6, 
5-7,6-4,6-1 Saturday to advance to the 
final round of the $i^,000 U.S. Indoor 
Pro Tennis Championship.

The 26-year-old Tanner meets the 
winner of Saturday night’s other 
semifinal match between top-seeded 
Jimmy Connors and Brian Gottfried.

The sixth-seated Dibbs, a 5-foot-7, 
160-pounder, simply couldn’t handle 
the lightning-like serve of the 6-foot 
Tanon-.

The Californian reached the 
semifinal with victories over Syd Ball, 
Zeljko Franulovic, Hie Nastase and 
Friday n i^ t ’s stunning upset oi 
second-seeM Bjorn Borg of Sweden.

Dibbs had battled into the semis 
with triumphs over Jan Kodes, Ross 
Case, fourth-seeded Vitas Genilaitis 
and 15th-seeded Sanely Mayer.

In the first of the best-of-five set 
match, Dibbs broke Tanner in the fifth 
game for a 3-2 lead. But the left- 
handed swinging Tanner came r i^ t  
back in the sixth game to even the set 
at 3-3.

The set went to 6-6, forcing a 12- 
point tiebreaker. Tanner began the 
tiebreaker with a service ace and 
ended it the same way for a 7-3 game 
and a 7-6 set triumph.

Palmer w ins round; 
plays Gamer Sunday

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) -  
Sandra Palmer defeated Sally Little 2 
and 1 and JoAnne Camor downed 
Sandra Post 4 and 3 Saturday to set up 
a favorite-vs.-longihot showdown in 
the $106,000 ’Triple Play Match Play 
Championship.

Palmer, a late addition to the 
opening field of 16 when Carol Mann 
was forced to withdraw, and Camer, 
one of the favorites in this unique 
tournament, will play Sunday for the 
$31,000 first prize.

Tlie loser in the finals at Mission 
Hills (Country au b  will get $14,000 for 
finishing second in the tournament, 
sponsored by the Colgate-Palmdive 
Co., and the Ladies Pi^essional Golf 
Assocation’s only match play event

ITie undaunted Dibbs snapped back 
in the second set to take a 3-0 lead, 
breaking Tanner’s service in the 
second game. They held service until 
Tanner broke through in the seventh 
game when Dibbs hammered a 
forehand into the net.

Dibbs evened the match at a set 
each in a fiercely fought 12th game. 
The Floridian won the first three 
points and had set point four times 
before Tanner lost control of his fine 
service in the fifth and double faulted 
to lose the set 7-5.

Tanner broke through Dibbs in the 
third game of the third set, winning on 
a placement in a charge to the net, a 
30-40 score. The two held service and 
Tanner closed out a 6-4 set in a 4-210th 
game. He won the final point on his 
20th service ace of the match.

(APW IREPH O TO )

KLAMMERING DOWN THE SLOPE — Austria’s defend- Friday during last practice run for Sunday’s Skiing World 
ing world downhiU champion skier Franz Klammer championships downhill, 
spee^ down the course at Garmisch, West Germany,
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round continues
IT  SAYS IN  the papers that the Redskins fired George 

Alien. Not really. They b eu ed  him to stay. For six 
months, Edward Bennett Williams implored Gmrge Allen 
to put Ms signature on a ̂ r - y e a r  contract at a solid 
raise, a contract, in Ed Williams’ words, “ that is as good
as any in the league.”

in fact, way back in July, Ed Williams c ^ e d  a press
conference in Washington to announce that he had

ich-GWrehired Allen as coach-GM for four more years.
It was. as things developed, premature. Williams had 

what he calla “ full agreement,”  a handshake. “ We had 
agreed to mmber of years, salary and fringes,”  he says. 
‘There were just a few minor details to be ironed out. But, 
when reduced to writing, they derailed the whole thing.”  

Ed Williams contends that coach Allen was putting him 
on hold in hopes of landing the L.A. Rams job. Thh is a 
theory prevalent in the NFL. The first step developed 
recently when the Los Angeles job opened, with Cm i^  
Knox moving to Buffalo.

WILLIAMS WAS GETTING RESTLESS 
“ I can’t wait for Carroll Rosenbloom to nuke up his 

mind about whether he’s going to take you,”  Ed Williams 
told Allen in a confrontation last Saturday. “ I have to 
know if your leaving. I ’m not free to negotiate with anyone 
else as long as I have an outstanding offer to you.”

Ed Williams says a long discussion followed that day, 
between him and Allen, and at its conclusion Williams 
believed “ we had a final conclusion.”

George Allen said he’d have to get the approval of his 
lawyer, and would get back to Williams.

“ Let me know quickly,”  Ed Williams quotes himself as 
having told Allen. “ The coaching talent is drying up.”  
This was a reference to tlie m h  of Jothchanges in the 
NFL.

Saturday passed. Sunday passed. Monday passed. No 
word from Alien. The Redikin president decided he could 
wait no longer. Edward Bennett Williams announced the 
Skins were in the market for a head CDBCh.

“ 1 negotiated only with George throughout,”  says Ed

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  D ICK Y O U N G

Williams. “ I did not talk to his lawyer. I feel there is a 
terrible conflict o f interest there. ”

E. Gregory Hookstratton is George Allen’s lawyer. E. 
Gregory Hookstraton also is the lawyer for ttw L.A. 
Rams. Does that, or does that not leave open the door for 
some lovely hanky-panky?

And that’s not all. E. Gregory Hookstratton also is the 
lawyer for coach Jack Pardee, who led the Chicago Bears 
to the thrill of their first playoff spot. Rather than rejoice

in his success. Jack Pardee suddenly became embroiled 
in conflict with his general mananager, Jim Finks, 
threatening to quit if some rather minfoeuie grievances 
were not satisfied — something to do with air-conditioned 
locker rooms at training camp.

Lo and behold. Jack Pardee did walk out on Finks, and 
now the word around Washington is that he is headed back 
to the Skfos, where he coached the linebadcers for George 
Allen, i f  this is to happen, Ed Williams undoubtedly would 
be placated over his loss of George Allen. If not, if the 
Skins had to look elsewhere for a coach, Edward Bennett 
Williams just might lodge a tampering charge against 
Carroll Rosenbloom, similar to ^  landmark case in
volving DonShula.

TAMPERING CHARGE POSSIBLE
When coach Shula moved from the Colts to Miami, 

you’ll recall. Commissioner Pete Roselle disciplined the 
Dolphins by awarding Baltimore Miami’s No. 2 draft pick. 
The nuin made the tampering charge against Miami 
was Colt owner Carroll Rosenbloom, who not long after 
traded Ixs Baltimore franchise for the Los Angeles 
franchise. This is the same man Edward Williams now 
has told George Allen, “ 1 can’ t wait for Carroll Rosen- 
bloom to make up his mind about whether he’s going to 
take you.”

And if ^ u  think that’s ironic, try this; Should .lack 
Pardee wind up in Washington, he will find the rebuilding 
joba bit tougher than he had in Chicago. The bill is coming 
due on George Allen’s brilliant manipulation. The Red
skins don’t havea draR pick this time till the eightli round

Eagles rake over Mojo
The Abilene Eagles’ Cisco 

Smith and David L ittle  
garnered 26 and 27 points 
respectiveiy to sink the early 
hopes of the Perm ian 
Panthers at Eagle gym, 72- 
62.

But Cisco Smith scored 10 
in the second to give the 
Eagles a sixteen point 
margin at the half.
. In the second half, Mojo 

showed their teeth by

E x x o n  lo s e sLittie poured in 11 points to 
start the Eagle drive in the ^ 
first quarter, which ended at S  v V C  O d O t  
19-11. But the dogged Per- ^
mian quintet s w i t ^ d  to a 
man-to-man defense in the 
second period, and, led by 
Randy Wilson and Steve 
Northinitt, pulled within four 
early in the second period.
Wilson led Mojo with 24 
points for the night.

BSGA sets
busy meeting

The SWC is reportedly 
considering either the 
M utual B ro a d c a s t in g  
System or the Texas State 
Network.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

GETTING READY — This scene has been common along the stretch at Oaklawn 
Park in recent weeks. Steam comes from a horse that is being washed after a workout 
on a cold morning. The 50-day Oaklawn season begins Feb. 3.

The annual business 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Golf Association will be held 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Pro Shop.

R o t h  w in s  Q u a k e r  O p e n

The agenda includes the 
election of o fficers and 
discussion of the tournament 
schedule for the 1978 season.

“ Naturally, we are 
disappointed that the con
ference did not accept our 
proposal for 1978 and that 
our longstanding relation
ship has ended, ”  said Dr. 
D.L. Hamilton, manager of 
Exxon’s Western Marketing 
Region in Dallas.

GRAND PRAIRIE , Texas 
(A P ) — Leading money 
winner Mark Roth hung on to 
defeat Marshall Holman 216- 
213 in the final game of the 
$100,000 Quaker State Open 
professional bowling tour
nament here Saturday.

Roth, who led the tour
nament from  the very 
beginning, had wanted to 
complete a wire-to-w ire 
sweep, but he had to sit and 
watch the Medford, Ore. 
native bowl in the 10th frame 
before the title was decided.

Roth, of Staten Island 
N.Y., needed nine pins on his 
final shot to clinch the 
championship, but he left 
two pins standing and gave 
Holeman one last chance.

Holman needed three strikes 
in the 10th to create a tie tht 
would have forced a two- 
frame rolloff.

He struck on the first two 
balls, but the third went 
through the head pin and left 
three pins standing.

The win was Roth’s 10th 
PBA victory.

“ 1 made good shots in my 
first match, but un
fortunately, 1 didn’t against 
Mark,”  said a disappointed 
Holman

The title gam e was 
decided when Holman 
whipped 1977 Firestone 
Tournament of Champions 
winner Mike Berlin 255-203. 
Berlin, of Muscatine, Iowa, 
had moved from  fifth

All interested residents of 
Howard (founty are invited

position, defeating Pete to attend. Door prizes will be 
Couture, Windsor Locks, given.

“ The conference obviously 
found another proposal more 
attractive."

Buffs take two
Forsan topped Grady in a 

Friday night tilt 52-41. The 
Buffs snapped up a six-point 
first quarter lead bkore 
turning in a miserable three 
point second quarter to be 
down by one at the half.

High scorer for the Buffs 
was Craig Clark with 14, 
followed by Garv Martin 
with 11 and Randy Cregar 
with 10.

The Buffs regained the 
lead in the third quarter and 
turned in a respectable 19- 
point fourth period to pull 
away from the Grady ef

forts.
Grady was led by Alex 

Perez with 19 points. 'Their 
record stands now at 2-4 in 
district while the Buffs stand 
at 6-1.

Exxon, formerly known as 
the Humble Oil A Refining 
Co., began broadcasting 
SWC football games in 1934 
by sponsoring play-by-play 
coverage of three Rice 
Institute games.

The Forsan girls mean
while manhandled the Wild
cat ferns 69-47. Leading 
scorers for Forsan were 
Jaylene Saunders and 
Valeria Stevens with 22 
points each.

Grady is now l-5 in district 
play while the Buff ferns are 
7-1.

Namath end anti-climatic, teaching ahead?
NEW YORK (A P ) — Joe 

Namath’s exit from football 
was quick and merciful but 
the ending lacked the 
climactic impact expected of 
a personality famed for 
creating the “ big moments.”  

It would have been more 
fitting if on Dec. 26, while the 
Los Angeles Rams were 
wallowing in the mud 
against the Minnesota 
Vikings and quarterback Pat

Haden was struggling 
frantically to keep from 
drowning. Coach Chuck 
Knox had signalled over to 
the bench and said:

“ Okay, Joe Willie, it’s all 
yours. See whatyou can do.”  

Then Namath would have 
limped onto the field — the 
crowd roaring — and 
reached back into that in
visible reservoir of miracles 
for the potion needed to

carry the Rams into the 
Super Bowl

It would have made no 
difference how the Super 
Bowl finally came out or 
even if Namath played. In 
the dressing room at the New 
Orleans Coliseum he could 
have mounted the dais and 
said, “ Fellows, this is it — 
I ’ ll never play another 
football game. If you want to 
see me, keep tuned to that

television dial.”
It wasn’t that way at all — 

although it might have been. 
There was a poignancy — a 
touch of sadness — in the 
way one of football’s 
g rea tes t qu arterbacks 
^parted the scene.

(APwiaseHOTO)
AWARD WINNERS -  MinnesoU Twins’ Rod Carew, left, and Boston Red Sok’ 
Carlton Fisk, enjoy a good laugh Thursday night at the Boston Baseball Writers 
Dinner in Boston. Carew received the Judge Emii Fuchs Memorial Award for 
meritorious service to baseball, and Fisk received the Thomas A. Yawkey Memorial 
Award as the Red Sox’ most valuable player last year.

It was as if football 
deserted Namath and not the 
other way around. “ It’s no 
fun being a second- 
stringer,”  said Namath, who 
never toiok off his sweat suit 
after the fourth game. “ It 
was melancholy out there. ”

But shed no tears for Joe 
Willie. It ’s off of one stage 
and onto another, a bigger 
one with more lights, more 
glanraur and more riches. 
The TV networks are 
queuing up to bid for his 
serv ices — as a broadcaster, 
master of ceremonies, host 
of 90-minute spMials. 
Hollywood is clamoring to 
put that roguish duirm on 
oelhiMd. ’TlMre are still a lot 
of pantyhose, popcorn 
poppers, shaving cream and 
bed s h e ^  to be huckstered.

America will see a dif
ferent Joe Namath once he 
has taken off Us helmet, spat 
out Us chewing tobacco and 
divorced hlmaelf from the 
pressures accruing to a 
gimpy-legged legend of 34.

The Broadway Joe image, 
the playboy who cusUonkl 
Ms apartment with llama 
rugs and hot-and-cold- 
running blondes, wore full- 
length mink coats and spent 
most of his iUe hours in dark 
saloons, was strictly  a 
facade — U rg e lv  the 
promotional genius of Sonny 
Werblin, who signed Mm to a 
New York Jeto contract for 
$437,000.

Basically, Joe never grew 
out of Ms Beaver Falls, Pa., 
background. He maintained 
a strong devotion to Ms 
fomlly and an affinity for hL; 
steel mill neighbors. His 
shyness unfortunately was

coming back with a string of 
12 unanswered points to tie 
the score at 49 all before 
Bryon Roberts gave the 
Eagles a two-point lead 
going into the final eight

In the final perM . the 
Abilene duo of Smith and 
Little teamed up again to 
drive the Eagles away frotii 
the struggling Panthers

DALLAS (A P ) — Exxon 
said Friday it has been 
notified by the Soidhwest 
Conference that it will not 
award its 1978 foothall 
broadcast rights to the 
company, ending a 44-year 
relationship.

When the SWC adopted its 
first uniform broadcasting 
policy in 1935, Exxon's hid 
was accepted. The Exxon 
Football Network grew to 
include as many as 140 
stations

Perm ian is now 13-13 
overall and 0-2 in the district 
Abilene boasts a 27-3 recoi d 
overall and is 2-0 in district

E v a n s  w i n s

lAPW IREPHOTO)

(O M  ERS u i n i ATTORNEYS — Former All-Pro 
Bitliba Smith confers with attorneys in U.S. District 
( 'oiirtlioiLse in Tampa before going into the courtroom 
wli) re his$3 million damagesuitagainst the National 
l•■()olh,•lll l.e;igue is being tried. At left are his chief 
.illo ’ .cys Tony ( unningham, and Stanley Cohen of 
Itili inntewho also is a personal friend.

B i g  D  a w a r ( d

DALLAS (A P j -  Wilbur 
Evans, executive vice 
president of (lie ('otton Howl 
Athletic AssiK'iation and 
administrative assistant ol 
the .Southwest t'onlercncc. 
has been nameil rwipieiil of 
the Big I) award

D O N  C R A W F O R D  

P O N T I A C - D A T S U N
tiC9 <« m

502 F FM700 267-1645

The All Sports A.ssix'iatioii 
of Dallas will hoiHir Evans at 
I ts  awards l>an(|uel Eeh 2t(

Evans will join tom 
l,andry. coach ol the Dallas 
Cowboys, who is to receive 
the Field Scovell Awa.d 

Included will l><* Ifv- T exas 
Sports Writers As..(s.iaiior 
annual awards 
>£vans. in his 1.51b ye n 

with IheCBAAand.SVtC. w ill 
retire this .spring

I Il4‘
r

i\ a t io n a l
DIAL

267-?531
B a n k m e

The football network 
probably will- be remem
bered best for its premier 
sports broadcaster, Kern 
Tips, who died in 1967

often mistaken for 
snobbishness, his insistence 
on privacy for arrogance.

“ You know what I would 
really like to do?”  Namath 
told a friend a couple of 
years ago in a Hempstead, 
N.Y., pub after a Jets’ 
practice. “ I ’d like to be a 
school teacher.

“ No kidding. I like kids. I 
would like to teach in an 
elementary school. The 
quietness of an academic life 
appeals to me.”

Joe seemed marked for 
greatness from the moment 
he showed up at the campus 
in Tuscaloosa, Ala., a 
scrawny, raw kid with an 
outsized nose and an arm 
like a siege gun.

“ The greatest atMete I've 
ever coached,”  said 'Bama's 
Bear Bryant.

Down through the years 
Nanuith look^  to Bryant 
almost as he would a father 
although the Bear suspended 
Mm in the final weeks of the 
1963 season and kept Mm out 
of the Sugar Bowl.

It was the next season, 
1964, that Namath in his 
senior year led the Crimson 
Tide into the Orange Bowl 
against Texas with the 
n a tio n a l c o l le g e  
championship at stake.

Trailing 21-17 in the fading 
seconds of the game, 
Namath marched Alabama 
to the edge of Texas’ goal 
line with four chances to 
strike the winning blow. ’The 
Longhorns held. On last 
down with a yard to go, 
Namath tried a quarterback 
sneak on his fragile legs. He 
was stopped cold. Criticism 
was intense.

“ It was my decision,”  said 
Coach Bryant

“ I called the play myself,”  
said Namath.

It was the mark of Joe 
Namath. He never alibied. 
He never whined. He kept a 
stiff upper lip to the end.
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Danny Stable co sts may drive out larger investors Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 29, 1978 3-B

H o r s e  r a c i n g  f o r  M o m  a n d  P o p  ?

I imagine many of you out there were surprised to read 
that ex-Hawk Mike little  had quit the Baylor team. 
Somehow, I wasn’t thatsurprised.

Little, who was in Big Spring earlier in the week to 
watch his brother, David, battle the Steers, is a very 
serious individual. The <Mily time I ever saw him smile 
was when he was talking to his then girlfriend, and “ now”  
wife, Carla.

He was his own worst critic. If be wasn’t playing what 
he thought was 100 percent, he hated it. The self-criticism 
could be seen on his face, and the way in which he played.

Little gave “ personal reasons”  for his decision to leave 
the game, I  just hope those “ personal reasons”  didn’t 
have anything to do with his play. I don’t think he realized 
that his 75 or 80 per cent was better than most people’s 100 
percent.

3ay lor coach Jim Haller said: “ We are disappointed in 
M ite ’s decision to leave the team, but itwas his decision. I 

he had been depressed the past few weeks with his 
p ^ ,  but I hate that hte feelings led to this decision.”

^ a c o  sports writer Hollis Biddle also recognized the 
Ment of the Abilene sophomore as well: “ Adding more 
f ^  to Baylor’s two-game slump will be the departure of 
starting guard Mike Little, who was a solid member of 
ifaller’s cast and a player with real promise during his 
ntid two seasons.
'■ ̂  TLitUe had all the tools to be an outstanding guard in the 
sVrC. He was an excellent shooter, excellent floor man, 
excellent defensive player and extremely determined. He 
was a fine assist man and his quickness established him 
as the best “ steal”  man on the team.

“ But he was not pleased with himself because of a slight 
slump the last few games and at the moment plans to give 
up the sport he plays so well. His loss will be a big one for 
the Bears.”

While in Big Spring, Little simply said that he was just 
tired of playing, and that’s the reason he quit. He also said 
that he was pleased with the way he was playing while he 
attended Baylor.

Mike, who once scored 61 points in a sixth grade game in 
Abilene, is evidently through with collegiate basketball 
Once a player has attended a major NCAA school and 
played on its team, if he drops out, he must wait out the 
next season.

That would mean a two-year wait for the talented sure- 
shot if he wanted to get back in the game.

Little had started all 14 of Baylor’s games and weas the 
squad’s fifth-leading scorer with an 8.2 average, 6.5 in 

^Southwest Conference play.
^ '  Mike and his wife withdrew from school and retumedt*-- 
-Abilene to work.

He’ ll be missed.

< Don’ t feel sorry for Joe Namath. He may be a has-been 
Ion the grid-iron, but he is a “ will-be”  on your 'TV screens 
for quite a while, according to the latest scoop out of tinsel 

’ ’town.
• Better at selling panty-hose than sputing a straight line 
m a movie, Namath is supposed to be the next big hype 
doled out to unsuspecting viewers. Just thought I'd warn 
you.

I As a post script to the Little business: Little brother 
David probably go straight to a major NCAA school 
bis first year out of high sc hool.
I The younger Little is a member of the National Honor 

^9ociety, is touted to be the best player in District 5-4A, a 
 ̂b e te f short than either two big brothers Mike or Richyd, 
pnd can probably write his own ticket anywhere he wants 
logo
‘ .If, however, he decides to go to a junior college for a 
year, don’ t rule out Howard College.

L ITTLE  ROCfr,'Ai*. (A P ) 
— Dan Lasater, the most 
successful thoroughbred 
owner in the country in the 
past flve years, says “ mom 
and pop”  stables may have' 
to keep racing cards full in 
the future.

For bigtime investors, like 
Lasater, the low-and 
medium-priced claim ing 
horse is becoming too ex
pensive. And, it is those 
horses that make up the 
backbone of the thorough
bred racing in the United 
States.

Lasater, whose horses 
have earned almost $12 
million in the past five years, 
is reducing his racing 
oi^ration by almost two- 
thirds primarily because of 
soaring expenses.

“ It costs just as much to 
keep a $3,500 claimer as it 
does a $500,000 purchase,”  
Lasater said. —

“ In my own mind, it’s not 
good business to maintain 
claiming horses any longer,”  
he said. “ When I first s tart^

AMS

racing horses badr in- l̂«70- 
71, it cost $12 a day to keep a 
horse at the race track. 
Today, it costs $25 a day just 
for the horse himself.

“ That doesn’t include his 
vet bill which could run as 
high as $5 a day. That doesn’t 
include the transportation of 
the horses, which has 
become very expensive. It 
doesn’t include anything 
except the feed and care of 
the horse.

“ A lot of people are 
wondering about what’s 
going to happen in racing. In 
New York, it’s costing as 
high as $40-$45 a day to keep 
a horse.”

Lasater says the horsemen 
need help — in the form of 
bigger purses.

Most purse structures are 
tied to the track’s “ take,”  
which is a percentage that is 
raked off the top of each 
dollar wagered before the 
payoff to bettors is deter
mined.

Increasing the purses 
means either a

redisfribotloi of that take — 
a snoaller cut for the state, 
for example — or increasing 
the percentage. Some hor
semen say increasing the 
percentage that is taken off 
the top puts the bettor out of 
business sooner.

For every dollar wagered 
at Oaklawn Park in Hot 
Springi, 16 percent comes off 
the top. The state gets 6 
percent, which amounted to 
$5.87 million last year. The 
track gets 10 percent and 
gives half of that to the 
horsemen in the form of 
purses. Total purse 
distribution was $4.7 million 
last year during the 50-day 
season.

Lasater, 35, says the 
purses at Oaklawn are ex
ceptional.

“ If a horseman can’t make 
money at Oaklawn Park, he 
can’ t make money 
anywhere,”  he said. “ But the 
purses there are very high in 
comparison with those in 
otherstates.”

Lasater thinks the

\
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l A P W I R E P H O T O )
SAF'KTY NET — West German army troops and ski officials flatten fresh snow on a 
stretch of the downhill run at Garmisch recently. They are seen through a large net 
stretched near a precipice alongside the course as a safety measure for the com
petitors in World Cup downhjll ski championship competition to be held Sunday. 
Participants reach speeds of-some 60 mph at this point.

Lee pops Bobcats
Midland Lee kept pace in 

the 5-4A race by taping the 
San Angelo Bot^ats in in the 
Lee gym, 62-50. Mike 
Oestman leid the Reb attack 
with 16 points, followed by 
Dave Stueckler, Ernest 
Merritt, and Joe Gamer. All 
with double figures.

Lee grabbed an early lead

at the end of the first 
quarter, 18-8, but San Angelo 
came back to within three at 
the half 33-30. Key in the 
Bobcat revival was the in
side touch of 6-4 center 
Oliver Bell.

But in the third quarter, 
the Rebs switched back to a 
zone defense and managed to 
gain another four going into

the final period.

The Bobcats had two in 
double figures, Bell with 16 
and senior Randy Drew with 
10. The lops droppeif theip to 
12-11 for the yMp* and 0-2 in 
league competitim.

The Rebs are now 10-8 on 
the season and 2-0 in district 
play

S c o r e c a r d -
N B A

Natten*! BaftHattoall 
lA t T M N  C O N F iR IN C C  

A t la a tk  CNvUtan
”  W L Pet. OB

Phiia 31 14 499
N York 25 32 532 7
Buffoto 14 27 372 14
Boston 14 29 324 14
N Jrsy 9 31 191 23

Cottfrol Olvitloo
S Antpn 29 19 409 —
W04h 25 20 554 2V>
Cl9Vt 22 21 .512 4Vy
N Orins 23 24 419 SVy
Ationto 22 H 459 7
Hpustn 14 30 349 12
WCSTBRN CONFERENCE

MMwaat DIvltNn
Oenvor 30 14 AS2 _
Chcge 24 31 5S3 4Vy
Mlw H  33 SSI SW
Detroit 30 35 .444 9Vi
ind 19 H .432 10V$
K C 19 33 333 IS

Rpcific nv)9i9P
Port 37 9 J32
Pftnix i l  IS .474 4Vi
Sobttit 39 33 .542 13Vk
L o t Ang 33 34 479 ISW
Gidn St 33 2$ -4iB 19

GoMvn SUt« 101. Buffalo f4 
Atlanta 10S. Now York f «
Naw Or loans 1)4. Kansas City 

I l f
Dtnvor 105, Houston 100 
PhooniK 110, PniiaOolpfiia 101 
Los Angolas 131, Milwaukoo 

114
5aattio tS, Now Jorsoy 90 
Washington at Chicago, ppd .

snow
ftatarOav's Oamos

Chicago at Now York 
Dotroit at Clovoland 

SwnBay's Ooffios 
GokSon Stato at Bostor 
Buffalo at Atlanta 
Los Angolas at Washington 
Philadolphia at Oonvo'
Clovoland at Dotroit 
Now Or loans at Indiana 
San Antonio at Kansas City
Houston at Portland 
Milwaukoo at Soattio 
Now Jorsoy at Phoon'i

C o lleg e
BAST

Colby 90, Amherst 45 
Maine 94. Varment 74

Manhattan91. Hofstra 7) 
Pennsylvania 49. Prlncoton 44 
Wooster at Hcidolbore. ppd . 

snow SOUTH

Capital at Baldwin Wallace, ppd 
snow

Georgia loch57, St. Louis49 
Nicholsn. Curry 74 
Tennossooat Kentucky, ppd . snow 
Virginia I I ,  N Caro St 7), OT 
Washington B Loo 105. Brid 
gowator, Va. 77 MIDWEST 
Michigan 92, Indiana 73 
N Iflinois at Miami, Ohio, ppd .

W Virginia at Cincinnati, ppd . snow 
Wittonburg at Dennison, ppd . 

snow SOUTHWEST

TrlaltY. Tok. 14, Austin Cal 79 
FAR WEST

Nevada Las Vegas at Louisville, 
ppd,snow

Ski report
DENVER (A P ) — Colorado Ski 

Country USA reports the following 
condltiont at ma|or ski areas on 
Friday, Jon. 37.

A Basm 75 depth, 14 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Arapahoe East 70 manmade. 1 new 
snow, packed powder 

Aspen Highlands 43 depth. 9 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Aspen Mountain 44 depth. 7 new 
sr>ow. powder, packed powder

Buttermilk 34 depth. 7 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Snowmass 45 depth. 4 new sr>ow. 
powder

Berthoud Pass 40 depth. • rtew sr$ow. 
powder

Breckenridge 43 depth, 9 new sr>ow. 
powder, packed powder 

Broadmoor • manmade. 0 new 
manmade, packed powder 

Conquistador )•  depth, T new sr>ow, 
powder, packed powder 

Ski Cooper 47 depth. 4 new snow, 
powder

Copper Mountain 42 depth, 9 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Crested Butte 52 depth. 4 new sr>ow. 
powder, packed powder 

Eldora 54 d^th , 4 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Geneva Basin 47 depth, 3 new srtow, 
powder, packed powder 

Hidden Valley 50 depth. 2 new srww. 
powder, packed powder 

idiewild S3 inches, 4 new srtow.
powder ̂ c k e d  powder

\

n

(A P w m ep H O T O )

HIGH FU E R  — Franklin Jacobs, 5-. 
fbot-8, isOixxind Fairleigh Dickinson 
University sofihoinore, salutes the 
crowd at New York’s Madison Square 
Garden after setting a world indoir 
record in the high jump Friday night 
during p a rtk^ tion  in the Millroae 
Games. Jacobs, on his third attempt, 
leaped seven feet, seven-and-one- 
quartcr inches.

S '
(APW IREPNO TO )

McTEAR’8 WINGS — Houston McTear, 20, a student at 
Cerritos Junior CoUeu fai California, holds the pair of track 
shoes he wore when he led the way in shattering the indoor 
record for an automatically 60-yard dash, winning with a 
time of 6.11 seconds, Friday night during the Millrose Games 
in New York’s Madircn Square Garden.

(APW IREPHOTO)

HAPPY VICTOR -  Dick Buerfcle, 30, a school 
teacher from Buffalo, N.Y., holdsuphishands 
in victory signs as be runs a victory lap after 
winning the Wanamaker Mile during the 
Millrose Games Friday night in New York’s 
Madison Square Garden. Buerkle, world 
record indoor record-holder for the mile, won 
with a time of 3:58.4.

financial aid should come 
from the states.

“ The same problem I ’m 
having with inflation, 
(Oaklawn Jockey Club 
President) Charles Celia is 
having. He doesn’t hire the 
people for the same wages 
today that he did six years 
^ o . His maintenance and 
insurance has doubled what 
it was. So certainly the help 
can’t come from individuals 
like him so where does it 
come from?

“ My answer would be it 
comes from  the state 
because the state basically 
has no investment. The only 
way the state can make 
money is i f  1 stay in business. 
If I don’ t stay in business — 
not just myself personally, 
but other horsemen like me 
— then there will be no 
racing and there will be no 
state tax.”

Lasater says there are 
people who can make a go 
with the cheaper horses.

“ They can keep horses for 
$10-$12 a day but not and do it 
the way we do it. A lot of 
stables that handle this 
caliber of horse are family 
type operations with less at 
stake. If  a nnan and his wife 
are out there grooming this 
type horse themselves and 
don’t have to pay $130-$150 a 
week for a groom who cares 
for three horses, it’s a little 
bit different type ball game. 
To do it the way I do it and 
some of the investors do it, 
it’s a little too expensive in 
my opinion.”  Lasater had 
about 80 horses in training in 
1975 when he led the country 
in money earned with almost 
$2.9 million. That year, he 
says, his stable's expenses 
topp^ $2 million, including 
$835,000 in wages for his 45-50 
employees, $200,000 for 
veterinarians, $272,000 for 10 
percent com m issions, 
$158,000 for insurance and 
$118,000 for vanning.

He doesn’t skimp.
‘ ‘These horses are athletes. 

They have to have the best to 
eat. They have to have the 
best surroundings. They 
ha ve to have the best of care. 
The people who do the best 
job of caring for the horses 
are the ones who are 
generally the most suc
cessful.”

He says he will have about

30-35 horses in training this 
year and that the emphasis 
will be on quality.

He has more than 125 
broodmares spread out 
between a $l,350-acre farm 
in Ocala, Fla., and a 400-acre 
farm in Goshen, Ky.

In the past, the Lasater 
style has been to claim 
horses right and left and 
hope for a stakes horse or 
two. He’s had a few — Royal 
Glint, Honky Star, Hot N 
Nasty.

“ My structure now is 
going to be that I'm going to 
race most of the fillies that I 
breed and some of the colts. 
My whole program now is to 
breed for the market, sell a 
lot on the market, have a 
profitable operation on a 
yearly basis ”

Lasater says the Internal

Revenue Service will 
determine how much he 
takes in through the sale of 
horses.

“ I'll sell up to a point 
where I can make money but 
I won’t sell up to a point 
where I would make, say a 
half million dollars, because 
the government is going to 
get 70 percent of it anyway.”

Naturally, he says, all of 
his horses will not be 
allowance and stake com 
petitors.

“ Every horse you breed, 
you hope he’s an allowance 
or stake caliber individual 
but that doesn't necessarily 
hold true,”  he said. “ If we go 
to Oaklawn with 20 horses 
with trainer David Vance, 
for example, we’ll leave with 
20, but they’ll be of the 
higher claiming quality — 
$15,(XX) and above.’ '

l A P  W IR E P M O T O
fAUGHT IN THE M ID Ill.E— Golden State Warriors’ 
Robert Parish ( 0 0 )  gets his foot caught between legs of 
Buffalo Braves’ Billy Knight, while Knights’ teammate 
Swen Nater (31) guards Parish from the front in first 
period National Basketball Association action in 
Buffalo. N.Y. Friday

Cougs survive Broncs

Keystone 57 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Loyelertd Bdsin 71 depth, • new 
snow, powder, pocked powder 

Lovelend Veliev 71 depth, | new 
snow, powder, pecked powder 

Monerch 14 depth, 10 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Pikes Peek will open Seturdey end 
Sundey. 19 bese, pecked powder 

Powder Horn 57 depth. T new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Purgetory 57 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Sherktooth 29 depth menmede, 1 
new snow, pecked powder 

Steemboet 74 depth. 10 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Sunlight 4t depth. 12 new srtow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Telluride 4I'3 depth. 5*t  new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Veil 70 depth, 11 new snow, powder, 
pecked powder.

Winter Perk 42 depth, 9 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Mery Jene 74 depth. 13 new sr>ow. 
powder.

Wolf Creek 70 depth, T new snow, 
powder, pecked powder

Snow depth, in inches, refers to un 
pecked snow depth et midwey.

New snow refers to snow in the pest 
24 hours. T Trece

In what the Cixiper coach 
called a “ a lackluster 
game,”  the Cougars staved 
off a hungry Odessa quintet 
tograb a three-point victory, 
50-47

The Bronchos had a 
sterling first quarter, hitting 
65 percent of their attempts 
and going on to snatch a 
three-point lead at the half 
over the chilled Cooper 
squad.

Cooper could only manage 
a 39 per cent figure from the 
hardwood throughout the 
game. Their effort was 
paced by Bobby Miers with 
16 points, followed by Woody 
Martin and Dennis Bradford.

In the third quarter, Miers. 
Terry Orr and Martin 
garnered four points apiece 
while Bradford socked away 
six to give the Cougars back 
their margin and put the

burden on me Bronchos 
Despite their experience 

on the comeback trail, the 
Cougs stayed out in front, 
with a final buzzer shot 
cutting the margin to three 

Cooper I S  now 2 4 - 4  for the 
season and 2-0 in district 
play. The hapless Bronchos 
are 4-25 for (he season and 0- 
2 in district

INSULATE
NOW!

I ’ r ices  a re  going up'
W« 4re fu lly  in$ur#p and bon 
ded We insta ll a ll types of in 
suiation, iiu lu d in g  Weatner 
check, made locally for the local 
C lim ate

K N E K G V  
(  O N . S E K V A T I O . N  

. S E I t V K  E S  
I ' h u n r  2 < i : i - : i2 2 2

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

LAST TWO DAYS OF PRAGER'S

SAVE

SALE ENDS 5:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 31

M r r i ' s  &  B o y s  I f  e a r ,  I n c .

102-104 East Third
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C ren sh aw  takes case of old go lf pros
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ben 

Crenshaw. one of 
professional go lfs  young 
liens, might be forgiven for 
not understanding the 
controversy concerning 
qualifying for Professional 
Golfers Association (PGA) 
events-he's never had to

to
qualify for a tournament

Actually,- Jse. seems 
understand it very well.

“ I think there needs to be 
an individual review of each 
case according to their 
performance,”  Crenshaw 
said in discussing a suit filed 
here last Monday by 12

former U.S. Open or PGA 
w im en  who are challenging 
a new PGA rule that would 
take away their lifetime 
exemptions.

‘ T  haven’ t had the 
problem, but some of my 
friends have been hurt trying 
to get onto the tour,”

Crenshaw said.
The former three-time 

NCAA champion from the 
University of Texas received 
a sponsor’s exemption into 
his first pro tournament, the 
1973 San Antonio Open, 
which he promptly won to 
the surprise and d e lic t  of

his Texas friends.
The 12 pro golfers, who 

won 20 U.S. Oij^n or PGA 
titles, filed the suit against a 
new PGA rule that removes 
their lifetime exemptiona 
from qualifying for PGA tour 
events as past winners of the 
PGA or U.S. Open titles.

“ I can really see both 
sides,”  said Crenshaw, a 
runnerup last week in the 
Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am at Pebble Beach, Calif. 
“ I think they have a good 
case. Granting those 
exemptions was something 
that the PGA did in the past 
and I don’t see why that has 
to change.

“There are some older 
players in that category that 
are good draws. But on the 
other hand, there are a lot of 
young players that won’t be 
able to make any money this 
year.

“ That’s why I think there 
should be a review on each 
individual player to see how 
much he pUiyed.”

Under the new PGA rule, 
an exempt player ' would 
have to c o m p ^  in 15 tour 
events and earn a minimum 
of $10,000 in prize money to 
maintain his position on the 
tour.

More hunters 
killed in '77

T ~rTsii~

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

I.OilSK BAI.I. —I, Howard College Hawks Eugene 
William.s (far left), Johnny James (back right) and 
Kussell .Sublet (far right) battle for an elusive basketball 
during Thursday night’s 84-73 win over Visiting South

Plains. The Preybirds, still very much in contention for 
the WJCAC crown, will travel to meet New Mexico 
Military Institute Monday night.

Lookout! The Iceman is coming!
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Fans and 

teammates call him “ The Iceman.”
Opponents in the National Basketball 

Association call George Gervin other things— 
“ incredible,”  "brilliant,”  “ unstoppable.”  

Gervia a toothpick-thin 6-foot-7 guard, is a 
rea.son the San Antonio Spurs have driven to the 
top of the NBA’s central division. He’s the second 
leading scorer in the league, averaging 26.4 
points per game.

“ George Gervin is probably one of the best 
basketball players on earth,”  declared Boston’s 
Curtis Rowe after the Spurs whipped the Celtics 
113-10.1 last week.

The Iceman scored 37 points in that game, the 
third time this year the Spurs have dumped the 
sagging Celtics.

Philadelphia’s Julius Erving, who will join 
Gervin on the East squad for the NBA All-Star 
game, said thus about him:

“ A lot of people learned about Ice last year. He 
doesn’ t say a lot He just goes out and does it on 
the floor "

And All l*ro Jo Jo White of Boston, after a 
frustrating evening, declared:

“ We triedtodouble-team him (Gervin.) But he 
scored anyway. What can I say? What could I 
havedone’’ ’ ’ ^  ,

With two current All-Stars — Gervin and 
teammate l.arry Kenon, a 6-9 forward who’s 
hitting more than 20 points a game — the Spurs 
are finding their second year in the NBA more 
enjoyable than the first.

In their first NBA season after playing in the 
old American Basketball Association, Coach 
Doug Moe drove the Spurs to a respectable 44-38

record and into the first playoff round.
But Boston, which was 4-0 against San Antonio 

in the regular season, knocked the Spurs out with 
two straight playoff victories.

The Spurs built a reputation in the league for 
being an offensive, running club that lacked any 
defense stall. While San Antonio led the NBA in 
offense, it was last in defense.

This year started similarly, but in the last 
month the Spurs have begun to play sturdier 
defense. In the last 15 games, the Spurs have 
allowed an average of about 101 points while 
remaining second in the league in offense with 
113 points per game.

San Antonio had won five in a row, 12 of its last 
15 games, and was 28-18 heading into Sunday’s 
contest at Kansas City. The Spurs gabbed first 
place from the injury-riddled Washington 
Bullets on Jan. 20.

Local bowling results-
T ltS T A II

McCann Corp. ovar Mitcham Auto 4 
0; C.C Trophy ovar Thornton's Oapt 
40; Mills Optical ovar Bartnatt 
Pharmacy 3 1; Hovsa of Craft ovar 
Tha Haad Post 3 I; southwest Tool 
ovar Tha Parrys 3 1. Fina No 4 ovar 
Chucks Surp«us3 1

Mans high game — Jim Gregg 334. 
man high series — Grant Billings S3?, 
womans high game — PatrKe Gragg 
333: womans high series — Patrice 
Gregg S43. team high game »  Milts 
Optical M3; team high series ~  
McCann Corp 3443

STANOINOS
Mills Optical 40 34; Fina No 4 39 35; 

C C Trophy Co. Mitcham
Auto Salas 3* 30, Tha t4aad Post 35 39; 
Chuck Surplus 33*/y 3 l'y ; House of 
Craft 33 33; Bennett Pharnsacy 33 33; 
McCann Corp 31 33; Southwest Tool 
39 35; Tha Parrys 33 43; Thornton's 
Dipt Store 19 45

. \

M INSM AJO R BOWUNO
AAN Electric Co. ovar Pollard 

Chavrolat 4 7 ; Shade Wastom ovar 
Rtpubik Supply Co. «  3; Jonas Con 
sfruction over Coors Olst. Co *3 ; 
Coiorado Oil Co. ovar Builders Supply 
Co. 5 3; Cosdan Oil L  Chemical split 
Smith A Coleman Oil 4-4; Rohartson 
Body Shop split Kentucky Fried 
Chicken 4-4.

High single game — Gary Burton 
330; high total series Gary Burton 713; 
high team game Shade Western 1093; 
hlgh team series Cosden Oil A 
Chemical 3033.

TB AM ITA N D IN O t
Cosdan Oil A Chemical 10*43; 

Builders Supply Co. 101-47; Republic 
Supply Co. 94 73; Pollard Chavrolat 
Co MAO; Kentucky Fried Chicken M 
00; Smith A Coleman OH 03 05; Shade 
Western 03-04; Coors Olst. Co. 00 M; 
Colorado Oil Co. 70 90; Robertson 
Body Shop 73 95; AAN Electric Co. 73 
94; Jones Conotructlon 59 109.

Perry's Supply over Berkley Homes, 
inc 4 3, F O W S  over Cabot 4 3. 
Cosden over Campbell Concrete Pearl 
Oist 4 3; Berme's Welding over 
R B C Pipe A Supply 4 3. Basin Car 
Wash over Texas Electric Service Co. 
4 3. Phillips Tire Co Over State 
National Bank 4 3, A lbert's  
Upholstery tied Coors 4 4

High scratch gam e — Philip 
Rmgener 355. high handicap game — 
Don Ferguson 373. high scratch ser«es 

Philip Ringener 403. high handicap 
series — Don Ferguson 473, high 
scratch team game — F O W S  950. 
HOCP F O W S  1105. high scratch 
team series — F O W S  3544. h d c p  
F O W S 3031

STANDINGS
Perry'S Supply 104 70. Berme's 

Welding 101 75; West Texas Roofing 
100 74, Price Const 100 7*; F O W S 
94 00; Cosden 95 01. A lbert's  
UphoHtery 94 03; R B.C. Pipe A 
Supply 94 03. Campbelt Concrete 
Pearl DHt 9004. Texas Electric 
Service Co. 09 07; Phillips Tire Co M 
M. Coffman Roofing 03 90. Basin Car 
Wash 04 93; Cabot 70 90. Firestone 
Store 70 90; State National Bank 74 
00; Coors 49 107; Berkley Homes. Inc 
4114

Tnomas 719. woman Annie Ward 714. 
high handicap gam e — W ally 
He*deman 757. «w>man Anme Ward 
7*1 high scratch series — Man) Glenn 
Thomas 570. woman Marge Under 
wood 543. high handicap series (man) 
Wilson Money 447; woman Marge 
Underwood 459, high scratch team 
game — Webb Credit Union 490; 
HOCP O L Oorland 044. high Kratch 
team series — Chrane Recreational 
vehicle 7035. (HDCP) Webb Credit 
Union 7400

STANOINOS
Chrane Recreational Vehicle Ctr 

170 40. Fiberglass System 100 40. 
Super Pickles 104 43; Good 
Houskeeping 104 43. Frank Hagen 
T V  90 70; Pollard Chevrolet 97 71; 
Harding Well Servlce94 73; Reid Bros 
Oil Co 93 75; Webb Credit U n i «  90 70; 
Tune Insurance 90 70; Sand springs 
Builder Supply 90 70; (n lliland  
Electric Co. M 00. Blue Top Pkg. Store 
04 03; Lost Cause 04 04; Leon's 
Pumping Service 03-05; Billy's Trim 
Shop 74 93; The Final Touch 73 94; 4th 
A Goliad Texaco 70-90; Tally Electric 
Co. M90; Fun Bunch 44 104; Bob 
Brock No 4 43 105; Bob Brock No. 19 
40 100; Little Sooper Mkt. 59 109; D L 
Oorland 47 171

m

(ARMORS PHOTO)

THE ICEMAN ( ’OMETII — George Gervin (44), 
nicknamed the “ Iceman”  for his cool court demeanor, 
strikes for a basket against Boston Celtics’ Charlie 
Scott in a recent game. Gervin is a big reason the San 
Antonio Spurs are atop the Central Division of the 
.National Basketball Association.

LADtaSOMUOR
Big spring Savings over Bowl A 

Grill 4A; Halt's ACE tied Newsom's 3 
3; Garden City "44" over Rockwell 
Bros. 31; Carver's No. 1 tied Carver's 
No. 3 3-3; KVMC over Sander's Farm 
A l ;  Wooden Nkkel ever Skipper 
Travel 4A; Mitchell Co Utility tied 
Contmontals 3-3; Bowl A Roma over 
Coahoma Baauty Ctr. 3 1; Rico A 
Ribbons over Doll's Caft 4-0.

Ind. hi sarles — Scr — Ttrri Kool 
S30; Ind. hi sarlos — HOCP — Barbara 
Hipp 440. Ind. hi game — Scr 
Barbara HIpp 310; ind hi gam# — 
HOCP — Barbara Hipp 3S9; team hi 
aarlos — Scr — R k t  A Ribbons lOaS; 
toom hi series — HOCP ~  R k t  A 
Ribbons 3400; team hi game — Scr — 
Rko A Ribbons 473; toom hi gome — 
H O C P - R k tA  Rlbbona0$4 

STANDINGS
Bowt A Rama 47 3S; Dell's Cafe 4S 

37; Bawl-A Grill 43Vy 39*^; Rice A 
Ribbons 43-31; KVMC 4lvy-J0Vs; 
Carver's No. 1 4^-31vy; MitchoH Co. 
Utility 40-33; Skippor Trovol 34 34; 
Gordon City "44" 3SV| 34*y; Wooden 
Nickel 3S-33; CentManloH 34> -̂37Vy; 
Big Spring Son. 33 39; Newsom's S3 
39; Holl ACE 30V»4IW; Sondtr's 
Form 39Vy-43Vh; RockwtII Bros. 30 44; 
Corvor's No. 3 30 44, Coohomo Beouty 
Ctr 34^-4SVy.

TUESDAY COUPLES
W EEKLY RESULTS Fashion 

tioaners over Graham 's O ffice 
Machines 4-0; Kennedy’s Fina No 4 
>ver Academy of Hair Dos>gn a O; 
Budweiser over Standard Sates S O; 
ihive's Gin Co. over Hester's Supply 4 
); Gibbs A Weeks over Desert Sands A 
); Arrow Rtfrigorotion Co. over 
R B.C. Pipe A Supply 43; Lame 
Brains ever Riley Drilling Co. 4 0; 
Boskin Robbins 31 Flavors tied Bowl 
A Rama 4 4.

High scratch gamo — Bill Moser 
133; Frances Ringener 334. high 
handicap game — Bill Moser 349; 
Frances Ringener 374; high scratch 
series Tom Daily 504. Nita Moser 
549; high handicapserles — Tom Dolly 
574; Francos Ringener 444; high 
scratch team gam e — Gibb* A Weeks 
7*9; (HDCP) Lame Brains 903; high 
Kratch team series — Gibbs A Weeks 
313S; (HDCP) GibbsA Weeks3S13.

STANDINGS
Shiva's OIn Co. 9B-S4; Lomo Brains 

•4A4; B ow lA C rill 07 45; Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flovors 05 47; Fashion 
Clooners 03-49; Graham's Office 
Machines 03 70; Kennedy's Fine No. 4 
70 74; R.B C PipO A Supply 70 74; 
Gibbs A Weeks 77 7S; Budweiser 74 70; 
Desert Sends 7003; Riloy Drillino Co. 
49 03; Stonderd Soles M04. Arrow 
Refrigeration Co. 47 OS; Academy of 
Hoir Design 50 94. Hosier’s Supply S4

BLUE MONDAY BOWLING
Big Spring Health Food ever 

Roberts gouto 4-0; Leonards Pharm. 
over State National 3-1; Ted Ferrell 
over Tomco 3-1; Montgomery Word 
split Coohomo Kitchen 3 3; CilY Pown 
over Ackerly OH 4 0; Ye Olde Pottery 
overNutro3 1

High teem series Leonards Phor 
3043; high toom gome Coohomo 
Kitchon 740. high ind. series Modge 
Rodgers 403; high ind. gome Cothy 
Word 109.

STANDINGS
Big Spring Health Food SQVi 31'/s; 

Leonards Phar. 44-30; Montgomery 
Word 43 30; YeOido Pottery 40W 33>/i; 
RoberH Auto 40 37; Ackorly OH 37 IS; 
State Nationei 34*  ̂34W; Coahoma 
Kitchon 3S-37; City Pawn 33-41; Tomco 
30 43; Ted Ferrell 3547; Nutro 19V| 
53*1

INDUSTRIAL
WEEKLY RESULTS -  West Texas 

Reofino over Price Const t-O; Coff 
man Roofing over Firestone Store A3.

PUNPOURSOM I
W EEKLY RESULTS ~  Chrane 

Recroetienel Vehicle Ctr. over Super 
Pickles M ;  Tune insurance over Bob 
Brock No 4 BO; Gilliland Electric Co. 
over Blue Top Pkg Store 10; Reid 
Bros OH Co. ever Harding Well 
Service A3; Billy's Trim Shop over 
The Final Touch 4-3; Pollard 
Chevrolet over Fun Bunch 4 3; 
Fiberglass System over Tally Electric 
CO- 4 3; Good Housekeeping over Bob 
Brock No 19 *3 ; Little Sooper Mkt 
over Lest Cause 4 3; Webb Credit 
Union over Frank Hagen T.V. 4 3, 
Send Springs Builder Supply over 
Leon's Pumping Strvico *3  D L . 
Oorland tied 4th A Goliad Texaco 4 4.

High Kratch gamo — (man) Glenn

PIN POPPER'S 
BOWLING LSABUS 

IS 30 Treiler Park over Bob Brock 
Ford 4-0; Hheoy 07 (Sroc. over Cypert 
Butene AO; BPO Does over Loren's 
Field Serv. 4-0; Kountry Kitchen over 
Wheeiar Buick 4-0; House of Crafts 
Ovsr BtBwth WrKklng Stfv. 3-1; 
Smallwoods ovar Arrow Rtfrig. 3-1; 
Desert Sands Motel over Drivers Inc. 
3-1; Nu Woy Janitorial ovar Pop's 
Well Serv 3-1; Holldoy Pool's ovar 
Ike'S Fine St. spilt 3-3; R B.C. Const 
ind Sports Toggor Posiponod.

High gamo LH Andorson 399; high 
lorlos Lll Andorson 477; high toom 
9ame Smolhnood's 049; high toom 
Mries IS 30 TroHor Pork 3439. 

STANDINGS
BPO Does S4Vy-39Vk; N u W oy  

Janitorial SA30. iko** FMa St. Sivy 
I3iy; D rivort Inc. 47W-34Vy; 
Smallwood* 47-37; Bob Brock Ford4A 
G; Desert Sends Motel 4*31; R.B.C.

4A34; IS 30 Trailer Pork 41-43; 
Broom's WrKklng Sk v . 3MY-4SVy; 
Holidoy Pool's 3Mx 4S>y; Kountry 
KHctien 3EY-4SW; Laron's FioM Sorv. 
G-44. Arrow Rofrigorotfon 30-44; 
Hlwoy 07 Gt k . 30 44; Pop's Wall Sorv. 
J T yA *^ ; Cyport Butane 34U»-47t^; 
House of Crofts 34 40; Sports TogpKy 
37 40; WheelK Buick 33 S3

Today When Qaulity and Value Mean So Much . , . 
it’s More Important than Ever When We Say . . .

D O N 'T  B U Y  A N
U N K N O W N
BUY T i r e $ f o n e

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Seventeen persons died in 
Texas hunting accidents last 
year, six more than the 
previous year, the parks and 
wildlifedepartment reported 
Thursday.

There were a total of 80 
fatal and non-fatal hunting 
accidents in 1977, an in
crease of 17 over the 
previous year.

Self-inflicted accidents 
accounted for 41 percent of 
the total, the department 
said.

A total of 29 of the ac
cidents were classified as 
“ hunter judgment,”  the 
department said, and only 
two of the 29 victims were 
reported as wearing bright 
colors.

In one accident, the 
department said, both the 
shooter and victim were 
intoxicated.
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T t P G B t O n C  D e lu x e  C h a m p io n

“ We're getting a lot of confidence in each other 
as a team.”  says Coach Moe. "And, we’re get
ting some great individual play. Hopefully we 
can keep it up.”

” We know we can play confident and unselfish 
basketball and that we can win,”  says Gervin, 
nicknamed ’ ’ Iceman”  because of his cool court 
demeanor. "W e’ re in a position we want to be. 
We’ re tired of chasing someone else.”

Alter handing Portland only its eighth loss of 
the season a week ago, Kenon summed up: " I  
think being in first place helped us. Most ^  the 
guys here have never been in first before.

“ And I hadn’ t been in first place for so long I 
nearly forgot what it was like. Everybody points 
for you when you’re No. 1,”  Kenon added. “ It’s a 
great honor. I don't wantto give it up.”
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Green growing in Stanton Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Jan. 29. 1978 - 5 i

By MARJ CARPENTER
Green grow the lilacs. 

That might not be what is 
planted a t Stanton 

-fetonentary Sduwl.
But something green is 

going to grow there sooa A 
complete watering system 
has been installed at the 
elementary school for the 
first time.

For years — more years 
than folks like to remembw, 
there has been nothing but 
dirt and rocks on the school 
playground.

That doesn’ t really bother 
children that much. They 
can play contentedly most of 
the day on hard ^ r t  in a

baseball game or a hop
scotch game dkawn with a 
s t ^ .

But it has hothered s m e  of 
the adults as they drive by 
the school.

Out in Vest Texas where 
the green spots are few and 
far between, there are a lot 
of folks who like to see an 
oasis or two in their parks 
and schoolgrounds.

So recently a request came, 
to the attention o f the 
schoolboard that some folks 
thought the schoolground 
could bea little prettier.

Back before the old Junior 
hiith was tom down to make 
way for the new eight-sided

Stroup is candidate 

for commissioner
Merle Stroup has filed as a 

candidate for the office of 
com m issioner P re c in c t 
Four, subject to the 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
Election Saturday, May 6. 
Precinct Four embraces the 
northeastern portion of Big 
Spring and Howard County.

Stroup has resided in 
Howard County for 50 years. 
He attended public schools in 
Coahoma. Married, he and 
Mrs. Stroup are the parents 
of three sons, Kenneth, 
Stanton, Wayne, Big Spring, 
and Danny, a resident of 
Dallas. Stroup and his wife, 
Adelaide, live on Eubanks 
Road.

S trou p  o p e ra ted  
Independent W reck ing 
Company for about 20 years. 
As an independent business 
man, Stroup says he is 
familiar with the day-in-and- 
day-out functions of a 
diverse operations like the 
county government.

Stroup sold his wrecking 
yard not long ago after 
deciding he would become a 
candidate for the office.

" I  will be able to devote 
full-time to being your 
commissioner," Stroup said, 
"and I feel the job is one 
which requires full-time 
attention."

Stroup has worked ac-

MERLESTROUP 
tively with his area 's 
volunteer fire department 
since it came into being and 
says he feels there is a need 
for expansion and continued 
education and training of 
volunteer firemen. He also 
favors the improvement of 
the county r o ^  system as 
funds became available.

Stroup says he would be a 
full-time commissioner, 
available to the people who 
want to discuss their 
problenu and will continue 
to work for the continued 
improvement of government 
in Howard County.

tbetw was a lawn of sorts out 
frank.

Nobody got very cxciled 
about it and nobody posted 
any beep off the grass signs, 
so it was kind of beaten 
down. '

H o w e v e r , R u s s e ll 
Mrlleans, ssperintendent, 
said “ We are rcsdly hoping to 
have a pretty lawn now that 
we h a ve . a , sprinkler 
sys tm ."

It is not known at this lime 
wlietfaer any garden chibs 
plan to donate any shnibo or 
flowers or whether there wiD 
simply be g een grass, but 
the school patrons are at 
least hoping for a green spot 
at the adtool gound.

Stanton schools have some 
unusual ardhtectiire.

For one thing, they have 
one of the few undergound 
schools in the country, built 
(hiring the days that there 
was some panic about a third 
World War and people went 
underground fo r C ivil 
Defense.

A t that time, it was 
thought by some that the 
proximity of Webb AFB 
might (muse bombings in this 
area of the state.

But the primary chikfren 
who attend school un
dergound never appear to 
notice the difference.

After ajl, many modem 
schools fail to have windows 
anyway. The two eight-sided 
bu ik lii^  that were later 
constructed above gound to 
house the upper elementary 
grades and the junior high 
are also unusual.

Designed by Tommy 
Huckabee. Andrews, ar
chitect, they are different 
from many school building 
in West Texas.

Some of the patrons 
decided that all of these 
pretty building would look 
more like the architect's 
(hawing if some attention 
went to landscaping and 
beautification. So this is a 
current project o f the 
Stanton Schools — and one 
that is likely to show results 
sometime next year.

REDONDO BEACH. CaBf. 
(AP) — Some rsaltors sell 
homes. Pat O’Shaughneasy 
sells towns.

He wan recently looking 
for a buyer  for Gerda, a t- 
acre community with a 
population of 2».

Gorda consists of five 
hunglows, two apartment 
units, a gas statioa, a 
grocery store and a Mexican 
ca fe  The owner, Larry 
Anderson, set a  price of 
fKO.on. The resKlents, -of 
course, would not be in
cluded in the sale.

“ I  bought the land 20 years 
ago from the man who 
homesteaded the land,”  said 
Anderson, who did not 
(kaclooe srhy he is selling.

O ’ S h au gb n essy  w as 
confident be would find a 
buyer for the town. “ There 
are people srho would like to 
be able to stand i g  at a 
cocktail party and say, 
“ Well, I've  got to go visit my 
town now,*’ ’ be said.

Thread bearer
WASHINGTON <AP) —  In 

IS64. W illiam  Sellers
Standardized screw threads 
so that screws could easily 
and qjuickly be replaced in 
most machines from
toasters, shavers, cars and 
roller skates the baby 
carriages and jetliners.

After hearing his proposal 
that year, the government 
took only four years to adopt 
his system, then known as 
“ the Sellers or United States 
standard.”  according to 
In t e l le c tu a l  P r o p e r t y  
Owners. Inc.

Selleis was a prolific in
ventor and had the business 
sense to capitalize on his 90 
patents, says IPO. a non 
profit organization devoted 
to strengthening the patent 
system that encouraged such 
innovators as Sellers.

Sellers was widely honored 
before his death on Jan. 24. 
1906. becoming president of 
the Franklin Institute and a 
chevalier of the French 
Legion of Honor. He was also 
blessed by manufacturers, 
machinists, mechanics, 
tinkereis and housewives.

General had second thoughts

A little lower
Becoming human

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Although General Robert E. 
Lee fought valiantly for the 
Confederacy in the War 
between the States, he was 
privately opposed to slavery 
and did not favor secession 
from the Union.

Lee. whose Jan. 9 birthday 
anniveersary is a legal 
holiday in most Southern 
states, felt that slavery had 
an evil effect on masters as 
well as slaves, according to 
The World Book 
Encyclopedia. Long before 
the outbreak of the Civil 
War, he set free the few 
slaves he had inherited.

As to secession. Lee ex

pressed hatred over the idea 
of a divided nation, and had 
difficulty deci(hng whether 
to stand by his native state of 
Virginia or remain with the 
Union, even though 
President Lincoln offered 
him the field command of the 
U.S. Army, the encyclopedia 
says

But Lee came to fed  that 
his state was protecting its 
liberty, freerhxn and legal 
principles. He chose to fight 
what the S(xith regarded as a 
second war of independence

— much as Washington, 
whom Lee greatly admired, 
had fought against the 
British. WorlH Book reports.

By WILFRID M. CALNAN.
mrwettr.

H e w rg  Ceeehr F e * # y  
SsEview Cmmiwf

Joe and Maria took great 
pains to develop their plans 
to be parents. First they 
gave themsdves time to 
know es(di other bdore 
conceiving a child. They then 
looked at thdr ecomanic 
situation. Most important of 
all, Joe examined his 
schedule and determined 
that as nearly as he could 
estimate, he would be at 
home for most of the first 
nine months of the baby's 
life.

In time the baby was 
conceived and Maria carried 
him to full term, bringing 
forth Arthur Bcraard, who, 
almost immediately became 
“ Beroie'’ . From the first few 
hours of life Joe and Mary

ARRAIGNED — GearoM L. Sanders, 21, Enid, left, and Ralph E. Hodge, 23. Bristow, 
are escourted by highway patrol troopers as they leave the Comanche C O u ^  Court
house in Lawton, Okla., Friday for arraignment in Walters, where they wereonleTed 
held in lieu of $100,000 bond each. The pair was charged with atvintii^ at patrol trooper 
Louis Chase with intent to kill. A preliminary h eari^  wassetfor Feb. 23.

Dem os call local m eet
The Howard County 

D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  
Committee w ill meet 
Thursday in order to fill 
p rec in ct chairm ansh ip  
vacancies.

Evan Evans, county 
chairman, said that any 
candidates for precinct or 
county offices may file for a 
place on the ballot at the 
meeting

The meeting will take 
place in the county com
missioner’s courtroom in the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
second fl(X )r.

A ll members of the

executive committee are 
urged to attend, along with 
other interested Democrats.
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Ernest Tubb rolls on

g iv e  their concentrated and 
concerted attention to 
Beroie. Even (hiring his 
unfociBed first movements 
they always looked directly 
into his eyes. Before long the 
baby’s eyes resprnded. A 
bonding between child and 
each parent began to take 
Idara. Touching of Bcrnic 
took place early and often 
Joe had a special way of 
allowing Beroie to make a 
fist around his index finger. 
Parents taked to the baby 
often. It was not very long 
imtil Beroie eras responding 
to their voices srith obvious 
recogsition of whom was 
taDdng. When Joe would 
come from arork and greet 
Bernie. the baby w(wld 
exhibit his joy. And so the 
bmaling went (ML

By the time Beroie was 
nine nMoths old, Joe's first 
objective had been ac
complished. Beroie ctaild 
recogiize each of his parents 
as distinct indtviduab. This 
was a significant ac- 

iL  signalling 
growth of Bernie's 

and hope f€tr his 
feehaM of personal security.

The fact that a baby can 
d istingu ish  ind iv idua ls  
around him by the age of 
nine months has important 
hnplirations for child growth 
and devdopment. The first 
nme months are so im
portant that age of a child at 
tiine of adopbon is crucial. It 
has been shown comdusively 
that adoptions than those 
that take place after this 
age. IndeeiL the earlier the 
child is placed before that 
time the better. The old 

. saying that " It 's a  wine child 
that knows his oom father" 
takes on new meaning. The 
father who gives time to 
knowing and imderstanding 
his child, becomm known 
and undcratood by his dukL 
Here then is stiU one more 
example of ways in which a 
parent can assume his 
normal role as a parent The 
child needs him in the most 
form ative peri(xl of 
existence, th m  earliest 
months. The parent can find 
joy in his response to this

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Ernest Tiibb will be 64 on 
Feb. 9, but he’s no sluggish 
locomotive near the end of a 
tiring trip. He rolls on like 
the sagebrush in his beloved 
Texas and he’s not slowing 
doom.

Dining his show, silver- 
haired men often approach 
Tubb and say something 
like, “ I ’ve been listening to 
you since I was a little kid”  
The exaggeration may be 
m ildy ir r ita t^ , but Tubb 
(hsmbses it in his distinc
tive, deep baritone with a 
respectful, “ Thank you”  

Alter 45 years as an en
tertainer, he’s become the 
Hifbert Humphrey of country 
music. He has been a 
warrior for traditional 
coimtry music with lengthy 
achievements and adoring 
fans who write him like he 
was part of the family.

“They tell me if the cows 
got out and if the pigs are 
silk,’ ’ Tubb said.

Best known for his record 
“ I ’m Walking the Floor Over 
Y(m ,’ ’ Tubb reflects on his 
career with an astuteness 
that belies the fact he never 
finished grammar sch(x>l.

“ Every once in a while, 
something will happen ancl 
I’ ll say, 'I ’m glad 1 didn’t 
miss that’ I get nice things 
in the mail, some of it from 
servicemen. It makes me 
glad I diiki’ t retire.

“ It’s like anything else — 
you’ re either in or you’ re out. 
I’ve seen people tiy to slow 
down before, and after a 
while they’re out. I like 
what I do. If y(Xi keep a 
band, they have to make a 
living.

“ Y(m  have to work to live 
and you have expenses to 
meet, like my bus — it costs 
me $100 a (lay to move by 
bus. And by working, you get 
new fans and keep old ones”  

“ I don’t care much for 
television,’ ’ Tubb went on. 
“ but I do some guest shows 
to let people know I ’m still 
around.”

Smiley Wilson, who works 
for the agency that books 
Tubb, said the entertainer 
runs his life according to the 
rigors of the road. “ He’ ll 
stay up till 3 a.m. or so when 
he’s home and sleep till 
noon,”  Wilson said.

If it’s achievement that 
Tubb still pursues, there’s

little left for him to ac
complish. He’s sold at least 
30 million records, recorded

250 or more Songs and was 
the sixth member elected to 
the 30-member Country

C B  raeJio: Giving
each other a break
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

With over 11.5 million 
stations already licensed and 
thousands of applications 
pending, it’s time CBers 
started giving each other a 
break.

Unless we do, the CB 
frequencies soon will be so 
crowded with noise that this 
largest radio service in the 
world C(xild become wor
thless. In some areas, some 
people feel it already is.

CB radio as we know it was 
created by the Federal 
Com m unications Com
mission in 1958 as a two-way. 
short-distance communi
cations medium whose 
channels were designed to be 
shared equally.

That means courtesy, 
common sense and FCC 
rules must lie observed to 
make CB the useful tool and 
hobby it was intended to be.

Thus, no rachetjaws. Or 
illegal breakers. Or carrier 
throwers. Or radio checks. 
Or 10-36S

So, before bad gets worse, 
we’ll use this opportunity to 
review some (7B practices 
that must be observed by all 
of us, oldtimers as well as 
those who got their first rigs 
for Christmas:

—Before asking for a 
break, listen for a minute to 
see whether the channel is 
clear. If not, wait and break 
only between conversations. 
Failure to do so means both 
your traasmission and the 
one being stepped on will be 
garbled. No winners.

—A break should be given 
only by the last person using 
the frequency Any other 
giving a break usually 
causes more than one person 
to believe it's their turn. The 
result: several CBers trying 
to talk at once Again, no 
winners.

—Always call for a specific 
station when you get a 
break There's nothing more 
irritating to others on the 
channel than to have 
someone get the break and 
say to no one in particular.

“ How do you read me?”  The 
obvious question: which of 
the many stations on the air 
should reply? More than one, 
you lose again.

—Abide by FCC 
regulations that limit con
versations to no more than 
five minutes and, where 
possible, make your trans
mission even briefer. In the 
long run. rachetjaws — as 
long-winded CBers are 
called — lose friends on the 
channel. After your trans
mission, FCC rules require 
a one-minute pause to give 
other CBers a chance to call.

—And don’t show your 
inexperierKe by asking for a 
"radio check”  or “ 10-36.”  If 
you’re testing a new radio, 
address your query to a 
specific station. You’ ll 
usually get the help you 
need But a call asking for a 
“ 10-36,”  or the time, of no 
one in particular often 
results in snide responses 
from a lot of stations.

—Always use your FCC 
call letters at the beginning 
and at the end of your 
transmission. You also can 
use your handle. But while 
others may use the same 
handle, your call sign is 
unique. No one else has the 
same set of letters and 
numbers.

Music Tall of Fame.

He has sung on the Grand 
Ole Opry for 35 years, is a 
succ«ssful songwriter and 
has two Nashville record 
shops that are tourist at
tractions and do a thriving 
mail-order business.

“ I guess the main thing 
I’m proudest of is that I’ve 
entertained people and 
meant something to their 
lives and they have a warm 
spot in their hearts,”  Tubb 
said.

“ I ’m honest, or at least 
I’ve tried to be. I ’m what I 
am — myself. If you’re not 
yourself, you’re not honest 
and you’re not going to 
survive long. You can’t fool 
the public too long.”

Captain dies 
in crash

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Capt. Paul W. Swalberg, 29, 
formerly of Delta, Utah, was 
killed 'Thursday when his 
small reconnaissance plane 
crashed in a muddy field 
near Paige, east of Austin.

Swalberg was a wing 
scheduling officer attached 
to the 23rd Tactical Air 
Support Squadron at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base.

He lived at Bergstrom with 
his wife and four daughters.

AREYoImJGIBL̂ Ô Jg
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?^

You are eligible to apply for a Sid Richardson 
Memorial Fund scholarship. i( you are a descen
dant or spouse of a person presently or formerly 
employed for a minimum of one year by either 
the late Sid Richardson or an organization In 
which he3tad a substantial business interest and 
which has continued since his death 
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying 
cost of college education (undergraduate and 
graduate programs) and of post secondary voca 
tional training These scholarships are awarded 
on'a competitive basis according to academic 
achievement and financial need Eligible persons 
applying for aid for the academic year beginning 
in the summer of 1978 must file application 
forms prior to March 31. 1978 
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund. 2103 Fort Worth National Bank Building.' 
Fort Worth. Texas 76102 and include information 
establishing basis for eligibility

W HYHHUT?
Here are 8 good reasons to buy a C A P P  H O M E  now!

L
y o u  c a n  s a v e

T H O U S A N D S

The Capp Homes custom building program 
puts you m control You decide where you want to 
hve You buy the lot and together we work out a 
design. Capp builds your home on the foundation 
you provide and fully encloses it Next, you control 
the i^slung work You can hnish it yourself - hire 
craftsmen for some of the work or do both This 
way, you ehimnate the "middlemen and their 
healthy markups The result-your dream home, 
h r  thousands oi dollars less compared to having 
an ordinary builder construct the same house on 
your lot.

O  'U IE  C O M P L E T E
C A P P  H O M E S  P R O G R A M
Capp custom constructs a fully enclosed 

home and gives you the basics that you need to finish 
your home yourself. That includes plumbing, heat 
mg and electrical systems, kitchen cabinets and 
appliances, fl(X>iing, lighbng hztures energy saving 
features, and much, much more

a  Y O U R  H O M E  IS  C U STO M -B U ILT , 
A N Y W H E R E  Y O U  W A N T  IT

Your new Capp dream home is custom- 
built board by board, according to your personalized 
plans and Capp Homes ngid speafications and stan
dards. And w ell build anywhere you want us to. 

even in remote places

Y O U R  C A P P  H O M E  
IS  U N IQ U E L Y  Y O U R S

Your home is custom-designed to meet 
your family's needs and lifestyle 'lo^ether. well 
design a home that's right for you W ei! build from 
your plans or from one of our 50 home designs

K  y o u r  c a p p  H O M E  
IN  A  W O R D ; Q U A L IT Y  
Capp homes are built by skilled craftsmen 

who use only top quahty building materials And 
because we've built over 50,000 homes nationally, 
we can purchase these materials in large volumes, 
resulting in lower costs

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE 
OR MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

CECIL LOZEN MIDLAND 
PHONE: 915-683-2940 
OR a iL  800-525-5074

6 C A P P  H O M E S
^  "C U S T O M  S E R V IC E "

Whether it's ftnding a lot, hnanaal assis
tance or getting references on sub contractors, Capp 
IS right there ready to help It’s part of the personal 
attention and service you can expect from your 
Capp Representative

- r ------------

Homes range from $18,850 to $49,900*

W  "F IN IS H -IT -Y O U R S E L F "
S A V E S  Y O U  M O R E
Doing your own hnishing work is easier 

than you'd think with the help of our Capp Finishing 
Manual. Get your fnends to help. And even if you 
hire craftsmen, you'll shll save by ehminating the 
regular builder's markups. Remember, the more 
you do, the more you save

8 D O N 'T  W A IT ! SE N D
•  F O R  Y O U R  F R E E  C A P P  H O M E  

P L A N N IN G  G U ID E  N O W !
Our FREE 100-page Home Planmng Guide 

tells the entire Finish-It-Yourself story. You'll find 
many exciting models and home designs, 'rarming 
in price from $18,850 to $49,900. Call your Capp 
Representative or send the coupon below.

’ Prices shown are for the houie. M in i constructed on the lot and founda 
tiDn v:'U provide and include mstenals to  hmsh the in terio r Stste and 
icca. raxes, landscaping M p tic  tanks, sidewalks driveways masonry 
and paint are not included

c p p p  H o m e s
R Division O f ^ S ) €VRns p r o d u c t s  comPRnv

Custom Builders s/nce 1946

I ' i  I ; !

DTI002DEPT
To CAPP HOMES

4525 NorthparK Drive 
Colorado Springs CO 80907

FREE 100 PAGE CAPP HOME 
PUNNING GUIDE

I Q  I own a lot lo c a tio n ^  .  .  —  —  —  —  —  I
(PIM M  Print) ■

I NAME___________________________________________________   I
FIRST LAS^ ■

p  ADDRESS ______________________________________________________  ■
I  CITY____________________________________COUNTY----------------------I

■ STATE___________ ZIP___________ P H O N E ------------------------------------ --- I
AREA CODE ■
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By DIANA JOHNSON* 
KRISTI MATHEWS

The Police Department 
brought a visitor to Goliad 
Wednesday for an afternoon 
assembly. His name is 
Novak, and he is a German 
Shepherd trained to sniff out 
narcotics. Novak works with 
Bruce Kixer from the San 
Angelo Police Department. 
T h ^  work as a team trying 
to stop people from taking 
drugs.

Seventh grade students 
participated in solo and 
piano contests in Midland 
Saturday. Miss Hull, choir 
director at Goliad, ac
companied students who 
sang solos.

Friday and Saturday 
seventh grade boys 
basketball teams p a r  
ticipated in a tournament in 
Snyder. The tournament was 
scheduled for last week but 
was postponed because of 
the weather. Goliad took two 
teams, with ten boys on each 
team.

The flu has struck Gdiad. 
The past week there have 
been as many as 200 students 
and 10 teachers absent in one 
day

^  PAMELA PABSON8 
P ic tm a  af uenaualilis 

and all other acUwitiea tm  
the Weatfarook Schaal

iacmmuH.1

F.C.A. aaet Weihiesday 
ighi at the BUdway Baptist 

Faud-raisifig ideas 
such as 

during 
at the C H S. 

Cawlest sad scBiag cupcakes 
aud ceekies at the Redhead 
gaaar. Dues were also 
collected aad Eddie.

elected to be 
Maker at the AUdetk 
ttMeyear.

Forsan

Greenwood
defeated

kawM had a new score 
iastaBed in the high 

i g jm  Frutey January 
M it was put to use 
•y Bight, January 23, in 
one agaiast the Wylie

m g s .

Local students named 
to W TSU honor roll

The saodh grade class 
havehd la the Big Spring 
H gh Schoei Ptanetarium 

laauary 36, for a
Ihripi
heCKAndHariam lm sa
I piuaa. The piano is a 
Bain apright It replaced 
Md piano that had been in 
far BM ĵr yean.

e reartuag staff at- 
ed a ceaching con- 
■an ia  Dallas this 
end. A l  the various 
k n u e  discussed with 
 ̂ M the lap college 
bes nmh aa Fred Acres 
fUaivetsity af Texas.

By Steve cowley
Both basketball teams got 

off on the right foot in the 
second half of the district 
playoffs. 'The boys got sweet 
revenge for their first half 
defeat from Greenwood, 
winning handily 65-52. The 
game was never even close, 
as the Buffs provbed con
clusively who the better 
team was. ’The girls opened 
defense of their first half 
crown by virtue of a 70-50 
romp over the Rangerettes.

The Student Council will be 
meeting soon to decide on a 
time for a school Valentine 
Dance.

A school-wide assembly 
was held Wednesday to 
discuss the problem of fan 
conduct in the basketball 
stands. It was obvious that 
there was no love loss bet
ween Forsan and Greenwood 
Friday night, and in an 
entotion-pack^ situatioii, 
something has to give. I 
think that the Forsan fans 
have to be congratulated for 
their conduct. They 
remained reasonably calm 
despite the pressure of the 
situation. Not only did 
Forsan with the battle on the 
court, but they established 
themselves as the victors off 
the court as well.

>4«RAI
CkCLi

2 ?  Kelley named
L a

[5 to honor roll
ABILENE — Joyce A. 

(eBay, fhuglMer of Mr. and 
Ma. Vera KcBey of Big 
grm R haa been named to 
hr Bsm - RaB for out

work at 
University 

>m7falscnBester.

Cooley
awarded
scholarship

Th for the Honor 
eai must have 
coarse load and 
It a 3.7 grade

Edwina Ellen Cooley, Big 
Spring, was awarded a 
Bachelor of Science degree, 
nuijoring in law enforcement 
and political science, at Sam 
Houston State University, 
Huntsville, at the end of the 
fall term.

Sam Houston, in its 99th 
year of educational service 
to Texans, had a record fall 
semester enrollment of 
10.749 students

Runnels Jr. High

Student coundl members

participate in March
1^ K E L U  K A R D E N  A 

DACIA LOVDAMY 
The Buanela Student

■ a e r t  f « r 'a ! i r * M e ^ r s
■aach af D w a  aB week. 
Thgy cuoared various areas 
anamd * e  ciiy. 'The March 
o f DiBBeB ia an orgaaisatioo 
which helps f i ^ t  birth

cGaM

JBfi(

straight A ’l  
ia lifyu « for 

ar RaB Una six
Anne Aamodt, 
,KcBiBeardea 

Butler. Shawna 
M r ic k  Connelly. 
, Staay Doaa, Dawn 
M iehcile Fuller, 
Fulghaai, Sheri 

Hatch, 
Lupe

Wednesday afternoon in the 
Runnels gym, with four 
special guests attending. San 
Angelo police officer Bruce 
Kiser and his dog Novak 
p v e  a brief demonstration 
of the keen sense of smeU 
do0 i have. Novak is an 
obedience trained dope
sniffing dog. Captain Jim 
McCain gave a brief speech 
and Sgt Ed Kissinger also 
attended the demonstration.

.TaddLoyd. 
Liaa Majars, K ia  
■ cC Icu d u B , K ip
■ c L a a g b liB , C harlene

laMyrick, 
Julia anc 

I Sawyer, 
heri Sides, 

Kari WaBc,

hald

Various members of all the 
chairs at Runnels attended 
aoio and enaembie contest 
held in Midland this 
Saturday. The student body 
and faculty’s feelings about 
the choir were expressed in a 
poem written by Mrs. 
Caricne Barron on 8th grade 
nuith teacher at Runnels.

Solo, duet, or whatever. 
Our choir is the most

To MidUnd they will go.
To put on their show. 
Tomorrow is the big day. 
When all the medals will 

come our ways.
What more can we say— 
Good Luck, Keep Kool and 

remwnber.
Runnels leads the way!

By T R A a E  McELYEA 
The B ig Spring High 

School Key Club held a 
meeting this past week and 
elected officers. The Key 
Club officers for the 1978-79 
School year are: President, 
Scott Campbell; first vice 
president. David Manley;

second vice president, Kevin 
Nolting; secretary, Mark 
Jones; assistant secretary, 
Jon Manley; and treasurer, 
Larry Wheat.

Congratulations need to go 
to Becky Ragan, Rose 
Magers, apd Paul Ruiz.

Sands High

Town Meeting 
slated for today

By SUSANNA ARfSMEN- 
OEZ

On Jan. 29 at 1:30 p.m. the 
FHA is asking all the people 
to attend the town meeting to 
be held in the High School 
cafeteria. This is to help olan 
a clean-i4> project for the 
community. Jan. 31st the 
FHA will be having a cake 
auction between the games 
against Loop that night. Feb. 
3rd the FHA will have a 2nd 
tupperware party at 9:30 
a.m. in the Home Economics 
Department. If  you need 
tupperware contact any 
FHA member.

The Junior Class and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Gibbs, have 
been busy planning the 
Junior and Senior banquet. 
The banquet is set for May 
13th., it will be held at 
Howard College. Juniors and 
semiors be sure and bring a 
date, if you can.

As the Sands teams and 
their fans prepare for the 
Klondike rematch the 
mustang spirit seems to be in 
an uproar but it comes 
natural since those games 
mean a lot to everyone. So 
let's go cage the cougars I

This week the high school 
teams corraled the Borden 
County coyotes. The Sands 
girls took a very exciting and 
tense game from Borden 
County. With Jill Floyd 
scoring a free throw in the 
closing seconds of the game 
the Sands girls won the first 
half championship in 
district. They currently have 
a 25-2 and 6-0 record. The 
Sands boys won over Borden 
with Martin Nichols acering 
the wiiming points. 'The boys 
took the first half district 
play and are 1-0 in the second 
half of play. Their season 
record stands at 25-1. 
Thursday night the "A ”  boys 
stomped the Big Spring JV.

Sands Mustang T-shirts, 
bumper stickers and mugs 
are still available.

This coming Tuesday the

Sands play against Loop at 
Sands. Friday the “ A ”  ^ lis , 
“ B”  boys, and "A ”  boys play 
at Klondike with the games 
starting at 5:00.

Safety films 
offered to 
schools
Eyes are injured and lost 

each year in school shops 
and labs where students are 
sawing wood, grinding 
metal, charging batteries 
and dissecting frogs and 
sharks.

In an effort to combat such 
injuries and apathy toward 
the use of safety eyewear, 
the Texas Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness is 
offering to Texas schools the 
new film “ An Option To See’ ’ 
and its re la t^  teacher’s 
packet for ^ise in classes 
seven through 12.

“ These materials make up 
the Texas Society’s first 
comprehensive package 
designed to reach out 
directly to students and 
teachers whose classroom 
situations threaten them 
with eye hazards,’’ says 
Robert Stubblefield, TSPB’s 
state safety chairman. 
“ Despite the Texas law 
requiring the use of safety 
eyewear in school shops and 
labs, far too many eye ac
cidents involving students in 
these classes are reported to 
the Texas Education Agency 
each year,”  Stubblefield 
added.< •**•' »

H ie l7-thinute, 16mm color 
film shlMiA how a student’s 
negativism toward his in
structor’ s eye safety 
program is transformed into 
active participation through 
classroom and after-school 
experiences. It is available 
from TSPB on a free-loan 
basis or for purchase at $100 
a print.

'  Becky and Rose were naooed 
to the All-State Volleyball 
team and Paul was named to 
the All-Area band that 
qualified him logo to State.

On Friday, January 27, 
The J ou rn a l^  Department 
presented the Outstanding 
Performer Award of this 
year’s CR ’78 cast to Larry 
Wheat.

Beginning February 1, the 
French Chib will be taking 
orders for Love buds and 
telegrams. The Love bud 
carnations w ill be $1, 
telegrams will be $2Sc and 
singing telegrams will be 
SOc. S «id  one to your favorite 
girl or guy.

Corrals were distributed 
on ITiursday January 26, 
(hiring the lunch periods. 
Any comments, suggestions 
or Letters to the Editors 
should be directed to 
members of the Corral staff.

The Steer Basketball 
teams will continue distrkt 
play this week. On January
30, the Steers will travel to 
Oclessa to play the Permian 
Panthers, and on February 
3, they will play Midland Lee 
here in Steer gym with the 
varsity game beginning at 
8:00.

The Girls Basketball team 
will be playing Permian on 
January 30, here, and on 
February 2, they will play 
Lee in Midland.

The Big Spring High 
Tennis team will be taking 
the courts again on January
31, against Abilene here, and 
on February 4, they will 
travel to Odessa fo r a 
tournament against Per
mian.

home of Mr. aad M n 
Ellis. H ie  auBBal sb 
spooBor, Mr. L J L  D 
wish to express 
gratituile to ttae EHis 
for tbe raw of (heir hsa

On January 31 the 
tawA Hi|^ Sdmol I 
teams, girls aud boys. w U  
ptoy HigfaUad at irMMsaB 
On Febna iy  3rd batkteaam 
w ill play Hennleigli a t 
HermUgh. Games wiB begia 
at 7:00 p.m. with the ^ ris  
playing first Thehi^ardasM 
teams play their diMiict ia 
halves. Games played aa the 
27tb of Jaauaiy beg ia the 
second fanlf for Wcaffarook ; 
HighSetaooL

The Junior High hnahei- ’ 
ban teams wiOpby Hofafas at 
tbe Westbrook gya i ea  '  
Jamiaiy 3Mh. The gaoBes \  
wiU b e ^  at 6:30 p.os. with 
tta egiris playiog first.

The Future 
of America ariB hh 
meeting on January 
President Pamela Pa  
win preside for the I 
Plans win be 
ways to B>end the Nabonal 
FHA Week aad also the girfs 
and sponsor, Mrs. Mary 
Ellis, WiU decide p r i y  —  
that are to be givea ia the 
future meetings. IheSeniar 
girls recently look a (rip la 
tbe Colondo Florist Ship in 
Colorado City, the gals acre 
given infonnation on types M 
flowers, coat of flaaetx, 
arrangements of floBcrs. 
and places where flowers are 
neecled roost in weddni^ 
Mrs. Becky Hariuns ia- 
stnicted the girls aad gave 
out uiformation.
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1 E S T Y O U R

(Economics Quotient)

WASHII 
he Seattl

CAN YOU ANSWER 
THESE BASK
ECONOMK QUESTIONS?
True False

□  (1 .) In 1975, Federal, state 
and local governments spent about 
$7 ,500 per household.
D  D  (2 .) Producers of goods 
outnumber producers of services in 
our ecoTKXTiy.
O  D  (3 .) Less than four per cent 
of the U .S . labor force are agricul
tural workers.
P  D  (4 .) U .S . coal reserves 
are the world’s largest

If you found these questions 
tough, your Econom ics Quotient, 
your E .Q ., could probably stand 
some improvement.

It’s im portant Mot just because 
we aU face some important deci
sions about our economic system . 
But because the more you know 
about our system , the more youll

be able to make it work for you.
A  special booklet has been 

prepared to help you learn more 
about what m akes our Am erican 
Eccxx>mic System  tick. It’s fact- 
filled, easy r^ in g  and free. It’s also 
an easy way to raise ycxjr E .Q .

Fex ycxjr copy, just m al the 
ccxjpon.
ANSWERS:
I  r e  J  Z 1 1

TheAmerkon 
Economic System
Wd should ol leom moie about 1
r--------------------------1
I Toonoaiics.''hiabiixCokxQdo 81009

1 want to improve my E.Q. Please send me a free 
copy of the booklet about our economic system.

Name.

Address.:

C»y_ .Stale. - l ip .

Aputtr wveemeiBigB ̂  ̂  
ftThwAdkBBBrgCai^ftl/S C
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‘Whatever’ affects other towns
with M arj C arpenter
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t ic t

M  m

r s a r e

i l .
IbBt Big SrtimgM

O ver ia

M  d n a t  (

lie  halt UiB type

M  i f  ia>

Aad M y m  want to reach 
bach aad touch their old 
hM vy, jaat take time Moie 
aaaaMr to attend their 
fW em aitic Old Settlers 
lanniM aad parade. And in 
Hmtin County, there’s some 
wooderfaJ farmers out 
aenmui Leaorab and T inan  
aawelL

Out at Garden City aod St 
Lawicacc. Big Spring also 
has a lot of fricadi. old 
raachen aad ranch families 
— Curries, Coxes, 
Cal Tcr leys, and others 
aramd Garden City have 
been hnked arith Big Spring 
since the years w t o  they 
fint settled. They have 
always fell hke Howard- 
Glaaacacfc was ahnast one 
area. St. Lawrence, of 
caaise, came along later.

But the German Catholic 
fanncfs who settled around 
SL Lawrence fast became an 

piurt of the 
of Glasscock 

A id  tbay are the 
kind of hardworking tan- 
laving Ileaple that Big 
S k * h i B » *  iM d c n t a n d .

There is no way to em
phasize the importance of 
the farmers around Ackerly, 
Knott, Vincent, Luther, 
Lomax, Vealmoor, Fairview 
and those other little rural 
communities. Ackerly ac
tually is in three counties 
and across the road from a 
fourth one.

Those people are the salt of 
the earth. Most of them are 
from families that arrived in 
the Big Spring area in the 
late 1800s or early 1900s. And 
they are an important part of 
the heritage and progress of 
the area.

Further up the road in 
Dawson County, a lot of 
Lamesans are longtime 
friends of Big Spring. The 
first busline in Texas con- 
lected Colorado City and Big 
Spring and then Big Spring 
and La mesa.

Mitchell County is another 
area that was considered a 
friend of Big Spring from the 
early days. There was great 

■ dMappoiatment in Cokurado 
City in the days that the Col- 
Tex Refinery shut down, but 
the two communities have

continued to be hard and fast 
friends. And Mitchell County 
has taken a spurt of progress 
and growth.

I don't want to forget the 
two ranch communities of 
Sterling City and Gail. The 
old ranchers in these com
munities have come into Big 
Spring for many, many 
years. They have old friends 
here and ties with the banks 
and businesses. They are the 
wonderful, early West, 
hospitable type ranchers.

There is a reason for all of 
this community closeness. 
People in this area are in
terested in oil and 
agriculture and the old- 
fashioned values. They are 
friendly and hospitable like 
the early West.

They still like each other 
as individuals and work 
together as communities. 
Whatever happened to Big 
Spring?

Whatever happens to us 
now will affect us all — 
S te r l in g ,  M itc h e ll ,  
Glasscock, Borden, Dawson, 
Martin and Howard Counties 
— out where 1 ride fence.

Customs collections rise
W ASraNGTONlAPl— At y e w  si service, say s ‘ we 

he SestUe-TteaiM awpart. ***** ** **7 •here’s a sixth 
I Mfiecr pshes mtm seaae that tells you when
I trite af riWv^g CRHB aad ssreetkiag is wrong. But in 
A m  13 n w c h ^ H  sf spimn ^*** 7** catch people who

are hiding something when 
things don't add up."

The prospect of going 
through customs sends

Frankie Boyd seeking  
County Judge positionTheUBL Ctet e w  Service

line af deffrnae against 
sasaggling. It is a tap

hrienal Bevenne Service. 
Crirtaw  afficers are

■*h ey

tellers, the 
M a B issingir. 

the stcraneas sf a

they callect na end af 
stabBtics la prave that Here. 
caBed h w  the fined year 
n77 repart aaan ta be

a n d ^ T I K ^ i t a i i  v ih i r l w

Castam s callcctiaBS  
latded 8i  h « a a  in f i ^  
lK 7 .p p aB are lh B B $ l

: i r s i

w n

naahii Bayd, a local 
attsm ey, has nanounced that 
tee wiB be scekim the 
pasiliaB af Coonty Judge of 
Haaard Csanty in the np-

theDsasacistic primary.
hfiaa Bagrd is the dabgbter 

af Charlie Bayd, nmw 
deceased. a local 
baaiaPiiwisn ia Big Spring 
fram MM until his death in 
H57; and cf Lucy May Boyd, 
uniiudly a resident of Big 
a|nag aad receptionist in 

law effiee of Frankie 
Bayd. Both Lacy May Boyd 
and Fkaakie Boyd reside at 
■KKaatlSthStraH.

Fkaahie Bayd has a sister, 
Charlene Boyd Mayberry, 
aaw Hviag in Uaivcnal Qty 
(San Aalaaio), who is an 
Eritfah teacher aad head of 

intheJudMa 
District; aad who is a 

■ le  stadeat working on 
PhD at Texas AAM 

Mrs. Mayberry 
ia married to Chrl Mayberry 
and they have two 

Eva LaRoe, who 
is Big Spring, and 

!=*■ BaaaeChrln.
Bayd was raised 

:*  hi Big SlpriBg where she 
school and 
am Big Spring 
After receiving 

BS ia Chcadstry from 
xaa Tech ia Lshbock, she 

in the local 
abo worked 

at Madfeal Aria aad at HaU- 
BoaaeM haepitals. More 
leccatly tee taa|ht buBiBess 

continuing 
at Howard

additioa to the 
degree, dm abo  
MS diegree in 
frena St. hUry’s 

I San A ntfl^  
a Doctor of 

from St. 
Mmy*'s Uaivereity School of 
Lnw bSaa Aatante WhUe in 
hnrateaalahaaerved oa the 

Board as a

FRANKIE BOYD

Staff w riter and was a 
charter member of that 
organization, and was a 
member of the Association 
for Criminal Law Studies. 
She received the American 
Jurisprudence Award for 
Excellent Achievement in 
the Study of Constitutional 
Law.

FYankie Boyd is an at
torney engaged in the 
private practice of law with 
offices in the Perm ian 
Building in Big Spring. Prior 
to opening her office in Big 
Spring, she practiced law for 
a short time in San Antonio. 
Before being admitted to the 
bar she woiked as a chemist 
for the regional planning 
council in San Antonio; the 
State of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Her
cules, Inc., Glens Falls, 
N.Y.; Southwest Foundation 
for Research and Education, 
San Antonio; J.M. Huber, 
Inc., Borger.

Frankie is an active 
chiirch worker and a 
member (rf the F irst 
Presbyterian Church. She is 
a member of the Howard 
County Bar Association and 
b  currently president. She 
also holds memberships in 
the American Bar 
Association, the Phil Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity, the 
American Chemical Society, 
and the American Public

It

E nergy--------------------------------- -
Costs, risks increasing

shivers through even the 
most seasoned and honest of 
international travelers. 
Customs officers take that 
into account.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
Texas A&M University study 
says oil industry profits 
should increase along with 
any increases in the risks 
involved in its business 
ventures.

Dr. Peter S. Rose, author 
of the study, says both the 
costs of energy projects and 
the risks involved continue to 
increase.

“ The costs of energy ex
ploration, development, and 
tra n s p o r ta t io n  a re  
significantly higher today 
thw even five years ago and 
the future trend of 
production costs is definitely 
upward, though at an 
indeterminate rate,'' Ross 
said.

“ In addition, with 
p e tro leu m  re s o u rc e s  
available only in more 
remote locations, ex
ploration and development 
of new fields have become 
more risky business ven
tures. The risks include not 
only technological and 
economic factors, but also 
political forces."

To the extent the 
petroleum industry has 
become more risky in its 
operations, Ross said, the 
net rate of return earned by 
its investors must increase, 
other things equal, as 
compensation for added risk 
taking.

“ If the industry is to 
remain viable, attract 
needed capital, and increase 
future oil and gas supplies, 
levels of profitability must 
increase over time 
commensurate with any 
increases in risk that occur,”  
he said.

Ross is the author of the 
“ T ^  Profitability Of U. S.' 
Petroleum Companies,”  a 
121-pagestudy.

Health Association.
She is a Registered 

Professional Sanitarian for 
the State of Texas and holds 
certificates in water and 
waste water in both control 
and administration for the 
State of New Mexico. She 
served on the Technical 
Advisory Committee on Air 
Pollution in New Mexico in 
1969. She was listed in the 
“ Leaders in American 
Science”  in 1962 and 1968.

Miss Boyd states; “ My 
training and experience as 
an attorney qualify me to 
effectively carry out the 
functions of a county judge in 
the County Court of Howard 
County. I will diligently try 
the cases on the criminal and 
civil dockets and diligently 
preside over the probate 
court and in every way 
possible expedite the 
judiciary process to 
adequatdy meet the needs of 
the people of this county. 
Experience gained in 
positions I held prior to my 
becoming an attorney, and 
particularly administrative 
experience in industrial 
chemistry, public health and 
regional planning, has 
contributed valuable assets 
for my efficient performance 
as the presiding officer of the 
commissioners court. I will 
earnestly represent this 
county in my role as an 
elected o ffic ia l on the 
regional planning com
mission for this area. I feel 
that I have the potential to 
make this county court one 
of the best in the state and 
will certainly do all that I 
can to bring this about. I will 
make an honest endeavor to 
talk with each and every 
voter in the county before 
election time, but should I 
miss seeing anyone be 
assured that your con
sideration, support and vote 
will be greatly appreciated.

The report is the fifth and 
final monograph prepared 
after Texas Governor Dolph 
Briscoe asked Texas A&M to 
analyze President Carter's 
national energy proposals.

Ross, a professor of 
finance and former Federal 
Reserve System financial 
economist, said the study 
finds that the petroleum 
industry’ s capital needs 
have increaseci sharply in 
recent years, particularly 
since the mid-1960s but that 
estimates of future capital 
needs range widely.

“ One a u th o r ita t iv e  
estimate places total capital 
requirements for oil and 
pro^ction and exploration 
in the free world at $1.3 
trillion between 1976 and 
1985,”  Ross said.

He said U. S. energy- 
related industries have been 
projected to require as much 
as $816 billion in new capital 
between 1977 and 1990.

“ Of course, if the United 
States is to reduce its 
reliance upon foreign 
sources of petroleum, even 
larger amounts of debt and 
equity capital w ill be 
required in order to expand 
domestic production,”  he 
said.

Ross said that in recent 
years it was only during the 
Arab oil embargo p e r i^  of 
1973-74 that the oil industry’s 
rate of return on shareholder 
equity significantly ex
ceeded that for manufac
turing and for U. S. industry 
as a whole.

Ross said there is some 
evidence to suggest the 
profitability of U. S.-based 
petroleum firms has been 
less than adequate in recent 
years relative to the nation’s 
goal of greater independence 
from foreign sources of

petroleum.

“ In order to meet their 
capital needs and avoid 
increasing dependence on 
foreign oil, U. S. petroleum 
companies would appear to 
need a return on 
shareholders’ equity from 
domestic operations of

between 14 and 15 percent, 
approximately equal to ‘ 
average industry earnings in 
1974,”  he said.

“ While this rate of return  ̂
was approxinuitely achieved, 
during the embargo period, 
iiKhistry returns during 1975 * 
and 1976 fell substantially | 
below this target level.”  ■*.'

Baum campaigns 
door-to-door

Probably no one in the 17th 
District U.S. Congressional 
race has been busier than 
Jim Baum, the Big Spring 
Democrat, who is offerir^ 
the first time ever for public 
office. Since declarii^ his 
intentions, the Big ^ l i i t g  
radio station manager has 
visited all parts of the 33- 
county district.

Baum has vowed to take 
his campaign to the people 
by going door-to-door in at 
least 73 towns and cities and 
currently is fulfilling his 
pledge.

Baum says, “ 1 want farm
ers and middle income 
families to know I want their 
votes. That's why I'm  going 
door-to-door . . .  to give this 
campaign a personal con
tact.”

Baum averages 900-300 
homes per day and is 
frequently asked into homes 
to talk politics, “ This is what 
I really like,”  he adds,
' nearing what others expect 
or don't expect from 
government.”

On the subject of his 
candidacy, Baum stresses 
the fact he's a working man, 
a man raising a family just 
as so many others in this 
Congressional District are 
doing. “ 1 know the problems 
they face,”  he says, 
“ because my family has 
them, too.”

Baum and his wife, the 
former Margaret Stewart of 
Beaumont, reside with their 
four children, ages 10-15, in 
one of Big Spring’s older 
homes located on an acre 
and built in 1910 by one of Big 
Spring's first physicians. 
Baum manages Radio

Station KBYG and his wife is 
the Coordinator of Volunteer 
Services at Big Spring State 
Hospital. The Baums are 
members of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Baum, 41, was a resident 
of Abilene from 1946 until 
1958 and is a graduate of 
Abilene High School. He 
attended Sul Ross State 
University on a baseball 
scholarship before becoming 
a professional baseball 
player with the Pittsburgh 
Pirate Farm System. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Baum, still make their home 
in Abilene.

Baum, a broadcaster for 21 
years, and his family have 
resided in Big ^ r in g  for 13 
years. His civic involvement 
includes Chairman of the 
Volunteer Council, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Vice- 
Chairman of the State 
Volunteer Services Council, 
member of the boards of 
directors of the Rotary Club, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
First United Methodist 
Church, YMCA, Howard 
County United Way, Heart 
Fund, L ittle  League 
Association and is past 
chairman of the Big Spring 
Parks & Recreation Board.

In summing up his cam
paign, Baum said he intends 
to prove to voters in the 17th 
Congressional District that 
he is the hardest-working 
candidate in the field. “ Votes 
are counted one at a time 
and I ’m going after them one 
at a time,”  Baum stated. “ I 
know voters want to meet the 
candidate,”  he says. “ I 
intend to give them that 
opportunity.”

McLaughlin enters 
city council race

R a lph  M cL a u g h lin , 
president and chairman of 
the board of the Saunders 
Co., Inc. of Big Spring has 
announced plans to seek 
another term on Place 2 of 
the city council.
McLaughlin, elected to 
Place 2 on the city council in 
1976, sited his industrial 
contacts and familiarity with 
industrial development and 
federal grants as reasons for 
seeking another term.

“ During the past two 
years,”  McLaughlin said,
“ I ’ve served as chairman of 
the P riva te  Enterprise 
Development Council of the 
West Texas Chamber of 

-Commerce. The purpose of 
the Council is to handle 
inquiries from industrial 
clients who are interested in 
expanding their operations 
to the West Texas area. By 
serving as chairman of this 
Council, I’m kept informed 
of industries who have ex
pressed an interest in our 
area and can use this in
formation to benefit the Big 
Spring community.

“ In addition, he continued,
“ I ’ ve expanded the 
Industrial Development arm 
of the organization to en
compass the teaching of 
private enterprise in the 
area high schools. Every 
high school in West Texas 
has been provided with a 
private enterprise kit for 
teacher and students.”

McLaughlin went on to say 
that he felt the city had “ an 
excellent commission at this 
time and the working con
ditions on the council are 
conducive to the type of 
attitude we need to maintain 
if we are to continue to put 
our best efforts forward in 
attracting new industries 
and in reaenrehing poaaibie 
grants and federal monies 
for our conununity. There's 
a lot of good things going on 
in the city at this time that I 
would like to see continued, 
and I ’ve enjoyed working 
with the council and the 
citizens of Big Spring.”

McLaughlin, a member of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club 
since 1967, has served in

RALPH McIJkUGHLIN

various capacities in that > 
organization for over 20. ■ 
years. He is aso a member of '  ' 
the International Fellowship ' 
of Flying Rotarians and 
served as District Governor • 
from 1975 to 1976.

He served as 
president of the Big Spring ‘ _ 
Area Chamber of Commerce ' 
in 1973 and as president of 
the Chamber in 1974. He has 
been active in the United 
Fund and served a s '’ ’ 
pmident of the National''"^”  
Little League.

In addition, he served as.;. 
trustee for the Big ^ r in g  
Independent School District 
and the Big Spring Industrial < 
Foundation while president,, 
of the Chamber of Com- - 
merce, during which time he 
established the Big Spring 
Growth and Development to . 
serve jointly the City and the - 
Chamber. He was a founder , < 
of the Century Club and is an - 
active member of the Air - . 
Force Association. - ̂

McLaughlin is a active 
member of St. M ary ’ s ' » 
Episcopal Church, having , 
aenred many times MJ^tabr 
and Senior Warden, 
Vestryman and Delegate to 
Council. He has been a j  
licensed lay reader sinceC' 
1959 and was a founder of St.- 
M ary's Episcopal Day' 
School, serving on the board* 
of trustees and secretary of 
the board for many years. , 
He is currently a trustee of 
St. Mary’s Trust Fund.

S n rv d  D oily A t Noon —  Mon.-Sot.

SPECIAL CLUB STEAK
Salad Bar ^  
■ako Potato m 
O r Frlao A 
6 0 x . Agod Boof S irlo in  ^

j95

TONITE'S FEATURE
GREEN ENCHIUDAS 1’ *
HAMBURGER STEAK | 9 5

COKERS SHAK ORGY 5 > 5

COKERS
C. 4th  A t Bonton

Just Received Over 1500 of the 
Finest Fruit & Shade Trees that 

We Have Ever Had!

Walnuts
Idaho & Black

Onion Plants....................................49c
SeedPotatos..................... .........2Sc lb.
Asparagns............................. $2-56 doz.
Rhubarb......................................... 75c
Burpee Seed

Berries
Strawberrtes a Blackberries 
Logan berries •  Rasberries

ToKay
Concord
Thompson Seedless

25

D  &  M  G A R D E N  C E N T E R
3209 W .  H w y  80 OPIM SION— SAT. 9;30 to 5;30 2 6 3 4 788

\
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G IB S O N ’S
SWAG AND TABLE

LA M P

ASSORTMENT

discount center
2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TX 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

49 OZ

SPEQAL
GROUP

30%

ALL
12 OZ

CANNED
DRINKS

PEPSI

L J

REG. 2V

E.
OFF

OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE EA.

MOBGio:

32 OZ.

MOP & GLO 
1 4 7

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

7 OZ.

SHORT &
SASSY
SHAMPOO

09 1 OZ.

SHORT & SASSY 
CONDITIONER .
11 OZ.

49

u \w *

t  .1. TUBE

PROTEIN 21 

SHAMPOO
14 OZ.

INTENSIVE
FOA

OVtA-OA’'̂
SKIN

CARE LOTION

15 OZ.

SURE
ROLLON

2.5 OZ.

Potato
iC h ip s

PLANTERS

POTATO
CHIPS

IN-DOOR
SPEAKER SET

No DS-4541

SK-22

REG. s r

s
• Two 5" weolher-resislonl 

stereo speakers/8 ohm
• 3 OZ ceramic magnets
• 514 " dia black ABS grilles 
with chrome trim

■ Stereo wire hardware, 
instructions

' For use with all tape decks 
and radios

DynAM -FM
Digital Clock Radkl

8 OZ. Twin Pack
Wake to music with this solid state 
AM-FM radio & digital alarm clock 
with copal movement. Handsome 
white cabinet

CROWN
DELUXE

4-Player
Table Tennis 

Set

Four paddes. two 
■Hi post included

net

Basketball
By Spalding

RICK
BROWN
REG. i r

Dart Board
V Dart Game 

with 6 Darts
t7" Dartex three color din- 
board with Engksh 20 pi 
bulseye 6 Dads

RCC.4.M

IMMlNa
POWER MtfTiR

.177 Caliber R ifle -  

.Single Shot Pellet or 
RB Repeater

REG. 29**

K7503

RE6.64*

Motor Oil
Heavy Duty, 30 weightc PyrexNo 95 RIVAL

Quart PYREX Crockettd
sijmi2

CLEANSER-
DEGREASER

Mixing Bowl 
Set

3-pc set Includes 1 -ql. 1 W-qt. 
and 2% -qt Pyrez glass bowls

1 Ql. cooker-server 
with 55 watt cookmg 
element and conven
ient signal light. Brown 
with orange A silver 
accents. U.L Ap
proved. Rival No. 
3200X

REGAL

POLY
PERK

Roberts
Portable
Cassette

2 TO 4 CUP
AC-DC-Ballt-in 
Mkrepbane 
ReberU Ne. MM

AD PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

li
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.IHEY, YOU WITH THE CAMERA — Owner Bertha Coplan, Irving, puts 
: «om e finishing touches on Lynde Fluer Jean Luki Bear's (nicknamed Lynde 
lAiki) “ hairstyle”  in preparation of the annual Big Spring Kennel Club Dog 
Show held here Jan. 22. The national dog of France, the poodle is considered 

' -by many to be the cleverest of all dogs.

EAT YOUR HEART OUT. .'VIAE WEST — This Brittany Spaniel is basking in 
the attention owner Martha Thompson, Weatherfonl, is giving her. A 
popular hunting dog, the breed originates from Brittany, France. Almost 
nonexistent in other spaniels, the pointing instinct has been developed to a 
high degree in the Brittany

HOW l.o.vt; IS THIS GOING TO TAKE? — Charles Nash came from 
Stillwater, Okla., to enter Davis's Play The Red in this year's dog show. The 
most popular of purebred dogs, the American cocker spaniel is fairly new in 
its development and differs from its English counterpart in both size and 
type

b o g  shows don't just happen

Lots of patience, good training goes into show
By EILEEN McGUlRE

It was no surprise to Don Bailey, 
local architect and dog trainer, that a 
Shetland Sheepdog walked off with 
first place in Uk  working dog class at 
the 10th annual Big Spring Kennel 
Chib Dog Show.

According to Bailey, who has been 
training dogs for the past ten years, 
Shelties, poodles and Doberman 
pinschers are the top trainble dogs 
due to their temperament and in
telligence.

Bailey became hooked on dog 
training and shows when his 
daughter, Diane, now married toGreg 
Vick and living in Houston, became 
the owner of a Shetland sheepdog 
named Duffy,

“ We enrolled Duffy in obedience 
school and the bug bit m e," Bailey 
said. His daughter, also bitten, is in 
the process of applying for her 
judging license.

over 1,000 dog ownen ihowetnip for 
the dog show last weak and acceding 
to Hattie Belle Boland, outgoing 
president of the Big Spring Kennel 
Chib, they've welcomed a good 
number of new members throu^iout 
the past couple of months.

The Kennel Cldb offers a ten-week 
obedience class in March and Sep
tember for members, taught by 
Bailey, who also conducts classes in 
Midland

When it comes to picking out a 
puppy intended for show, Bailey said 
it's b « t  to let the puppy pick you.

“ Don't pick the cute one who cowers 
in the comer. Stand back and see 
which one comes to you. It's ex
tremely difficult to train a cowardly 
dog for show. On the other hand, it’s 
almost as difficult to calm down a 
rowdy dog for training, because you 
don’ t want to break his sp irit"

He toid the story of how Duffy, a 
spirited dog. used to purposely mess 
i^dunng the last act.

“ After each event, the dog must 
walk back to his master in the show 
ring and sit next to him, on his left, 
facing straight ahead. Duffy would 
wait until after he'd come through the

IKIUBI.E TROUBLE — Darlene Wilson, owner, of Austin has her hands full 
with her contribution to the dog show. Saint Bernards, one of the older 
breeds, had a difficult time surviving through the latter part of the iRth 
century and early part of the 19th. Crossbre^ing with the Newfmindland 
restor^ strength to the breed. Saint Bernards, an extremely muscular dog 
breed, are best known for their gentleness.

most difficult event with flying colors, 
then walk back to me and sit down at a 
45 degree angle He'd look up at the 
judge and reseat himself in the 
position he was supposed to be in He 
knew what he was doing."

After your puppy has picked you 
out. the next step is training him for 
the show rir^;. According to Bailey, 
most breeds are ready at about six

months of age. but there are ex
ceptions.

“ It really depends on the breed of 
the dog," he said "A  .Shelty matures 
faster than must and may be ready at 
five montlK, whereas the Afghan 
hound may not be ready until he's 12 
to 18 months old because of charac
teristic stubborness Hounds are 
usually slower to mature than other

-'4,’
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WHEKE'I) 1HEY ALL COME FROM? — Hokey was one 
of over 1,000 dogs entered in this year's dog show. One of 
[He oIdest~bree« in history, (he beagle with his musical 
voice, keen nose and great perseverance in following a

scent, has always been a favorite among American 
sportsmen. The legs belong to Hokey's owner. Bill Dooley, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

breeds"
Bailey is a firm believer in the old 

ada^  that “ A Shelty is born already 
having a leg” . A "leg ", in the 
language of show dog enthusiasts, is a 
stage of obediance and it takes three 

' '  ‘ legs'' to get a degree.
The first " leg ", or obedience 

course, is the “ novice” , which the 
Kennel Club offers. Novice trains the 
dog in basic obedience, such as 
heeling (walking by your side), set
ting (standing still) when you stop, the 
long set used in the show ring where a 
maximum of 13 dogs are lined up and 
must "set”  one minute and lying 
down.

The figure eight which is the final 
part of every event in the show ring is 
also mastered. The dog must walk 
around and behind his handler, then 
set by his side, facing straight ahead 
like Duffy didn't.

The dog is also trained to set (or 
Impection. Hera, the dog m ^  stand 
perfectly still while the judge runs his 
hands over the dog. inspecting him 
When the judge is finished, the han
dler gives the order "exerc ise  
finished”  and only then is the dog 
allowed to move.

“ The most important exercise the 
dog is ever taught is 'recall.' "  Bailev 
said. "Obeying the order of recall, 
which consists of setting, coming 
when called and heeling, has saved 
many dogs' lives."

Ho told the story of a German 
shepherd, owned by a West Texan 
woman, whose coat caught on fire 
during an auto accident.

"The dog started running. His 
owner gave him the order to come; he 
stopped running and came to her and 
she extinguished the flames. Obeying 
her order saved his life.”

When a dog successfully compietes 
novice, he received his C.D degree, or 
Companion Dog Degree. The next 
“ leg”  is “ open”  and graduation 
results in a C.D. Excellent Degree

In open, the dog is taught to perform 
the same commands as in novice but 
without the “ lead" or six-foot leash In 
addition, he learns to “ drop”  on 
recall, retrieve a wooden dumbbell, 
retrieve over jumps one and a half 
times his height and broad jump twice 
his height.

“ It's very important that the dog 
not miss one class during training for 
if he blows 50 per cent of his points on 
any given event, he's blown his 
degree," Bailev said.

“ Like any other type of school, we 
have our dropouts, too. For each 
class, an average of 30 per cent drop 
out because they can't make every 
class"

The third leg of the dog's training is 
‘utility'; an extremely difficult leg to 
master as all orders are given by hand 
signals. One of the show ring events 
the dog is prepared for is scent 
discrirqination. Here, the dog is 
surrounded by metal and wood 
dumbbells, one of which has his 
owner's scent. The dog must pick out 
the scented dumbbell when the order 
is given through a hand signal by the 
judge.

Then, there's the glove retrieve 
Three white gloves are placed in the 
ring, one at a distance in front of the 
dog and one on either side. The judge 
determines which glove the dog is to 
retrieve and gives the command with 
a hand signal.

“ It’s almost always one of the 
gloves to the side," Bailey said. “ The 
center glove is too easy.”

Another difficult show ring event 
that is mastered in utility is two high 
jumps, one with a metal bar and the 
other with wood. The dog is placed 
between the two and the judge gives 
the hand signal telling the dog which 
one he must jump. F(rflowing the first 
jump, one and a half times his height, 
the d ^  jumps the second high jump, 
performs the figure eight around his 
master and sets on his left side.

S V
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CHKU.Si; — This miniature pinscher, held by owner D.E Nichols. San 
Antonio, is saving his strength for the really big stuff. Like the Dotierman 
pinscher, miniatures are compactly built and display a high degri'e of in
telligence

S e c t i o n  C  

People, places,

things

The most difficult exercise to teach, 
according to Bailey is for the owner to 
send the dog away from him.

A lot of hard work and good training 
goes into the type of dog show the Big 
Spring Kennel Club sponsored last 
week Bailey said that besides the one 
hour a week spent in class, the dog 
and handler must devote 30 minutes 
each day to training.

"Like a child, the younger the dog, 
the less attention span he will have, ’ 
Ije said. “ Patience and praise are the 
most important ingredients of 
training a show dog. The owner must 
guide the dog through the correct way 
to perform and exercise, never forc
ing him and never losing his temper. 
1 do not believe in using any kind ol 
punishment or cruelty in training 
these animals If the owner starts 
lasing his patience during a training 
session, it's time to quit. Thai's what 
these classes are all about. We don't 
train the dog, we train the owner to 
train the dog "

When is a dog too old to show? 
According to Bailey, they’re never too 
old.

“ Besides the dog show of the kind 
we had here last week, there are 
specialty sliows for one particular

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
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kind of breed and then there's the 
veteran dog show. It's really 
something to watch those vets They 
remember every bit of training. It's 
also amusing because by the time 
they're vets, they're usually 'ring- 
wise' like Duffy was and know that 
they can't be corrected in the rin g "

There are many reasons why people 
get hooked on dog shows One, of 
course, is the indescribable beauty of 
a purebred, perfect animal. It's 
Bailey's belief that a purebred show 
dog knows he's something special.

“ You can take 2,000 purebred show 
do^ and put them all together in a 
show and the way they work together 
in complete harmony is astounding. 
But let a mutt into the group and utter 
chaos breaks loose. It's like there's a 
special link between these special 
dogs.”

For Bailey, the best reason of all for 
raising and training show dogs is the 
feeling he gets when he works with his 
ten Shetland sheepdogs

“ It's a way of relaxing for me. It's 
the best way I know of to get out of the 
office mentally after a day at work 
And it's always a pleasure to work 
with my d op  because dogs are 
always happy to w ork "
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Wallace, Bernet vows 
heard in AAanti, Utah

The Manti Tem ple at 
Manti, Utah was the s e t t ^  
for the 11 a.m., Jan.' 14 
wedding o f Lisa Kaye 
Wallace and Frederick J. 
Bernet. O fficiating w a ^  
Elder Larson of Manti.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton D. 
Wallace, 3211 Auburn. The 

i  nroom, a member of the 
t United States Air Force and 

currently stationed at 
McGuire Air Force Base, is

• the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. Bernet Sr., 
Gibsonia, Penn.

The bride was attired in a 
white, lined, quiana gown 
made by her mother. The 
gown featured a high pointed 
waistline, h i^  neckline,

•  fully gathered cuffed sleeves
• with iace overlay on both the 
'  bodice and sleeves and a full-

length flared skirt.
; To complete her look, the 

bride chose a Juliette cap 
embroidered with seed 
pearls and a shoulder-length 
veil of illusion. She carried a 

‘ nosegay of white carnations
• with lace and ribbon
• streamers.
: Witnessing the temple

ceremony were the bride's
• parents and her brother and 

sister-in-law, Mr., and Mrs.
I Dewayne W allace, Big 
: Spring.
• Mrs. Dewayne Wallace,
I who also served as the
• matron of honor at the 

newl>wed couple's recep-
• tion, was attir^ . in a full- 
l lenidb blue dress featuring a 
; scooped neckline. Her
• Tinger-tip length cape was of
• pastel blue a i^  she carried a 
I long stemmed white car-
• nation.

Bridesmaids for the 
reception, held at the Church

Newcomers-

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK J. BERNET JR.

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, Big Spring, from 7:30 
to 9 p.m., Jan. 17, were 
Marsha Wallace, sister of 
the bride. Big Spring, Carol 
Bair, B ig Spring; Jan 
Bernet, sister of the groom, 
Gibsona, Pa.; and Karen 
Bradley, Big Spring.

The bridesmaids were all 
attired in matching full- 
length. scoop-ncck, teal blue 
dresses with embroidered, 
shoulder-length capes of 
pa.stel blue. Each carried a 
long-stemmed white car
nation.

The groom's father served 
as best num.

Registering guests was 
Rachel Jones of Big Spring 
and refreshments were

BS gains 15 new  families
Newcomers to Big Spring 

for the week of Jan. 14 
through 20 are:

Jim D. and Sharon Stewart 
from Eufaula, Okla. He is 
self-employed as a 
distributor for K irby 
Vacuum Cleaners, and they 
enjoy water skiing, camping 
and golfing.

Larry French from 
EufauU, Okla. He la u 
salesman for Kirby Vaepum 
Cleaners, and likes eamping, 
riding motorcycles and wood 
carving.

Bill and Pam Franklin 
from Austin. He is employed 
with Eagle Construction, and 
they like musk and sewing.

Dan H. and Hermine 
Biidwell from El Paso. He is 
retired fi rtm .'Southern Union 
Gas Company, and their 
hotioies are woodworking, 
playing dominoes, reading, 
hooking rugs, crocheting and

sewing.
Jerry and Jeanene Scoggin 

from Lubbock. He is plant 
manager for Cotton 
Machinery Company Inc., 
and the family includes 
Heather, 5, and Stacey, 5. 
They like to play tennis, golf, 
grow plants and macrame.

John and Lupe Chavarria 
from Lubbock. He is em- 
ptoyed at Cotton Machinary 
Co. Inc. and (hey have two 
dau^iters, Elsa, 3, and 
Leandra, 2. Their hobbies 
are bowling, reading and 
writing.

Tony and Benita Saldana 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Cotton 
Machineo’, Co. Inc., and 
their family includes Mary, 
15; Anita, 10; Ester, 10, 
Less, 8; Carnuin, 6; Bumo. 
12; Simon, 7; and Manuel, 6. 
Bowling, sewing and reading 
are their hobbies.

>ears S a v e
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Stork club-

served by Margaret Menges, 
Angela Brown and Mary 
Bair.

The three-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with 
colonial columns and figures 
of a bride and groom 
sheltered by the top tier, was 
served along with punch. 
The groom 's cake was 
chocolate.

The new Mrs. Bernet is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Ricks 
College at Rexburg, Idaho.

The groom graduated 
from Gibsonia, Pa. and was 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base until it closed.

The couple is making their 
home near McGuire Air 
Force Base, N.J.

George E. h'loyd from 
Lubbock. He is employed 
with Cotton Machinery Co. 
Inc., and enjoys music, track 

and boxing.
Pablo O. and Mary Ixina 

from laibhock. He is em
ployed with Cotton 
Machinery Co. Inc., and they 
like to re.id and listen to 
music.
' -J b o^ 'aU  *bralia Chavez 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Cotton 
Machinery Co Inc., and the 
family includes Steohine. 5, 
and Cynita, 15 months. 
Their hobbies are han- 
dkraf ts and sewing.

Ronnie Suits from Lub
bock. He is employed with 
Cotton Machinery Co. Inc., 
and likes music, boxing and 
football

Bruce and Patti Williams 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Cotton 
Machinery Co. Inc., and the 
fam ily includes their 
daughters. Windy, 3 and 
Stormey, 2. They enjoy 
fishing, camping, hunting, 
cooking and sewing.

Sonny and Cindy Arm
strong from Snyder He is 
employed with M&M Con
struction. and they like to 
listen to music and read.

Robert and Rhonda 
Harrington from Post. He is 
employed with Tom Brown 
Drilling, and they have a 
daughter, Miranda, 1. They 
enjoy going to the movies 
and fishing

Billy and Rosa Shubert 
from Lamesa. He is doing 
roofing work at the 
VetwanS" Adtolnislration 
Hospital, and their family 
includes a son, Billy Ray, I. 
Thier hobbies are sports and 
sewing

Hassled for Not 
Wanting Children"

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married foi 
three years and have a really great marriam. We have m 
children because we don't want any. We discussed ii 
before our marriage and agreed on it.

We both work and enjoy taking off for a skiing weekend 
or sleeping late whenever we feel like it. It ’s not that w< 
don't like children—we do, but we just don't want a family

Our problem: our parents. His keep saying, T o u ll  be 
sorry later on. Children hold a marriage together.'’

Mine say, “Not wanting children is unnatural, selfish 
and immature." \

Our friends who have children keep asking if they can 
bring their kids to our place so we can babysit since we're 
going to be home anyway. We've done this a few times 
(and for whole weekendsl and have decided we don't want 
he responsibility.'

Abby, what do we say when our parents hassle us? And 
how do we tactfully teU our friends, without losing their 
friendship, that we don't want to Imk after their Idds?

CHILDLESS BY CHOICE

DEAR CHILDLESS: Tell your parents that you 
appreciate their concern and advice, but you don’t feel the 
need to justify your decision or debate the proe and cons of 
parenthood with them. And the friends yon lose because 
you refuse to babysit, you are well rid of.

DEAR ABBY: When my married son gets a divorce, is 
his ex-wife still my daughter-in-law? My wife and I are still 
friendly with the “ex” but need to know for introductory 
purposes.

E.N.

DEAR E.N.: Your son’s ex-wife becomes yonr 
ex-daughter-in-law. When introducing her, it’s not 
necessary to mention your former relationship.

DEAR ABBY: I work for a large supermarket. May I 
offer some valuable tips to your millions of readeis;

1. Women, NEVER leave your purses in the top of your 
grocery cart and walk away—even for a minute. 'They can 
disappear before you turn around.

2. Don't ever bring large amounts of money into the 
store. I’ve seen thousands of dollars 'lost." ‘

3. Don’t complain to the checkout person about high 
prices. It’s not our fault.

4. If you pick up meat, milk or anything perishable, and 
then decide you don’t Want it, please put it back, where you 
found it. A store must make up its losses by charging YOU, 
the customer, more.

5. If you must bring a small child with you, please keep 
an eye on him. There are many ways a child can get hurt in 
a supermarket.

6. If your child must sit in the shopping cart, please 
watch him carefully. I’ve seen lots of little heads busted 
open from a fall from a cart.

7. If you see someone shoplifting, don’t be afraid to 
report it to the management. Stores make up for their 
losses by marking their prices up.

If vou think this will help your readers, please print.
BIRMINGHAM

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Brenda S. Miller, 
R t  2 Box i«5, a Rebekah 
Anne, at 11:55 p.ih. Jan. 
weighing 7 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Born to Hilda Ramos, I40B 
Robin, a giri, Cerra Monica, 
at 10:10 a.m. Jan. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Cedlia Cairillo, 
RL 1 Box 153, a boy, Mark 
Anthony, at 11:52 a.m. Jan. 
19 weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Tilley, Garden City 
RL, a girl, Jamie Leann, at' 
8:39 a.m. Jaa 24, weighing 7 
pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Caudill, 3218 Cornell, a boy, 
James Clinton, at 10:49 a.m. 
Jan. 24, weighing 6 pountb, 
12Vii ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ismael Hernandez, 1207 
Marijo, a girl, Katherine 
Heather, at 5:18 p.m. Jan. 23 
weighing 8 pounds. 4'l4 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Beardslee 
weds Horer

Nan Howard, 407t^ 
Johnson, announces the Dec. 
30 marriage of her son, A. 
Fred (Burch) Beardslee of 
Seattle, to Maureen Harer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Harer of Seattle.

Beardlsee is a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended the 
University of Texas at 
Austin for three years.

Mrs. Beardslee has a 
degree in elementary 
education from the 
University of Washington 
and taught school in Guam 
for one year.

Both are employed at 
Pacific  Northwest Bell 
Telephone in Seattle.

AbetordoA. Hilario J r„ M il 
Owens, a girl, Marisa Ann, 
at 11:30 a.m. Jan. 20 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ouneea.

Born to Mr. and lb s . 
Leslie Dale Yartiraugh, 1701 
Donley, a girl, Janel Marie, 
at2:35 p.m. Jan. 21 weighing

7 pounds, 5 ounces.
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL H08P1TAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Earl Meatb, Gail R t , 
a g i i i  Kristal Cathline, at 
3:14 a.m. Jan. 23 weighing 8 
pounds, 9 ounces.

C l ip  a n d  s a v e

Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center events

KENTWOOD OLDER ADULT 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

FEBRUARY CALENDAR
All persons, 50 years of age and up, induding all 

retired persons, welcome.
Web. Feb.: — 1 to4p.m. Gametime.
Thurs. Feb. 2— 7:30 p.m. Big Spring Bass Assn.
Fri. Feb. 3 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood Evening 

Gannetime.
Mon. Feb. 6— 1 to 4 p.m. Gametirae, 7 p.m. SongfesL
Tues. Feb 7 — 10 a.m. A A R P  Business Meeting, 

Special Pro^am , covered dish meal.
Wed. Feb. 8 — 10 a.m. Area covered dish luncheon, 

fellowship, music, games.
Thurs. Feb. 9— 7 p.m. Western music club.
Fri. Feb. 10 — 6:30 p.m. Gametime, 2 p.m. U.T.U. 

Business meeting.
Sat. Feb. 11 — 10 a.m. WWI Barracks No. 1474 and its 

Auxiliary. Business, covered dish luncheon, table 
games.

Mon. Feb. 13 — 1 to 4 p.m. Gametime, 7 p.m. Kent
wood Singers.

Tues. Feb. 14 — 2 p.m. Center Point H.D. Chib., 7 
p.m. American Legion Post No. 506.

Wed. Feb. 15— 1 to4 p.m. afternoon table games.
Thurs. Feb. 16 — 7 p.m. Nat'l Assn’ Vet Ret RR 

Employees No. 130 Business and Social.
Fri. Feb. 17—6:30 p.m. Evening table games.
Sat. Feb. 18— 7 p.m. Music Special
Mon. Feb. 20 — 1 to 3:30 p.m.. Free Blood Pressure 

Check, I to 4 p.m. table games, 7 p.m. Kentwood 
Singers.

Tues. Feb. 21— 7 p.m. Big Spring Art Association, 2 
p.m. Pro0 am  Committee.

Wed. Feb. 22 — 10 a.m. Area covered dish luncheon, 
table games, musk.

Thurs. Feb. 23 — 7 p.m. Western musk.
. Fri. Feb. 24 — 6:30 p.m. Table games fellowship.

Mon. Feb. 27 — 1 p.m. Table 0 imes fellowship, 7 
p.m. Kentwood Singers.

Tues. Feb. 28 — 2p.m. Center Point H.D. Chib, 7 p.m. 
Amerkan Legion Post No. 1506.

Loca l g irls  in v ited  
to m odel com petition

DEAR BIRMINGHAM: 
aharing.

1 do, and I will. Thanks for

If you loot loft owt and Igaaly, ar wish yoa know haw ta 
l«4 psapi* to 6ke yoa, aiy aaw koaklat, “Wow Ta Ba 
Paprfar; YaaVa Naaar Tea Ytmtg ar Taa DM," la far yaa. 
Sand 81 alanf with a bag, saM-addraaaad, ilampad 124
caatsi eavelapa ta Abby, Itt Lasky Drive, Beverly HiUs, 
Calif. 90212.

Center Point H.D. Club 
makes hospital favors

Members of the Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club answered roll call with 
names of their favorite house 
plants at their meeting 
'Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Olga Hamp, 1018 
Bluebonnet.

Co-hostess was Jan Ryan, 
and 13 members and two 
guests were present. Guests 
were Ruby Ix)ve and Faye 
Barth

Thought for the day was 
“ Fun is the cheapest 
medicine and the easiest to 
take.’ ’

Devotional was given by- 
Mrs. Ryan from Psalms 
103:1.

“ Helping Others" was the 
theme of the “ Family Life”  
program, with Mrs. Bob 
Wren as leader.

Ditty bags and miniature 
sunbonneLs were made of red 
and while print material to 
be given to Rig Spring State 
Hospital as plate favors for 
the upcoming spring 
meeting in Dora R ^ r t s

Community Center for 
volunteers . and board 
members.

Mrs. Wren and Lucille 
Petty attended the volunteer 
meeting at BSSH and Mrs. 
Petty reported on the ac
tivities of workers.

The club voted to give 
cookies to BSSH in April and 
September and to attend the 
4-HFood Show at 3 p.m. Feb. 
4 in the First Methodist 
Church fellowship hall.

A training meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Feb. 13 in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
on “ Insulation and Con
serving Energy.”  It will be 
open to H.D.C. members and 
the public. Everyone is 
urged to attend.

The door prize was won by 
Inez Petty.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Feb. 14 in the Kent
wood Center. Hostesses will 
be Frankie Walker and Mrs. 
Wren. New members and 
guests are invited.

An International Modeling 
and Talent Association 
(IM T A ) workshop and 
competition will tMOCpblM 
in P la inview  algi t&e 
Agricultural Center, Hwy. |7 
and Lubbock Hwy., Feb. 3-4.

'The seminar and workshop 
will be Feb. 3 from 5-10 p.m., 
and the modeling and talent 
competition will be Feb. 4 
from9a.m. toSp.m.

A full five hours of in
struction and training under 
IMTA instructors from the 
international headquartersin 
Baton Rouge, La., is being 
offered to young ladies of oil 

' ages who are interested in 
self-improvement, visual 
poise, good grooming.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Bring results 
Call 263-7331

pageant technique and 
personality development.

This is an open national 
e v e n t '  and girls Ir o n  
'MiyeAere are invltod to 
attend and participate. For 
hirther taformation one can 
contact Donna Powell at 
(806)296-2495.
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All children require 
cpiTS  is tent dis ci p I ine

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Son., Jon. 29. 1978 3-C!

6OLLTOE STATION — 
Consistency in discipline 
used by both parents hups a 
child ■ learn behavioral 
guidelines faster, and 
parents who guard against 
inconsistent discipline are 
the key, saw Dorthy Taylor, 
fam ily life  education 
sperulist

With consistent training, a 
child knows what is expeded 
of him by those in authority, 
and he learns what is ac
ceptable to his social group, 
the specialist explains.

Miss Taylor is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University

Shower honors 
Miss Samuels

A bridal shower honoring 
Pam Samuels, bride-elect of 
Steve Holcombe, took place 
Monday evening in the home 
of Jackie McClendon.

The honoree was attired in 
a blue knit print dress, and 
was given a corsage oif red 
carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Corsages were also 
presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Jimmy Samuels, and 
her nance’s mother, Mrs. 
Norman Holcombe.

The table was draped with 
a white lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of red carnations, white 
daisies and hearty Silver 
candelabrums hud red 
tapers, and a red pumh bowl 
and silver appointments 
were used. The cake was 
centered with a red heart.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
McClendon. Cheree Moates, 
Karen Phillips, Shirley 
Ditto, Frances Hendrick, 
Dee McDonald, Dee Sevey, 
Janell Robertson, Georgia 
Wood and Brenda Hyatt

The couple plans to be 
nuuried at 7;30 p.m. Feb. 10 
in Hillcrest Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Ph illip  
McClendon officiating.

System.
Of course, discipline can 

vary somewhat, but the 
more consistent it is, the less 
confused a child will be 
about right and wrong and 
the bettu behaved he will 
be, she adds.

“ On the other hand, if a 
child grows up with in
consistent discipline, he may 
develop patterns of behavior 
that fail to measure up to 
parental and social ex
pectations. He will not know 
what to do or whom to obey.

“ In addition, he may lose 
respect for the disciplinarian 
and for all discipline,’ ’ she 
warns.

Parents can guard against 
inconsistent discipline best 
by agrwing on the pattern of 
discipline that best suits the 
child. Miss Taylor advises.

This is especially 
necessary for two parents 
who cannot agree about 
discipline, she says.

“ For parents to achieve 
consistent discipline, it is 
essential that they support 
one another in most

Pragers announce 

daughter's plans
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Prager, Dallas, formerly (rf 
Big Spring, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter,. Madeline Ann, to 
Ellis Kent Duchon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Duchon of Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Prager is a 1966 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and attend^ the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso. She is currently 
associated with Preston 
Travel Agency in Dallas.

Duchon attended Ohio 
University and Kent State 
University, and is presently 
the purchasing agent for 
Diaper Jeans, Inc.

An April 16 wedding in 
Dallas is planned

dedsions, such as giving u  
withholding permission to do 
something,’ ’ the specialist 
says.

Causes of inconsistency in 
discipline are numerous, and 
its different forms are many, 
she points out.

Some parents and teachers 
are either unsure of what 
they want a child to do, or 
they are unsure of how to 
acldeve the behavior they 
expect, she says.

They vary from leniency 
that borders on lack of 
control to such rigid rules 
that the child lus little 
freedom.

Not only do parents 
sometimes vacillate between 
lenient and strict discipline, 
but they also often use a 
tnal-and-error approach to 
find the method that works 
best.

Parents may use as nuiny 
as seven different methods 
of control.

They try emotional ap
peals, humor and teasing, 
appeals to the child’s self
esteem, bribes and coaxing 
ignoring the child ’s 
behavior, punishing him and 
diverting his attention.

Fluctuation in the warmth 
of the parent-child 
relationship due to changes 
in attitude toward each other 
is a common cause of in
consistency in discipline. 
Miss Taylor says.

When the relationship is 
warm and close, discipline is 
usually lenient. When the 
relationship is strained, 
discipline becomes more 
severe.

“ The most destructive 
pattern of inconsistency is 
the one in which whe two 
parents operate at two ex
tremes in discipline — one 
lenient, two strict,’ ’ she 
cautions.

“ It is this case where 
support of each other’ s 
decisions is crucial in an 
effort to avoid extremely 
strict discipline or in
consistent discipline.’ ’

COUNT ON 
A U t p A I N S .

So Wo don't havo ' 
to count gorm onts.

M issos
Po lyo sto r

PULL-ON
PANTS

Bog. 12. V aluos

5.88

ENTIRE STOCK 
FALL/WINTER

JU M P
SUITS
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662/3off

COAT SALE
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fur trinunod, fako  furs, rab b its, and loathors.
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FAU/WINTER

PANT
SUITS

2 and 3 pioco sty lo s.
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66 2/3  off

Junior & Misses 
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0 0 0  M A I N
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"Each of these advertised items is re
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or below the advertised price in each f  
store, except as specifically noted in y  
this ad."
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Prices good thru February 4, 1978. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

HIGHLAND CENnR 
DIAL 267-9046

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef 
Full Cut - Bone In

ROUND S IH K

r

Lb.

3  Breast Quarters With Backs, 3 Leg Quarters 
With Backs, 3 Wings, 3 Necks A  3 

GibleU, USDA Grade A
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5-Lb.
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All Purpose

RUSSET
POTATOES
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Seedless

NAVEL
ORANGES

GOLDEN
BANANAS

10-Lb.
Bag
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For
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New Mexico after rite

Sherry Lynn Zipple and 
Robert Martin Boyd were 
united in marriage at 7 
Saturday night the Rev. 
William H. Smythe in the 
First Christian Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. 
Zipple, Jacksonville, Fla., 
and the groom is the son of 
Mrs. L. G. Gary, Sebetha, 
Kans., and the late Alvin E. 
Boyd.

The couple exchanged 
altar

MR. AND MRS. MILLARD SHORTES

C o u p l e  c e le b ra te s  

g o ld e n  an n ive rsa ry
Millard and Helen Shortes 

‘ will be honored at a recep
tion from 2 to 5 p.m. Feb. 4 
com m em orating their 
golden wedding anniversary.

farmed until he retired.

The affair will be hosted by 
t the couple’s nieces and 

nephews, and will take place 
at their home, 1310 Lincoln.

Shortes was born in Alvo, 
Wise County, and worked for 
Howard County until World 
War II when the couple 

- moved to California and he 
> went into defense work.
• After being hurt there, he
• and Mrs. Shortes moved 
r back to Texas where he

Mrs. Shortes, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Bayes, 
was bom in Big Spring. She 
received LVN training from 
Medical Arts Hospital where 
she worked for five years. 
She also worked as a nurse at 
Malone-Hogan for ten years 
until she retired.

At the reception, a three- 
tier sheet cake, decorated 
like a wedding cake, and 
punch will be served. The 
cake will be made by friends 
and nieces of the couple.

All friends and relatives of 
the Shortes are invited.

IMuseum to display 
icitation winners

Beginning Feb. 3, and 
/  continuing until Feb. 28, the 

1977 citation award winners 
< of the Texas Fine Arts 
 ̂ Association Big Country Unit 

* will have their work on 
f display at the Heritage 
'/ Museum during regular 
V museum hours

Roberta Ross of Big Spring 
has one painting on display.

The T.F.A.A. would be 
happy to have all interested 
art patrons come and enjoy 
the display. If  anyone wishes 
to purchase an exhibit, they 
should contact Geri Atwell, 
museum curator.

vows before an 
adorned with a nine-branch 
tree candelabrum decorated 
with garlands of fresh spring 
flowers, and flanked by 
massive urns of orchid 
gladiolus, pink carnations, 
yellow and white daisies and 
baby’s breath. Baskets of 
jade foliage completed the 
altar decorations. The 
church aisle was marked 
with nosegays of spring 
flowers, and the couple knelt 
on a white satin prie-^eu.

Mrs. Dennis W eaver, 
organist, provided music, 
playing “ Color My World’ ’ 
and traditional selc^ons.

Given in marriage by Q. T. 
Coats J r ,  the M d e  was 
attired in a formal-length 
gown of candlelight chiffon 
crepe, featuring a high 
Victorian neckline of Irish 
lace, slender fitted sleeves 
and a deep oval lace yoke. 
The empire waistline ex
tended into a chapel-length 
train overlaid with lace. She 
wore clusters of baby’s 
breath and pink sweetheart 
roses.in her hair.

She carried a cascade 
arrangement of blue iris, 
pink carnations, yellow and 
white daisies, pink 
sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath accented with 
English ivy.

Maid of honor was Debora 
Marie Zipple, Jacksonville, 
Fla., sister of the bride. She 
wore a sky blue dress of 
polyester knit. The bodice 
featured a flora l sheer 
chiffon overlay, and a 
matching sheer cape 
completed the ensemble. 
Clusters of baby’s breath 
accented her hair, and she 
carried a nosegay 
arrangement of blue iris, 
pink carnations, yellow and 
white daisies and baby’s 
breath tied in pale blue satin.

Ronald D. Enger of Big 
Spring served as best maa 
He wore a chocolate brown 
tuxedo trimmed In black

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MARTIN BOYD

velvet and a yellow rose 
boutonniere.

Ushers were Richard 
Marvin Boyd and Ira 
“ Skipper”  Bt^d, both of Big 
Spring, brothers of the 
groom.

Kelly Rainey was flower 
girl, and wore a yellow voile 
dress featuring an empire 
bodice and white voile 
pinafore. She carried a 
natural basket of spring 
flowers, and clusters of 
baby’s breath and yellow 
ribbon adorned her hair.

A reception in the parlor of 
the church followed the 
ceremony. The receiving 
line was formed by the 
bride, groom, their honor 
attendants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Leon Ramey, Dixie 
Leonard and Q. T. Coats Jr.

The registry table feaU n d  
a nosegay arrangement of 
spring flowers. and 
presiding at the guest 
register was Shirley Boyd, 
sister-in-law of the groom

'The bride’s table was 
draped with an antique satin 
cloth, and held a white three^

tier cake encircled with 
fresh flowers and greenery 
and topped with a nosegay of 
fresh flowers. The table was 
centered with a massive 
spring arrangement of blue 
iris, pink carnations, yellow 
and white daisies, roses and 
baby’s breath in the an 
antique brass wine cooler. A 
cut-glass punch bowl was 
used, and the buffet table 
held a silver service and a 
m a tch in g  f lo r a l
arrangement.

Members of the house 
party were Ton3ra Boyd, 
sister-in-law of the groom, 
Dehby Reed. Janice Coals 
and Diana Currie.

The bride attended 
Englewood High School. 
Jacksonville. Fla., and is 
employed by the Brass Nail. 
The groom attended Big 
Spring High School arid is 
employed by C a ^  Con
struction of Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to El Paso and New Mexico, 
the newlyweds will make 
their home at Ponderosa 
Apis No 113, M2S East 6th
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TULSA, Okla. (A P I — 
Jane Bloodgood was raised 
in the time when women 
were not to be educated, but 
were to marry and raise 
families.

But she was called to 
another vocation. And at age 
78, she is a sdf-proclaimed 
pioneer.

Dr. Bloodgood will have 
her name put in the history' 
books Sunday mght when she 
becomes the first woman in 
Oklahoma ordained as a 
priest in the Episcopal 
Church.

Even though she has of
fic ia lly passed all the 
requirements set forth by the 
church protests continue. 
Church members have 
signed petitionB and pastors 
have preached against her 
ordinatioa

The controversy has 
erupted whenever a similar 
ordination has been 
scheduled in the United 
States during the past year 
since women were allowed to 
enter the priesthood.

“ This controversy hasn't 
dampened my spirits." Dr. 
Bloodgood says. “ But I can't 
think of anything but joy in 
connection with the whole 
thing

“ God called me to this 
work He put in my mind an 
interest (inly in this My 
family is somewhat like that. 
They follow a gleam." she 
said.

When she was growing up. 
Dr. BI(K>dgo(id never 
dreamed of being a nurse or 
school teacher. The thought 
was she would get married 
and have a family

“ I told my mother that if I 
were a boy, I would be a

20BOBK1O M 7-7B44
Westeri) SIzzler

> M 7
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*2.49F ill Tour Owns Pluto
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.$ 1 .3 0  tto

T w E E N 1 2 a n d  2 0
F lo w e r s  m ig h t  h e jp  

b u t  d o n 't  c o u n t  o n  it

priest like my brother 
Stanley.

"He was the person I 
really admired. Stanley to 
me was the ideni person He 
was 10 years older than I. He 
became a priest and I 
wanted to be just like him.”

Dr. Bloodgood attended 
school in Florence. Italy, and 
Pans. France, before 
returning to the United 
States and enrolling in Miss 
Spence’s Schml in New York 
City. After marrying, and 
while reanng four childrea 
she said she “ did a lot of 
church work, right alongside 
my husband '*

The Bluodgoods moved to 
Tulsa in 1950 from Wisconsin 
and in later years she taught 
at the University of Tulsa, 
mostly Greek and Ronnan 
cultures in the humanities 
department.

She earned her bachelor's 
degree from the University 
of Tulsa in I9S7 Shereceiver 
her master's a year later, 
maintaining a 4.0 grade 
aveage.

Dear Doctor,
My girlfriend is a super 

person and 1 care for her very 
mneh. We have been going 
steady for 1$ nMntbs and ex
cept for one weak monient aL 
mosta year ago, I  have never 
dated another ^ r i. Somehow 
nqr girl had an idea that I  bad 
been untrue, but I  would not 
aihnit i t

Every so often she would 
bring up the question of my 
dating another girl and I a l
ways said no. Yesterday, 
when Mte again mentioned 
the subject I  told her the 
truth that I  did see this girl 
one tiine and that 1 never 
«tui»»d her again

Now Mie feels that I  am a 
liar and she said she would 
never trust me agaia I ’m 
sorry for my mMake, but 
what can I do to prove it 
would never happen again?
Keherta,MkhtgaaCRy, lad. 

Dear Roheita,
You made two mistakes. 

F irst you should not have 
seen the other girl, and sec
ond, you should not have lied 
to your girlfriend.

Actually, there is nothing 
you can do to prove that it 
wouktal happen again.

If your girlfriend thinks you

and with you present discuss 
the situation.

Dear Doctor:
My girlfriend is a fox, and I 

really (Mg her except for one 
irritating thing. Often when 1 
do little things to please her 
she becomes arrogant and 
sassy and sometimes down
right rude.

Last night at a restaurant, 
she ordered pecan pie, but 
when the pie was served, 
“ Foxie”  did not like the way 
it looked and let me know 
about it. Being a gentleman 
( I  thought) I took my fork and 
tasted a snudl piece just to let 
her know how ddlcious it 
was. and she blew her stadc 
saying it was her pie and to 
keep my greedy hands off ( I

paid the tab).
The evening was ruined 

when I  called her a touchy, 
spoiled brat. What can I do to 
get her to be cool Instead of 
hot when I try to help?

Claude, Klamath Falls, Ore 
Dear Claude:

Would you believe — Order 
cake next time instead of pie, 
and order one for yourself, 
too. When you are both happi
ly enjoying same, show her 
this column that you have 
carefully cut from the news
paper and see how childish 
you both once were!

Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, la care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

are a liar and can’t be 
trusted, that’s the way it is.

Flowers and nice words 
might make her fed  better, 
but only she can erase her 
thoughts about you.

Dear Dectar:
My history teacher is also 

the varsity football coach. In
stead of discussing history, 
we usually wind up talking 
about football even after the 
season has ended. In fact, 
there are sei’eral football 
players in the class and many 
t in w  he gives the rest of the 
class a textbook readuig as- 
si0 iment and calls the play
ers up to his desk to discuss 
football plays.

He uses the blackboard to 
make x’s and o’s. We can’t 
even read (piictly becatwe the 
coach is talking loudly about 
blocking tins guy and sticking 
that guy.

1 e n j^  football but I also 
want to learn a htUc history. 
Help!

BlaekcdOul, 
West Covtaa, Calif. 

Dear Bioehed,
Fortunately, not all history 

teachers teadi football in
stead of Matory. See your 
coiaiador and with a note 
from mom giving you per
mission, ask for a transfer to 
another history class.

B for some reason this can
not be accompUabed, have 
mother or dad make an ap
pointment with the principal.

WELCOME
SHADY LANE LAMP SHOP

1617 E. 3rd
VVr a r r  ve ry  happy tii h a v r  M rs. I n r/  I’ r tty , opriiiiig  up 
w ith us. .Shr d o rs a ll k in d s of la m p  re p a irs , shad es, and  
ju st ask  her. Tho n e 363-1232.

MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES
l6 l> K .:t rd  .M allei Kuunt/. 363-1232
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OPENING 
Shady Lane 
Lamp Shop

Repairs of all types of 
Lamps and Chondeliers

Located At
Moybelle Antique Shop

1617 E. 3rd St. 
Owner-lnez Petty
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In 1971. at the age of 72. she 
received her doctorate from 
Tulsa University in English.

“ I wanted to get my 
doctorate because 1 didn't 
want anyone ever to call me 
Reverend Bloodgood. I (fon't 
like the title; it grates me as 
an English teacher. I wanted 
to be called Dr Bloodgood 
when I was ordained a ^  I 
knew I would be some day

nRMITIS?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
200$ BHLOWELL LANE

A

^ole
FINAL 
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$ 5  now $ 2 0

$10 $15
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ZJItc Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust 263-1SS2

i 'i

IV A 'll t

G ibson'S
2 3 0 0 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONE ||[, 

267-B264
“ I preach sermons from 

the gospel of the day." she 
says.

" I  preach the way I lak. I 
give a lot of background that 
people might not know

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
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SPRING CEREMONY — Frances Jolene Kerby and 
Gene Edward Kerby, Rt. 1 Box 639, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage oi their 
daughter, Debbie Sue, to Carl Ray R ogers , 711 E. 
16th, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .F. Rodgers, Gail Rt. Box 48. 
The couple plans to be wed June 3 in the Church of God 
by the Rev. O.D. Robertson, pastor.

‘ iiiiiK up
(I PS. and

2i:;t-422'

MARCH DATE SET -  Mr. and Mrs Bruce 
Oberholtzer of Austin announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Nancy, of 
Lewisville, to Michael Hinsley of Lewisville, son ot Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hinsley of Coahoma The wedding 
will be March I8at theCluislian Church in Dallas.

1-1 a «2

A  Touch of Eyewear Magic 
from T S O

Fadeaway or solid tints, embellished 
with your initials — either engraved or 
set in rhinestones; or. enhanced by 
gem-studded emblems of hearts, 
butterflies, galaxies or snowflakes.

Beautifully adorned, finest quality 
lightweight plastic lenses from TSO.

At TSO , we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e

O l ^ I C A E
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

Will promote mobile home industry

Marsalis to head new organization
The Big Spring Chapter of 

T e x a s  M a n u fa c tu red  
H ou sing  A s s o c ia t io n  
(TM H A ) held its first 
meeting in the conference 
room o f Berkley Mobile 
Homes Jan. 19.

All except one member of 
the chapter was present.

The Big Spring Ctapter 
was organised D w . 1, 1977 
for the purpose of working, 
with businesses and the 
public is promoting and 
developing the growth and 
understanding of the 
manufactured house in
dustry.

The local chapter will be 
consolidating information 
from mobile home owners

and furnishing needed in
formation to prospective 
mobile home owners.

The viewpoints, requests 
and objectives of the local 
chapter members will be 
expressed to the state 
association in Austin through 
local chapter president, 
Denton Marsalis of D&C 
Sales.

Marsalis is also a member 
of the state board of direc
tors and the state legislative 
committee. He attend all of 
the monthly board meetings 
in Austin, Dallas or Fort 
Worth and brings back first
hand information on the 
manufactured housing in
dustry to members the

local chapter.

Officers of the Big Spring 
Chapter are Marsalis, 
p re s id e n t ; D e a ly  
Blackshear, Hillside Trailer 
Sales, vice president; 
Glennda Wilson, D&C Sales, 
secretary; and Bobby 
Nicholson, D&C Sales, 
treasurer.

The chapter announced 
that they have 15 members 
and are constantly growing. 
Members include; Berkley 
Mobile Homes, Inc.; Clark 
Bookkeeping and Tax Ser
vice; D&C Sales; OK Trailer 
Court, Inc.; Charles’ Mobile 
Home Service; KBST Radio

SUtion; Big Spring Eleatnrt 
Company; First NatiooaCj 
Bank; Hillside TrailerSales;.; 
Webb Federal Credit Unk)n,l» 
McMahon Concrete Corn*'  
pany; Tomco (Exxon andj 
Chaparral Sales; Big Springy 
and Safety Support Systems,! 
Inc.; C(riorado City and Duo^ 
Fast of Texas, Inc., Midlafidj^

The officers of the| 
o rg a n iz a t io n  thankecf* 
Berkley Mobile Homes toi^t 
the use of their conference' 
room, and gave a spe(;ia(^ 
thanks to Mike B ly -o ^ j 
Berkley for time expended iii* 
preparing snacks and coCTeei 
for the meeting. ;  ^

NUHTIAUS PLANNED — James F. and Eve 
Woolverton, Rt. 1 Box 542, announce the engagement 
and upcOTiing marriage of their daughter, Katherine 
Jo, to Ricky Wayne Rupard, son of Charles W. and 
Linda Rupard, Rt. 1 Box 360. The couple plans to be 
wed at 7 p.m. March 17 in the Sand Springs Church of 
Christ by Eric Dickey, ministei of the Sand Springs 
Church of Christ.

Scouts have fun,s- f

compete in derby
some oi the boys decided to 
make their own track this 
year. They were Richard 
Doane, Charles Pankey and 
D.E. Kirkham.

Cafeteria menus—

Thirty-four of thirty-nine 
reg iste i^  little boys in blue 
shirts of Cub Scout Pack No. 
187 enjoyed a night of fun and 
excitement as they par
ticipated in their annual 
Pinewood Derby Race at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints Thursday.

After weighing in the cars 
and drawing racing part
ners, the entire group 
gathered in the Junior 
Sunday School room and 
opened the meeting with the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
American flag. The opening 
prayer was said by Carroll 
Brown.

A few announcements 
were made, and the race was 
on.

There were 17 heats in the 
first race. By process of 
elimination, the number of 
racers was decreased to 
eight and the cheers and 
excitement quickened

Semi-finalists were Dan 
Bradley. Paul Wicker. 
Travte Riley, Troy Riley and 
Derrick Jonas.

Travis edged out Dan. and 
Troy nosed past Paul, 
leaving Troy and Travis to 
compete with Derrick

It was brother against 
brother in the final race, and 
Travis came in frist. Troy 
took second place and 
Derrick third.

Travis and Troy are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Trent 
E. Riley, and Derrick is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Jonas.

Judging was then held for 
the most original car 
Winner of this award was 
John Barkley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Barkley

Starter for the races was 
Robert Menges. and judges 
were Rayfoid Harrison and 
Don Smith.

Judges for the most 
original car were Don 
Fortner, Don Smith and 
Phillip Harrison.

Pack No. 187 had borrowed 
their racetrack for previous 
races, but the fathers of

’ HONE 
7-«264
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The pack especially 
thanked Marie Kirkham, 
who made special plaque 
awards for the winners.

Joe Bradley is the Cub- 
master and Webelo leader, 
and Mrs. Joe Bradley and 
Mrs. Paul Stewart are the 
Den Mothers.

Receiving Bob Cat awards 
were Burr Lee Settles 111, 
Michael Spohn, Todd 
McKinney, Doyle Brown and 
Paul Wicker.

A Gold and Silver Arrow 
was awarded to John 
Pankey, and a Gold Arrow 
went to Travis Oulette.

Each cub scout was given 
a special particiption badge 
to wear on his neckerchief.

The upcoming event for 
Pack No 187 will be their 
Blue and Gold Banquet to 
take place Feb. 23.

■losemNoCLEMENTARV
MONDAY — Italian Spaghattl, 

buttered corn; green limo been*; tiot 
rolls; bonano pudding end milk.

TUESDAY Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; plain cake, chocolate icing 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  PKza; buttered 
steamed rice; cut green beans; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and 
noodles, buttered new potatoes; 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls; lemon pie, 
lA^iipped topping and milk.

FRIDAY Fish fillet, catsup; pinto 
beans, potato salad; hot rolls; peanut 
butter cookies and milk.RUNNELS, OOLIAOA SENIOR HION

MONDAY ~  Italian spaghetti or 
hamburger steak, gravy; buttered 
com; green lima beans, chilled pears; 
hot rolls, banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or beef stew; whipped potatoes, 
spinach; hot rolls; tossed salad; plain 
cake, chocolate king and milk.

WEDNESDAY »  Pizza or meat 
loaf, buttered steamed rice; cut green 
beans, cole slaw; hot rolls; peach 
cobbler and milk

THURSDAY — Chicken and noodles 
or roast beef, gravy, buttered new 
potatoes, blackeyed peas; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped 
topping and milk

FRIDAY — Enchiladasorfishfillet, 
catsup, pinto beans; potato salad; hot 
rolls; strawberry gelatin; peanut 
butter cookies and milk.WESTEROOK HION 

Ereakfast
MONDAY -  Toast; ielly; rice; milk 

arMf orange iuke.
TUESDAY — Toast, jelly; bacon, 

milk and apple juice.
WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, butter, 

sausage, honey; milk artd orange 
juice ^

THURSDAY — Cheese toast; milk 
and orange juice

FRIDAY — Rasm Bran; orange 
juice and milk Lunch

MONDAY — Spaghetti with nteat 
sauce, corn; fried okra, sliced bread, 
peanut butter strips arKl milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, gravy; 
baked potato; chilled tomatoes; 
stuffed celery, biscuits, butter syrup; 
honey and milk

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf; baked 
beans, spirtach. corn meal muffins, 
butter apricntcobbler and milk

G arden  Club learns  
about fre e s , sh rubs

^  program on planting 
trees and shrubs was 
pr<‘sented by Johnny 
.lohansen at the Jan 17 
meeting of the Rosebud How 
To Grow Garden Club

The group met at Dora 
Kot)orts Community Center 
and three guests were 
(wesent; Mrs Ben Sullivan. 
Mrs I. B. Edwards and Mrs 
II J Camm

New club ollicers for 1978 
are Mrs. Guilford Jones, 
president, Mrs. Virgil A. 
Whilake. vice president; 
Mrs Pat Johnston,
secretary. Mrs Stanley 
Ix*wis. treasurer, and Mrs. 
W W Warden,

IS
parliamentarian 
Mrs. Odell Womack 

asking all garden clubs in the 
council of garden clubs to 
meet at her home, 1601 
Tucson, at 9:30 a m Monday 
to help finish decora I i« is  for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Members are also 
needed to set up decorations 
at 2 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School Cafeteria

The club voted to plant a 
live oak in honor of Arbor 
Day

Anyone interested in 
joining the Rosebud How To 
Grow Garden Club should 
contact Mrs. Womack or

Women's Footwear 

Price
Lodies shoes, boots — even  go lf shoos. 
Hurry for best selectioni Broken sizes.

Boys Boots

W ar*
$17.98-822.93

NOW

M2
Mens Boots

W ora
$34.98-837.98

NOW

$20
W ar*
839.98-849.98

NOW

$30
W ar*
8S3.98-859.98

NOW

$40

THURSDAY — Enchiladas; 
Maidcan aalad; sliced bread; pears, 
coconut cookies and milk.

FR ID A Y  — Beef stew and 
vegetables; sandwiches; cinnamon 
rolls; applesauce and milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Canoe dog with chili; 

Ranch Style Beans; French fries; 
coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak; 
cream gravy; whipped potatoes; early 
June peas A carrots; hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meatballs and 
long spaghetti; buttered corn; 
vegetarian beans; bread; butter; 
purple plum sweet rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — Baked Cheese 
sandwiches; beef stew; crackers; 
fruit cup and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers; French 
Fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onions A 
pickles; W orange and milk.

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY — Pigs in a blanket; 

buttered corn; carrot salad; milk and 
fruit cocktail.

TUESDAY — Turkey A rice; but 
tered carrots; bread; milk and 
pineapple rings.

W EDNESDAY — M eat loaf; 
crean>cd potatoes; green beans; milk 
and chocolate bars.

THURSDAY — Beef Stew ; corn 
bread; milk and joy cake

FRIDAY — BurritOS, Ranch Style 
beans; cole slaw; bread; milk and 
Rice Krispi cookies.

Continued

CLEARANCE

M V ,

* Dresses, Coots, #
Sweaters, Sportswear, 
Jumpsuits, Blouses, 
Shells, and much much

OFF

more

TOMBOY
220 Main St. 263-2620

'Permetric Styles'
premiered at the

Notional Hairdressers Convention
It WoiHeld At

Alodin in Las Vegas, Nev. Jan 15-18
Rose Hornby

The only one lo offend fhe show from Big Spring, she learned many new- 
sfyles. Among fhe fovorifes Rose con sfyle fhe EGYPTIAN LCXDK, WING DRIFT,' 
30's UPDATE, ond VISOR LOOK. The feofhered or fringed look seemed fo be o 
favorite in similorily to.pur xbog. Rose has also noted the new bubby-foom 
perm, o  new easy perming method. "Rose has been  o operator for 14 yeors;^ 
she has the experience in hair core. Come by and let Rose show you the new*- 
'PERAAETRIC STYLES". Jk

First Lady Beauty Salon |
1610 Main (rear) 263-1112 .

VILLAGE SHOE STORE

Look!
We had our picture 
taken with a TV star!
Big Bird!
Choose one 5x7 
or 4 wallet sizes 
in natural color, 
just 1.95.
(3ome, have your child's photo taken with 
one of the gang from Sesame Street’ "  Pick 
Big Bird, Cookie Monster, or Bert and Ernie 
stuffed characters
Select from several different poses. Copies 
and enlargements available at higher prices 
Two or three children (to age 12) in one 
photo. 2.98.
No appointment necessary Charge I!
Sesam e toys and clothes available at JCPenney

Pix/at
JCPenney

1977jCPw.r»yCo Inc MONDAY ,\NI) TLKSDAY —  9 TO 5:30

1901 Grtgg Opea 9 to 6
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NO TURKEYS IN  THIS STRAW — Rough straw in hat 
fashions will make the scene in summer as illustrated in 
these samples shown recently by designers Adolfo II.

(A PW lR ePH O TO )
who preferred the larger brim sailor at left, and Halston, 
who offered a planter’s hat in pliable straw, right.

i Traditiori-ond change go
hand in hand in Japan

(AP WISePMOTO)
RAKISH SILK SUIT -  This even ii« suit designed by 
Scherrer portrays a rakish En^ish dandy in ivory 
satin. The suit with mannish jacket, cut out em
broidered waistcoat, flowered straw derby and cane 
was in Scherrer's spring-summer collection showing in 
Paris Friday.

Forsan report

Knitting Club members
display finished work

The Jiffy Knitting Club 
met in the home of Mabel 
Richmond at 7; 30 Monday 
evening.

The club elected its slate of 
officers for 1978. They are 
Marie Affleck, president and 
treasurer and Ruby 
McElrath, reporter.

Club magazines will be left 
at the home of Bernice 
Galloway, 803 East 3t]jL. In 
that way, they will be handy 
for members who wish to use 
them.

There were seven mem
bers present, and garments 
kn itt^  since November’s 
meeting were shown.

Ms. Galloway displayed a 
variegated sweater with

buttons down the front and a 
tailored collar, and ex
plained how to line knitted 
house slippers.

Ms. Affleck showed some 
squares of an afghan that she 
is knitting on her knitting 
machine, and Ms. Richmond 
showed a hand-knitted 
sweater of pale yellow  
Sayelle yam.

Ms. M ^ m t h  diaplaywl a 
shawl collar sweater with a 
belt. It was knitted of off- 
white yam, and was finger
tip length.

Refreshments were serv
ed, and the next meeting 
will be Feb. 27 at Vina Lee 
Wilson’s home.

EDITOR’S NOTE — The 
geisha girl is still around, 
though more of a symbol 
than a servant. A new 
Japanese woman is slowly 
emerging — a somewhat 
liberated, educated working 
girl; a career woman; a 
mother returning to the job 
market after her children 
are grown. But there’s a long 
way to go to change cen
turies of traditions.

TOKYO (A P ) -  Noriko 
Furukawa met her husband 
at an “ omiai,”  a fornoal 
meeting that precedes 
arrang^ marriages. Her 
two d e le te r s  are young and 
the omiai may be out by the 
time they’re grown, but she 
wants them to marry well.

Her neighbor, Miyoko 
Yamazawa doesn’t care if 
her daughter never marries. 
She wants her to be bright, 
ambitious, well educated, so 
she can “ dowhat I couldn’t.”

The outlook of these two 
women in their early 30s 
reflects both lingering 
tradition and changing times 
in the lives of Japanese 
women.

Many want alternate 
lifestyles and more options 
than thousands of years of 
customs have left them. 
Some succeed, others bow to 
thayoke of traditicn.

On the surface, the 
women’s mcv^rnenl in 
Japan is well underway. The 
wear fashions from Europe 
or Seventh Avenue, gather in 
coffee shops or bars after 
work. Denims are their 
leisure attire.

Yet thev continue to learn

the age-old arts of flower 
arranging, tea ceremony 
and how to wear a kimono. 
Although they work, many 
jobs are menial with no 
chance of advancement.

Most office workers are 
junior college graduates, 
majoring in home economics 
or literature. They live with 
their families and make 
about 1̂72 a month, $160 iess 
than ' their university 
educated male colleagues.

But two women made 
headlines recently by 
passing the foreign service 
exam to join the diplomatic 
corps; female employees of 
Japan Airlines are taking 
legal steps against alleged 
d is c r im in a to r y  la b o r  
pi'actices, and an electrical 
machines manufacturer was 
forced to pay $3.85 million in 
back pay to 2,000 women 
employees.

More and more older 
women are returning to the 
job market a fter their 
children are grown; more 
girls are going to college, 
and the government has 
instituted a 10-year 
“ national plan of action”  to 
promote policies relating to 
women.

“ I am in a position to look 
all over the country and I can 
see change,”  says Mayumi

ACEROLA PLUS—World's No. 1 natural vitamin C
Save $2.25 C D EE

Buy2SOtablelt|100MO| r R E E
Rocalv# too f  UloH

Sove $3.95
a «v  180 tab le t. (SOO MO) f r l f F r  

B ece lM «O taM eta  "

NATURAM SKIN a R i  i  c  a /  E
MenSeS ffam herb ., frirfta. p ratain  af%U I  %
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HUD SHAMPOO A CONDITIONER 
THE NATURAL THING

15% off ^   ̂ ^
THE DUE SiMITN COUNH .  ̂ .
COOKBOOK $4.95 J/y
OIDE MILL WNOIE WHEAT FLOUR / /
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s-ib...................................... *2.29 f ..
2-lb......................................... 89* I \
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Pre-Inventory
CLEARANCE

ENDS
TUESDAY, JAN. 31, 1978

Shop Red and White Tags 
In All Departments

CARTER'S FURNITURE
^02 Scurry

sending women employes to 
overseas offices.

One career woman is 
Ichiko Ishihara, deputy 
general manager of 
Takashimaya, one of
Japan’s oldest department 
stores. She remembers the 
day in grammar school when 
she was told to go home two 
hours earlier than the boys 
“ because girls didn’t n e ^  
the same amount of

Replied her colleague, 
Miyuki Tokushima, 23; 
“ Society’s like that.”

-Saturday
Special Rid  

descri 
ter”  > 
please 
seeke

put your plants 
on wheelsl

8̂.95

amoni 
brillii 
direct 
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was "  
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Canal 
Kotcli 
Graffi

Sovu ysur bock, carpet end 
floors wvilK this unique planter 
dolly. Cleor ploslic dolly rolls on 
3 casters. You con move heovy 
plants weighing tOO lbs. or more 
over corpet or ony type of floor 
No lifting.

________’ ’PM Corator’s W o lt"
Id

education.

FASHION
FOOTWEAR

" In  postwar Japan, 
women’s education is the 
thing that has changed most. 
Before the war, even in 
primary school, by the time 
we reached fifth or sixth 
grade we were being 
educated differently. ’ ’

FASHION BOOTS

Rogular
$38.00

2 9 ^ 0

r

Moriyama, director g ^ r a l  
me LJibdr Ministry'sof

Women’s and Minors 
Bureau. “ It is not so clearly 
visible, but people who have 
never spoken up before are 
coming out and saying 
things. It is a slight change, 
but it is a change.

“ Cases are being brought 
to the labor inspection office 
demanding equal pay for 
equal work. Legislation for 
this has been in the Labor 
Standards Law since 1947 but 
until recently no one 
brought any cases to this 
office.”

Nevertheless, a judge 
recently upheld the 
dismissal of two women 
employees at the age of 55 on 
ground that the strength of 
a woman at 55 is comparable 
to that of a man at 70.

And a survey of 1,500 
women by the Tokyo 
Metropolitan Government 
found that 34.8 per cent of 
those responding fe lt 
discriminated against in 
jobs, wages, promotions and 
working conditions. Some 
said they were forced to 
“ retire”  when they married 
or became pregnant.

On the other hand, a 
survey of employers by the 
Ministry of Labor found tht 
women were not promoted to 
m a n a g e r ia l p o s it io n s  
because they don’t stay long 
enough with the company.

But some businesses, 
particularly department 
stores and banks, are ac
tively seeking career 
women. Banks even are

Mrs. Ishihara figures that 
one-quarter of Japan’s 
Ktpulation is made up of 
■’new women,”  those bom 
and educated after World 
War II. “ Of course, men are 
changing, too, and a man 
who has gone to a 
coeducational university 
knows that women are 
capable. But there are still 
men whose expectations of 
their w ives contain no 
concept of equality.”

She says. too. that Japan’s 
plan for women’s equality in 
many ways is ahead of its 
UmaUiecause to alL-women 
are ready for it.

Black or brandy lo athar boot 
w ith fid * zip . H at 
gusoot top for bottor Fit 
and oxtro com fort.
S iz o s5 -ia

HAREM 'By BEACON

Just Arrived!
“ This is the thinking of 

most Japanese girls — to get 
out into the world once and 
then go back into the home,”  
said Yoshiko Hanazawa, 21, 
an office worker.
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Work with directors prepped him for role

Drey fusskey to stars
Richard Dreyfuss has been 

described ^  a “ sought af
ter”  young actor. But what 
pleases him most is that the 
seekers invariably rank 
amoi^ the industry’s most 
brilliant and respected 
directors.

His first starring vehicle 
was “ The Apprenticeship <k 
Duddy K ravitz”  for 
Canadian director Ted 
Kotcheff. In “ American 
Graffiti,”  he worked for

George Lucas, who went on 
to make “ Star Wars.”

The pounding adventure of 
“ Jaws”  a ll i^  him with 
Seven Spielberg, while the 
recently completed “ The 
Goodbye Girl”  linked him 
with Herbert Ross ot “ Funny 
Lady”  and “ The Turning 
Point.”

Now, Dreyfuss has been 
reunited with Spielberg in 
what the actor calls the most 
“ d e m a n d in g ”  and

t'l.OSK KNCOl'NTF.It — Richard Dreyfuss as Roy 
Neary is nearly blinded by the extraordinary lights 
from an unidentified flying object in "Close Kncoun- 
lers of the Third King," a Columbia Presentation in 
Association with KM I opening Friday at the Ritz 1 
Theatre Kran»-ois Truffaut, Teri Carr and Melinda 
Dillon aLsostar

7/

"What we have here it 
a total lack ol retpect 
lor the law!"

Cvaenxa
N O W  S H O W IN G  
6 30 A N D  8 I S N I G M T t r  

’ & S U N  M A T I N E E  3 P  M

‘Smokeyawirei Bandit” 
SaNy Field Jerry Reed.. Jackie Gleason

I. y* “ SArj’  Juc

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
m u n ic ipa l  a u d it o r iu m  

8 P.M.
FEBRUARY 3,1978

POLICE CHIEF STANLEY BOGARD AND JOHN BURSON,' 
PRESIDENT OF BIG SPRING POLICE ASSOCIATION I 

PRESENT
ProtMdt Oo To 
Pollco Association 
Bonovoloncy Fund
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• FESTIVAL
 ̂THE GOSPEL TRUTH
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FOffCV

“emotional” effort of his 
career. “Close Encounters of 
the Third Kind.”  The 
Columbia Presentation in 
Association with EMI also 
stars French filmmaker 
Francois Truffaut, Teri Garr 
and Melinda Dillon. 
Produced by Julia Phillips 
and Michael Phillips and 
directed by Spielberg from 
his own screenplay, it opens 
Friday at the Ritz I 'Theatre.

In Spielberg’s “cosmic 
mystery,” Dreyfuss por
trays a power lineman who is 
among the first to witness 
bizarre lights and shapes in 
the sky over Indiana. The 
experience drives him to the 
emotional edge and lures 
him to a remote south
western plateau where the 
answer to the mystery may 
be waiting.

“  ‘Jaws’ was an 
e x h a u s t i n g  p h y s i c a l

Top Ten Tunes
Here are the top singles 

and albums as listed by 
Billboard magazine.

TOP 10 SINGLES
1. Stayin’ Alive — Bee 

Gees RSO
2. Short People — Randy 

Newman Warner Bros.
3. Baby Come Back — 

Player RSO
4. We Are The Champions

— QuenElektra
5. Love Is Thicker Than 

Water — Andy Gibb RSO
6 JustThe Way You A r e -  

Billy Joel Columbia
7. How Deep Is Your Love

— Bee Gees RSO
8. Sometimes When We 

Touch — Dan Hill 20th 
Century

9. You're In My Heart — 
Rod Stewart Warner Bros

10. Emotion — Samantha 
Sang Private Stuck

tup 10 LPs
1. "Saturday Night Fever” 

Soundtrack — RSO
>4 Rod Stewart — Foot 

IxxTse 4 FAncy F'ree Warner 
Bros

3. Earth, Wind 4 Eire — 
All 'N' All Columbia

4. yuecn — News Of The 
World Elektra

5. Electric Light Orchestra
— Out Of The Blue J el

6. Fleetwood Mac — 
Rumours Warner Bros

7. Neil Diamond — I'm 
Glad You're Here With Me 
Tonight Columbia.8. jBiyif The
Illusion A8IM

challenge,”  Dreyfuss points 
out. “ But making 'Close 
Encounters . . .’ was 
something more, an 
emotional experience in 
which I was bcunbarded by 
the most dazzling visual 
effects ever ach iev^.”

Despite the impact of the 
movies in which he has 
appeared. Dreyfuss does not 
regard himself as a “ star.” 
Not yet.

" I ’ve been working at my 
craft since I was 15 years old 
and I still don’t feel I’m 
completely trained as an 
actor”

Dreyfuss calls his attitude 
“ reaslistic”  rather than 
modest.

“ I think every actor hopes 
to become a star,”  he con
tinues. “ The only one who 
ever said, ‘No, I just wanted 
to be a working actor’ — and 
made me believe him — was 
Henry Fonda. And he’s a 
star in the truest sense of the 
term.”

Dreyfuss’ favorite actors, 
besides Fonda, are Marlon 
Brando and Robert De Niro.

K g Spring
Herald
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Manet gift lifts 
museum’s spirits

In honor of the 75th an
niversary of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Algur H. Meadows 
and the Meadows Foun
dation, Inc. have given the 
Museum one of its most 
important paintings, the 
Portrait of Isabelle 
Lemonnier by Edouard 
Manet, painted in 1879.

Paintings by Manet rarely 
appear on today’s art 
market and very few are on 
public display in the South
west. The work will first be 
exhibited during the 
exhibition “ Dallas Collects: 
Impressionist and Early

Modern Masters" at DMFA 
from January 25 through 
February 26.

Older than the 
Impressionists painters, 
Manet never really con
sidered himself to be an 
Impressionist, but he was 
nevertheless one of the great 
revolutionries of art in the 
19th century. Most of the 
Impressionists concerned 
themselves with rural, 
outdoor subject matter, 
whereas Manet, like Degas, 
was attracted primarily to 
the urban life of Paris and 
elegant upper middle-class 
Paris society.

,\ W IW IN t; I’ .MR — World War II nostalgia and old country charm invade the 
Mansion stage as Don Ameche ( right) and Irwin t'harone ilcft i pair up in the current 
production They portray un naturalized Italians at the opening of World War II The 
two find th«*niselves "enemy aliens " in the laugh-filled two-hour production which Ls 
currently playing at the Mansion Dinner Theatre. E Highway 80. Odessa Reser
vations may be made by calling .'i6;)-l 133.

Pedal power
MOSELEM SPRINGS, Pa 

(A P ) — A homemade 
generating plant which 
provides lighting via “ foot 
power" was put together by 
20 science students at the 
R ich m on d  Tow n sh ip  

Orand .Elotnentary School here.
J b e  students, whoL

9. Billy Joel — The r e c e iv e d  te ch n ica l 
.Stranger Columbia assistance from the local

to Jackson Browne — subsidiary of General Public 
Running On Empty Asylum Utilities Crop

R ea d in g  enrichment 
kicks o ff at library

BvANNK SMART.
ChiINrtfl't LikrBrlBH

Recently the Howard 
County Library purchased 
its second Heading Enrich
ment Company, Inc. (RECI) 
paperback system.

Last summer we pur
chased the Upper 
Elementary School System 
for grades four through six. 
Our second purchase is the 
Middle or Junior High School 
System intended for grades 
seven through nine. There 
are approximately 275 books 
in the system.

The reception for the 
upper elementary system 
was fantastic I hope the 
older kids will be equally as 
pleased by the junior high 
set. I was excited when I saw 
the titles. We plan to put 
these books in a special 
section and they should he 
circulating as soon as 
possible.

These books are not 
restricted just to kids in the 
seventh through ninth 
grades. The reading level of 
the books ranges from the 
'ourth through the ninth 
grades. However, the 
reading level is not indicated 
on the books to give the 
reader freedom to browse. 
The interest level of the 
books ranges from the fourth 
through the twelth grades.

The books are not the same 
serious titles that are usually 
found in libraries. The books 
were selected with reader 
popularity in mind. They wre 
alM favorably reviewed in 
such publications as “ The 
Bulletin of the Center for 
Children’s Books of the 
University of Chicago,”  
"L ib ra ry  Journal,”  and 
“ The New York Times Book 
Review”  There is a lot of 
science fiction, how-to- 
books, mysteries, sports 
( “ The Dallas Cowboys"), 
humor (a lot of Peanuts), 
and books about history, 
television, and music.

Studies indicate that 
paperbacks are very popular 
with young adult readers. 
Dr. Daniel Fader, author of 
“ Hooked on Books" believes 
in “ Paperback Pow er”  
because they reflect “ the 
world outside the 
classroom” , have “ colorful 
and highly descriptive 
covers” , are light weight and

are much less expensive 
than hard bound books.

I know that readers will 
enjoy these new paperbacks 
as well as the hard bound 
books, the magazines, en
cyclopedias, records, tapes, 
films, arta nd posters that 
are available at the Howard 
Countv Librarv.

Muriel lit upon 
tropic isle

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P ) — Muriel Humphrey, 
widow of Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, is vacationing at 
the Cancel Bay Plantation 
Hotel on St. John Island, a 
long-time favorite vacation 
spot of the Humphrey 
family.

Mrs. Humphrey, who has 
accepted an appointment to 
fill the Senate seat of her 
husband, arrived Thursday 
in the U.S. Virgin Isiancls 
east of Puerto Rico.

Hotel manager Werner 
Graef would not say how 
long Mrs. Humphrey would 
be there.

llw v .K 'S o u th  H o u rs  :ito  l ;:i l l  267-I6H4
•I '

Coming Attractions ~
Johnny Cantrell & Fascination 
Al Dean & the All Stars 
Dale McBride Show 
Stone Creek
Johnny CantrellA Fascination 
Rich Manning Show 
Stone Creek
Smoke House .M a r c h 2H-.\pril t 4  April 4-8
Bobby Smith & I'hct iHiiilry Kliips .April 12-15

Eeb. 1-4 

» b .  8-11

Frb. 15-18 
Feb. 22-25

March 1-4

March 15-18

March 22-2.'»

llwy. 87 South 267-1684

r - i

Hours 3:00-1:30
Appearing

Wednesday-.Saturday

Johnny Cantrell 
& Fascination

Wed. 4 Thurs. — .No 
Entertainment F'ee

Fri.&Sat. — 12.00 
Per Person

Ask about our free coupon to the club for c'i*‘ evening 
restaurant patrons. Need not be a member of the club 
toenjoy our restaurant. Public invited.

Restaurant Open For Lunch II a.m. to2 p.m.

RITZ I Get Ready Starts Friday!!

Eugene Fodor stars 
"With Lubbock band

Eugene Fodor has won the 
hearts of all who have seen 
turn on the Johnny Carson 
Show. He has appeared 
many times with Johnny on 
the Tonight Show this year 
and appeals to all musical 
audiences. Now he will be in 
concert with the Lubbock 
Sym phony O rch es tra  
Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, February 13th and 
14th.

Concert time is 8:15 at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center Theater. Tickets are 
on sale now at the Symphony 
Office 762-4707 and will be on 
sale the days of the per
formances until concert time 
at the Civic Center Theater 
Boxoffice.

Eugene Fodor made his 
debut in Lubbock last year 
and brought the house down 
tith his prodigious talent in 
technique, fantastic bowing, 
sensitivity of tone, and total 
command of his instrument. 
Fodor (pronounced like a 4-

door car) has a magnificent 
rapport with his audiences. 
This promises to be even 
more evident in the beautiful 
new theater in the Civic 
Center where the audience is 
provided an atmosphere of 
close relationship with the 
orchestra and performers.

Last season, while per
forming with the Lubbock 
Symphony three unac
companied encore numbers, 
he proved not only his 
musicianship and his 
stunning technique, but also 
his stagemanship and 
garnered two standing 
ovations.

He tied for top prize in 
Moscow's 1974 International 
T sch a ik ow sk y  V io lin  
Competition and won the 
1972 Paganini Competition. 
Critics have acclaimed the 
young violinist the world 
over for his versatility and 
technical supremacy.

RITZ I OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED G

A STORY OF A BOY AND H ISM CL

W ALT DW HEV
raoBUCTtowt

THE

SHA6CV
M,

RITZ II HELD OVER!!
OPE.N TODAY 12:45 RATED PG

In a u o 'W  f o n t  mad 

low  »io'y^

HENRY SALLY

WINKLER FIELD

l-tiiiiiiiy till' oni' m i lo iv . . .  [<

Cu-i.ljrring HARRISON FORD*

p / 7 f l  T H F A T D F  h e l d o v e r !!l y / u  i n E M I I I C  o p k n t u DAY 1:00 RATED R

M i l t  Vr r r p

...Catch it

R

JET DRIVE IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:30 RATED X

Of= TH€ THIRD KIND

A COLUMBIA €Ml Pr»vM«tK>r
a o S f  (NTOUNTCRS OF T>« THIRO KHO A P»«.L«>S Pr»x)uctlon A STCVEN SFWLBCNG F*fi 

V »rrf^ RCMAPO VY-USS 0*90 %Mrwig TFRIGAIV) and MGiMOA QAiON wm> FPANCOIS TRUFFAUT« «  Ucoinbf 
Move bv XXN WAUAMS Visuo(FfT«YH bi4DOUGL.AS TKUMBULL OeKtrw <a# Photoorephu VAMOS ZSAjMONO A SC 

ProdUTfdbw JUiAPHHJIPS VtdMCHAFL PHALV’S Wntton and t>u STCVFN SPiCLKRG
n n s S C ^ S D Q  P d n d v K to n  MiaditHOraBooh

5 on

\

HMKYNOVM

AMD

MAI(tSmilllLO¥fm I
SlKimg
lOHN lULl as Junior Also StamnaSHARON KtU.f -1/u.iiiKHitMii
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0 i  c u ^ la y n d
R f  A  L T O  R

(flee, ZUl Scurry ceRTiFiao 2«L.25«1

Marie RewUnd......... S-2S71
Rofna Rowland, G R I. .S-M21 
Dorotky Derr Jonea.. .T-13M 
Melba Jackion........... 3-3d»

K
RRUX, 237*' In thii 4 Bedroom, large living room, 
paneled den, wood burning fireplace, tunroom, and 
double carport
KENCKD, formal dining room, brick, 3 bedroom, 
baths, carpeted with hobby room, large lot 235’ deep. 
WASHINGTON PLACE — 2 Bedroom, den. formal 
living room, attractive K itchen, carport, large storage, 
only 110,600.
ATTRACTIVE, extra nice, 2 bedroom, paneled, car
peted, fenced, garage, V.A. loan,(1300down.
LtMMtlNU for small business — A Beauty Shop doing 
real good business.
ACREAGE with well fenced in Silver Heels.
DUPlJOX — 3 rooms and bath each side, close in, 
110.500.
XO ACRES irrigated farm in New Mexico, 8”  pump, 20 
horse power electric pump. Will trade for Big Spring 
property.

IK YOC RK RICH — FORGET IT ! But if you’re 
concerned with a wise investment stop by for coffee 
and chat

I03PERMIAN BDLG. — 263-4663 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garrison 
LaRue lAivelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

263-28S8
263-6058
263-2198
267-6230

Martha Cohorn 263-6097
Lee Nam 267-5010
O.T. Brewster Commercial. 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

Parkhlll lx>catlon. Thia lovely 2-story home, as modem 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. Impo^ible 
to describe this beauty with all custom designed
rooms, intricate electrical system, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with his and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is ready to sell. 

(80,000
Silver Heels Is the address of this handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20 
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage thru-out house. Must see to appreciate value. 

147.000
Beautiful Western Hills. See this good-looking 21004 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large formal liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique
arrangement. Huge lot with 2 storage buildings.

J45,000
S iiFourteen Acres. With older farm home and barn. High

way frontage. All fenced.

Popular address in College Park. This 3 bedrm., 2 bth.
brick home is in excellent condition. The owners have 
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
home, both inside and out. Very nice large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout. Beautifully built home in one of the best
neighborhoods. * ...........

|35,we '
Bldg. Site on Rockhowie Rd. On «  acres, already f « i -  
ced"on city water and electricity, but out in country. A 
new bam, ISO’, out o f concrete block, has 8 stalls for
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space.

I20.4<0
Attractivf Brick Home. 3 large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitefien, enc. garage, fned. yd. Price reduced for
quick sale.

m m
FIIA /\ppraisal ready on 3 bedrm brick home. Large 
liv rm. , dining and den. All carpeted, fenced yard. 

118.566
Comer Lot 2 beckoom, den, carpeted liv. rm. Covered 

Extra storage. Owner will carrypatio. Nice kitchen, 
papers.

$18,266
Extra Cleaw 2 bedroom home: Asbestos siding, large
living room and kitchen. All carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

11U60
Will put you in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
den home. Handy workshop, screened porch and extra 
storage. Fenced back yard.

(17,000
Is too high for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
refrig. air. Large liv. room; kitchen has built-ins with
nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tile fenced 
back yard.

(i6,5y>
Will buy you a cozy home with a fireplace in the den.
Living area, 2 bedrooms and l bath.

(16,000
Will purchase this large roomy home. It has 4 
h ^oom san d  1 tk baths. Living room and dining room, 
carpet and refrig. air. Comer lot, fenced, and carport. 

(16,666
College Park EsUte. 3 bdrm. 1 ba. home w-single
garage, patio and storage bldg. Walking distance to 
Moss Elem. School. Call for appointment to see.

( IM 0 6
Now is The Time to Buy. Ih~ices are sure to go up, so 
don't delay, buy today. 3 bedrm. 1 bath in Suburban
Heights. New carpet in liv. rm. and hall, single car
port, fenced.

(15.006
Avion Village. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue griU, stg. bldg. Central heat, evap. cool. Will
selIF.H.A.

(11,300
Can Pay Rent Put your money to work andAnyo

stop giving it to someone who is using it as a tax 
shelter. Own your own home and deduct the interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm. 1 bath. Seller says make 
offer below appraisal.

(10,506
A Good Place to Start *(0 stop paving rent! 3 bedrm. l
ba. onMesaSt. Vacant, ready for occupancy.

(lO.MO
Central Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with 1 
bath Nice living area with dining room. Can be a good
first home, or nice rental property.

( i f i o f .
Johnson >yreet. A nice frame home in a good central 
location. Has 3 full bedrm., living room, dining and
kitchen. Owner will carry loan on this one with a good 
down payment.

(16,060
North West l y  ation. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., 1 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size living room and
kitchen.

______ ______ C O M M ERC IAL__________ _______

Commercial Businesa. inventory only, for sale on
Gregg! Call us for details.

10.866
Royal Beauty Center on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4 wet 
stations. 8 hair dryers w-other equipment and supplies.
Business is completely equipped..

Business bWg. L a rw  On Scurry. A real tn- 
vestmmitmmortuDirarBiircom inercialH iaii.

Big Spring 
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Ho I Far Sale A-2 HouoM for Sal* A-2

INTERVIEWING
Licensed Real EsUte Salespeople 

Call 263-8462 
For Appotaitment

SPRING CITY REAITORS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Ludcpendeatl 

BNAers
I of America

O ff. 263 -2450  

800 L a n c a s te r

|Br«nda R lff«y 
BUI Mims 
m 4 m

GREAT FAM. HOME
LIv-in dtn comb. Rm f i i t  you 
Midom fina. Won plonnotf tioc. 
hit-Mntry. AM 3 bdrmi wMI oc- 
comotfott kinf or dbl bodt. dbl 
gor. wotor woM to U k t cart of 20 

 ̂ ftHodo A frwM troot. Oivo your 
cbMd room to onioy o groon 
thumb.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
2 bdrm 2 bth mod. bIt-in homo and 
colloct 0 profitoblo incomo. S4 
troilor tp. port fned A port crptt. 
Toro«  only $400 yr. OiO.OOg Torms.

HERE’S A SPACIOUS
Oldtr homo on corn. • rm, corport. 
collor. turn. 3 rm A both opt ovor 
dbl gor. with privoto corport. 
igg'Ki40' corn. $23,SM. Rodo and 
you wMI hovt spoct A privacy 
you'vo olwoyo notdod.

10 ACRES IN
Foroon Ich. orto. All util. A tr. 
hookup, tned 4 crooifned. Tormt.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main »t...l bik tram Now 
bonk...now only $l3,$gg...valuo 
gooi up with progro$s. Invtst now.

EjiCraA CLEAN
3-bdrm homo for $13,100 4 $4S0 
dwn lo doling. 3-btht.

COLONIAL BRK
Unlgwo $pllMovol...3-bdrm$ 3^ 
bth$...don, handy bar. Crpt, 
dropod. FrI A..Hoot. Obit gor. 
Attr; yd. in Chat 4 littio graft. 
Approa. 4k A. $3S,*00. could not 
roptocothU Fro._______________

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Otdor I rm houst in choict spot for 
spoco 4 guitt. */$ oc. 4 o itro  lot 
ovoil. gd wotor wall.

HERE’S 2 IN I
Comm, rosidonco. 2Ly oc. wotor 
wall. Idtoi for nurstry. florist, 
bakery, grocery 4 so forth. 
Terms.

RM & BATH FOR
Everyone. 4 bdrm. I'/r bth, den, 
din, elec. kit. f7 per cent FHA. All 
redone bright 4 shiny. $25,Mi.

7 ROOM BRICK
2 bths, bock 4 front fned boout. yd, 
patio, rtf. oir 4 C-H, walk to grodo 
sch. bus sorv. toRS.

IKGOSQ. FT.
2 W OC. 2* ft. potio tub In ooch bth. 
2 bdrm. crptd, dropts, coll for 
oppt. Hi 2f's.

$24,900 HOME
Hugo rms, 2 full bths. c-h-cooling, 
crptd. NIct fom ily-siit kit..."Not 
tho run-of-mill. Walk to Jr, Sr 4 
grodo schs. Oovorn your pmti by 
cosh dwn. Lgo lot oil in tho bast 
wotor vinos.

COMMERCIAL LOT
1 $•' Frontogos. $40,000 forms. 

1 St coma, 1 St sorvod.

SHAFFER
MtOElrdwoil I  I  J

^  263-8251 I  M
REALTOR

3 per cent down on most FHA Homos;

ISIO siuobird, $300 On. $9,400 
1400 Eluoblrd, $300 On. $9,400 
1203 Mulborry. $4$0 Dn, $13,001 
3707 Calvin, $400 On, $11,900 
1004 E. 19th. $7S0 Dn. $24,900 
703 Willia, ALL CASH, $3,7$0

TRI-LBVBL — 3-3 Mobllt Homo, gd 
won, S ocrosfoncod, in.oto.
1 4DRM — Ouploa, turn, gd iiKomt. 
across Fr H-Sch, $9,190.
20 ACRE — Tracts, So. of City, $429 A. 
Toi-VoHconsidorod.
00 ACRES — Root plowod. gd won. 9 
milts out. $19,900.
LOTS — Commorciol-rofidonlial. 
cattorod. roasonabty pricod.
CLIFF TEAOUE 243-979£
JACtt «9«AFFRR * 'M 7-S149
LOLASHBFFARO M7-2991

iSIOBIuobird 
1400 Eluoblrd 
1203 Mulborry

99,400— $300 dum.

$13,000— 1490 dwn 
,900— 000 dwn

Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally St Cliffa Slate2C3-206i

NEAR 4.S. Ind P4rk, N ict 3 b 2 
b brk. Control Heat, Refr Den 
garage fenced yd J u$t $30,000. 
JONESBORO RO — *9 acre 
levely 3 b. double detached Gar, 
Water Well good one. Must see 
low Its.
AVION ST close to tnd, Park. 2 
b Carport workshop- Fenced yd 
quiet Nbrh this one only $11,000. 
2000 SO FT. BLOG in Dtewn 
area. Retr air. oHicet. Coed loc. 
ter right 4vs, Sale er Lease. 
APPR 30 AC Off Baylor Blvd. 
Just out of city limits. Ideal for 
Comm or Res Development. 
$1000. per acre.
Call us for info on Repo houses, 
now open lor Bid

M0I7-

A  DWINOUMO O R F O T U N IT Y  FHA oequirad homas from Wabb AFB 
tronsfaraas —  will soon ba gona. Up to dota listings, loootions. prkas ' 
ovoil from our axpartancad parsonrtal. Fricas Kova rongad from  ̂  ̂
S3,900.00 to ovar $40,000, 4 locotions in most n-hoods 4 courdry sitas I * 
too. Soma littia os $200. down. l i
MOHT IN  THE IWAAT o f prastigious Collaga Pork naor collaga,  ̂ » 
shopping, churchas school big. big dan, mcativa firaploca, fdtmol liv  ̂
rm, dining rm, otmrsixa dbl gor., traas, potio  lo  $40's. .
QTY<COUNNIT oil lha odvoniogas o f both ^  Naw l«stir«g spacious 2
bdr, t bth dbl carport — right ot adga o f city. Ovar 1 ocra-graot fcK kids-  ̂  ̂
horsas. I I
COLO W IATNU I POOOUfMBT not in this brick, modarn 3 br IVk bth. ( i 
cocy cantrol haot-ok to kaap your fom ily comfortobla in all saosons.  ̂
Excallant. sacludad S-€ n. hood with closad and straat. Corpat, goroga, . 
fancad. $24000. $450 dwn plus d o  with naw bon.
CO A  MOM A  BCHOOi Parfact homa for family naadmg spoca,  ̂
badrooms, ocraoga 4 dbl goroga, wtr wall, city wtr 4 a ploca for horsas. I  ̂
5 br 2 bth brick. $X 's. I i
UNDER SIOuOO par sq. ft. — on obsoluta borqoin. Pratty. procticol ( > 
duplex, naorly 1700 sq. ft Tip lop condition. Could be 4 br, 2 bth with  ̂  ̂
chonges. $15,000. Good locotion. ”

'  414,9003 br 1W bth, goroga, potio, fanca-baoutiful kitchan. Watch your
yourrg childran walk to Morey School $250 dwn 4 d o  costs with rraw *  ̂
loon. < I
ACRBAOi 20 o a e  tracts FM 700 froniaqa $B50 per Ocra. Also 1 or ,  ̂
2 acres water M dw ay oreo $2,660 ( j
CO M M fO A L  1 O ffice Bldg S20's 2 Beouty Shop $6,750  ̂ ^

A  D aggy M s iN ia ll 
1  l l lM i ln a NI  Mac NNCarlau

147-474B
S47.74BB
14B44BB

EQUAL NOUSNIG
opraRniNfTY 

■ac -tmi« ni—u«ci

■“.r tra e r r '

Wt:LCH RFAl.TY 
267-:U69

1466 BLUEBIRD: 3 bdrm -  1 
bth — washer 4 dryer can 
nectuns. S3M dawn payment — 
Total $9,4M

4407 CONNALLY: 2 bdrm — 1 
bth — tome carpet — fenced 
backyard — vent a head, 
garage $400 down payment — 
$11,000 total
M ID W A Y  SCH O O L
PROPERTY: 19.000 sq ft i 
bldgs on 3 acres — fenced

SOUTH HWY 
grassland.

07; II acres

SOUTH HWY 07 4 rental units 
plus cafe A service statian en 17
•cces — finencing available 

♦enaRdatsei. '  “
IdBal l̂ puMuilHViAAwer ***

Don Ya tn  
Nell Key 
Koleta Carlile 
Dolores Cannon 
La nette Miller 
Pat Medley, Broker 
I.Averne Gary. Broker

263-2373 
. 263-4753 
263-2588 
267-2418 
263-36M<>

196 1512 Scurry 267-1032
LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK

si.ooo

S 4300

S 4300

s**oo

SIOJXM

SIXSOO

s ia .5 0 0

S1S.900

S10.SOO

SI6.MM)

S10.UOO

siaooo

4X44)00

414.000

467.SOO

4 M .9 0 0

449.000

446.900

496,000

1 3 0 0

1,100

4 9 3 0 0

4 4 3 0 0

1 0 3 0 0

97,000

THt PUICt IS *GMT on lh «  (fom « horn* NM ds wofk and lom « Wndar 
lovirtg cara

ALUMINUM SIDING on this 2 
salactad location

bdrm Good housa to mova to your

CUTE AS CAN BE> S tu a o , 2 bdrm 
cobm ats Now vm yl flo o ring

wast sida of town Nica kit

1004 N l 
RUNNMS

91 0 N W  l l t N

1909 UTAH

SMALL CX3WN PAYMENT Only $400 down and ownar will catty popars 
on this coitaga on cornar lot.

t»G  KITCHEN, 2 bdrm homo on p rivo ta  st Pfotty yd w  m any lorgo

A REAL FIND Nica a id  daon, two bdrm with lorgo Ivg rm Corport m 
bock. Lots of nica traav Fancad frontond bock yd

PARK HILL orao. Roomy brick ortd froma homo with ovarsica dan Hos 
boon opproisad for hstad prica Bit. in ovanortd ronga

1019 JOHNSON

$414 CANARY

I IO B M U lS E e n

YOU WON'T BBIEVE tha sna of mostar badroom m this nica 2 bdrm 
Corport Pratty cobmats in kitcharv Nica locotion

lOVClY GOlO CARPET and o sunny or>d bright yellow kit. Naw cant 
hooting. Stop down dan Naw fartceond storoga bldg

THE PERFECT VALENTINE for her. You could move right intothis2 bdrm., 
2 bth homa tnsda has fxist b*Rn ra mo da lad ond tt lAa rtaw Hugo 
utility with sifsk ortd room for fraatar

ROOM A-PLENTY m this ipocious 3 bdrm  stucco homo Alrrtost IBOO sq 
ft. Hos form . Iv g  rm ., b ig  dm ing orao in bit m k it ., huge dan w  fraa 
stonding frpi Raf oir and cant hooting
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  on corner situotad  on 3 lots Paved  grounds 
O ffice  b ld g  and goroga and store room . O ffice  furn ram oim
BREATH N G  ROOM ou isida city lim its ond  os naot os o pm. Brick, 2 big 
bdrm s., a itro  spoca in ottochad gor could  ba e a s ily  fin ished into 3rd 
bdrm or study. Com plete ly fn cad B S 'X  ISO " lot
A DREAM COME TRUE and ot a price you con offord 3 bdrm. bfKk w 
ottochad sir>gla cor goroga hos r>aar r>aw corpat throughout Forrtostic 
kitchen ortd laporota dinirrg

SUPREME DECOR You won't work to change o thirrg in this 3 bdrm. (oil 
large) I Vi btK honrta w. opprox 1600 sq ft o f Ivg. spoca Iv iy  corpat 
throughout. 16'X20' dan. Vary nica kit w braokfost orao Paeon trees 
orrd doubia cerport Wolk to oil schools

Bldg. oM equip ondSUPER INVESTMENT property Se rv ice  Station 
stock. Good kxo tion . E sto b iish ad b u sm au
NEW LISTIF^ ON LARRY Don't wosta time mokirtg appoint to sea this 
baouty 3 b(9m . I V« bth (plus onothar W bth off dan) ond 2065 sq. ft. of 
Ivg. spoca A draom of o dan that is 20X42 orvd has wood burnirrgfrpl, 
brond new corpat bit. in bookshelves Kit. has bh. inO~R, ond dishwshr 
Cvrad. potio, single cor gCK ond morry fruit trees

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 10 ocras o f rolling hills. Mobile home w. 2 
bths., fumithad, good water wall, fences, barn w. feed storoga. Doubia 
cof$>ort and tig. bldg

AMNI-FARMon lO oaas  w. Ivly. brick 3 bdrm, 2blh. homo Approx. 190d 
sq.-ft. of vary kvabla Ivg orao. Large dan. Bit. in kitchan.

ENCLOSED POOL will sail you on this clean, clean 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. 
homa on ocra. Bit. in ovan-ronga, rafrigarator, in pratty kit. w. 
aburtdont cobmats. Formal Ivg  rm.. nica dan and dining rm. Two water 
walls.

BCREAGE
Buy one acre or 10 ocras. Good bldg, sitas for hortfsa or induffry.

1 ocra troctsSond S p r ir ^  l^ fltricfBd. . ,
NiC0 l6l fhol isB5*x150*. Inside city limits but tha foaling of being 
m tha couMry ___  __

4.2ocras. corner of Wilbonkt and White Rd. Baautifulbldg sifa.

4Vk ocr* trocls.

20 oaas. Ivg b ldg sifa. Good woiar wall, saptk torsk, moblla homa 
hook ups. Skibla. cribB stg bldg. Baou. view.

58.22 oaas. Portiolly in cuNivoion.

«01 DOUGLAS

1104 BARMS

NR. HIOM 
SCHOOL

SAND SPRINGS

M IU M  &  RO. 
SANO SM NG S

9S17 0R tX tL

COAHOMA

KENTWOOD

SILVMHtaS

ira ro ro «S K * i

W ILU AM BR a

MIDW AY I

VAL vam

BBMNiO U n .

VAL1

W I t n  H D M B  C A U  U t TOR NEW i 
DOWN RAYM iNT M PORM ATION.

BIEB AND LOW

i L«i9
►id 9a Can way

1 4 9 -9 R 1 4
9 4 7 -9 1 4 4
949-4R B4

TOWNACeUNTRT  
SHOPPING CENTEA

LA CASA REALTY 249-1104.
KAY M O O R S ........................S4444I4
BADRARAGRYAHT 949 4709
ORL AUSTIN 949-1479
LAR R Y RICK .. 249-9910

COAHOMA
—Caaatry Nvlnf wtfk aN city atllHIas, 
a spicy aaw Iw w t artth Bl KlKban, 
inefadiat cMna caMnaf, llraplaca, 9 
tor's 4  9 totlis. Dtola carport, w  acre, 
MM4TS.
COZY A WARM
-*Cafa Httta 1 Br 1 Batto Hama racaatly 
radacaratod and carpeted. Naw paint, 
garapa and fancad yard. East sida of

COOK & TALBOT
1666
SCURRY

CALL
267-2527

m ELM A MON’TGOMERV 
^  267-8754
(£ i

FIRST TIME
M  tk« M ark,) — i  Is rt*  bcdraaini, 
kirUkuig Dm ,., UimI oir, •k.mlnmii 
•M M f, k «  •  .nw ll ]  btUTMiii hw iu  la 
raar, foad locafiofl, aa Sycamart. 
4J44t 4a«ni, awntr w)ll carry paptrt at 
y par caat. Tata) tlS.444.

NEED EXTRA
 ̂ incama, than don't ever look this nica 
duplax. 9 lerpa roams, 1 bath an tech

- A «  appartaatty M bay a ham. with 
naMMiif dawn and minimum dasinf.l *

SELLING V.A.

;i

Has 9 Br 4  IW to, carpet, larpt dining, I 
cant toaat 4  air, parata, fanct.
IT ’S THE NEATEST
—9 Br Hama in Its class. Tastefully 
dacaratad 4  wall cared far. Carpatad 
ttoru eat, cantr toaat 4  air. Manicurad 
lawn. Rxcallant.
COUNTRY HOME
—WItto cauntry styled kltctoan features 
larpa livinp ream, 2 toWms, and 
panafad dan. Central toaat and air, 
Garata, faiKad. 1490 sq. ft. far only 
$lS,9t0.

IMMACULATE HOME
— Witfi a fun-fillad toach yard that- 
features a I f  toaatad swimming peal. I 
Tliis Hama Has 9 fg toadroams, 2 toatlis,. 
formal living. Huge panaiad dtn w- 
firaplaca, and a toasamant. 9A00 sq. ft. 
at lURury far S40A00.
KENTWOOD I
— Lavafy 1 Br, 2 Batto Brick witli cantr | 
heat and air, garagt. and fenced ydrd, 
you will lave tlie Bl Kitchen and all tha 
ether canvaniancas at this heme.
CXJIXEGE PARK ESTATES
— pravidas the tavafy ntightoarhaad far 
this neat and trim 9 Br, 2 B, Brkk with 
carpal, garage, fancad yard with traas 
and shrubs that make this hausa a 
home — S24A00.
SMALL DOWN
—and take aver payments an this 2 Br 
homa in tha Country with Bl kitchen, 
large living area, cant heat and air. 
Nearly ana acre far garden or harsa. 
$17.S00. Total.
MOBILE HOMES
—Wa have I  mahila hamts with easy 
mova-in. One is a double wide with all 
the extras, one is 3 Br and ene is twe 
Bdrm. two bath. All are in excellent 
canchtian and have ref air 4 cent heat.
IF YOU ARE
tired #f leaking at homes that hold 
nettling far you, it is time to talk about 
letting us tomld exactly what you want. 
We have house plans or wilt build 
according la years.____________________

NEED A GOOD
location far a mabiia homa and garden 
space. I have Vt acre off Midway 
Read. )ustS1000.

150 FOOT
business let at 411 Natan — tl2,0i

BEST REALTY
iiox
Lancaster

C lf f l
CHUCK OUR OFFICK FOR RIOS ON 
MOUSRS ROUGHT 9V THU 
OOVERNMUNT
CMt. PIk. l-J M -lli;
Mary P. Vkupban
U.H.RanMn IU-1444
Oprafky Hanpprton lU - IS fl
iMaMa O w m  rti-M M
ACREAGE —
Approi. I  aerts an Snypar Hlpkway. 1 
watar walU.

4II5MUIR —
Eatra claan I bdrm. 1 balk. Cantral 
baat. rat. air. OuallllaP Vat com 
a »v m a  laan.
763 ANNA —
2 bdrm, cantral haat, carport, .form  
cal tar.

8.500: 207 E. 19th
Goad rant praparty. Ib d rm .lf Ilvinp4
dm roami. Fancad yard.
1203 MESA:
2 bdrm brick. Eatra Ip kit 4 din araa. 
Lottof itorapa.

II06RIIK;KROAD —
7 bdrm with storm cellar Ideal fan 
young er retired couple

REEDER'N

W EIL  SHOW 
YOU THE TOWN

506 E. 4 th
MLS N

267-8266
ONE WITH E V E R YTH IN G  — 
Beautiful home on Vicky Street. Four 
large bedrooms. 2 baths, huge den w- 
fireplace. Double garage and ref. air. 
This borne is Immaculate condltioa aad 
is priced under (50.000.

VAM.IE — A great bu> for under 
(10.000. Neat as a pin. Two bedroom 
l-4ist of city. Pretty paneling and lots of 
privaev add to the charm of this home. 
Y (R ’ COl'LI) BL'ILD a country show 
place on this 3 acres at .Midway and Val 
Verde Roads. Great investment of 
now or the future.
PERStlNAl.lTY PLL’S is this brick 
home on Hamilton Street. Three 
bedrooms. I bath, carport. This house 
has lots of potential and is under 
(18.000.
COAHOMA .SCHOOL DISTRICT — This 
new listing is a real doll house. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, separate living 
room, ref. air. cathedral ceiling, double 
garage. See this soon! Only (33,000. 
BEEN W ANTING TO L IV E  IN 
KENTWtNID? We have a cute 3 
bedroom brick on Cindy. This home has 
2 baths, fenced yard, shag carpet and 
built in kitchen. (29.500.
NEW LISTING IN COLLEGE PARK — 
Immaculate 3 bedroom. I hath home 
with den. separate living room, pretty 
shag carpet in great location!
MAKE MONEY from the 3 room 
apartment included in this package 
deal in Forsan School District. Main 
house has 3 bedrooms, ref. air and new 
siding. Priced in (30's.

IS E  YOUR HORSE SEN.SE — See this | 
solid brick. 2brdroomin Washington^ 
Place and compare price, size, and '  
location. Rig living, den. garage, or- f
chard, and sUiralBrgPylzCOewr
OM.Y ONE LEFT — l-BCge lo* 1x4 
Coronado Mills. Beautiful view. (6.660.

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST — 4 lovely . 
acres with strong water plus a pretty 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home with many I 
extras. Also smaller 2 bedroom home. . 
Beautiful frees, fences, and Ipnd- 
scaping. I

SNUGGLE IN this comfy 2 bedroom on 
quiet street in East part of town. lAits of ‘  
room, carpeting and paneling. Just^ 
(16.000. .

A M )T OF CI.ASS makes this a home  ̂
you’ ll want to own. Decorator papers 
and rich paneling. Spacious living- * 
dining, separate den with wood burning | 
fireplace, 3 big bedrooms, 2V, baths, 
push-button kitchen, office, 2 car * 
storage. (
MOTIVA'TED* The seller is! Eager to | 
sell and let you enjoy the pleasures of 
this country home. 3 bedroom, total * 
electric with refrigerated air and | 
central heat. Located on 3 fenced acres. . 
Under 20 thousand.

U)W . IX)W EQUITY on 20.82 acres off 
Garden City Highway. 2 wells — septic! 
tank — (9,000 total price; low down^ 
payment and assume owners loan.

YOU'RE READY-W E’RE READY 
Diocoww th *  n *w  custom  horn* you'w* b **n  
w lthlng for. Com * In to s * *  sp*C8. and p lant. Lott 
o v a ila b la  In  K a n tw o o 4 , H ig h lan d  So u th , 
Coronado. A W orth P o a lar.

ENJDY 'THE PEACE AND QUIET of 
Country living in this 3 bedroom brick 
home on It  acres. Rooms are large and 
comfortablr. North of City.

DREAM HOME IN PARK HILL — 2-2 
with lovely new carpet. Beautiful 
decor. Roomy den and spacious living, 
dining. Refrigerated air, garage, new 
tile fence. A winner at (35,666.

TAX SHELTER INCOME — 3 renUls 
in a group. .Steady renters. Only (11,666 
Total.

ROOMY RAMBLER IN PARK HILL — 
Only (26,666 far this 3 bedroom with 
country kitchen, sep. dining, double 
garage. Huge yard, fenced, storage 
building, fruit trees. Call quick.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
IX)TS — Only (6.566 for 3 Iota. West 3rd 
A Abrams Good and level. Ready for 
your business dreams.

BRAND NEW AND BEAU'nFUL — 
Country hideaway on H acre, brick, 3-2 
withdouble carport Refrigerated air, 
built-in kitchen, carpet, fireplace. Mid 
46’s.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL property on ' 
Ready for your own Itusiness. |

2 bouses inrludird; could be rented for 
added income.
Ok'FICE — WAREHOUSE — 8100 sq. I 
f t  plus office area — good location. C a ll. 
lo see today.
OPENING NUMBER — Perfect fori 
starting out. 2 bedroom home with , 
double carport on corner lo t Carpeted 
and draped, stove, refrigerator and I 
dishwasher included. Refrigerated air | 
— water well. (14.006.
MEMORIES will stir wheii you see this ' 
oM timer being all spruced up and i 
redecorated but keeping the old charm.
3 bedroom home could be used as 
commercial property. Ideal for small 
ofrice. Low teens.
FOUR BEDROOM In Kentwood — 
Builder says sell now as he starts 
construction and you can pick up your 
colors and carpet. (46’s.
TRAD IT IO N AL O FFERED  in 
Highland South w. over 2200 sq. ft. 
Custom throughout w. decorator paper, 
rich wood paneling, many built'ina, 
cathedral ceiling A fireplace in massive 
living-din. formal dining. Call for 
fiutlwr details.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3-ltk 
with roomy carpeted dea. Fenced yard. 
Only (17,000 and owner will paint 
outside.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Large rooms, good carpet, 3-2. dining area, garage. 
Neat fenced yard, double driveway,' 
storage galore. Under (30,006.

BiU Ealea. Broker.......... 267-8266
Uht Eates, Broker..........267-66S7

JaneXe Brtttau............... 263-6862
Patti Horton....................263-2742

JaueMDovio....................267-26M
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The shortest 
distsiiice between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the 'Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

C all 263-7331

Bvtiiiett Property
GARAGE FOR Sdic. Good bofinott, 
throo room opartmont, two extra 
bwslntss lota. Reasonable price. Call 
aftar 4:00p.m. 343 7533 or 393 5343.

Fumlsbed Apts. B-S* Special Notices C-2

'Houses For Sale

OWNER SELLING Brick. 3 3, w two 
living areaa. Total elactric w new 
central heat and ref. air. Huge kltchtn 
features new cabinets, appliances and 
many extras. New carpet, custom 
drapes, paneling, arnl acoustical 
ceilings in 4 rooms. Asking appraisal 
prict of 134,000. For appointment call 
Johnny at 347 1441

RELOCATING MUST Sail, 3 bdrm. I 
bath, larga living area, Kitchan with 
dining area, den, utility room, patio 
with large storage building Fully 
9>aneledand carpeted 343 4440.

FOR SALE by owner — 3 bedroom ■ 
brick on Purdue. New carftef and 
drapes Large backyard, gas grill, tile 
fence Mid 30‘S call 743 777S after 6 00 
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart
ments arm one ar>d two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
^ t s  $145 m $175. 743 4944 and 343 3341.

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  Duplex. 
Carpeted throughout. Couple only — 
no pets. Close to town. Inquire 404 
Runrwis.

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments arm houses tor rent. 747 
•377

Furnished Houses B-S

Owi^ER: T h r.. bMroom. two 
Redone inside. Central air and

BY 
bath.
heat, built ins. $74,000 Call 763 0793 or 
743 1170.

FOR SALE, three bedroom, one bath 
brick house Redone inside and out 
side. 2105 Morrison. 363 4170.

FOR SALE By owner Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick, wood 
shingle roof. total a iectric . 
refrigerated air, built in dishwasher. 
sir>gle carport, fenced backyard Call 
343 l517or?43 109t ___

BY OWNER Beautiful Silver Heels 
location Three h^^oom. three bath 
tri level with ' e ^ \ iv ir> g  room arm 
den with s barn, corrals
and la rg t^ ra r  oldg Excellent
water weM^,..S00 Phone 747 1137. 
747 1443

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. 
Couple. No pets. $90 month ~  bills 
paid Deposit required. Call 747 7410.

ONE BEDROOM (dining area) nice 
furniture. 1407 Virginia $110. No bills 
paid. 747 7714

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
rent. Couple or single person. For 
more information call 347 4345.

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, wall to wall carpet draperies, 
central heat, ducted air. 363 7551.

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, carpeted, no children and no 
pets Call 747 5734 800 Andee

2& 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washar, and dryer In same, air con- 
ditioning, htaflng, carpat, shad# traas 
and fenetd yard. TV CaMa. all Mils 
except electricity paid an same.

FKOMfllO.M 
2fi7-5.‘’.46

Sealed bids w ill be" 
received by the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife 
D ep a rtm en t, B ig  
Sprbig, Texas until I :M 
p.m. February IS. 1978 
covering SS junk 12 volt 
batteries. This property 
can be Inspected by 
c o n ta c t in g  P a rk  
Hanger, Harry Ilibbitts 
at Big Spring Slate 
itecrealion Area, (915) 
26:i-l93l.

Berkley Homes, Inc. is 
taking sealed bids 
through February 9, 
1978 on ( I )  1973 GMC 
Step Van Service Truck 
and ( I )  1973 Chrysler 
Station wagon. Vehicles 
can be seen on East side 
of plant adjacent to the 
guard house. Bids may 
be submitted at the 
office between 8:00 and 
5:00. We reserve the 
right to accept or refuse 
any and all bids.

C-4

BUSINESS OP. EM PLOYM ENT F F-l Help Wanted

Unfurnished Houses B - t

I.xxst& Found
FOUND IN front parktng lot glasses in 
brown case Also, keys left at Society 
Editor's desk To claim, come to front 
desk of He^-aid

COLLEfiE PARK 
By owner, over 1800 sq. 
feet, corner lot, 3 bdrm 2 
bath, Ig living room, 
very spacious den, 
featuring native stone 
wall w-wood burning 
fireplace, new carpet 
throughout, tile fenced 
backyard w-gas grill. 
Low 40's. Call for appt. 
267-2992.

THREE BEDROOM, two full bath,, 
carpet, central heat refrigerated air. 
washer dryer connections Wasson 
Addition Two months advance rent 
arm $100 deposit Available Feb 1st 
743 3941 after 5 00 p m 
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
tor rent No dogs RefererKes For 
more information call 7M 7970 __ _

FENCED TWO bedroom, garage and 
workshop, 770 wiring, due* oir. no pets, 
amptestorage 747 8874

UNFURNSIH EO  CLE AN one 
bedroom house No children or pets 
$45 month, $35 deposit Call 743 2)38

THI^EE BEDROOM house, drapes, 
washer connections, vented heat, 
range 743 7558 _______  __

TWO BEDROOM house tOr rent 
Storage arm carport For information 
call at 1407 Canary

STo

Personal

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
l-aOO-792-1104

LONELY? DEPRESSED' N n d  ,  
listening ear? Call Bill anytime, day or 
night 743 8014. 763 7471 __

iFYOUDrink It's your businass Ifyou 
wish tostop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call347 9144.

Mobile Homes

Acreage For Sale A-6

40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very good inveftment 399 4333 days, 
after4 00pm 399 4751

TWO BEDROOM M obile home 
Washer and dryer Cable TV 
available Also campsites weekly or 
monthly 743 7179 «

ANNOUNCEMENT^
l-odgca

MabUe Hornet A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

M aw -u sao-aacow D iT ioM e D 
RRaa o o L iv a a v - t a T  u p  
saavica.aNCNO«S'P*aTS

INSURANCa^UOVINO'PIHANClNa 
PHA-VACOMVaMTIONAL 

I f l lW .  Nw t .M  MT'iSM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N f W. U$tO. RBFOM OM IS 
FMA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R C f O f L f V f R Y *  t r T  UP 
m SU RANC f 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 141 8811

HILISIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spares for sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2il 
East of Rig Spring.
263-2788, 263-I3IS nights

M OBILE HOME, underpinning 
butane tank arm refrigp'^4lp<f 
Clean and reasonable Call 154 7374 for 
information

FOR SALE tw o 1976 Graham 
Mobile Homes 14x72. total electric, 
two bedrooms Call 743 7706

STATEOMCETINO B«8 
ing Lodge No. 1348 

aim A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7:38 p m. 

Vtsitors wokome. lis t 
La6Kasfer

pS«*att.M LJA.

STATED M E E TIN O , 
Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
598 A F A A M. every 
IndA 4th Thursday. 7:34 
g.m. Visitors welcome 
3rd A Main

John R . Oet. 
W.M.

T. R Morns, Sec

M USICAL 

IN S TR U M E N TS  

A'ly Sell 
Check li>tinqs m 

• if Sprino 

Herald 

Ciatsifed Ads

i i n p o F -
t a n t
to get good rnArfbon 

while you are loavig weight 
You !  look 

arm leal bcGei an

The SlMkloo Wqr 
Slknmlng Plan^
Clennaen, Cnometica, 

a  Baby products.

ColUna Sbaklee Center 
1725 Purdue 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-6665

Private Investigator C-8
BOa SMITH E N T E R P a i t E f  

Sfafa License Na. C13I9 
Cammeroal — Criminal — Oamestic 

S T R I C T L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L '*
3911 West Hurt 88. 747 $348

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATI 

Bafara Tea lavasf
rk a  G4f Spring NdcoM tfnet 
■viryGdng paaaMa la feaap ttwaa 
calumm fraa af aHalaaGhsg, an- 
scrugala* ar Iradalant iGoartUlM  
Wlian a frudulanl ad It GNcauarad in 
any paper In Hw oaamrr. am aaaaNy 
learn alN In Nnm la ralaaa Gia same ad 
In ear paper. Heamver, H Is NnpesalGla 
la scraan aN ads a t  NmraagMy a t  am 
amaW Wm la. ta am ergs aar raadart la 
cbacli THOROUGHLY any pra- 
ptilHtns ragairlag iM ittlnitnl.

FOR LEASE Indeperment service 
station with good locatiort. Estabirshed 
business. Snsall investnrmnf. Call 91$ 
483 1503__________________________ _

MOBILE MONEY 
MAKER

Own your own mobile money 
maker. A new horizon awaits 
the person willing to go to the 
public with a much needed 
service. W.O.W., (Wash On 
Wheels) the nation’s most 
complete all-purpose high 
pressure washing unit is the 
ultimate in mobile washing 
equipment. The WOW nnit 
offers its appUcatioa to a 
diversified market incladiag 
new & old building surfaces, 
mobile homes, tractor 
trailer acM washing, store 
fronts, liquid sandblasting, 
WOW is not a franchise. 
Financing available. Write 
or call for deUils: W.O.W.. 
Johnson Chemical A 
Cleaning Co.. Dept. BS 8863 
Maplecrest Dr., Hooston. 
Tex. 77699. 713-495-9375. after 
5 p.m. 713-498-9968.

Hdve «  highly prufitdbN A 
beaulilwl J«d4« Shop • ! yuur uwii 
Fedtunng the Idlest in  Jedns. 
Denims A Spdrtswedr. $I3,M8 
includes beginning invenSery. 
fixtures A trdmmg Cdlldnytime 
fdrMr W dtersd tfH II 34S 5175.

HdpW aiilci

WANT MATURE Lady to CW'd Mr 
small chiUrun and for household 
duties In country home LHminor orMI 
provide house References. 495 3341

RETIRED OR Semi retired couple to 
marmge theotcr Call 383 !A78 tor 
further intormatmn

NEEDED DIRECTOR of nurses and 
LVN's for 4A bed home Good salary 
Call 758 I3A7 or 758 340 Slanion View 
Manor Nur^mg Home. S'anlon. Texas

CASHIER AMO stock eferk needed 
Apply in person, no calls pfease Part 
lime 7011 Gregg Payless Shoes

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER and Sifter 
for e ld e rly  la d y  in the coAm lry CaN 
383 7958 for m o re  ird o rm afion_________

WANTED ONE Route salesman 
Commission salary Apply at MA7 
YourtgStroet Tri City Dr Pepper Co

S E C R E T A R Y . B O O K K E E P E R  
needed, rmisf have experienced in 
bookkeeping, filmg- fYpmg. general 
oHice duties Contact Earler«e Booth* 
•05 E 3rd.A E Computer Co 383 1338

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed, 
all shifts. Mobleys Restaurant. 311 
EastTnd Apply in person.

LIVE IN HELP Needed to care lor 
elderly couple For more intormalion 
call 383 l138or 383 8871

RESIDENTIAL AND Small com 
m ercial re frigera tion  service 
mechanic needed Top wnges poid 
Benefits Overtime pey. Must heve 
expericTKe Snyder Mooting Company 
573 3411 tor oppomtment

TELEPHONE SALES, full or part 
lime iwwsewives and studentso k Will 
train, apply af 117 B Runnels Mr 
Dcchant

DELIVERY PERSONNEL, full or 
part tifno To detnrer small packages 
Must have own reliable vehicle Apply 
at 117 B Runnels Mr OeChant

feeucultou D-l
FIN ISH  HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, ton free. I tM
471 8318

O N C-CALL C LO S ER  
E  X  P E  R IS  MCRD OI8L V 

M IN IM U M  G U A R A N T E E D  
W E E K L Y  DRAW AGAINST  
COMMISSIONS U M LIM ITEO  
A PPO IN TM EN TS W IL L  B E  
S E T  B Y  T N E  COMPANY

vendiog. free ter plaa

yoor. Must be able to Ira  
extensively and baue a goed c
Must drive to Cbicage tor <

torv6ew ot (MSI 83l-lbl8. on 
Monday. 9 a.ni. to 5 p-ni- Cenbal

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
ber Must be neat in appearance and 
have references Apply in persnr 
Rose Plumbitng 9d3 South 1st, 
Lamesa. Texas M4 873 35B3

W ELCOM E HOM E 
ROGERS WHEELUS

Fron

PRICE CONSTRUCTION 
EMPLOYEES

NEED
SCHOOL BUS 

URIVEK
Meed mature men woneen to 
W ive school buses, m int hove 
good drhHng record. Exporlonco
oot necessary, we eriM train. It 
yon are iMsrostnd In a  meming 
and atNm esn pnrt Mme |nb 
pieat t apply to Rw Gig Spring
Public TrtH il Transportafian 
Oeparfmept, Midomy Rd., next 
Is  Rei bisy Hemes. See Pat 
Prater er Walter Alexander 347- 
8388. An Egvni Oppsrtunity

IK>USEIVIVES
Earn so extra $5-$4 
per hevr teaching 

hebby classes
TKI-4'IIEM LKftTD 

EMBKOIDEKY 
393-5265

AVON
T . b«v an* *r Mil

OPtwinas IN Bib Sarinf, Forwn, 
Lenorali, B Tanan.

Call our
District Manager: 

Durothy U. Christensen 
Tele. 263-3230

A LW aV S W AN TED  
T O T n A V E L

Me special sbiHs er trsining. 
Nefmnsl cempsny has ope6Nngs 
far lour gats — Hm  guys, ever 
It . tee tree to travel U .S. maior 
cifiev Two weebs oN expenses 
poid training. Salary, cam- 
mission and bonoses, tranv  
p a r t a t  io n  t o rn is b o d -
Educationot value. Must be free 
la  loeve immadietely. Sae ioe  
Monao ot Ibo Ramada Inn. Big 
Sprmg, Tborsday only from
I8:88104:88.

NEEDED 
D IKEtTtW  tN-' 
NURSES A M ) 

LVN’S
NEEDEDFOR 
ALL SHIFTS 

STAN-roNVIEW 
MANOR 

Nnrsfaig Home 
GOODSALARY

756-3367 nr 756-3483

M A T  THE BUSH' Baad itia Cararr 
Sales F irst ei the Ciassdted Section

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
183 Permian Bldg

187-3535

EXEC. SECRE TARY Tap
pesitiens. need several, shorthand and 
typing EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Good 
typisf, expenencad $$84.
RGCEPTIONIST — OtfKa exparianca 
nacessary.accuratetypist OPEN 
GENERAL O FFICE— All afftet Skills 
needad OPEN
SUPERVISOR — P rev ie v t ex 
perience. excellent pesttien OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
must, goad typist $S84.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
experiencenecessary OPEN
SALES — Previous experience, local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, eacelleflt 
posftien OPEN
MAINTENANCE — Equipment repair 
and electrKai knowledge, benefits

OPEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump erperlenct 
necessary, maior company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 
Experience necessary, local firm

OPEN

Hcg Wanted F-l
ROUTE DRIVER nMdei]. Must have 
commarcial Mctma Apply In person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
tqual Opportunlly Emoloyar._________

WANTED
EXl'F .H lEM El)

SAl.KSMAN

Apply w ith rrsu me 
lui'kgrouml to

K ll.l.t lilt \\K 
AUTO& 

ItV.SAI.E.S 
i:UN) East till

INSTRUCTION
FOR P.IANO Instructions call Mrs 
J.P Pruitt 363 3443 607 East 13th 
Street

WOMAN'S COL. .̂1
CosmeUcB J>2

MARY KAY PRODUCTS 
IS THE answer to your beauty 
needs. Will show In home for 
individual or party.

Contact: Barbara Stafford 
Southland Apis.,

Unit 35. Apt. 3
915-267-7(M5

(call batoro 1:84 p.m.)

Childcare J-3
WILL DO baby s>tl<ng in my home. 
Monday thru Friday 7 30 a m to 5 00 
p m  Kvntwooo Area 74/ 1488

Tram  Hsm ai (a Cam petf aad T ra y fl 
Tratlarv cRack Tha Big Sa< io f Herald 
ClaurtiaeA d,.

S  Neighbors, if your 
I  thinking of a new or 
I  used car then let me 
m drive you happy.

VISTA
Pbys. Ed-Rocrsatian 
CaipxoNi Gen. Const

A Better WorM Tomorrow 
Storts With You Today

YOU CAN H ELP SNAPS TOMORROW'S WORLD 
ASA  PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER OVERSEAS 

AS A VISTA VOLUNTEER IN AMERICA 
YOUR SKILLS W ILLM AK E  THE DIFFERENCE

P E A C E  CORPS  
Surveyors 

Goner al Agrlc. 
Ammal Husbandry 

M BA'sA BBA's 
Nvrsas B BSRN's 
Spamsh Spaafcors 

Gen'I. Canstr. 
Cammvnity Oevtiapors

W e provide veluu teer liv in g  expenses, and other 
benefits. Must have a t least 2 years  recent ex 
perience o r  a  coX ege d eg ree . SiogleB o r  couptes 
wMhoot dependents.

OsKnscnaecl(2l4> 749-1855. ext. 619or write: 
PEACE COHPS-VISTA. .Suite 1622-HII 

212 N. St. Paul. Dallas. Tx. 75291

JIKKY
CUTHBIXTSON  

AT
POLLARD 

CHEVROinCOj
1S01 lo st 4th  

9*7-7421
»r,Tr------- r - - *

NO 1 RESAU

RENTALS B
ONE AND Two Bedroom apartments 
and houses Furnished and un 
furnished Call 783 404 Bills paid and 
unpaid ____

VENTURA CX)MPANV
Ovar 388 units
Hadsts — Apartments — | 
OwplOKos
O n o-Tw o-Th ro t Bedroom , | 
Furnished — Unfurnished 
AH price ranges

CaH 347-3455 
ISttWast Third

^  I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW
g  I MISS YOU
^  I NEED YOU
^  1 LOVE YOU
^  M ARIANNE

4 -

DON'T READ THIS AD
Unless you mean business. We are now consadermg gnaMrod appthcants 
•n yo«K area to become a warkmg part af oor Natmnal "Postage Stamp/* 
Oistribularshrp system Yau are not apptymg tor a «abf Yoo are agptymg 
far a very high profit business of your uwn. NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY — NO SELLING INVOLVED TMs business COn be started 
part time....Expanded to full hme witb company fmanemg. We neod 
people we can depend an. Ymrr route wrN be estabhsbed amt inslotNd by 
vs We provide complete trammg.
Investment Required 53.888la $9,888
II you have a desire to offset today's mWatwn witb addHional mcome. 
send yaur name, address and tetepbane mmiber to:

UNITED POSTAGE CORPORATtOM 
0414 Spring VaNey Rood 

DaNas. Taxas 7S348 
arOIN Tall Froe(M81 431 >437

G 6T A  SINKING 
F eeu N G  OVERIbDPiVJs 

C(\R P R IC G 5 ?...

.SANDRA GAI.E 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished aod un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-0906.

Eumlahed Apts. B-3

ONE BEDROOM 1*0 plu* riK tr ic  bill 
to on# mon only Linens furnished 
Cell 783 7137

FURNISHEDOUPLEX Close in Good 
tor one person or couple. Call Mrs 
Bennett 747 8453 Night 743 7843 _

ONE BEDROOM Apartment neer 11th 
Place Showing area. $135 month all 
biMspaid Deposit required McOonald 
Realty Company 343 7418. ______

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apart 
ment $l(X) monthly plus deposit 
Water paid Call 393 5321 0^393 5334

TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment. For more information call 394 
4333atter4 00pm.

WELL LOCATED, spacious, one 
bedroom, very clean, no children or 
pets. $105 a month plus bills and 
atpesH _  .........

CLEAN ONE and two bedroom 
duplexes, with carpet and no pets For 
more Information call 743 7511.

UTILITIES PAID, Clean, nice, two 
room furnishad apartmant, aAilts 
only, no p ^  404 W 4fĥ _________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Road, p ffka ^ r s  8 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. 8 30 17 00 Saturday, 
m m t

f / / ' ' I r / Y u rc  fo
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES WE HAVE 

AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REPLACE FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
S t o n d a n l  T y p e  B r a k n a  . . . .  $ 9 . 0 0

D is c  T y p n  B r a k n s  . . . .  S 19*50
R n p l a c n  A i r  F l l t n r  ■ m n / u n

A n d  L A d U K

V n n t l l o t i o n  F l l t w r .................  F R £ i

Don Crawford's 
G U A RD IA N  M A IN TEN A N C E

O U R PRICES W IL L  
RAISE YOOR SPIRITS

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DR.
Oftuxe color keyed seat aod seat betfs. saft ray tinted glass, cetar kayed floor mats front and raar, 
door edge goarGs. tour season air candifianer. remote cantrel, mirrer-lett and right, ervisa mastar 
speed control, >89 cubic mch V 8. standard emisstun system, cemferttit steering wheel, FR 7| IS B B 8, 
raWoK with stripe, bumper qsrards. value appearancegroup, stock No 18 7*.

L in t........
Dincownt.

.$7 ,139.95
..$ 9 4 7 .9 5

SPECIAL PRICE............................................... $6,192.00
1970 CHEVROLET
MALIBU 3-DR.

Detoxe color keyed seat and seat beltv sett ray 
wnied was*, detoxe body side melding, color 
keyed Naer osats-tronf and rear, deer edge 
goard*. 4 leamn a#r canditianw. sport mirrors 
toll retnoie amt rigbt manual, power brakes and | 
sieermg cruite master speed cenfrel, I8S c v b K  
meb V-B. standard emrsswn system, comtertilt 
sfecrmg wbeet, F Its  75$ radial wide, white 
S6dewoB. elec trie clack, humper guards, wtnd 
sluetd anteima. ratty wheels, stock No 1-334.

IjB t
Disnnnt

$6.66.5..'>l
$746.09

Chong* Autom atic
Tram m lialon
Fluid and F llt o r ................

R ap lac* Plugs,
R atat Timing A D w all
(V-e w Ith H EI).......................
U t* our Port and W * W ill 
Discount Thom 10% .

lUBUCAKCAK

$12.50
plus ports.

$050

nte

“Hom0 of air. GoodwrencD"

Store HoBirt 7 i30  o jn .^  p-m. 
M onday th ru  Frid o y

V a lid  W ith Coupon 
V alid  M on. th ru  Frid ay

U s* Tour'
Ronli A m urkurd  

Most urchurgu

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUM

1978 CHEVROLET
NOVA 2-DR.

Soft ray tinted glass, body side melding, wheel 
opening metdmgs. 4 season air condittoner, 
power brakes and steering, 758 cubic inch 4, 
standard emission system full wheel covers, 
FR78 14B SB. rddtals with stripe. AM radio, 
stock No 17 184

list
Discount

$5,li.30.25
$474.(81

.$5,056.25Speciol Price . .$5,919.54 Special Price
Stoch Im proving Dolly 

M ak* N o M U tok* O ur Discount 
and Trodos W ill Equal Th* Dost

Pollord Chevrolet Co.
W hor* V olum * So iling  Sowos

You M o n e y .___ ___
1501 E ; ^  267-7421

'~Krrp thn i grra i C M  /krlirg; w ith G tnuirtc O M  IhnsT

O M O IM irr
SBM CE/IM n

502 B.FM7O0 847.1445 101 RESALE
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A n n o u n c e w e r t ,
DEMOCRATS

TH« Mt »W  it I

• !  May A. N ft .

l7 U iC i t l M r t r k t

Charles Stenhotm
Pd. **>.*«'IwRvaMflMMdl 
P. O. B P i lf>. Slf U r * .  Tm m

Jim Baum
C tw frttt  CAwmiiWM . ia c li T .
J n t . .  m a . spriee. T«

S U tp  S en a  tar 
34th D is tr ic t  
Ray Parabee
P d  A«>. p« Mr kv « • »  F a r  aka

SI47, WiciiHa F«Wt. Tm m

JudKP
I IK t I i J u d ic ia l D is t r ic t

James Gregg
P d . M v .p « M rk v  J k M
IMS PtfimirtvMMa, f

D istr ic t  C'lerk  
Peggy Crittenden
P d . M r .  k« Mr kv Pk«ST CrMMkUak. 
Oail RaaM. SM  I p r d s .  Taaa*

County Ju d g e
Milton L. Kirby
P d . M v . pO Mr Mr MUMP L .  W fk*. 
IM7 Ea«t tfk. M s SprM s. TdM a

Frankie Boyd
P d . ASv. pa Mr Mr FraakM  I 
E k lt  ISIk. Om  SprMs. T a u t

County C o m m iss  
P et. 2

Paul Allen
Ppl. APv p4 Ivr ̂  FmiI AHm . 
SMitli C t t l w w .  TemM

Bill Bennett
Fpl. A««. p« «pr toy MM Bwwlt. «Mt» 
la to«i U4, M f  Sprtoto. Tvmat

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
M*l. AM H  ^  c«ftn m .

Cr*totrt*. n i 7 CMHralr M f  Sy 
T * hM

I miiilt t oiiitnissiourr 
Pi t. I
Terry I, Haason
P«l Adv pd «•* toy Tprry L. Hpewi. 
«*tS Vtnrv to*d SpMPto TeadS

Merle Stroup
Mtol. Adv. pd fdr tot 
todwtt toda tA-Br Bd

County C le rk
Margaret Kay

' l U i K
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

k S H ip l

t . 3

a n d  a p

s v e n A L

. M i S l a r s c t
............. sa.s6
i F w a m jB R

Lrll

Mtol. Ady.pdi*rtoyAUr«ar«yBdy. 
I4M  JdliiMdPa B«f SpTMtBr T M « t

Ju s t ic e  of the P e a c e  
P et. I .  P ta ce  2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

P d . apv. pa Mr Mr aakart c . (Oakt
SmlM. t m  aM d ll ia k tn y  t i .  B is
Stovttof. T dKM

Lewis Heflin
Mdl. Adv. mF. H r  toy Leeds HiMie. 
I f U  HdintneM. B«B SprMito. Teees

J u s t ic e  of the P e a c e
P e t  2
Luhi Adams
“04 Apv pd M rL a M P d a m . 
Bov s. Codikome. Tends

R K P C B L K 'A N S

Ttoe H erdM  Is deltoenaed te «

efficea sdtoiect le B m  
F r im d ry  d( M dV  ̂

.Sewing J-6

S E W IN G W O M E N  MM cU iM r—
ciotha« A IM  button  IM IM  onB
altaratlons Ptiona343 1B41.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K
1874 — 1544 IN T E B N A T IO M A L
T B A L T O B E x tra  ctaan IMO Bmmr%
517M  243 7014 baCora • »  tor toftar
t w

NIUS4CAL

IM S TB W M C tirS

Ctoecto litliedt «e
Bh

S A fV I
u r a i f T i

CJUi

! ftti

L - lt
a i « A M T IC  B U M M A G E  Sdl«a 
Ttoersdey —  ?  r m 4 m  SIdughter 
Hsese 13M G reg * ClodHogr lo t i  e l 
m m  mdleridl You  nam e H, w e 've  got
m

L > ll

F O B  S A L E  m eeguit* firewooda will 
detivdr, 3M -437d e r  3fS-S377.

F O B  S A L E :  Two yM T  o M  Welsh 
Horse. STS. O k ilB 's  seddle. S40. G .E. 
Oryorpm M̂ dlOQ

F O B  S A LE ; Soers Kenm ort treB i 
cempdctor S ix months old. SITS. Coll 
MT 3303

FO B  S A L E  G.E. Built in d ishwoshor 1 
yoor old. Seers chord orgen end 
toench. Coll TAT IM A

F O B  S A L E : Over 101 yords used wool 
cerpet end pod. SI.OO per yord. Celt 
MT T3AA

S E A S O M E O  M E S O U IT E  Firewood. 
Sid Fu ll ixdx4'  cord, delivered end 
sloched. CdNcoUect4S7 m 4 (Fo rson )

L -1 1

n  Y A B O S  U S E D  grey  corpof. Best 
offer. IM S  Settloo.SAT-0473.

L A B G E  D B A B B O B N  fleeter used one 
leooen. Coll SAS-AATf.

Wanted Thltay L -14
O N E  TO  M n  p c rM  In ttia rural a ig  
Sprine a rta. It can ba pattura land or 
Clpprod. Sox  P M B  caro ol B lp  Spring 
HoraM.

W O U LD  L IK E  M  p u rc h sH  a  pood 
jM d  ISO gallon propant lank. Call U 7 
1471.
Will pay lop pricta M r  good uaw- 
fumitura. appticancot, and a ir  cen- 
dillonara. Call SS7-SM ) o r  2M -S4N

Motorcyclet M-l

AUTOMOBILES Ml
MotorcydBB M-l
IfTT K A W A S A K I K Z 400 ~  Excellent 
conditton. only 1.000 miles. STSO. Coll 
2A3 T40»o fte r5:» .

FO B  S A L E :  Hondo T$0 ; IfTT Super 
Sport. Low  low milaaga. atlll uruMr 
worranty. F tn tatN c tfiapt. A u u m t  
paym anti. C a llM tM aO a fM ra rO ep .n i.

■ E - V I k V E T E B E d

awij&

apt rtMTl M i l

a A V IA TIO N  M A IN T E N A N C E  
T R A IN IN G  P E R S O N N E L

•  S E N IO R  M A IN T E N A N C E  
O .J .T . S P E C IA L IS T S

•  A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC S
a H E L IC O P T E R  M E C H A N IC S  
a H Y D R A U L IC  C O M P O N E N T  

M E C H A N IC S
a D Y N A M IC  C O M P O N E N T  

M E C H A N IC S
a A V IO N IC S  T E C H N IC IA N S
•  A IR F R A M E  R E P A IR M E N
•  A IR C R A F T  A R M A M EN T  

T E C H N IC IA N S
a A IR C R A F T  W E L D E R S  
a A V IA TIO N  S U P P L Y  

S P E C IA L IS T S
•  A IR C R A F T  E N G IN E  

M E C H A N IC S
•  G .S .E .  M E C H A N IC S
a A IR C R A F T  T E C H N IC A L  

IN S P E C T O R S  
a P R O D U C T IO N  C O N T R O L  

S P E C IA L IS T S
•  H E L IC O P T E R  

T E S T  P IL O T S
L-a

.to u,iMa-x.aMk

rcwccs MtTaujijeD -

k W .  A d

L «

Qualifications include solid background 
in either military or civilian aviation 
environment Experience directing and 
overseeing OJT maintenance training, 
maintaining SKT. CDC, JTS and othar 
OJT forms IS desirable The ability to 
tram on a one-to-one or one-to-several 
oerson basis is required

U y o u  c a n  m a a l Uia a t  g u a lM ca lla cw ,

a< Mulnu and werkkn In Han. THaeHaUanua 
at a ramata aaolgnmanl awatta Hioaa wtio

M A Id J U B a lD U IS

Lr%
i T T d  BL 2S. MBtodihed

CJilW«or*aBB.m S3 f

Bfoo offers opporturdttoe in mâ or cWtoo with 
oBoquoloochoolIng ond modicol focHtttdo tor 
smployooo with cMMron. Wo offer on oictot- 
lent componsoHon and bonofH progrom, pkis 
rofocoBon ond tranoportaUon oiponooo.

fo r immediate attantton. ptaasa aand 
rasuma tn confidanca to

L-IB
p » T )o  seiw Ld#y o r  o m o

Mwn mŵ inoodMO A4IdoySefurowv 
SitH. enwr OBtoUB Widoy (2Wh)

• & V F « 4B t L Y  G oroge Soto Fndoy. 
' lenwaohk SkWHou s  O i to s  o i i « *

s c u t  w f t - o u r  CF 
wveeu ryfc, fWMdsc

BeniHelicopter International
1901 central Drive Bedtord TX 76021

----- |-| I j l'UiM.'l

A
S A V i  S A ¥ i  S A W t  S A W t  U W t  U W t  S B f E  I B V f  S B V I

A U C T I O N
C M. WEAVER FARM SALE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW. 

LOW’MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA a  LEWS HAS JWST I K  GUI RM TOW

1/2 M ILE NOKTH OF STATE HOSPITAL ON HWY 
■IG SPRING, TEXAS

8 7

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4thH0:00 A.M.
is RctkPtwg from Forming ond Everything Goes To 

The Highest Bidder

beige cloth interior, low m ileage, one oamer
1«74 PO N nA C ieM A m  —  Sport coupe 
interior, the perfect college car
1 *74  FOeO PIMTO  —  Station akogon 7 
tronsmission, the economy wagon

u A i n e  a v ilt l i I b w o t i b i e  i

AJtii-y Otomber 180 Diesel Tractor with 150 Gallon Treflan  Tank 
AXis Chdlmer DI7,  L P G  Massey Ferguson 50, L.P .G .

—  All T rac to rs  In  Good S h o p *  —

Old Farm all with Heston Stripper

1473 roXO GXAN 2-door .............. Ibiwe
contrasting Woe cloth ireerior. fafue winvl Snp,iei 
owner cor

4-Row Planters 
-4-Row CLkttivotors 
-Tondvm Discs 
-Shredders

1473 aUKX eXMTUXT 4-door eadai 
cloth interior, o very clean 40J100 m ile cor lor enle

1474 CAONIAC SM»AI
velour interior, all power equipment, a  I

, adafta w ith Itilue  aqp. IhlUie

1473 CJUNUAC S«DM
lop, white leather interior, a  very nice lernwy tew ie r oitly

P— 5-Row Lister 
2— S  How Knifing  Rigs
I —  2 Row Dempster Cultivator
9 —Confe Mesquite Wood, 2' Lengths
I I — Telephone Poles

1—  2-Row Dempster Planter
2—  Blades
1 — 150 Gallon Cotton Sprayer
1—  500 Gallon Butane Tonk 
9— Cotton Trailers
2—  2-Wheel Trailers

1474 raao supoi cm
equipped, ready for the road

. IheaeWW tileet. 500—Socks Cotton Seed Tom-Cot 37, Western Imperiol, West- 
eim, Westbum ond Guar Seed

INuwteitous Tools, Post, Sweeps, and Miscellaneous Items

j A a u m s
BU IC K-C A D XU C JEEP

Foe lEkfcjEmotion Concerning o il  Equipment Contoct—  
Auliuey W eaver, 915 267-6801, Big Spring, Texas

M jl4 0 t I

' I

M B futr lYT 41 r r m  rm ir  iisy
UCfNSX NO. TE6S-77-0244

l A ¥ S  i A ¥ $  l A l f  M AW S M AW S U W S  l A f l  l A B K  l A B t —  M  Se«MW. TEXAS 7V720 —  lOM Eaal TIlM MrMi

MOTORCYCI.E 
CLEARANCE SALE

i m  H A R L E Y  A M F  ~  Ofity I.8M  
mim S3.m
1974 SUZUKIGTMO
1974 HO NDA I2S —  Dirt B ik t  
M lly S29S

197]  HO NDA 4S9CC- 
Cam

Doub ItO H
Uf$

BILL CilKANR 
AUTO &KV SALES

1309 East 4th 
B i9 Spring, T 4xat

Oil Equipment M-4

Trucks For Sale M-9
1974 C H E V Y  V9 TON Pkkup . *  
cylinder, stenderd. 4 new tires. $ 1JOO. 
Will take some irede 398 SS43.

1974 GMC SPRINT Lock on meg 
wheels, snap down terp. Excellent 
condition. Cell 347 S913 ext 77. from 
• 09S:00.
1977 FORD VI TON Pickup ~  Short 
wide bed, six cylinder stenderd shift, 
redio end heeter, like new rubber. I3S0 
down, teke up peyments of $75 e month 
or will take old car in trede for down 
peyment 747 3384.

FOR SALE: 1977 GMC W ton pickup. 
Custom. Autometic. 350. power end 
eir. very nice. See et Tony's Eest 4th 
Texaco. 347 9343 or 393 5734.

FOR SALE 1944 CHEVROLET pickup 
truck, rebuilt engine, new peint iob. 
1974 Ford LTD, four door seden. 15.000 
actual miles. 747 IMS.

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. I7X, 

South IS 2tl 
267-8789 

G.W. Shelly

1976 CHEVROLET LUV, pick up, kMV 
mileage, like new. must sell. Call after 
5 00394 4758

1945 CHEVROLET PICKUP, six 
cylinder, new tires. 55,500 miles. Make 
great work truck $800. Ask for Bud or 
Connie 743 8374after S:M.

Auto Accessories M-7
FOUB NEW 15x7 chrome spoke
wtiMtt for G.M. pickup. S nolo. Call 
3S-M30 after «: 00 p.m.. 0170.00.

1971 FORD ton. Saddle tanks. V 8, 
four speed, Sl.OOO miles. Excellent 
shape 51400 Call 747 7715 or 399 4710 
after St.OO

FOR SALE 1977 International 
Travail. Loaded, perfect condition, 
57,000 miles. 51900.00 1959 ^  ton 4 
speed, good mechanical. Needs 
window and registered. 5700-00 747 
1764 anytime.

For A 
Fair and 

H onast Daal 
W ith Sarvica  

A fta r Tha 
So la  

S#a Ma 
At

Bob Brock 
Ford

267-7424 
500 W. 4th

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
3021. FM 700 267-1649

l»7« AMKItIt ,\\ MOTOKS PACER — Automatic,
powerandair, IH.iKHiaclual miles ......................t:i,695
I!I7.'» KURD MCSTAM; .\I.\c II I — V -6 engine, four 
speed, radio and healer $2,99.5
1977 CIIEMtOI.ET MONTE ( ARM) — Automatic, 
power and air. yellow with black vinyl landau tup$5,295 
l!)7.‘i EORI) EI.I'I'E -  Two door hardtop, 22.00U actual 
miles $3,995
1976 MERCI RY COCtiAR .\R7 — 60-40 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver's seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, C 'B radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon
roof 15.895
1977 PONTIAC I.eMAN.S — Two door hardtop $4,m
1977 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Power steering, power 
brakes, air condiUooiqg, four sp e^ ^ e llow  wltbwhita 
vinyl top. 8,000 mile.s. extra clean  '.$4,tts

w i  —
The prices quoted for (he above advertised 
cars include 12 month, l 2,tM)0 mile service 
agreement.

‘Keep that great OM feeling with genuine GM parts."

GMOUAIITY
SBMCC/BMn

. MOTOtS RMdS DITISXXI

*

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

267-7421

4 . l977CMEVRt)I.ET( REW C AB DL'LI.Y. V8. radio and 
heater, factory air. power steering and brakes, tilt 

9̂ wheel, automatic, 25,000 miles. Stk. No. 620 $7,580

1177 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, S&. No ^  

*  479...... - ........................1  ............................... $5,680 *

4  1976 \i\l,IK l' CI..A.SSIC enupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4  
4  heater, factory air. power steering and brakes, 4  
4  automatic, vinvl roof, 31,000miles, Stk No. 617 $3,680 4

I976MAI.IRC CI.A.ssiC, coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^
vinyIroof.a.OOOmiles, Stk No 616 $3,980

4  1976 MAI.IRC CI..ASSIC Station Wagon. V8. power 4  
4  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4  
4  automatic.luggagerack,9 passenger,Stk.No. 4
4  604 $4,380 4

*  1̂ 76 CHRYSl.ER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM Upe deck J
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ?
*  automatic, 37,000 miles, Stk. No. 480................... $4,580

l$7S MONTE CARM) f.ANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 4  
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 527.*̂ ...... |4,I86 4

4  
4
4 ____________________________________________
♦  1174 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, radio *
*  and heater, power steering and brakes, factoiy air, *
*  automatic
♦  496-A 
4-

f, powi 
, tilt wlwheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No.

.$2,886
^  1976 FORD GRAN TORINO Station Wagon, V8, radio 
T  and heater, power steering and brakes, factoiyr air, ^  

automatic, luggage rack. 43.000 miles, Stk. No. ^
134.. .$3,686

*  l$73 MARK fv  COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power *
*  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, *
*  electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. *
*• 151................................................... ........ ■..■■.Kiw) *
^  1976 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5. 2-tloor, Uflback, 5-]^

speed, AM-FM radio, heeter, air cond., 28,000 mUes, 15. 
Stk. No. 115-A ......................................................$3,580 ^4

4 _______________________________________________________
♦  1972 B l ICK p:s t a t e  WAGON. V8. radio, heater, ♦
*  factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric *
*  windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, *
♦  55,000 miles, Stk. No. 587 ..................... $1,880 ♦

See our SelecHon of used Pickups 
1874-1975-1176 a t Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .

I
lYc offer a 12-month or 12,660 miles lOOHexlended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmtoslon and 
Differential.

"Ktiep that ftrm i O M  feHhitt w ith G tnuine G M  RmsT

OMOUAUTY
SBM Cf/PM n

TrmekM
F O B  &A 
wWb btoi 
C6fl«nt I 
inform *! 
8:38in d l

1873 C 
•ufomati

1871 E L  
81v058. Ft 
S513«x t4

1884 FOi 
Cltoton. C4

1874 F 
Broughan 
mlloago. 
06IIM343
1873 IMP. 
Vary cN
•ngintrv4t
SILVEB
burgundy
5:00.

THE UL1 
Bug. Goo 
5:00 347 1

1848 CH
Lo*d«d. 1 
5580 Ons 
4744.

1871 PLT
Custom.
1505.1807

adegw
'TICHI 
*71 CHI 
*71 CHI 
car
*78 CHI

' 78P 04 
*48CA I 
*MCHI 
*47 CA I 
*47 FO I 
'44 P O  
*U  VIM 
*71 CHI 
* a  Fc

'43 FO  
F la tB i 
*57 CHI

B i

> 4

bo

,J91

Mer

IM



TON Pickup. «  
4 n«w tirM. $U00. 
t  3ft 5543.

IT Lock on mog 
*n torp. Exctliont 
5513 txt 27. from

N Pickup — short 
dor standard shift, 
kt now rubber. $350 
lontsof $75amonth 

in trade for down

>MC ton pickup, 
350, power and 

at Tony's East 4th 
tf3 5734.

EVROLET pickup 
to, now paint job, 
door sedan, 15,000 
I

LUV. pick up, low 
itustsoll. Call after

PICKUP, six 
55.500 miles. Make 
100 Ask for Bud or 
5:30.

Saddle tanks, V t, 
miles. Excellent 

17 7715 or 3Vf 4710

2 International 
•erfect condition, 
»  1959 ^  ton 4 
hanical. Needs 
red. $200.00. 267

A
and
iD aa l
•rv lc*
Tha

la
Ma

(rock
rd

^ 4 2 4

r.4th

Icr I

I parti."

1
49 ___

Automatic,
8:1.695

igine, four 1 t
82.995 j

automatic.
1 top 85.295 f ! 

j 1

OOU actual ,

13.993 ■ $ 
.1

lour cloth A
5. AM-FM
e control. ' ̂
XXI s

85.695
8 4 ,^ 1

ng, power
•dlbwhita m

..'.84.995 7 i

adioand 
tkes. tilt ^  

I7.SH0 A

iC,

adio and 
brakes,

8, power 
tory air.

I4.3KO

ipe deck 
lory air, 

94.580

d heater, 4  
akes, tilt 4  

94,180 4

V8, radio j: 
:toi7  air, T  
Stk. No. ♦  
...92,880 T

207-7421

power 
Stk. No 

95.080

heater,
brakes,

On.mo

1̂ 8, radio 
tory air,

.93,080

k, power 
itomatic. 
No.
.. .94,180

heater, 
electric 

luggage, 
91.880

thnsT

\

*nr«cksP«rtele M - t

FOR SALS: 1976 Fbrd ptckup. 
wide bad, standard m  endbw 
callent condHIen. I3.I0B. Far 
information, 167 SS13 oxt. 4 i bot 
•:10andS:iB.

1991 TOYOTA CORONA I P u b l i c  r e c o r d s -

1973 CH EVRO LET VAN V-B. 
automatic, air condftianad, naw paM , 
dthr6 :W pJLt1 ljy  731969 MS-im

1973 iMSECUEV MU 
paapar. pir, pMd tk 
aeecMdy.cpBaB-E

W ARRANTY OSSOS
M.O. ParktiNi at im, to Dillard G. 

lehnatan af vx, 3.57 acrai 
at sactlan4A»-l-N . TAP.

LaaRt Mr  Adams, W Afahrln walfar 
Earry at ax, Lat, 6, Elk. I, Narth

i N U r

Edwards Heights addition.
Raymond L. Williams at ux, to M. 

Patol et al, 3.363 acres of SE-4 of 
soction31 33-1N,TAP.

66011 O. Hamby at ux, to Joe H. 
Hamby. N-75', Lot 6. Elk. 107, original

1971 EL CAMINO In goad candRian. 
S IM .  For ifiora infarmatlon caE 167- 
5513 txt 40 batwaan and S : « .

I96S CHEVROLET, 
shocks. baINry an 
Usasail, ramEoad. 1

1964 FORD LONG % 
cla6n. Call S63-6746 bt 
lor moro kiformatien.

bod. Ropi

1976 F U L L Y  LOADED LTD  
Brougham. Ona owwar. Ilka naw. low 
mllaag#. Equity and assume note. 616 
Delies 3636090.

If  IS FOOT Arrow Glaea. SS hp. 
Jehnaon. walk Pirough arindshioM. 
‘  m  saafs. iroNing motor. OHly 
lrallar.$1M.16TI131.

KpRx fii Grantham, So Gian O. 
Grantham. 15-tl4d6 mtaraal  to 21466 
pcroaatoactionll 3A1-S. TAP.

Velma Roman at al, to Ricky 
laghes at ux, NE-4 of taction 17-14-3 

N, TAP.
E.M. EWas at ux, to Praslon Daylan

at ux. Lot 11, Elk 7, 66onticallo ad

C E epersS Itev .W E . M-14

1973 IM PALA FOUR door Ontowf 
Vary claan. 47600 milaa. air, 
engine, autometk. 393 5739.

FOR SALE 1977 16 feat Mobile Sooul.
Ily seH rantalnad. Far bdermotion 

cjM 167 6169 attar 5:Mp.m.

W. Mika Raoaa, to H.E. Parry, Lot 
11, ENl  1, Stantard Park addition.

AE . Lopor ot ux la O.W. Scudday, 
Lots 10 and 11. Elk. 17. Faroan; and Vt 
intorasMo Lat 16. Elk. 39, Forsan.

rarssn Townsita Company, la O.W. 
Scwddy, Lota 13,13,14. and IS, Elk. IS,

S ILVER 1976 CUTLASS Salon, 
burgurtdy mtarior. Call 167 SI23 attar 
5:00.

197S CA66PSITE HALF Cobouar 
. ar slaopo 4, sl99k, buiam sloua.

i «  b n . M W  a ru  air conditlanar.
Krb* anj tia nam. 10 l«n.

THE ULTIM ATE Ga« S a w .  W i  VW 
Bug. Good condition. SI JSO. Call attar 
5:MM7 list. CARD OF THANKS
1969 CH E VRO LET FOUR Ooor. 
Loaded, good condition. 76JI0 milas. 
$590. One owner. 1664 Runneta. 167 
6246.

1971 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon 
Custom. Good tiros, good condition. 
iSSS. 1902 Nolan. 267 i m

NAVI YOU
Lived M Etg Spring 1 v<

^  Oat a steady iab
•  O atsW iiacatb

SEE BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

and we may bt abla to put van in 
a dependable car or pidiep.
T1 C H R V S. Statiaa W a g a n S IM  
'71 CHRYS. Statiaa Wagaa$l,6t5 
*71 C H EV .4d r — gaadcraw  
car $799
'79 CHRVS. New Verker 4 
dr $1,695
'76 PONTIAC 4 dr $995
'49 CA D ILLA C 4dr $1,195
'M C H E V .M a H b v Id rH T  $799 
'47 CA D ILLA C t  dr $799
'6 7 FO R O Fa« rlan e ld rH T  $799 
'44PO N TIAC6dr $SH
'44 VW Eo fiae  Ouae E o fty  $6»
'7 lC H E V .ta ta n P .U . $M99 
'46 FO RD  ta tea P.U . Trailer  
Tew intPfcf 91,199
'42 FO RD  I fan - -  V-A 4 spaed 
Fla t Pad $666
'S7C H EV .P .U . V 6 .S td  $496

BANK REPOS
F in o n c in t AvaMabla 

1166 Bast a tk 
E i f  Spriag. T axM

We wish to express our 
suKcrest heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation to our 
many many good friends and 
neighbors for all of their kind 
expressions of sympatlv and 
condoiences, food, flowers, 
and calls ckiring o ir  recent 
bereavement
A special thanks to Dr. 
Thoinas, the nurses and staff 
at Hall-Bennett hospital, the 
staff at Nalley-Pickle 
Fhneral Home, and to the 
Reverend P h ilip .

The Kenneth Court Family

Richard L. Toamand al ux. to 
Jimmie Loan Parrish at ux, 3.36 acres 
afsactionlB-SS 1 N.TAP.

Jimmie Loon Parris at ux, to Lenny 
Hamby. 3J6 acres in section 36-33 1 
N, TAP.

Richard L. Townsend ef ux, to 
Ramah D. Whitaside af ux, $E 4 of 
tactlen»32 1 N, TAP.

Earnest Joe Rosa, la Karen L. Rose. 
6J7 acres ot ftia SE-4of section 46-33 1 
N. TAP.

Patrkia Roberts Harris, sacratary, 
Oopartmant ot Housing and Urban 
Dwvelopmeni (HUD), to James T. 
Jennings. Lot 6, Elk. 1, Highland

David A. Terry et ux to Ron L 
Cahom at ux. Lot 1, Elk. 9. Coronado 
HNls additton.

EiN Naal, .*r. and Zona Neel, to Ron 
L. Cahom at ux, W 65A7; of Lot 3. Elk 
9, Coronado HMts addition.

Itanry H. Owens et ux, to James L. 
Johnson, Jr., Lota 9 and 4. Elk. 53. 
original town.

Lloyd D. Bivens ef ux, to BA B Motel, 
Inc., part of Pie NE 4of section 34 33 1 
N .T A P

R.F. Anderson et ux, to Dantel H 
Eirdwell et ux. Lot 11, Elk 10.

M.J.K. Inc., to Lenny Hamby, 3.363 
acres ot the SE-4 ot soction 31-39-1 N, 
TAP.

Htrshel Lae Eason, to Woodrow W. 
Posay.SW 401 sectlonSI 33-1 N .TAP.

William R. Sattemmita and Lana 
Joan Kaisar, to Edward Eugene Jonas 
et ux. Lot 6, Elk. 34, Cole and 
SPaytiorn addition.

Varna Faye Smith, et ux Big Spring 
Farm Supply Inc., 0.517 acres of the 
SW-4 of section 31 33 1 N, TAP; and
I. 36 acres of the SW 4 of section 31 33-1- 
N. TAP.

Jeff Thomas Graham, Jr., et ux, to 
Velma Viola Roman, Lot 7, Bik. l. 
College Perk estates subdivision.

Carl W. Ford at ux, to Theron M. 
Bradlev et ux, 1.0 acres in the SE 4 of 
section 14-33-1-S, TAP.

Nollie Andrew Wilson et ux. to Billy
J. Hunter et ux, pert of Lot C. tract I, 
Kennebeck Heights, section 13 33 1 S, 
TAP

Lee Denton and Mrs. Charles (Judy) 
Crownover, to Henry L. Salazar et ux, 
Lat 19. B lk.l. Park Hill addition

Norvel A. Jones et ux, to Donald F 
Carlisle et ux, part of Lot C, Tract I, 
Kennabec Heights addition, section 12 
33 1 S, TAP

W.L. Eggleston et ux, to Alice B. 
Wooley, Lot 11. Bik. 7, McDowell 
Heights addition.

Continantal OH Company, to Willie 
P. Lane, 100' by 100' tract of section 44 
33 I N, TAP.

Triangle Facilities, Inc., to Con 
tinentel Oil Company. 100' by 100' tract 
of section 44 33 1 N.TAP.

Richard Burrow et ux. to Lonme 
Clanton, Lot 3, Bik. 4, Lakeview ad 
ditidn.

Raymond C Montez et ux. to E A 
Chaney «t  ux. Lot 7.  Bik t .  Earle's 
addition

W L. White et ux, to Perry Lee 
White, Lot 7, and the S 3 of Lot 8, Bik 
3, Earle's addition.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to use this 
m ean to thank all the neigh
bors and friends of Lester 
Rains for their help and 
kindness during the fire, 
hospitalizatiaa and death. 
There is no way that 
everyone can be given a 
personal thank you, but 
please accept this as thnnki 

Ftiends of Lester RaiOB

I offer to yoa my service
and haoesl deahagi aa ■  

I your aest aelectiaa of •  
I  any new ar naed car at •  
I  Bob Brack Fard. Caom I 
I  in, look over oar great | 
I  stockofcaraaadtracks

Trdvit MxxMix
6 t

Pollxrd Chovrokt
with year orat aew 
or aacd car. Ttavia 
can offer yaa a fair 
deal A aervlce after 
I h e a c U a t

POlURD
CNEVROin

2 0 7 - 7 1 1

CONTINENTAL )
AUTO SALES

tOKl^regg *87-l«l

1977 DODGF ft'STOM VAN — Red and silver, 
custom paint, 4 captain's chairs, two tables, full 
bed, icebox. AM-FMstereo, mags, 
sidepipes . I9.9sa
ir/J CHEVROLICT »4 CUSTOM PICKUP — Tool 
box. white spoke mag, side pipe, 454 engine 

WORK CAR OF THE WEEK 
1987 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION WAG4M '̂ 
— Good bres, strong engine, transmission 8229 
1969 PLYMOUTH FUR Y— 2 door .Specialllia 
1979 TORINO GT — Red, m a^ . bucket seats, 
automatic, coiBole, new 302 engine Make Offer 
1969 BUICK EIJCCTRA 225 — 4 door, electric 
seats and windows, Riviera chrome wheek 
smooth ride...........................................  ..1756
1971 TOYOTA MARK II — Automatic, air, strong
car, good tires.........................   8688

GASSAVER
1972 OPAL GT— 4 speed, rally wheels. 40 mpg.
1965 MUSTANG — Autonutic, 2H. white with 
white E-T mags...............................  695#

SUPER LUXURY CAR
1973 LINCOLN MARK IV — White on white. AM-
FM 8 track, leather trim, new tires___8366 dawn
with approved credR.

M it c h im  A qto 8a LE8
Hon«$ty It

But M l

Davr Mitchrm 
(915)265 4811

1977 SUBURBAN 
(2)1676 MARK IV 
1676 MONARCH 
I675T-BIRD 
1674 IW iTIAC COUPE 
1673 CHARGER SE 

BROUGHAM 
1973 JAVEUN AMX 
1672CHEYENNE C2U

O ur Policy
Trmdr

809 W 4th 
Bij( Spring. Texas 79720
WastlB.060 Now 89.400
Was 810.560 Now 89.600
Was 84.165 Now 83.700
Was 85.693 Now 85.300
Was82.495 Now 81.695
Was82.49S Now 81.995

Was 81.995 
Was 82.465

.Now 11.500 
N'owI^665

W h o ' S  W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e
To Mat your aorvloa In Who's Who Call 263-7331

MMmSvmM Swewritv Systoms 
"FHMWflb FrogbT'
DmriB P. MNcbxiw

(tISI MI-4611 
66t W. 4WL Big Sgrtog

carpontry
F E C CAEP8NTEE9--AM hmgs •« 
CbrgwMtry xmrk. EtM*' 4mE 

Frw* tsMiwtat. M3-
M ttg r  167-1 
CAEFBN1• FBNTBY WOMK. N««
topMEXî  rswUillNi M y««rs •*- 
pbrto«c4. Fr«4 wsMimU s. c#N M7 
1175. EJ$. CewbsE See.

WE DO IT AU . — NO JOB 
TOO .SMAU. All Warli 
Goaraatred.

Free Estimates 
Phaae 267-7838 

Far Fast Service

Ceramic THa

csaaMic TILS Mavicas n m  
eeE ■sgew. Free Esfimetas. M5-

P A V E O L L , A G E I C U L T U E A L  
ceiô ifoêp feecftê is.

Cemgeier Servtce. Me

DM Work

MCKHoa-Loaoen — aacau-
iNgbIt— t. tag ilc  •vttb a it.b̂fveeibita, b̂ ees MteveE.

CeM m^jmerm-sni.

DOZEEV LOADCES. EleEes, Eeffig 
trwclis. becMiees. We tfe eM types et 
gvt werlL toNE ctoertog euE stock

Free Estimetos 
Cell

EiN Sberg
EtoSgrMigMl.MlS OEesea $61-1467

Intulatlon

INSULATE NOW — Price G em f Ug. 
Felly beeEeE 4 lesereE. All tyges el| 
ieselettee iecluEieg Weettiercbeck, 
wteeetoctofeE leceUy tor lecell 

C b «» »r »b l l«b l

tamp Rapair

9NAOY LANE Lem g SMeg 
Eegeirs e l all tyees ef lamgs aed| 

1417 EastlrE 341-4373.

Painting -Papering

IHTSaiOa AND Catbrib, gbMfmt.L 
CM ibb Otmtt bt Mt tut Ibr trbb| 
bsfimefbs. AM «m1i tMrbbtbbA.

P A I N T I N G  COM-I 
MEKCIAL i t  Rrsidential.l 
All Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling. Call| 
Jerry Dugan

263-0.174

PAIMTINO. e A P ta iN O . TapMis. 
ftoetiwf' toxtoeiwg Free esfimetos. 
l i t  Seeto Netoe. O.M. Miller, 347-
$evi.

ACOUSTIAL CEILINGS Blewe. N e l 
feb toe smell. Free estimetos. CeM | 

tr 9:66 367-5446. Neil Me 
Rery.

Yard Work

FLOW IE bEOS, treerem evel,liflit J 
beelmg Wt cleew eHeys. E B B  Y«r61
SwvKe. Dev — H7 3455. N IfM  - - 1 
341-6439.

E X P E E IE N C E O  T A B S  snE  ih ru b l 
greem f, yer# meeriwg. Will heulT 
eff tresM. EeaseeaMe. 367-7163.

g  TRAVEL VAN •  VAN TOP CAMPERS •
GOOD TIME VANS
14 Vune hi tta d i

Do JgX8 Po4gg maMie orea Chawya

Mercery and Evinrade Dealer
r r

Large Seicctiaa 
of Boats la Slack 
Sea Arrow LO.'s Del Magic Raaabaot. Herat Bam 
Baala, Ebbtide Baas BaaU. Sea Star LO.'s. Checkmate 
Runalmis

Large selectiaa of osed boats.
Large parte 4 accemaries departaMot

MIDAS MINI 
MOTORHOMES

STUTX PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
OWE STOP 9EEVICE. 
E.V. PAETS. SUPPLY 

STOEE. SEE VICE OSPT-. 
COLEkAAN AIE COMO

Bring ro tu llt

•■all 263 7331

4 - " '

/ • • ilk

year RV Accessary 
Stare

iiiCoaehmwn
ryV«C<^ATIOMM VIMKK*

Let Me Sell 
You Your Next 
New Or Used 

Car
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vica mo ym am noOf bb E6 Lewton
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The moving finger 
writes legal history

WILL SING — Brandon 
Burnett, 7, and younger 
sister Beverly, 4, wil be 
two of the singers in the 
“ Stars of Tomorrow”  
talent contest to be held 
Feb. 3 in connection 
with the International 
Gospel Music Festival 
appearance in the Big 
S p r in g  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
The young duet are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Burnett.

Martin County 
Chamber books 
coach to speak

STANTON -  Tickets are 
going fast for the 1978 Martin 
County Chamber of Com
merce banquet scheduled to 
be held Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the community center.

Guest speaker will be 
Coach Faye O'Dell, athletic 
director at Perry High in 
Oklahoma.

The announcement of the 
outstanding man and woman 
in Martin County will be 
made along with the county's 
outstanding agri-person. 
Two employee of the quarter 
awards will also be 
presented.

New officers will include 
Terry Neill, president; Mrs. 
Margy Douglas, vice 
president and Jess Miles, 
treasurer.

Incoming directors include 
Robert Jeffcoat, Ronnie 
Christian and Miles. 
Holdover directors include 
Paul Crosthwait, Hughlyn 
Todd, Mrs. Latrell Welch, 
Bill Young, Mrs. Douglas 
and Neill.

Directors going off the 
board include George 
Hedstrom, president, Mike 
Black and Rodger Burch.

Tickets for tte banquet are 
87.50 each. Subject of the 
speech will be "God Bless 
America.”

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Sg4Cl6l C6f rssgtwEiwt

HARTFORD, CONN. (AP ) 
— In one of those less than 
landmark decisions, but one 
that could point the way our 
society is headed, the 
Connecticut Superior Court 
has ruled that giving 
someone the “ digitus im- 
pudicus”  — legal lingo for 
“ the fin ger”  — is not 
punishable as an obscenity.

The case involved a high 
school student, not 
necessarily a Latin, scholar, 
who wiped off the rear 
window of a school bus to 
deliver an upraised middle 
finger to a state trooper 
pulled up behind at an in
tersection.

Smokey saw red even after 
the driver started up and 
turned off his flashing red 
lights. He turned on his 
siren, pulled the bus over to 
the side of the road and made 
a collar, as they say down at 
headquarters, of the finger 
gesticulator who had been 
fingered by his classmates.

The Court of Common 
Pleas convicted the youth of 
having made an obscene 
gesture. On appeal, the 
Superior Court overturned 
the decision unanimously, 
ruling that an obscene 
gesture had to be 
“ erotic...and appeal to 
purient interest in sex,”  
while the finger at most 
could only arouse anger, not 
“ sexual desire.”

“ Digitus impudicus”  is 
Latin for lewd finger and 
reputed to have been the 
doomed gladiators’ answer

to Nero's thumbs down. The 
learned judges, however, 
noted that it was a 
disrespectufl gesture of even 
more ancient orgin, citing 
the case of Diogenes, the 
fourth century B.C. cynic, 
who gave a digital uplift to 
the great orator 
Demosthenes.

This put him almost two 
and a quarter milleniums 
ahead of Nelson D. 
Rockefeller, who similarly 
signaled his disapproval of 
platform oratory at the 
Republican convention in 
Kansas City a while back.

In England the upraised 
middle digit is known as the 
“ Harvey Smith,”  after the 
great equestrian star of the 
same name who saluted the 
judges at a horse show with 
what ever after he insisted 
was a victory sign. A royal 
connotation also attaches 
itself to this imperious if not 
imperial gesture’ since Price 
Philip, Prince Charles and 
Princess Anne have ail been 
thought to have greeted their 
su b je c ts , e s p e c ia l ly  
photographers of the realm, 
with it on ceremonious oc
casions.

Others associate the 
upraised middle finger with 
the game of tennis, a 
championship gesture 
favored by Jinuny Connors 
and Illie Nastase to signify 
their total unconcern for the 
pronouncements of the line 
judges.

Often it is followed by rude 
noises from the gallery, 
which in turn is treated to 
further pantomine from the

stars in the center court. At 
Wimbledon such scenes are 
rarely followed by cries of 
“ good show, old chap.”

During the 1973 Yom 
Kippur War, Israeli 
paratroopers down on the 
Suez Canal front devised a 
double digital affront to their 
Egyptian enemies on the 
opposite bank. The ritual 
called for holding aloft the 
middle finger in vertical 
thrusts and then in 
horizontal jabs, followed by 
the instructions, in Hebrew: 
“ that’s for you, and that’s for 
your camel”

The law is always a 
complex entity, and the 
Connecticut Superior Court 
decision fails to shed any 
light on whether the umpires 
erred in tossing Ted 
Williams out of a game one 
day up in Boston. More than 
a finger was involved.

The Splendid Splinter had 
struck out with the bases 
loaded, an outrage that was 
greeted with an avalanche of 
boos and seat cushions from 
the Fenway Park 
bleacherites. According to 
the evidence delivered by 
Red Smith, the world's most 
literate sports writer. 
“ Williams responded with an 
ancient Roman gesture, 
reminiscent of a man with a 
particularly pesky mosquito 
in the crook of his elbow, that 
included everyone from 
home plate to the right field 
foul flag.”  The umpires 
signaled him to the showers 
with wagging thumbs 
reminiscent of hysterical 
hitchhikers.

Road tha 
Sale nrat In tha 
Cloasiflod taction.

r

A ♦  •

(AP WIREPHOTO)

INSPECTION TOUR — Mark Childs, 17, of Anchorage. Alaska, tries out a coffin 
manufactured by Money, Unlimited, a Junior Achievement corporation of high school 
students Examining the unlikely product are Sandy Moore, 17, and John Santacross. 
at 17 the firm’s president. Miss Moore is associated with antoher company. Childs is 
vice president and chief carpenter for Money, Unlimited.
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Drilling 
forecast

. H0UST0N_4AP)-A trade 
publicaticn forecast Friday 
the domestic petroleum 
industry will drill 48,429 
wells this year compared 
-with 46,106 la;.: year.

World Oil also expects the 
industry to drill 235.2 million 
feet of hole compared with 
last year’s 222.1 million.

William Dudley, publisher, 
said attainment of the 
forecasts would make 1978 
the best drilling year in 
terms of well completions 
since 1956 and the best in 
terms of footage since 1956.

Dudley said drilling ac
tivity over the past four 
years, and particularly last 
year, increased at a rate 
parallel to the availability of 
rigs and related equipment.

"Oft-voiced worry during 
this period about increasing 
politically inspired in
terference in industry affairs 
in the form of a myriad of 
new federal rules, 
regulations, restrictions and 
taxes has obviously had little 
tangible effect as far as 
overall drilling is con
cerned," Dudley said.

"Indeed, it is difficult to 
inuigine that very much 
more could have been ac
complished, even in a. 
regulatory-free climate. 
Virtually all equipment able 
to work has been working."

Dudley said the drilling 
boom is clearly attributed to 
increases in oil and gas 
prices since 1973 “ and the 
faith — some consider it 
blind — that these 
escalations are going to 
continue until world market 
levels are attained.”

" I f  gas prices are finally 
established at or near 
present Texas intrastate 
levels and provisions are 
made for p ^od ic  boosts, 
and if new oil prices continue 

_  to rise as prescribed by law, 
we can expect a continuation 
of the present upward trend 
in drilling," he said.

Dudley said there appears 
to be adequate investment 
capital and geologic 
prospects availab le to 
sup|M>rt 1978 activity 
although rapidly rising 
longterm corporate debt is of 
growing concern and the 
quality of wildcast prospects 
has bMn declining.

Pete Gonzales 
fa ils to post 
$3,000 bail
Pete Gonzales Jr., 27, 2501 

West Highway 80, is in 
custody after failing to post 
$3,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena.

Gonzales was arrested 
following an investigation by 
deputies Rachel Shaffer and 
Raymond Bedford into the 
forgery and passing of three 
old counter checks at area 
supermarkets.

According to the Sheriffs 
department, the checks were 
cashed Jan. 5, Jan. 13 and 
Jan. 25 in area super
markets. Each was written 
for over $100.

Gonzales was arrested at 
approKimately 9:30 a.m. 
Friday. Charges were filed 
today by Bedford in 
Ochotorena’s office.

Ball to join 
Brass Ensemble

Brig. Robert Ball, com- 
mander of the Big Spring 
Salvation Army Corps, will 
Join 27 of his fellow Army 
officers in Dallas next 
Tuesday, to form  an 
Officers' Brass Ensemble. 
The ensemble will entertain 
at the 88th Annual meeting 
and luncheon of the Dallas 
County Advisory Board of 
The Salvation Army.

The annual event will 
honor retiring L t  Col. G'ly 
Hepler, Texas divisional 
commander of The Salvation 
Army, and Mrs. Lt.-Colonel 
Hepler, Texas director of 
women's services. The 
luncheon-meeting is at
tracting Army officers from 
all parts of Texas. 
Approximately 100 Texas, 
officers will converge at 
noon on the Slst in the Grand 
ballroom of the Sheraton- 
Dallas hotel

Ball will play the comet in 
• Uie ensemble which will 

perform marches typifying 
the music of The Salvation 
Army.

Dog owner pays 
in pennies,
SANDY, Utah (A P ) — An 

irate dog owner who was 
ordered to purchase a $10 
dog license dumped seven 
pounds of rolled pennies on 
the lap of Ron Reudter, 
animal control officer here, 
look thelieenseandleft.
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1978 will be even better than 1977

Pity not the people of Big Spring
Pity  not the people o f 

B ig  S p r in g , fo r  a c 
cording to Jack Redding, 
1978 Chairm an o f the 
Cham ber o f Com m erce  
Industrial Team  and  
D is t r ic t  M a n a g e r  o f  
Texas Electric Service 
Com pany, “ 1977 w as a 
very good year for B ig  
Spring and 1978 will be  
even better.”

"What will become of our 
economy?" was the 160 
question of Big Spring when 
the rumor that Webb might

dose became fiict. Departing 
military personnel shook their 
heads in dismay that Big 
Spring hadn't encouraged the 
growth of industry long before 
the Webb crisis.

Surprisingly, the town did 
not "go  under" with the 
departure of Webb as many 
predicted. Instead, its people 
went to work to make Big 
Spring a bigger success than 
ever before.

When the fight to keep 
Webb was lost, dvic leaders 
and dtizens turned their at
tention to rising above the 
loss.

The Big Spring Steering

Committee, composed of 
businessmen, the City Council 
and County Commission, was 
formed for the purpose of 
coming up with a “ reuse plan” 
for the air base and to work 
through government red tape 
to make the changeover from 
government to dvilian as 
quickly as possible.

The Industrial Team, 
created in the early 60's, began 
aggressively seeking out new 
industry to replace the 36 
million dollar loss to Big 
Spring’s economy. Winston 
Wrinkle. 1977 Chairman of the 
Industrial Team and owner of 
KBST Radio Station, and

Lockheed could become 
key to industrial park

Lockheed. T hat 'a  the 
m agic word around B ig  
S p r in g  th ese  d a y s .  
M ention Lockheed and  
you ’re sure to get an 
audience.

L ock h eed  A i r c r a f t  
Services, one of three 
hrm s whose b ids are 
being considered for 
leasing Industrial Pa rk 's  
prim e property, would  
not only replace the part  
W e b b  p layed in B ig  
S p r i n g ’ s e c o n o m y ,  
according to Industria l 
Park D irector H arry  
Spannaus, but could  
very possibly g ive  the 
community a grow th  
potential o f the size of 
M idland.

Based in Ontario, Calif., 
Lockheed Aircraft Services is a 
Bubsidary of Lockheed Air
craft. Inc., and what Winston 
Wrinkle, 1977 Industrial Team 
Chairman, termed, "th e  
workhorse of the Phantom 
F igh ter". The company 
rebuilds and modifies F-4 C 
Phantom Fighter planes.

The company is competing 
against McDonnell-Douglas, 
Tulsa Division, the original 
builders of the F-4 C fighter, 
and World Airways of 
Oakland, Calif., a small 
chartered airline, for the bid.

According to Wrinkle, who 
is working on the Lockheed 
project along with fellow 
Industrial Team member 
C ly^  McMahon S r, "There's 
an !• excellent chance that

Lockheed will get the contract. 
I f not, we have lots of other 
options and 23 of Industrial 
Park's best buildings, reserved 
for Lockheed, to offer.

"The great advantage we 
have in getting Lockheed is 
our good flying weather, 
something Lockheed would 
certainly utilixe, and two 9,000 
foot runways plus buildings 
which could be used by the 
company exactly as they are.

“ Lockheed is a big entity 
and could do a lot for us," he 
said. "They would bring with 
them 200 employes, creating a 
need for 2^  hoiiaing unit^ as, 
well aa M M  new fiusliiesshs to 
accommodate the population 
increase.

"Our economy lost 36 
million dollars a year with the 
closing of Webb. Lockheed 
would employ about 670, 
multiply that with t i l , 000 a 
year, the average wage for an 
aircraft worker in Texas, and 
Lockheed would put back into 
our economy 30 million from 
direct payroll alone. They 
would replace Webb."

A lease agreement and 
contract for building a new 
hangar was signed Dec. I at a 
Big Spring Country Club 
luncheon by Charles Thum, 
Lockheed president, and 
Mayor Wade Choate. The 
agreement is contingent upon 
acceptance of the Lockheed 
bid.

In anticipation of an .ac
cepted bid, Ken Miller, project 
manager for Lockheed and 
projected manager of the Big 
Spring facility, is already 
set tig up an office here, ac
cording to Wrinkle, and plans 
are being made to replace the

wooden W W I I-era 40.000- 
square foot hangar with a new 
90.000-square foot hangar, 
capable of housing 18 planes. 
The new hangar would cost 
t l , 700,000 and would be paid 
back by Lockheed out of lease 
money.

The company would work on 
18 planes at one time within a 
period of 18 months, em
ploying up to 700 people split 
into two shifts. According to 
Wrinkle. Ixickheed's impact on 
the community would be 
similar to that of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company.

If Lockhsod doM.not^et tiss 
Md.- WrWrie uaM that there' 
are aaveral other good 
prospects for the hangars that 
Lockheed would utilixe. One of 
those prospects is Texas Aero 
Service oif Abilene, which 
repairs pumps and would 
employ about 76.

"Lockheed is not necessary 
to the community,”  Jack 
Redding, 1978 Industrial 
Team Chairman said. “ We've 
turned away plenty of good 
industry, employing about 200 
each, so we have other options. 
But Lockheed is desirable. 
They would move in lota of 
people from the outside and 
those people would be our 
biggest asset.

Lockheed would be a big 
boost to our overall economy."

About this time last year, all 
of Big Spring awaited the final 
decision as to what was going 
to happen to Webb Air Force 
Base. Now. the town awaits 
the decision of Lockheed. 
Ironically, like the Webb 
decision, the Lockheed 
decision will be announced in 
March.

BIG SPRING  
isth e

I^ City o f G ro w th
Let us keep up 

with the changing 

fashions from 

Tot to Teens

CItvdatta Fryar's

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnoon 207-0491

Clyde McMahon Sr 
Industrial Team member and 
owner of McMahon Concrete 
Company, turned their 
businesses over to their htaffs 
and concentrated their efforts 
on contacting industrial 
prospects.

Adolph Swartz, owner of 
Swartz Ladies Wear and 
Junior Shop, spear-headed a 
fund-raising campaign to 
finance the efforts of the 
Industrial Team and came up 
with an unbelievable half a 
million dollars in pledges from 
this town of 32,000 people

The pinch has not yet been 
felt by the Big Spring com
munity and there's a good 
chance it won't be felt at all. 
According to Wrinkle, two 
consecutive good cotton crops 
and agricultural production, 
an increase in oil rates and 
production, general optimism 
of the community and visible 
results of industrialization 
efforts have kept this com
munity economically stable 
and in good spirits during the 
transition from "Home of 
Webb Air Force Base" to a 
town that can stand on its 
own.

Meanwhile, the 746 acres 
which make up the former air 
base have been officially 
dubbed “ Industrial Park" and 
at this time, seven industries 
are already in operation in the 
vacated buildings with a dozen 
more expected by the end of 
the month.

U. S. air force  F J-406

F IG H T E R  M A Y  B E  R E B U I L T  I N  B I G  
S P R IN G  — This A ir  Force photo shows two F-4 
Phantom  II m ultipurpose tactical fighters, an 
aircraft capable of traveling twice the speed of

government at a price ol five 
million dollars, was financially 
unfeasible. The second was to 
operate the former air base as a 
revenue-producing airport. By 
leasing the land from the

sound and carrying a two-m an crew. I f  Lockheed 
wins the governm ent contract to rebuild the 
aircraft, it will locate its p lant here in B ig  Spring.

government and in turn 
leasing to industries, a trust 
fund from the rentals makes it 
possible to finance the 
municipal airport. Formerly 
ihe Howard County Airport.

Spring b«J two options w h T ^ ^ ™ * * « ‘ * [ 5 ^ k . n s  Fsh ^
(he basMl closMl. The Srst. to ^ Harry S p ^ u s .  retired Air
purchase the property from the /“" I

commander of the 78th Flight

Training Wing at Webb Air 
Force Base, stayed on to help 
Big Spring meet the challenge 
it fared. Appointed Director of 
Industrial Park, Spannaus is 
responsible for the develop
ment of the airport and all 
industrial property and the 
attempt to convey all property 
to the city of Big Spring.

The first to set up 
operations at Industrial Park 
was l athhneh Maaufadarisis. 
a firm that does complete 
overhauls on tankers which 
carry chemicals and butane. 
The Lubbock firm was in need

of more space and building 
1103. an empty hangar, 
fulfilled their needs Choosing 
the Big Spring site over one 
being considered in New 
Mexico. Lubbock Manufac
turing moved in October, 1977. 
The company employs ap
proximately 40 people, some 
brought in from Lubbock, 
others employed locally.

Another company, CAGE 
(Cook Jigtnspsrii aad fla js  
Equipment), repairs air and 
ground equipment and ac
cording to Wrinkle, "foresaw 
mom for expansion in Big

Spring." The San Angelo- 
based company employs 20.

Western Glass and Mirror, a 
local business. occupies 
another one of the buildings as 
Energy Efficient Window 
Company and custom makes 
windows and mirrors.

Halliburton, out of Duncan. 
Okla.. is making use o( the 
runway as a training spc4 for 
truck drivers. The drivers 

haraM louBsCMops
ain ana the

u .
aiid Great Britain 
.Middle East for their training 

Cotton Machinery- Co.. Inc.. 
ISee ladaatrial. p. 4E. cal. I )

WE AT WESTEX AUTO PARTS FEEL THAT THERE IS A 

L in iE  BIT OF GREATNESS IN SOME OF OUR BIG 

SPINGERS WHO HAVE ILLUSTRATED THEIR CONSTANT 

EFFORTS TO FORGE AHEAD DURING SOME TRYING 

PERIODS OF '77'. WE ARE PROUD OF

THESE FEW AND WE ARE PROUD TO BE PART OF A 

COMMUNITY WITH POSITIVE AHITUDES AND GOALS.

OUR BUSINESS HAS TO DO WITH RE CYCLING 

OF USED MERCHANDISE, AN IMPORTANT PHASE OF

ENDEAVOR FOR A GROWING COMMUNIH AND NATION.

Pruaidwnt

c z ^ u t o  f J n e .

1 MH« North of Intorstoto 20 On tnydor Hwy. Ph.(919)2*7-1M *
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F IR S T  A T  W E B B  — M em bers  o f the R ogers fam ily, w ho ow n  and 
operate Lubbock  M an u factu rin g  Co., signed an agreem ent July 27, 
m aking their tank trailer com pany the first civilian industry to occupy  
W e b b  A ir Froce Base. Seated are M rs. W illie  M ae  Rogers, secretary- 
treasurer of the board , an d  T .A . Rogers, board  chairman. S tan idng are 
C lyde M cM ahon Sr. (le ft ). Industrial Team  m em ber, Thom as Rogers  
(center), president o f the firm , and Robert Rogers, vice president.

Industrial park growing
(Coat, frooi p. 3E) 

contracted use of the alert 
hangar in December. The 
Texas branch of the California 
firm relocated here from 
Lubbock and manufactures 
cotton module builders for 
compacting cotton into stacks 
as well as trailers to haul the 
slacked cotton on. The 
eompany brought six em
ployes with them and has hired 
about 16 locally, mostly 
welders, welder-helpers and 
mechanics, aixl plans to hire as 
many as 40 to 60 during cotton 
harvesting season.

Because cotton it such an 
important ooirunodity to this 
community. Redding com
mented that, "the company 
fits our economy.”  And that 
factor, according to Spannaus, 
is one of the factors taken into 
consideration when any in
dustry requests use of in
dustrial perk property.

"Financial stability of the 
company and intent for use of 
the property, are two of the 
things we look at." Spannaus 
said. "In  order to qualify, the 
proepective leasees must make 
good use of the property and 
be on asset to our citirons and 
community.”

Able Construction, a fairly 
new company in Big Spring, 
has moved their operations to 
Industrial Park and the 
bowling alley has been leased 
and re-opened by localite 
Aubrey Neighbors.

The commissary, which 
went up for bid a week ago, 
according to Spannaus, is 
desired by aever^ prospects, 
including a meat packing plant 
because of its meat processing 
facilitiee in the rear. Other 
desirable properties being bid 
on by lor^ businessmen, 
include the Runway Inn, NCO 
Club and Auto Hobby Shop. 
There are several good 
proapecu for the gas sUtion,

youth center, and Howard 
College has requested the new 
dorm. The old donna have 
interested a Midland man who 
would like to buy and move 
them.

According to Spannaus. the 
theatre, built during W W II, 
sail be demolished because it is 
not worth the money it would 
take to make the building safe.

"The prime properties will 
all be taken soon." Spannaus 
said.

Redding explained that 
most of the good buildings not 
already taken are under option 
of Lockheed Aircraft Services, 
now in the process of 
negotiating a contract with the 
government for the property

"What will became of our 
economy?" is no longer the 
main concern of Big Spring 
residents. We lost an air base, 
but as Wrinkle put it. "W e 
didn't roll over and die because 
of it.”  ^  ^

■•Tho commuihty is 
responding greet to the loss.”  
Spannaus said. "Remaining 
Webb personnel and civilian

citizens are working hand-in- 
hand to benefit not only the 
town, but all o f the 
surrounding area. There are 
very few against and many for 
this united effort.”

Spannaus added that he 
foresaw the makings ut a major 
airline at Big Spring Airport 
and unlimited potential for 
Industrial Park and the 
community it serves.

No one wanted to see the air 
base go. but according to 
Wrinkle, there Is one ad
vantage to the loss.

"The big advantage of 
losing Webb,”  he said, "is  that 
it has removed the cloud of 
doubt that has always 
overshadowed this com
munity. With the closing of 
Webb, we were forced to unite 
and do something different. 
The way we've pulled together 
and the demonstration of 
dedication on the part of the 
citizens has been a pleasant 
yurpziaa. W e've leeUy buonoed 
Ukek from the loss and once 
arxl for all. we've proven to all 
of Texas that we can make it 
on our own.”

P R O P O S E D  C O M P L E X  -  Ken MiUer, 
project m anager for Lockheed A ircra ft Services 
Co., looks over a m odel scale constructed by  
G ary  &  Hohertz, local architectural firm , for 
the proposed Lockheed com plex. M iller is 
setting up an office hre in anticipation o f the 
contract being accepted in late M arch. H e  will 
serve as m anager o f the B ig  Sp ring  facility.
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“Overell, agriculture 
was probably the local 
industry least affected 
by - the - pull-out of 
Webb,’-’ -V commented 
Jimmy Taylor president 
of First National Bank. '

"Oil, medicine, industry, 
retail sales, agricnlture, and, of 
.course, the m ilitary in
stallation have been the 
mainstaya of the Big Spring 
economy,”  said John Taylor, 
owner o f a local farm im
plement bueinees. “ The with
drawal o f one con only moke 
the others — agriculture 
included — increase in both 
importance and amount of 
public recognition.”

Many ‘ of the businessmen 
and agri-business persons 
agreed that while the actual 
amount o f agriculture revenue 
input into the Big Spring 
economy would not be affected 
by the withdrawal of Webb, 
public notice of agriculture 
would heighten.

Pete Sanderson, a Bob 
Brock Ford new car salesman 
commented ' - that the 
agriculture community "is the 
main support of the town — 
has always been — but 
with Webb gone, it will be 
given more notice.”

Sanderson added that the 
current dry conditions may 
make Big Spring merchants 
even more aware of their 
dependeiKe on area agriculture 
efforts.

“ I f  the agriculture com- 
mimity doesn't make a crop, I 
would say that 99 per cent of 
the town's businesses will 
suffer more than they did over 
the leaving of Webb,”  San
derson said. “ I am not saying 
that Webb's going didn't hurt, 
arxl am itot even implying 
that. I just mean that it wasn't 
as disastrous as we thought it 
would be.”  '

"The town has been able to 
take farmers for granted,”  said 
one farmer, “ because they 
know that we gre not going to 
pick up our laixl and move it 
elsewhere. I don't think we 
blame them for it, but that is 
the way the situation has 
stood.

"Now, they may appreciate 
us more — and offer us more of 
the thfeigs we need for the 
same reason that they took us 
for granted,”  he continued. 
"Knowing that we won't be 
leaving like Webb did has got 
to make our business much 
more appealing to the Big 
Spring merchants. ”

Without rain, a lot of it and 
soon, however, the agriculture 
corrununity could be in trouble, 
end that would mean a hugd 
decrease in spending input into 
the Big Spring economy.

Range conditions in Howard

and tbs surrounding oountiee 
ara getting prograaaively 
wares, as maiqr ranchara hove 
been forced to seU, or at least 
cull tfaair herds;- wbBw' tho 

^fannen.atawLJto baanimia a- 
oomplete jreor's income if rain 

. doesn't come in time to plant.
In addition, revmuoa bum 

the 1977 oopravan though it 
could afanoat be called a 
bumper production year, will 
be low because of less than 
break-even prices for the 
cotton. According to govern
ment agriculture officials, the 
break-even figure arould be 46 
cents per pound, arith the 
brmer not making anything 
for his year's labor. Prices for 
the 1977 crop ranged from 40 
to 44 cents per pound, 
averaging at about 42 cents.

“ We can't stand another 
year of 40-cent cotton,”  said 
one farmer. "Many farmers 
will be going into the year with 
debts and they are facing a 
make-it-or-krae-it situation in 
1978. Without rain AN D  
better prices, some burners 
srill have to go out o f buaineas 
next year.

And, just what is the 
prospect of better prices next 
year? Don Brownfield, 
manager of the Knott CoK>p 
Gin said that he thought 
cotton prices would remain 
depressed to some degree next 
year unless some major action 
is taken to help the market.

“ Unless there is a major 
weather-related disaster over 
the cotton belt that will 
decrease production in a big 
way, Idon't expect a nugor rise 
in prices,”  said B ro i^ ield . 
“ With the world surplus 
situation, are just can’t expect 
prices to rise instantly.”

Even though most people 
think less cotton acreage will 
be planted next year, unless 
there is a major cutback — not 
really feasible arhen things are 
already below break-even — 
prices may show some in
crease, but how much is 
questionable. Many unknoam 
buXora like rain, gr^aring 
conditions, and the world 
economic situatian will affect 
the market next year, so there 
ore few if any estimates of 
production or price levels.

“The current farm strike is 
attracting a lot of attention to 
agriculture, and I think that is 
just fine,”  said Taylor, of First 
National. “ I, personally, don't 
think it is right for any 
organized group to participate 
in actions detrimental to other' 
businesses — keeping them 
from operating by blockades 
and other such actions. Others 
have a right to proceed arith 
their buaineas."

A  number of pao|A«'d»A.' 
arith that view, saying that as 
long as the agriculture move
ment is peaceful and does not

intaffata with other bueinaaa. 
tfeara abould ba no hard 
faalingiagainattheatrika.

Larry Don Shaw, area 
former and one of tha strike 
Imdere aaya-that tha i araaara 
only want to air their 
ptoblems, do not want federal 
suhwidiee, and are principally 
reqiMSting a change in 
regulations which govern 
agriculture production and 
import o f foreign-raised 
agriculture products.

“ We need rain,”  said Shaw, 
“ and we need to be assured 
that in the coming years, we 
won’t keep losing money.”

Low cattle prices haven’t 
been helped by the lack of rain 
over m u ^  of the cattle raising

areas in the south, induding life,”  aenmad to sum up the 
Howard. Olaaococfc, and the faeUage o f many o f the people 
surrounding counties. in the agiicnltare conununity

CnlHng o f horde has raanked in this area.
■ hi the sole o f aonw Itoa

large amounts o f cattle, ac
cording to reports. Prices have 
suffered scene as a result.

However, in apita of the 
weather and market 
situations, farmers and 
ranchers in the area aren’t 
predicting disaster. “W e made 
it through the Depression — 
some o f ue did — and most of 
US lived through the drought 
bom 1961 until 1968. W e kept 
on trying then, and we 
probably srill keep on trying 
now, because agricultare is our

BEFKEPABSO

Look To The Future. . .
The BEST Is  Ahead!

Our record of integrity and experience 
is our seal of dedication to 
the interest of Howord County . .  . 
i f  s people, business ond industry

We take this opportunity to 
rededicate ourselves to the principles 
of service and quality products- 
which are the very foundation 
of this business and its 
customer relations.

31 YEARS SERVING WEST TEXAS

NOW LOOKING

TO A GREATER

SPRMG
P.O. Box 1672 

100 Lancoator Big Spring, Toxas 79720 
(01^ 263-7606
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STILL GROW ING W ITH  
SPRING!

During the 'Webb Im pgc^yeor of 1977,jwe were encouraged by:

• A 30%  increase in Deposits

• A 30%  increase in Assets
9

• The completion of a ^00,000.00 expansion of

our home office, including 4 new Drive-In Lanes 

to serve you.

• The opening of our first branch office in Snyder

We believe Big Spring and this area are on the verge of great economic 

development. You can be a part of our support of this development by 

saving at First Federal.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
500 Main 

2519 College

Big Spring 

Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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Trying to get Big Spring its seventh hospita
One of the fields of 

endeavor in which Big 
Spring has always been 
strong has been the field 
of medicine.

The propoeal points out that 
the Webb bdUty would save 
Texas Tech and the taxpayers 
of the state tl.4 million. They 
also point out that it is ready 
for immediate occupancy.

During the winter 
months in 1977, a 
woman was injured here 
in a car accident. Her son 
was calling long distance 
for the injured lady 
"person to person.”

The proposal further states 
that the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
Big Spring State Hospital give 
the program a guarantee of 
more than 6,000 teaching 
patients annually.

W E B B  H O SPITA L  
many plans for the building

He knew the size and 
population of Big Spring and 
didn't anticipate any 
problems. But when the 
operator called information, 
'she was told, "Big Spring has 
seven hospitals."

Big Spring's traditional 
position as a medical center 
dates back to the late 1800's 
when people rode into the area 
cm horsei>ack or wagons to 
reach doctors.

"Seven Hospitals! 1 don't 
believe it," he screamed, in 
frustration.

One of the first hospitals in 
West Texas was down along 
Second Street and another was 
up on what is now Goliad 
Street.

At that time. Big Spring 
had seven hospitals. It now 
has six and is working on 
filling the seventh one back up 
again.

The longest continually 
active hospital in West Texas 
ia in Big Spring at Hall- 
Bennett.

Those hospitals are the Big 
Spring Stale Hospital, 
C'owper's Clinic and Hospital, 
Hall Bennett Hospital, 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Medical Arts Hospital, the 
Veterans Adminisrration 
Hospital and Webb AFB 
Hospital.

The latter, of course, is the 
one that is closed, but the Big 
Spring Steering Committee, 
local physicians, and the in
dustrial development teams 
are busily winking on two 
possibilities for that hospital.

It has already been applied 
for by Howard College Nur
sing School to use for its 
training. The other two 
possibilities include a proposal 
by Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine regional 
teaching center for the Per
mian Basin and a possible 
regional cancer center from 
M.U. Anderson Hmpital in 
Houston.

Dolph Briscoe. Governor of

BIG  SPR ING  S T A T E  H O SPITA L — The administratitm building of the _ 
Big Spring State Hospital has been on the local scene for many years. In 
fact, the state hospital here began the statewide approach of Mental 
Health centers in surrounding communities long before it became popular.

Medicine is a way of life in 
Big Spring and Big Spring 
citizens are uaed to having 
doctors within a few blocks of 
them that other people drive 
miles to see

M A LO N E -H O G A N  
. one of top facilities in the area

1

1

t '
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Texas, recently encouraged the 
local citizens to keep working 
toward the possibility of a 
cancer center. There is one in 
McAllen, but West Texas 
needs one.

It will take an act of the 
slate legislature to get it 
funded, but Big Spring has 
much to offer in that the city is 
hospital-oriented and within 
too miles of Abilene, Lubbock, 
Odessa-Midland and San 
Angelo.

teaching center.
Community leaders are 

hoping if they don't obtain the 
entire regional center, they will 
at least obtain a portion of it. 
However, the leaders wo made 
out the study, know that it 
would be the most economical 
and the most feasible to put 
the entire center in Big Spring.

The Webb hospital has 
much available land adjacent 
to it on all sides. This land will 
soon be deeded to the City of 
Big Spring and could also 
become available for use by the 
school of medicine.

In bet. Big Spring citizois 
sometimes mutter if they have 
to wait a little while for an 
appointment, while others get 
up at dawn and drive a half a 
day to get here.

The presentation prepared 
by local leaders has already 
gone to Texas Tech trying to 
get the School of Medicine to 
choose Big Spring over Odessa 
and Midland as a regional

The former Webb AFB, 
unquestionably the finest 
medical structure in West 
Texas as a possible building, u 
only one minute's drive, less 
than a mib, from the brge 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
complex. It is only three miles 
from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Texas Tech Medical School 
has requested bnd, building 
space, parking and hospital 
beds. All of these things are 
avaUaUe in Big Spring where 
more than 1,000 hospital beds 
would be avaiUble at local 
hospitab.

The committee proposed 
two alternate sites, one ad
joining Malone-Hogan and one 
adjoining the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

What's happening to Big 
Spring in the field of medicine 
is simply that it continues to 
progress and look toward the 
future.
^ Big Spring doctors keep 
abreast of btest training 
techniques and technological 
improvements.

And whenver there is ■ 
chatxre for growth of the 
medical community here — 
such as the possibility for a 
regional cancer center or a 
regional teaching school of 
medicine, the physicians join 
the rest of the community in 
working toward that end.

NEW EST IN D U S T R Y  -  Jack Redding (right), 1978 Industrial Team 
chairman, welcomes Cotton Machinery Co., Inc., to Big Spring, 
represented by Floyd Smith (center), vice president of the company. Jerry 
Scoggin (left) is manager of the Big Spring plant which began operations 
Jan. 1 at building 1101 at the former Webb Air Force Base, now Industrial 
Park.

■Ighotwvwr It was that happanod to 
Spring bogan happoning a long timo ago.

Whon a pooplo, who had finally found 
•nough land and spoco, foncod off tho toll 
grata, dug walls from tho undorground 
ttroamt, and oroctod windmills to hornoss tho 
wind.

Tho doscondants o f thoso futuro-orlontod 
pooplo who llvo horo today aro of tho samo 
brood. Thoir commltmont It to tho land, and to

tho pooplo who pass through It.
So It is that for throo docodos, Malono- 

Hogan Hospital has mowod forward undor tho 
diroctlon o f scoros o f thoso practical 
visionarlos, who know how to moko things 
happon.

Molono Hogan It only ono of aovoral tributos 
to modical droomors who woro ablo to too tho 
nood of tho coming yoors, ond who roao to 
moot that nood.

•ut wo think tho story o f Molono-Hogon's 
growth Is a good oxomplo of how tho citixonry 
rospondsto nood.

Molono-Hogon was not tho first hospital In 
Ug Spring. It was tho socond. But through its 
loodorahlp sovoral ‘firsts' hovo now bocomo 
history.

It was tho first hospital to rocrult largo 
numbors of privato physicians to tho aroo. 
Through tho yoors, it has rocruitod somo 60 
doctors to tho communit y.

Tho city 's  first chost vascular 
ophthalmology, and otolarnology surgory 
spocialtlos In a privato hospital woro Initlatod 
at Makmo-Hogan. It's first dopartmont of 
pathology undor tho diroctlon of a full-timo 
pathologist was ostablishod at Malono-Hogan.

Tho city's first rosplratory thorapy dopart
mont for tho troatmont of cardiopulmonary 
and lung dlsoosos was dovolopod and In- 
stitutod by Malono-Hogan.

Tho city's first dormatology and podiatry 
spocialtlos camo to Malono-Hogan. *

Tho city's first Intonsivo and coronary coro 
unit, organixod and staffod as a aoparotoanlt 
in a privato hospital, was ostablishod o t 
Malono-Hogan, and It's tolomotry monitoring 
ollowod potlonts to bo monitorod outtidolOL 
ecu for tho first tImo.

Sovoral piocos of oquipmont and spocloMos, 
noodod to Implomont today 's modltol 
tochnology In tho city, thoroby oUmhiallng 
tho nocosdty of going out of town for troot- 
mant, was socurod as firsts for tho aroa.

Two monitors for diagnostic uso ln'!tho 
troatmont of high risk prognonclos, -and 
childron with birth dofocts, woro omong Wip 
sovoral Itoms placod in tho hospitol forHio 
physician's uso.
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Uncertainties plague oil industry

R IL E Y  R IG  
. new this month

The local oil industry 
recalls 1977 as a year of 
uncertainties, but it still 
turned out to be a year of 
accomplishment.

Many of the uncertainties 
about energy will follow the 
industry into 1978 and the 
industry will be faced with 
many challenges, both 
nationally and at a local level.

Industry leaders contend 
that the proposal backed by 
President Carter place too 
much emphasis on taxes and 
controls without providing 
sufficient incentives to 
maximize domestic energy 
development and production.

This is important in Howard 
County, due to the many 
independent drillers and 
companies in the oil patch, 
who need incentive to continue 
their drilling activities.

Among the big news in the 
Big Spring oil patch during the 
past year was an an
nouncement by Robinson 
Drilling Company that it is 
adding a fifth rig to its 
operation.

The announcement by Mrs. 
Myra Robinson meant an 
additional (270.000 annual 
payroll for the crew of the rig.

This was followed in 
January by Riley Drilling 
Company constructing a new 
rig to replace the one that 
burned in Mitchell County last 
year.

Rufus Parks announced the 
construction of the new rig and 
this too meant an added 
payroll to the county of over 
(200.000. ------

DuiKan Drilling Co. in
creased their activities in 
recent months in the area. And 
Big Spring Exploration 
reported a very good year at 
their annual stockholders 
meeting. Ted Groebl began 
operating with Marathon Oil 
SO years ago and with Big 
Spring Exploration is still 
going strong.

However, oil leaders in the 
industry point out that 
"Uncertainties in both the

world economy and the United 
States petroleum industry 
have been heightened by 
government pcdiciee which 
threaten to hinder rather than 
aid the development of a 
strong national energy base.” 

This statement was made by 
Orin E. Atkins, chairman of 
Ashland Oil Inc. who added, 
"Despite these problems the 
petroleum industry have 
continued to make capital 
expenditures at an un
precedented rate anticipating 
that rational thinking wiil 
prevail to assure a strong 
energy base for the future."

If this is true in the nation, 
it is also true in Howard 
County. Some large trans
actions occurred here last 
year in the oil patch. J. Arnold 
Marshall, owner of H.W. 
Smith Transport and its af
filiates, Caprock Service 
Company and Ace Transport 
announced a sale to Doma 
Corporation.

The Eorsan Oil Well Service, 
which has been a part of the oil 
scene in Howard County since 
1942 was also sold.

Cosden Refinery, a rare 
inland oil refinery, has had its 
problems this year, but still 
looks to the future. The 
Cosden Refinery and 
Petrochemical plant sym
bolized a major portion of 
Howard County's manufac
turing industry.

The nation’s refineries 
include the fuels which make 
up almost a third of the 
nation’s petroleum products, 
including the fuels which 
propel America’s cars and 
planes and which heat millions 
of homes.

It also includes the 
chemicals which are trans
formed into today's wonder 
plastics and fibers extracted 
from oil and gas in these 
towers and coils of pipe.

COsden is one of 48 refineries 
in Texas. The state processes 
more oil than any other state. 
They were frightened earlier in 
the year by threats of a 
refinery tax which was halted

in the state legislature.
Being an inland refinery 

poses some special problems 
for Cosden which are con
stantly being studied and 
improved by the officials of the 
company. And the lighta of 
Cosden at night are both 
comforting and beautiful to 
Big Spring citizens.

Near the end of the year, 
they had to lay off a few 
employes, but have hopes of 
building their persormel back 
up during the coming year.

By the end of 1976, much of 
the capacity at Big Spring 
refinery, had been converted to 
the production of higher profit 
speciality ploymers.

During the waning months 
of 1977, Cosden signed poly
butene license agreements 
with officials from India, 
Argentina and South Africa.

Ken Perry, Cosden 
president, said they are 
making a constant study to 
change whatever is necessary 
to help improve the profit 
margin at this inland refinery.

The capacity to produce 
xylenes was more than 
doubled last year.

Big Spring people feel like 
they have a really personal 
interest in American Petrofina 
since Paul D. Meek, former 
Cosden president is Petrofina 
president

All in all, the oil industry 
outlook around Big Spring is 
fairly optimistic, especially 
considering the national 
problems.

Drilling has been on the 
iiKrease in Glasscock County 
and in Martin County, which 
affects drilling operations here. 
There has also been some 
activity in Borden, Dawson 
and Mitchell which affects 
local drilling companies as well 
as in the eastern edge of 
Howard County itself.

While the industrial 
representatives were out 
beating the bushes for in
dustry. the two new rigs 
probably added a half miUion 
to the economy, the sale of

Forsan Oil Well Service and 
H.M. Smith Transport in
dicated the oil business was 
still a solid industry in this 
area, and Cosden officials 
worked tirelessly to attempt to 
improve their operation. Cabot 
Corp. also is currently in the 
midst of improvements.

What has happened to oil in 
Big Spring? People are still 
hunting for it — that’s what’s 
happening — and together 
with second recovery 
operations and refining 
operations, oil is important to 
this urea and will continue to 
be for many years to come.

ROBINSON RIG
. . . new in 1977
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All th oso  f ir s t s  co u ld  bo to rm o d  m o ro  
b ra v a d o  and  su p o rf lu o u s , if  o x co llo iK O  In 
h e a lth  te c h n o lo g y  a n d  s o rv ic o s  a r e  such.

But behind all thoso firsts for Malono-Hogan 
and tho city was a dedication and commitment 
seldom matched in a town of this size.

Whatever happened to Big Spring In 1977, 
and to Malono-Hogan in particular?

In spite of tho exit o f over 2,000 young 
military people, Malono-Hogan handled over 
5,467 omorgoncy cases for tho community.

For all It's loss of Champus military In
surance holders, and tho loss of young 
morriods for whom tho ultra modern ob
stetrics and nursery units wore built, 445 
babies wore born at Malono-Hogan Hospital In 
1977.

And substracting tho BOO civilian personnel 
jobs now gone from tho city, Malono-Hogan 
still recorded 2,266 operations performed, 
5,501 admissions, and 24,930 patient days. 
Sorvicos of the hospital included 126,524 lab 
procoduros, 26,254 x-ray procoduros, 25,6B9 
respiratory and cardiopulmonary procoduros, 
and 37,460 treatments in physical therapy. 
Hospital transcriptlonists transcribed an 
average of 60 medical records per day.

Behind thoso firsts  are other ac
complishments not necessarily measured in 
statistics, though they are part of tho story.

Tho length of stay for patients In Malono- 
Hogan In 1977 was decreased to two days 
lower than tho state average, thereby 
lowering costs to the patient per stay.

Over 70 volunteers gave regular hours of 
their time each week to total some 10,000 
hours in service to the hospital.

Malono-Hogan was recognized as having one 
of the best records In the state In conformance 
to governmental audits of Medicare and 
Medicaid patients. TMs Is evidence of 
responsibility to the taxpayer, and his hard 
earned tax dollars.

Malono-Hogan provided Jobs for 243 full 
time equivalents, with a payroll of 293 full 
and part-time employees.

In 1977, Malono-Hogan Instituted plans for a 
strong recruitment program for family 
practice physicians, as well as needed 
specialties. Fruits o f this program are already 
In evidence, as 197B takes over the reins of 
the year that was.

That's what happened at Malono-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring Texas in the year 1977. 
The year that Webb AFB departed the city.

The story Is not unlike that of the future- 
oriented people of the not too distant past. 
Malone-Hogan's commitment, too. Is to the 
land...and to the people who pass through It.
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W e b b  A ir  Force Base?

Deserted Webb AFB awaits new era
It’s so quiet it booms 

out at yOu. It ’s so empty 
that it’s frightening.

But it is neat as a pin 
and orderly and well- 
kept as it waits for 
another era.

It's Webb Air Force Base, 
now named Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

But it is still officially Webb 
AFB with the Air Force and 
will be, until such time as the 
base is conveyed to the city.

Where jets once busily took 
off and landed, there is a giant

expanse of runways that 
resembles a giant parking lot. 
However, there are plans for 
that facility.

Big Spring suddenly is to 
become the owner of what 
would be envied by many cities 
— a fuU-fledged airport with 
extensive runways, a terminal 
building, a tower, and much 
other technical equipment.

The day the Ah Force halted 
flights arid the last plane took 
off into the wild blue yonder, 
the runways were compleely 
shut down and waiting.

A few local aircraft attempt
ed some practice landings at

the facility, but this was 
quickly halted. The airport is 
shut down and the caretaker 
force in charge, until such time 
as it is reopened as a municipal 
airport.

In the meantime, Trans 
Regional Airlines, which is Big 
Spring’s only airline at this 
time, was given permission by 
the Texas Aeronautic Com
mission to halt flights until 
such time as the new airport is 
opened.

Industrial and civic leaders 
have been in contact with at 
least one more small airline in 
connection with possible

QUITE A  P A R K IN G  LOT — The runways at former Webb A F B  look 
very empty and like a giant parking lot, but will eventually become the 
Big Spring Municipal Airport, which they hope will be a busy place.

service for Big Spring.
When the Industrial Park 

becomes a bustling park full of 
active industry, it is very 
likely that interest in airline 
service to Big Spring will 
increase sharply.

And Big Spring will be 
ready. One of the plans for 
federal funding, which the city 
is attempting to obtain for the 
new industrial park, is im
provements at the terminal 
building and a possible en
tranceway straight in from the 
old highway 80 where it can be 
easily used as a municipal 
airport.

Where military families once 
lived — all 465 of them, there 
are empty streets with “Off 
Limits” signs sitting at the 
end of the street and off limits 
boards placed across the front 
doorways.

But they are neat as a pin. A 
total of 53 houses are still 
occupied on Albrook and 
Chanute Streets but they are 
emptying out fast. In keeping 
with the policy begun in other 
communities where bases 
closed, the homes are not 
immediately thrown into the 
open market

Instead, they are kept in 
good condition until such time 
that it is believed the market 
can absorb the additional 
homes and they then will 
•probably go on a bid basis to 

estate firm to place

LAST O NE  OUT — The final jet trainer 
prepares to leave Webb A F B  in early September. 
There was a brief ceremony with Col. Harry 
Spannaus, wing commander, bidding them

them on the market.
It is possible, that if 

Lockheed gets its contract and 
comes to Big Spring, some of 
the houses will be needed much 
sooner than the public first 
anticipated.

Where there once was a busy 
commissary, there is an empty 
building.

The former headquarters 
building, the Rre department, 
and the civil engineering shops 
are all partially occupied.

The main concerns of the 
caretaker force are security 
and fire protection.

The security police now have 
closed down their former

headquarters and are in the 
main headquarters building 
along with Col. Ron Miller and 
his staff.

Early this month, there were 
still 81 military and 150 
civilians still working at 
Webb. “ We are three months 
ahead on the project 
phaseout,”  Col. Miller 
reported. He added, "By Feb. 
10 we will probably be down to 
108 total personnel on the 
base. By March, we will have 
31 civilians and 40 military. ”

The reduction in manpower 
at the base has continued week 
by week, with the biggest 
single week of dropoff coming

'Bm i i  H «r « 32 Y*ora''

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
305 Main
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SERVICE

BIG SPRING

1978

It  takes more than a 

department store such as 

ours to have a successful 

community-lt takes a 
positive outlook on everyone's 

part. We believe that is what 

the People of Big Spring

posses. It has been the People 
of Big spring thot have 

seen our community through

the closure of Webb Air Force 

Base. Their positive attitude 

and willingness to work has 

brought us through this 

difficult time. We believe 

Big Spring's future is bright 

with promise . . .  and we'll 

continue to move ahead with 
this in mind.
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We work hard at being the kind of Savings & loan that's easy to do 
business with-the kind where you can get help when you need it.
Big Spring Savings is proud to be a part of this eommunity-thafs why 
we use 'Big Spring' in our name. Progress is what 1978 is all about and 
Big Spring Savings will be leading the way! Each of us, working together.

V  *■
can assure____

We look forward to tomorrow... OPTIMISTICALLY.

Whotnvnr DID happan to Big Spring? Lat'i bo 

frank about It, hold our hoods high and tall it liko 

it Is. Ivon with tha closura o f Wabb Air Forco 

Bosa, Big Spring and tha oraa axporlancad onabf 
tha bast aconomlcal yaors In history In 1977. 

Lot's ba proud o f our farming, ranching, oil and 

gas, and othar businassas that halpad maka 1977 

a succoss.
With tha combinad afforts of all paopla con- 

camad, axpandad Industrial growth, and tha 
laodarshlp of our City, County and Chambar 

officials. 197B will ba ovan a graotar yaor.

Bay Don Williams 

Prasidant

OFF1CCRS

RAY DON WILLIAMS 
Praiidsnt

JOHN D. LATHAM
Esacutiua Vk* Prusidsnt
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Main at Seventh Phone 267-7443
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Caretaker force still occupies base

(Cant, from p. 8E)

commander after Col. Jerry 
Grimes left last summer, had 
formerly served as base 
executive officer. He has been 
at Webb AFB for six and one 
half years. Col. Harry 
Spannaus, of course, was the 
final wing commander, retiring 
from the Air Force Dec. 31 and 
remaining in Big Spring as 
director of the industrial park.

Second in command for 
the caretaker force is Lt. Col. 
Art Burer, executive officer. 
He has become very well- 
known in Big Spring, speaking 
at many churches and civic 
clubs concerning the six and 
one half years he was a 
prisoner of war in Vietruim.

Lt. Col. James West is the 
base civil engineering head 
officer. Their work is endless 
and includes the upkeep and 
maintenance of all of the 
property left on the base. Capt. 
Fred Richardi is chief of 
security police. ‘

The security police have not 
let up in any way on enforcing 
regulations. Even though the 
base is devoid of traffic at this 
time, speeding is still not 
allowed in any form.

The supply headquarters 
building was the last one 
closed with the two men in 
that building moving into the 
main headquarters building.

When you hear people 
wondering what has happened 
to the base, the truth is that at 
this point it is empty — or 
almost empty.

But where it first gave off 
the appearance of desolation as 
people began to leave and the 
many buildings stood empty - 
and the parking lots vacant, it 
has now changed in tone.

Where people used to be 
hustling in and out of clubs, or 
offices or gathered around the 
youth center or the swimming 
pools, or bustling in and out of

COL. RON M IL LE R  
.. .caretaker commander

the hospital, there is silence.
People still come on and off 

the base to Webb Credit 
Union, but it is becoming a 
community credit union and

building new quarters en FM 
7(X) and will move this year.

However, since the many 
announcements by the 
Steering Committee of in
dustries that plan to move on
to the base just as soon as the 
dty is allowed to sign leases 
and rent the facilities, the 
emptiness has taken on a 
different aspect.

Instead of seeming desolate, 
it has more of a waiting quality 
about it.

As you drive around the 
base, if you know where some 
of the new industries and 
activities are to be located, you 
can visualise the hiture.

Webb AFB is neat as a pin, 
and well cared for by the 
caretaker force and empty and 
desolate. But Big Sprh« 
Industrial Park is another 
story.

Big Spring Industrial Parit 
is waiting — getting ready and 
smiting for a brand new era ■  
Big Spring.

Do 3 rcm realty know lA a t 
wlienlnisiness

goiqpordown?
If we citizens don't understand 
the basic workings of our 
American Economic System, 
how can we make intelli 
gent decisions about it?
Every American ought 
lo know what this booklet 
says It's easy to read, 
interesting—and free For 
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CONFIDENCE!!
W e Share The Optimism

O f Big Spring

And Surrounding A rea

As W e March Together 

Into The Future!
STEERING C O M M ITTEE  IN  ACTION -  In
perhaps its largest coup to date, members of the 
Big Spring Steering Committee look over final 
plans to locate Lockheed Aircraft Services Corp. 
at the industrial park. Members include (left to 
right) Harry Nagel, city manager, Col. Harry

Spannaus, airport manager, Winston Wrinkle, 
industrial team leader, and Clyde McMahon Sr., 
Aeronautics Committee member and chief liaison 
man between the city and Lockheed. With pen in 
hand is Ken Miller, who has been assigned to run 
Lockheed operations here.

Panel guided recovery
SHOP

It sometimes seems 
that the Webb Steering 
Committee has been 
around forever. But 
before March 31 the 
committee didn’t exist, 
and at its first official 
meeting on April 5, it 
hadn’t even been named 
yet.

“W « want«d to find tha bast 
way to pursue the ac t̂iiaiUcm 
nf the base, and we were told 
that one agency made up of a 
cross section of the community 
was the best way to do it." 
said Mayor Wade Choate, 
chairman of the committee.

And so the Webb Steering 
Committee was horn.

Choate explained that 
lairedo had a committee of 20 
people when its base closed, 
and some cities that lost bases 
appointed as few as five people 
to their committees. Big

Spring’s has nine.
In Older to fill out the 

committee with a genuine 
cross section of the com
munity, the mayor, the county 
judge (Bill Tune), represen
tatives of the chamber of 
commerce (Clyde McMahon 
Sr. and Roger Brown), two 
bank presidents (John Currie 
and Jimmy Taylor), a radio 
station owner (Winston 
Wrinkle), a city councilman 
(HaaaU Hall), and a eoaaty 
commissioner (Bill Cmoher) 
were appointed.

In addition, special ex- 
officio members were named so 
that the committee could draw 
upon other areas of experience 
in the city. The first to be 
named were City Manager 
Harry Nagel, City Attorney 
James Gregg and Chamber 
Vice President Bill Albright.

New seats were later filled at 
committee meetings by 
Industnal Team Manager 
Jack Redding,, Herald

Publisher J. Tom Graham. 
Airport Manager Harry 
Spannaus aiwl Herald Editor 
Tommy Hart

From this group chairmen 
were selected for five sub
committees with four to six 
members each. With these, the 
number of resource people 
mounted to nearly 50 of the 
area's business and com
munity leaders.

"The steering committee 
baa bean in oparatjpn ior 
almost 10 months now( m f  as 
far as 1 can see. it srill continue 
to operate in some form or 
another forever," said Ma3ror 
Choate.

He explained that the 
committee would probably 
continue in its present form for 
at least another year. When all 
base pniperty is rented the 
number of members may be 
reduced or renamed as a City 
Airport Board of Directors.

As long as there is a Big 
Spring Industrial Park, it

seems that tliere will be a 
function for a group such as 
the steering committee.

Anyone wishing to rent 
property on the park must first 
appear before the committee. 
And it is the rates and contract 
agreements made by the 
committer that finally appear 
before the city council for 
aftpnnal.

" It  has been hard work, but 
in the end it has all paid off,*' 
aatd Mayw Wads Choate of 
the past nine months. "We had 
different points of view ex
pressed, a lot of good 
questions were knocked 
around, but tiarre were never 
any hard feelings. After all was 
said and done, every final vote 
by the cqmmittee was a 
unanimous one.”

MIRACLI^
PRICES

900 11th Place

T H E P K R J R E

l O O K S B K I S H r

OFF L IM ITS  — That’s the way the housing area looks at Webb AFB  at 
this time. Only around 50 families still reside at the base, where there used 
to be close to 500. All facilities are extremely nrat and well kept by the Air 
Force Caretaker force.

FOR BIG SPRING
1977 wot Indwod a good year for TG&Y and for Big Spring 
and our oroo as a whol*. We feel that 1978 will be even 
better. We survived the closing of an air base yet business 
and industry remained strong. The cltixens of our city and 
area banded together and the Industrial outlook has never 
been more rosy.
TGAY marked a milestone in 1977, becoming only the 13th. 
retailer In history to pass one billion dollars in sales. As we 
continue to grow, so will we try even harder to serve you 
better during the coming 12 months. We know that Big 
Spring will grow and prosper during 1978.

STILL G U A R D E D  — Sgt. Alan Judy is one of the military personnel left 
In the Caretaker force at Webb A F B  and still goes through the routine of 
checking those who enter and leave the main gate at the former bas3rA ii^  
Force base.
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EAR LY  T R A IN E R  — Big Spring's defense mission began during World 
W ar II when the Big Spring Bombardier School trained men for the U.S. 
Army Air Corps. Here is a head-on view of one of the trainers used at the 
Bombardier School, an A T -11. After the war, the base was used as a 
municipal airport until B ig Spring Air Froce Base was established in the 
early 1960's to train pilots. It was later renamed Webb Air Force Base. 
The training mission at W ebb ended September 1, 1977.

The B ig  Spring  
Airport may open as 
early as Feb. 1, but it 
may be more than five 
months before it really 
begins to live up to its 
name.

“ We have filed to open the 
airport and I can see no 
barriers holding us back from 
opening on Feb. 1,”  said Col. 
Harry Spannaus, airport 
manager, “ But it will only be a 
VFR (Visual Flight Ruleal 
airport at first.”

I
Ironically, while the landing 

strips at the Industrial Parka 
are sophisticated enough to 
handle “any aircraft built in 
the world," according to 
Spannaus, they will serve as 
little more than a glorified 
stretch of pasture land for 
several months.

Spannaus explained that a 
VFR runway can operate 
legally only when a pilot and 
his aircraft can see and be 
seen. This means that with less 
than a three-mile visibility and 
a low cloud cover, the runways

could not be used arhile 
designated VFR.

Those with the desire and a 
long enough patch of unused 
pasture could legally build 
their own VFR airport.

This should all change at Big 
Spring Airport within a period 
of 120 to 180 days following its 
opening, according to the 
airport manager.

“ During that time we will 
apply to the registration of
fices of the FFA (Federal 
Aviation Administration) in 
Albuquerque, N.M. to become 
on IRF (Instrument Flight

Rules) a irport,sa id  ^>an- 
naus. ^

This will include an ex
tensive air and ground survey 
and a check of instrument 
approaches at the facility. 
When the spedficationa are 
met, a nationwide notification 
must, be made through 
aviation and trade journals.

Daring the transition 
period. Fixed Base Operations 
will be moved from the 
Howard County Airport to the 
Industrial Park facility. This 
will include the transfer of all 
hangars, and the set 'up of 
refueling, training and repair

<5)*

# • TF-555

HERALD SUBSCRIBERS! 
WANT ANOTHER COPY 

^  YOURSELF?

Sand $1 for ooch copy o f "Whotovor Hop* 
ponod to Big Spring?'* toi 

Tho Big Spring Horn Id 
P.O.Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

or phono 91S-263-7331
or stop by our offico at 710 Scurry In Big 
Spring.

ORDfR BLANK

centers. ---------- -----------------
"Both primary runways will 

eventuaUy be opoied. One will 
probably be us^ by Lockheed 
lAir %rvices Corporatiao). 
The other wiU be used for 
conventional traffic," said 
Spannaus. “The airport will 
have a much greater capability 
than Midland’s," he added.

The next step srUl be to 
attract a regular airline service 
to the airport to handle the 
extra traffic. And Big Spring 
has already been shopping.

»  .3
With special eSorts by 

members Adolph Swartz and 
Clyde McMahon, the Big 
Spring Aeronautics Com
mittee has narrowed many 
potential airlines to a few. One 
which ranks especially high on 
the list of prospective com

panies is Rio Airlines which' 
operates out of Killeen.

"Our research has shown 
Rio to have an outstanding 
safety record and delighted 
passengers. It is also a 
company that takes delight in 
being on time.”  said Span
naus.

According to Mayor Wade 
Choate. Rio’s plans, as so 
many others, wUl depend on 
whether Lockheed locates at 
the park.

“ Rio is waiting to see what 
Lockheed does before any 
commiUnent is made. There 
just isn’t  any other company 
that can assure them the 
traffic that Lockheed can," 
said the mayor. “ We will all 
have to wait and see,” he 
concluded.

c i t y z ip

phono
I am closing $ .................................................
fo r ........ copios of ’ ’Whotovor Hopponod to
Big Spring."

Growth-And-Development 
Is the Fashion 
Hereabouts!

And Speaking o f Fashions
We Feature

Donovan-Galvani
And

Ralph's Originals
In Women's

Ready-To-Wear
Sizes 6 to 20

*  IDUHISS S H O P P *
Mfhprp fathton if «  'oo* 4 pr<cg

901'3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

.MODMtN TRA t W n  *  A T^
:most nxxiem trainer used at Webb* Air 
Base, seeing service from the late 1960's until the 
base was closed. T-37 trainers were also in use 

.when the base closed. In addition to its training

capocicy, tno Mrae also served as home for a 
■jSquadron of-jR jlOV’ ‘Starfighters’* in the ^ 1 / '  
1960‘s. VVebi) trained' tl(ousands of U.S. and 
allied pilots in its 25 years.

SOMETHING TO REALLY

,

‘Good Old American K now -H ow ’
We are as proud of that term as we are of 
the people who exemplify the phrase each  
an devery day. The people who’ve joined 
together, rolled up their sleeves, and pitched 
right in to offer their share of hard work.

Thanks to those resourceful, dedicated people
and their ‘good old American Know-How’, 
w e’ve made such progress. And because of 
them, we shall continue to grow and prosper.

)T A T E  O l ^ I C A L
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street Big Spring, Texas

k

X W¥Are Proud T ^
Be A Port of Big Spring

V

M

It takes hard work, drive 
and perseverance to push forward. 

We can do i t . . .  the proof of 

it is in our yearly review. Copoble 

men and women like yourselves 

hove been the source of eoch 

new accomplishment. . .  promising 

an even better year oheod.

O  U  i T i C  J F »
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Economic indicators continue to rise
“W e’ll aU go under,” 

one woman said at the 
hearing when the 
conununity was trying 
to save Webb AFB.

“Don’t you know what 
you are doing to us?” 
was a question posed by 
more than one person 
reading facts into the 
record.

The report, which went to 
Washington D.C., was the 
result of hours and hours of 
volunteer work, lota of expense 
and lots of wasted time as far 
as dvic leaders here are 
concerned.

Mayor Wade Choate said 
last week, "The Environ
mental Impact Study was 
ridiculous. It cost this com
munity hours and hours of 
wasted time, expense and 
useless effort.

" I t  cost the taxpayers even 
more when you consider how 
much money the military 
spent lor that study. It put our

community into a waiting 
period when nobody took out 
building permits, no new 
business or industry would 
consider us as a location and 
everybody's nerves were 
fraizled.”

When community leaders 
were given a year to try to 
prove that they needed the Air 
Base, they did just that. To 
their own satisbction, they 
proved that tliis particular 
base was run with a low coat 
per pilot. They proved that the 
community had one of the beat 
base<ommunity relations in 
the United States.

They proved that the 
weather was ideal here. They 
proved that the Iranian 
government was well-pleased 
with the training of their pilots 
in Big Spring and the fact that 
they got in less trouble than in 
other locations.

They read all of this into the 
record and the record keepers 
duly noted it. and turned it 
into the Pentagon.

Civic leaders here still claim.

Big Spring 
Herald
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"Their mind was made up and 
nobody paid one bit of at
tention to any of the facts that 
were present^.”

"But all of that is thankfully 
behind us,”  Mayor Choate 
stated recently, “ and since the 
final announcement that Webb 
was definitely to close, we have 
had nothing but cooperation 
between citizens of the 
conununity.”

The economic picture at this 
point is good and far better 
than anybody anticipated at 
this time last year.

The citizens had just 
completed the Webb hearings 
and all kinds of gloom was 
being predicted.

But thankfully, a lot of the 
dvic leaders were already 
making plana for what they 
would do if the ax fell.

The city sent represen
tatives to attend meetings at 
other communities that had 
lost air bases and survived. 
They were openly criticized by 
a small group for spending 
money on this project.

But they went doggedly on 
to set up a Steering Com
mittee, work with the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Council and set up plans to 
turn the former base into a 
municipal airport -and an 
industrial park. The county 
joined them in the effort.

Now it is 1978 and less than 
a year after the announced 
final closing. Bank deposits 
were up to 1130,892,332 at the 
last bank call compared to 
$116,681,215 at the same time 
the previous year.

Savings and loan aasets 
were up to 887,632,036.89 
compared to $68,269,980.32 at 
the same time the previous 
year.

Credit union assets in the 
community were up to 
$42,136,307.69 compared to 
$39,135,204.23.

Postal receipts at the end of 
the year showed $89,496.82 
compared to $75,620.06. This 
was a big and pleasant sur
prise to the local post office 
since some of the months 
toward the end of the year had 
showed a drop.

The city sales tax was down 
slightly. It was $30,468 with 
the same period last year 
showing $34,462. However, 
most merchants appeared 
delighted with their Christmas 
safes and receipts.

Building permits showed a 
climb from $4,888,162 to 
$6,206,323. The significance is 
greater than the $2 million 
dollar difference.

The $4.8 million in ' 1976 
included the coliseum which 
was responsible fnr about $4.3 
million. It had already been 
planned and the bond issue 
passed and money donated 
before the announced possible 
closing of Webb AFB. There 
was hardly any other building 
during 1976 at all.

But 1977 is a different story. 
There were new businesses and 
large projects such as a new 
funeral home, a new car 
dealership, and at the end of 
the year ground breaking for a 
'new retirement home. At least 
two churches added large

improvements. A private 
kindergarten built a com
pletely new structure.

This still doesn’t tell the real 
story. In a town where the 
realtors were afraid the bottom 
would drop out of the market.

people began to build new 
homes.

Of course, the homes at the 
Air Base, numbering close to 
400 were not made available to 
the public as is the custom 
upon base closures until the

economy and market are ready 
to absorb them.

This accounts for the fact 
that gas meters dropped from 
9,296 to 8,871; water meters 
from 9,018 to 8,892 and electric 
meters from 10,011 to 9,761.

“ “ " 'T ........... . Ill'l l . I ....

None of these reflect a drop of 
400.

Telephones also dropped 
from 24,337 to 22,264. But this 
is amazing that there were not 
more.
(See Indications, p. 2F, col. 1)

NE!W APPR O ACH  — This is the new overpass 
connecting Highway 350 and also traffic from IS 
20 with the old Highway 80 at 3rd Street. It was 
long awaited in Big Siting and completed this

year by the state highway department. The city 
also has a new approach and new outlook toward 
progress as the economy continues to boom.

^  t
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A E S
INSURANCE -  RENTALS

YOUR MOBILE HOME HEADQUARTERS
SALES CENTER: 915-267-5546

Morris Slowons — Bobby Nicholson — Kim Wodo 
Olonndo Wilson — Johnny# Marsalis 

ACTIVf MIMBER
TEXAS MANUPACTURERID HOUSING ASSOCIATION 

BIO SPRING CHAPTER TMHA 
Donton NLorsolls Moiwbor of 

Stoto Board of Diroctors TMHA 
Stoto Logislafivo Committoo TMHA 
Prosidont, Big Spring Choptor TMHA

FHA, VA, BANKRAn FINANCING

SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE IT BUYS THE MOST

U N C IR
o

ARTCRAFT
o

BRECK
o

WAYSIDE
o

MELODY
o

MANATEE
. • /
CHARTER

o

MAGNOLIA
o

AMHERST
o

ROSEMONT
o

AVONDALE
o

ARTLINE
o

PACER

OUR 20th YEAR SERVING

J “T . '

SERVICE CENTER: 915-267-5547
Donnis Wilson, Sorvfco AAgr.

L.P. Gas LIconsod and Bondod 
Furnoco and Air Condltlonors 

Storm Door Assombllos — Windows 
Roof Ropairs — Coolsool Coating 

Anchors-Custom Skirting 
Sat>ups — Ralavollng

we speciol order non-STOCK PARTS

SPECIALISTS IN MOBILE HOM E
REPAIR • PARYS • SERVICE

IT PAYS TO SHOP AND SAVE

BIG SPRING A N D  
WEST TEXAS AREA

r
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Indicafions are economy is growing

n

----(Coat, fron p. 1P> —
The ichools. which had been 

anticipating closing some of 
the primary schools fcr several 
years suddenly closed five. 
This frightened people briefly 
until they realised that the 
schooU had planned to close 
three before Webb ever an
nounced their closure.

The schools simply had 
overbuilt elementary schools 
in the neighborhoods during 
the boom years. When their 
budget failed to provide 
enough funds for such a 
luxury, some of them had to 
go-

Some of the parents who 
have children in a very 
crowded Marcy Elementary 
this year think the schools 
may have closed one too many.

And it is very possible that 
if a large industry comes in 
rather quickly and the school 
population grows, one of them 
may be reopened. Unem
ployment in Big Spring is only 
3.2 compared to 4.9 in the rest 
of the state.

The college aiuollment fell 
off, but moetly in the field of 
adult and night students. They 
have many prcgran)s going to 
try to bring their enrollment

bock up and in the process 
may be improving the quality 
of education at the facility.

The gloomers and doomors 
must have died along the way 
because Big Spring has an 
enthusiasm at present tima 
that is eontogiotu. There ore 
still a few saying, “Just wait 
and it will all fall sport ”

Plans are apparently in the 
mill for a new aboK>ing center. 
Hopes are high for the 
possibility of Lockheed 
Aircraft.

Hopes ore also held out for 
some type of program in the 
former Webb AKB hoapital.

The hospital industry 
continues to be an integral 
and important part of the 
community.

The oil economy is booming 
and Big Spring is happy about 
it. Cosden Refinery hoe fought 
hard and diligently to keep 
down costs in a difficult time 
for an inland refinery. They ore 
also extremely important to 
Big Spring and have brought 
in related industries such as 
Highwood which contributes 
to to the general economy.

Such established industries 
as Berkeley Homes, Wall's

Industriaa, Big Sprkig Drees -  On the oB htmt. Cabot’a W.R. OmeeaMdnoatfllapart' 
Factory and others continue to is currently inqwoving their << the indiwtriel complex, 
contribute. plant. Sid Richardson and Big Spmg doss Hot on-

for economy
As for every other 

governmental body, the 
closure o f  Webb was the 
single most important 
occurence of 1977.

But Howard County was 
uniquely affected because of 
its composite makeup. The 
city, of course, felt the 
economic impact most sharply, 
but the rural county residents, 
the fanners and ranchers, 
could see some positive 
benefits even at the beginning.

" It  might make the mer 
chants in town pay a little 
more attention to us,”  said 
one, "aitd maybe less of our 
hwetnoas would head to 
Lamesa."

"Agriculture is our number 
one business," said 0>unty 
Judge Bill Tuim, “ and the 
community pulled together to 
handle the loss of Webb.

" I  have always had good 
relationahips with dty,”  Tune 
continued, "and since the 
Webb annouiKement we an^ 
the entire community have 
been bonded even more closely 
together The county has 
participated in the Webb 
steering committee activities, 
and will contribute the value of 
the land at the Howard County 
airport toward the new 
municipal airport. There is also 
the possibility that some 
county crews and equipment 
can be used to help cut con
struction costs at Webb as new 
industries move in.”

But the county as a whole 
n-as less affected by the drop in 
papulation and economic tax 
base than by the surge of 
energy which followed it.

" I think the base closing

B IL L  T U N E
woke people up and let them 
look at their next door ndgh- 
bor,”  said Tuna

11m county' has continusd 
its strong agricultural em
phasis, while invsatigating the 
poesibility of findirtg some 
industrial uses for the soon-to- 
be abandoned Howard County 
Airport.

County officials and hmMrs 
and ratKhers face the compfex 
course that all agriculture 
faces at present, but in 
Howard County the 
agricultural man can look to 
the bond between the county 
and dty for support, while the 
dty can find that the market 
for Big Spring products is fully 
as strong among the rural 
residents as it was among the 
mote temporary Air Force 
purchassrs.

Local economy didn't 
take predicted dive

It was November of
1976 when bueineesmen 
and others confronted 
Air Force staff and made 
their predictions about
1977 without W ebb  
A F B . Cries of 
“ irreparable damage’’, 
”25 per cent losses’’, and 
"over $6 million lost in 
this business alone’’ 
filled the air of that 
meeting.

Most of those merchants 
today would blush to think of 
what they predicted, and some 
might even whisper about "the 
best thing that ever hap-. 
pei^ ...“

Undoubtedly, for Big Spring 
business the single turning 
point, the biggest feet of 1977, 
was the closure of Webb and 
its impact on the community. 
And the moat significant 
aspect of the impact on the 
community is how the loss of 
the base has stimulated 
business leaders to make their 

" toongest effort hr years to 
attract new industry, and how 
that effort is looking to be 
more and more successful as 
1978 gets underway.

According to Bill Albright, 
Chamber of Commerce 
manager, "Everyone knew the 
bottom would fell out, that 
business would take a tailspin.

"They were wrong. And the 
reason they were wrong is

because the builnsssmso here 
didn’t wait for the inevitable. 
They want to work to maintain 
thsir inventorisa and to kesp 
thsir business here in the 
dty.”

“ If  I sold the possibiUty of 
attracting Lockheed was not 
crucial for the future. I'd be 
mistakm, but I think the most 
important thing for this town 
is the momentum they have 
built up and the things that 
could happen.

“The moot exciting thing 
about Big Spring right now is 
the future."

Albright's aaseosment, if 
colored by Chamber optimism, 
is still sound. Business ss 
which have arrived In Big 
Spring outnumber those which 
have left 10 to 1. Albright is 
preparing to award 84 
dtations to Big Spring 
buainsssss for ooiwtractioa 
invesUnents ovsr 8S60,(X)0.

Based on the number of 
etactrical eoemsctkms. In fact, 
the population of the dty is 
highor than when Webb had 
Ita 8,700 military persoomi 
and thsir familias located hare.

The dty, w htdrbeeew  of 
Its- ” iaeiatlMi,” --ita-“ fe^d>e 
marksts” , its "dspsndsnos on 
the tripod of Wsbb AFB, 
Coadan (Company, and the 
agricultural community*' 
would dry up and blow away, 
hoe not done that. In fact, by 
moot indicators  ̂ the loss ol 
Wsbb has been more a minor 
setback than the Armageddon 
most paopls expected.

ECONOM IC

B«Rk Dtposits

INDICATORS
1974 1977 

116,511,215 $130,492,332

Savings and Loan 40,249,910.32 07,532,024.09

Cradit Union Assets $39^35,204,23 $42,134,307.59

Postal Raciapts $75,420.05 $09,494.02

School Enrolloiaat 4224 5350

Boild Poroiits 4,000,142 4,204,323.25

Wator oiatars 9,910 0,092

Gas Motors 9,295 0,071

TalapboiTas 24,337 22,244

Fad. troosory toi 009,950.00 1,104,121.05

City solos To i 34,442 30,4.40

)
Eloc. Motors 10,011 9,741

f • , . , ,

Uoooiployoioot locolly 3.2 porcoot. . . . . .stotowido 4.9

dsreeHmate the importance of 
their fanners and ranchers and 
moot Big Springers are highly 
egrmpathetic srith the current 
natkwal farm protest.
I But aD in all — Big Spring 
aconomy is sound and 
thriving. A  good rain or two 
bsiote cotton plantiiv time 
would help and some federal 
oolntions for the farmers aiid 
ranchers would help even

H m deregulation of gas 
would be a great boon to the oil 
industry, but the group will 
look to the future as op
timistically os possible.

But as for the things that 
Big Springers can do 
something about, a lot is being 
dona And it looks se though a 
real optimist would predict 
that tte boom days for Big 
Spring may be in the near 
future.

FIN A'

Wm own proud o f our contribution to tho 

continuod growth ond dowolopmont of this 
romorkoblo community. W o will maintain 

our program o f aorvico through our various 
locotioiw in tho oroo.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
Your Flna Jobber 
Office IS-20 East

T H R O U G H  S E R V I C E

W E  L O O K  T O W A R D S
N E W  F R O N T I E R S

and dedicate ourselves to the efforts of progress. As we 
go forth into new ventures, we keep in mind the efforts 

of the past. Inspired, we aim towards advancement and 
the good of all mankind. We hope to continue our work to 

benefit the changing goals inspired by new frontiers.

le t U$ At 
Western Sizzler 
Keep up with 
the chonging 
times in FOOD! I

, H .irvw> .

Westero Sizzler
irtfMT •* I K fi:
lU IH

2 *7 -7 *4 4

ONE YEAR IN  BIG  SP IIIN C  . . . .  WE'VE MADE

W E'RE PLAN TIN G  OUR STAKE IN THE 
FUTURE O F BIG SPRING
WE MANUFACTURE BBAUnFUL NOME DECOR ITEMS

F R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y

S iit§ id ia ^ ^ f^ U i9 to o d  Iifd u s U i^
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Eredicted housing-bust didn’t happen
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There’s going to be a 
huge flux of houses on 
the market in B ig  
Spring, and the bottom 
will drop out of home 
prices, or so went the 
dire prophesies as Webb 
was preparing to pull out 
the city.

And, it was right — or 
at least half right.

According to most realtors 
in Big Spring, there was a glut 
of houses placed on the market 
during the period from March 
until late summer; one listing 
service which represents real 
estate agencies that are 
members of the Big Spring 
Board of Relators showed a 
record top week of 88 homes 
hitting the market in that 
period. Nine of the 13 local real 
estate agencies are members of 
the realtors' board, so the 
figure is fairly representative 
of city trends. 'The average 
number of homes entering (he 
realtors’ board listings each 
week is near 30, according to 
Wally Slate, outgoing 
orgaruzation president

“Close to 800 houses went 
on the market in the summer 
period," said Slate. That could 
justifiably be called "flux’ ’ of 
housing, most realtors agreed.

But, the prediction that the 
bottom would drop out of 
housing prices in Big Spring 
was far from the case.

“ We had a large inter-city 
movement, when residents saw 
the chance fo upgrade their 
housing status," said Slate.

Another local realtor. Sue 
Brown said that despite the 
recent flux of housing, homes 
in the $20,000 to $40,000 range 
sell about as rapidly as they 
hit the market.

"Houses in that price range 
showed no price drop, in fact, I 
don’t think there was a price 
drop on housing in any range,” 
Mrs. Brown said. "We do have 
more listings than usual in the 
$10,000 to $15,000 price 
bracket, but I certainly 
wouldn’t call it a surplus.”

Much of the housing near 
Webb was bought up by the 
governmaot’a DaparUnant of 
Housing and Url^n 
Development (HUD), but not 
any great number. Estimates 
range between 75 and 100 
homes, and realtors add that 
the houses sell almost as fast 
as they go back on the open 
market.

HUD usually does some

work revamping the homes, 
then lists them with all the Big 
Spring realtors, according to 
Iwal agents. A specific cash 
price is listed and the house is 
sold on a first-come-first- 
served basis, or a base price 
may be listed, and bids taken 
on the home; highest bidder, in 
the latter case, would get the 
house.

Capehart Housing is posing 
several questions for the Big 
Spring city officials.

"All the base property, 
including the homes on the 
southeast side of the base — 
what is called Capehart 
Housing — is to be conveyed 
to the city no later than 
April," said Harry Spannaus, 
airport manager and member 
of the Big Spring Steering 
committee. "When the 
housing is taken over by the 
city, they will have to decide 
what to do with the property 
— rent it, sell it, or whatever.

"Lockheed Aircraft has 
shown interest in the area as at 
least temporary housing 
should they sign a contract to 
move their operation into the 
Industrial Park; but we won't 
know anything certain until 
the contract is actually 
signed,” Spannaus noted.

Local builders say that while 
the building industry in Big 
Spring itself was hurt, the 
damage was more directed 
toward the speculative 
builders.

"The builders who keep 
several houses under con
struction and then put them on 
the real gstate market are the 
ones who were hurt worst," 
said Delbert Harland, a local 
custom home builder.

"For a long period, building 
within the city was almost at a 
halt, and a house that my son 
and myself were building was 
the only home construction 
going on for close to a year," 
Harland said, "but, like 
myself, most builders had 
some business with the 
outlying areas around Big 
Spring and weren’t so badly 
hurt."

Del Shirey, another custom 
builder said that he had 
enough business srith farmers 
and people in the I.amiena area' 
to avoid being hurt too badly.

"The locaT home building 
industry suffered a good deal, 
and it isn’t nearly back to the 
levels that it was before the 
announcement of possible 
closure in 1976," said Shirey. 
"but we are predicting a good 
year for 1978.

HOUSE-FOR-SALE S I G N S  L E S S  PLE N T IFU L  
...than during anmmer months.

New businesses here 
are positive sign

"We won’t have much if any 
business with the farmers this 
year, since their cotton prices 
were so low in 1977, but we are 
optimistic," he noted.

"There are some problems 
for Big Spring builders that 
need to be aired,”  said Shirey. 
"For example, there will be a 
10 per cent — or near that — 
increase in the price of housing 
in 1978 because of the annual 
increases in building materials.
In addition, the energy saving 
materials — double pane 
windows, extra insulation, — 
all add more to the cost of 
homes, but will save 
homeowners money in the long 
run.

"The biggest problem, 
however," said Shirey. "that 
adds more to the cost of Big 
.Spring homes in comparison 
with homes in other towns this 
size, is that there is no > 
wholesale lumber and building 
materials outlet in Big Spring.

"I spent almost $100,000 in 
building materials bought 
outside Big Spring," said 
Shirey, "money that I'd much 
rather sfierHl in my own town.
I have .to add about $750 in^ 
freight, mileage, ai^~xEine to * 
each house, which decreases 
the savings of buying 
wholesale lumlier and raises 
the cost of homes."

Shirey and Harland both 
agreed that the coming of an 
industry like IxK-kheed arould 
tremendously boost the 
building industry in Big 
Spring '

"Kven the announcement 
that IxH'kheed might ci>

helped our business,” said 
Harland. " I  guess it gave 
people confidence that Big 
Spring had something to offer 
to industry and that if 
Ixxrkheed doesn’t come, some 
other company will. The total 
outlook has just been more 
optimistic since the an
nouncement." he concluded.

One deterrent to building of 
homes within the Big Spring 
City limits, said one source, 
was the high city and school 
district taxes. "For the -same 
services," said the source, "a 
resident in Coahoma or Sand 
Springs pays much less in 
school and city taxes, and that 
has to be a majrx- reason for all 
the building going on in those 
areas, rather than in Big 
Spring itself.”

Apartment owners say their 
lot was not severely damaged 
by the pullout of Webb; in 
fart, most of them had their 
apartments leased between the 
time that notice was given and 
the actual departure of Webb- 
connected tennants.

Jack Watkins, past 
president of the Big Spring 
Property Owners’ Association 
said that he thought the influx 
of oil industry-connected 
persons more than matched 
the number of departures 
because of the Webb closure.

"I would say there was no 
effect whatsoever on rental 
property that had any lasting 
effect," said Watkins.

Most other rental property 
owners.* agreed, saying that 
waiting lists fur apartnrents 
rverejqst as lung as they were

It is regarded as a 
positive sign when a 
community, under or
dinary circumstances, 
can gain new businesses 
on a yearly basis and 
support them.

Big Spring hu gained new 
businesses at an exceptional 
rate since the Webb closing 
was announced, refuting the 
doomsday predicted by area 
businessmen.

"W e knew Webb was 
closing, but we rrere confident. 
that this town would quickly 
find itself in the same kind of 
position that Roswell, N.M., 
Amarillo, Waco, and other 
towns which lost bases found 
themselves. We figured this 
town would rebound and we 
wanted to get in on the bottom 
floor."

The speaker is Dick Helms, 
manager of the local Cleveland 
Athletics Store and one of four 
corporate owners of the chain. 
Helms is secretary-treasurer of 
the corporation.

Cleveland Athletic has 
stores in Plainview and 
Lubbock, and had been 
successfully serving schools in 
this area with wholesale 
merchandise for 15 years.

Why, then, did they decide 
to risk the capital on a new 
store?

"We felt Big Spring would 
grow,”  said Helms, "and we 
were right. We opened June 
13, 1977 and we have been 
doing a better business ever 
since.

“ We have no hesitation 1s‘ 
saying that we are staying 
here. We have done some 
things like open our ski section 
arith a seminar, and even there 
we have gotten good pubik 
response.

,  “ People who live here need 
to realize that Big Spring is on 
the way up. and th ^  need to 
support that in the future. If

while Webb was here. Most 
reported a small numl>er of 
te n na n t losses, w ith  the 
vacancies rapidly fillin g : they 
added tha t calls from persons 
hunting apartments came 
almost daily.

A few apartment owners, 
however, did refiort slight 
problems resulting from 
Webb’s withdrawal. Those 
nearest the base reported that 
waiting lists were still long, 
but vacancy ratios were 
higher.

When asked why. It II 
Landers, ow ner o f the 
Southland Apartments on A ir 
Base Road said that he lost a 
large number o f occupants 
"G e tt in g  the  ap a rtm e n ts  
ready for leasing is a time- 
consuming project, but we 
usually only have to  work on 
<»ie or lw«) un its at a time 
When we lost so many ten
nants, the backlog increased, 
and it  is ju s t taking tim e to get 
the units ready for new ten 
nants. " Ijin d e rs  s ta tid

In terms of mobile home

park liv ing, problems did 
develop, as area parks reported 
from s ligh t to  drastic oc
cupancy losses, depending on 
the location of the park. Those 
w ith easiest accessability to 
the base gave figures ranging 
frmn 24 to  fit) percent losses in 
space occupancy. The average 
loss figure overall reveals that 
alMiut hair o f the m'lbile home 
(K'cupants in the urea were 
directly or indirectly connected 
w ith Webb.

Mrs. Vera Monroe, munager 
of M ountain View T ra ile r Park 
said that she hud a ‘ lot of 
empty spaces, and they really 
don't seem to tie fillin g  back
very fust, t'osden and con
s tru c tio n  crews are our
mainstay now, but perhaps if 
the c ity  grows and Webb 
Industria l Park gets some 
more businesses, i t  could help 
us out. '

"We have suffered much 
from  the to ta l econom ic
s ituation." said Mrs. I I . I )  
Hudson, who co-inanuges the 
Midway Mobil Home Village 
w ith her husband. '.A lot ol 
people liave  ju s t gone 
elsewheit' — c iv il .service 
people, Webb, and others who 
depended on the air lia se "

Harold .lones, owner of 
Chaparral Park and Sales was 
one of the few resjMinders who 
felt tha t bis business had not 
been severely flamaged "W e 
lost a lew here, but there w as 
no d ra s tic  change fo r 
t'haparral We figure that it 
les'kfassl conies, and ad
ditional liusiness moves into 
the air tiasi* area, that we will 
n-gaiii I he iK-cupanI s we lost

CrestwiHid Mobil Home 
Community liK'ide<l only 1.2.5 
miles frisn the base, lost a 
terrific  amoiint ol lacupants 
up un til ( )ctolK*r when the basr* 
h-fl. according to manager 
M ike Davison "The civilians 
are fillin g  the vacancies, but it 
is slow, and the cut from 
almost fu ll 'iccupuncy toa lm ut 
4(1 la-rceni ixcupancy really 
hurt us, " Davison said.

There were changes in 
housing patterns in B ig Spring 
as a result of Webb's w ith 
drawal Many families. |iar- 
ticu lnrly middle class w ith a 
good [lercentage of lower 
inciHiie families, moved up a 
step — to a liigger house, or a 
la itter house or neighlHirhisid. 
Of those industries affecteil by

the changes, the mobile home 
parks were probably the worst 
damaged, w ith builders losing 
some business.

O vera ll. however, the 
situation never readied the 
terrible low-point th a t Big 
Spring officials and residents 
fearisl.

Î Oiitlook for '78^

PROGRESS IS 
C H A N G E .

and we help you 
keep up with the 
Changing Fashions!

TO M BOY

•  •

2 2 0  M a i n BANutMimUIIO

A YEAR FOR PROGRESS 
IN BIG SPRING

:  f

y

We are humbly grateful for your 

years of friendship, for your coop

eration and for your valued 

business which is the success of 

our store. 1978 will be a year for 

building in Big Spring which will 

make a better future for all.

223 M A IN , D O W N TO W N
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COMPANY.

m  o n  i i i D U s m  i$ w h a t  H A P p t m
TO B IG  SPRING,

Oil production and oil jobs helped keep  

the  economy of B ig  Spring flowing smoothly

during 1977 and oil will continue to help in 

the years to come. W e'd like to thank our 

fellow m em bers in the oil industry and our

wonderful custom ers for helping make B ig ^  

Spring a great place to live and work.

OUR AREA WITH PRIDE

B i l l  WILSON OIL CO

So

con

y of Ui

PHILLIPS

6 6

1501 E. 267-5251

TNOMASON COLLIGE P A II 6A 
4 tf c « tM w o l

JIFFY CAR WASH 

•07 W. 4th

JUDGE'S DOWNTOWN 66 
215 E. 3rd

GARDEN CITY 66 
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS

TOM'S 66SERVKE 
1 t 1 1  G r e f f

CT* LAWRENCE TRADING CO 

St. Lawrence

XNOn 66 SELF-SERVICE 
Rnott

N.
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r ' ' ' ■ V '' -Five schools closed because of Web and HUD
Aa eariy as 1974. a Big 

Spring study group 
rvorted the possibility 
that, with dropping 
enrollm ent, several 
elem entary school 
campuses might close. 
So it should have come 
as no surprise when, in 
connection with the 
announcement of the 
dosnre of Webb AFB, 
the Big Spring District 
announced thedosuieof 
five area schools in 1977.

Bat it dkL ‘A e  adiaal aa-

of the lataat faralatitin in the 
nagning battle bctoeen the 
achool district and the

LY N N  R ISE
Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare 
(HEW) over racial balance in 
schools on the north aide of

Big luring
Herald

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 1978

SECTIONG SEOIONG

Big Spring. In an attempt to 
aolve all their besetting 
problems at once, the ad
ministration and board 
proposed a complicated 
program of closing five 
schools, coupled with busing 
to meet federal standards.

Unfortunately, HEW 
rejected the proposal. The 
board officials, responding to 
the slammed door, initiated 
their own, less complicated 
version of the desegregating 
process srithout HEW ap
proval and put it into action.

“ Last year we heard the 
final ruling that HEW could 
not withhold our Title I 
funds," recalls Superintendent 
Lynn Hise, himself newly 
sppointed in September to 
re^ace Emmett MacKenzie.

"From our standpoint, the 
only school of contention was 
Lakeview, and that problem is 
eliminated now as Lakeview is 
used only as a Head Start 
program.

"Bauer, we always con
tended was not created as a 
racially identifiable school."

But Hise thinks the school 
district is in better shape than 
most people thought it would 
be following the campus 
closures.

“ I think we still have the 
neighborhood school concept.

olfe.^«iiMshisai^h

CLOSED SCHOOL — Airport Elementary stands empty now after being 
closed at the end of the 1977 school year. Although a six-foot chain link 
fence has been erected to protect the facility, it aixl the other empty 
building stand a chaiwe td being the campus reopened if an industry lilw 

,. Ixirkheed brings enough school Idds to the Big Spring district.

N.
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Welcomes You

W e, at Wards, wish the best to the people 
o f Big Spring and the surrounding area. 
Wards came to this community in 1932 and
have b ^ n  in existence since 1872. W e are 
a fuU line store with fashions for everyone 
in the family-automotive center-carpets- 
fumiture-appliances-hardware,electrical 
and paint dept.-spordng goods center and a 
home gardening center.

Montgomery Ward prides itself in bringing 
you the best possible value, competitively 
priced and intends not only to satisfy you as 
customers but to be know as the friendliest 
store in town and be an asset to the 
continuing growth o f Big Spring.

Some people would argue with 
that, certainly, but if you 
diacount the ‘school down the 
block’ idea, we are still very 
much in a neighborhood 
system.

“Our projected loss of 
students from Webb, based on 
a head count, was about 18 per 
cent," Hise continued, “ and 
thus far we have only lost 14 
per cent. We thought we would 
be operating at about 6,000 
pupils where we are holding 
steady now at 6,300."

For the future, the district 
is, according to all officials, in 
pretty solid shape. But the 
beet hope of the future lies in 
the possibility of attracting 
Lockheed Industries here.

“ If we are faced with an 
enrollment increase we are 
going to need to hire additional 
staff, plan for improvements in 
our Goliad campus, and 
possibly reopen one campus. 
This would happen if the 
increase was sizeable enough 
to warrant such steps, and our 
estimates are that if 600 to 
1,000 families arrive with 
Lockheed, something along 

' these lines would become 
saible.”posaibi

SCHCX)L K IDS R E A D Y  — Students at Goliad 
Junior High School, which in 1977 became the 
home of all sixth and seventh grade students,

tm  home.prepare to board the buses

/
Over

protests that the move would coat Big Spring its 
neighborhood-school character, the school board 
closed five elementary campuses and moved the 
entire sixth grade into a single facility.

A Matter Of Pride...

We, at Gibson's, are proud of Big Spring and the enthusiasm being shown as the 
town is going into a period of progress.

Those who predicted that this would be a year of disaster missed their prediction. 
For Big Spring and for Gibson's, this has been a highly successful year.

We have grown along with Big Spring the past 18 years and each year has shown 
progress. We are very optimistic about Big Spring's future at this time.

Gibson's came to Big Spring 18 years ago and the first store was located at 3rd 
and Johnson. At that time, we offered an opening sale listing 6,0CX) items. Today, 
we have more than 66,000 item's.

Gibson's has recently clearly marked and itemized all of their departments for 
easier access by the customer. They will soon have a Locator Director for all items.

Through continued improvements, we at Gibsons' will continue to offer our 
customers what we consider the best merchandise at the best prices.

f

We wish to congratulate Big Spring and all who have worked toward its con
tinued growth and progress. And we congratulate you, the people who hove chosen 
to live in this community.

We are proud of our customers, proud of Big Spring and will continue to work to 
serve you during the coming year.

2309 Scurry, Big Spring

)
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Howard College suffers drop in enrollm ent
Howard College has 

had an anticipated drop 
i i  enrollment this 
spring, but were still 
l>attling to try to bring it 
i.p at the time of the 
writing of this article.

It has been given some state 
iiinds to help in the loss ex- 
,.ected due to kiaing many 
students from Webb AFB. 
However, in the hit, the loss 
was hardly noticeable.

This was probably because 
the college hired a recruiter, 
arsi his services combined with 
an excellent career and 
visitation day held last spring, 
liitiughl more^students from 
tlie surrounding area to the 
. illege for this year.

The loss has been in night 
r lasses and adult education

and this is being improved 
through offering of additional 
courses.

Three classes of additional 
startup welding classee have 
drawn good attendance since 
they began Jan. 6. 
Registration is still open for 
this course which can train 
persons to work here at 
Lubbock Manufacturing Co.

A total of 21 completed the 
first course arxl are waiting 
certification testing by the 
manufacturing company. 
There are already five men and 
one woman working for the 
company who have completed 
all their requirements in the 
welding tests.

The nursing course has been 
very popular in the LVN 
department for ttuiny years. 
The addition of RN training in 
recent years has been a very

popular course.
In addition to regular 

classes, commitments have 
been made to cooperate with 
the new hospital facility at 
Webb atxl other medically 
related groups. They serve in 
many of the local hospitals at 
this time, as part of their 
training.

This is helpful, both to the 
college and to the hospitals. In 
addition, Howard College is 
offering in the future more 
seminars for allied health 
professionals such as the one 
offered recently in phar
macology.

Howard College also has 
been accredited by the Nurse 
Examiners for the State of 
Texas for their nursing 
program.

The college works in other 
areas that will help their

I- ,1

LEIARN TO  W E L D  — Welding classes at Howard College are geared to 
help supply workers at Lubbock Manufacturing which headquarters at 
the former Air Base. There are three welding classes still registering 
students for the spring term.

enrollment and help the 
community. It conducts 
classes in auto mechanics 
geared to community needs.

It also has a machine tool 
technology program designed 
as a two-year course to develop 
knowledge and skill so that the 
student can enter industry.

A special training program 
is often held for sewing and 
garment industry prospective 
workers. This helps out such 
industries as Wall Enterprises 
and Big Spring Dress.

Child development and child 
care is also a special course 
aimed at training persons to 
work in childcare centers, 
which relievea more women to 
work in local industry.

The college has not only 
been working in trying to 
attract more area students, 
but also trying to attract more 
adult and night students, and 
trying to serve conununity 
needs.

It has been trying to im
prove its looks at the same 
time.

The firat phase of the im
provement which was donated 
by backers of the college, has 
been the entrance way and the 
sign as well as fencing across 
the front and lights to draw 
the campus together.

This is in keeping with a 
master plan developed by 
Masters and Uxzle, landscape 
architects from Lubbock.

The next two phases of 
improvement will be a 
proposed pedestrian mall and a 
college court to be back in the 
area where the airplane on 
display once stood. Already, 
>36,000 has been donated to 
start this phase of the project.

The college was what 
probably held the city together 
in Mar^ 1976 when the an
nouncement was made out of 
Washington, “ We are 
notifying you that we plan to 
close Webb AFB.”

The town was in a panic, 
with a whole year of endless 
environmental hearings yet to 
come, but there was one bright 
spot that day on the local 
scene.

The very same morning that
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SELLING 
SPRING FIRST

-T H E  STAFF AT HOME REAL ESTATE-

Its trtM, w * do soil Big Spring flrstL^and It tokos o lot moro than just figuros to 
hold down tho numbor ono spotl

It tokos slncoro, consistont coiKorn for oil our cllont’s noods—roody onswors and 
willing holp from our knowlodgooblo, oxporioncod solos stoff...a policy of 
odhoring to tho highost profosslonol standards—yoors of oxporlonco In tho Big 
Spring rool ostoto flold (sinco 1961).

Wo fool wo hovo this, .plus a roputatlon for offoring soloct rosidentlal propor- 
tlos..plus a succossful solos toam (sotting now sales rocords).^lus an ollto corps 
of problem solvers (marketing specialists, consultants, appraisers)—plus the 
ocknowledgomont o f follow  profoulonals (members of our staff have served In 
many Important positions at tho local and state level In real estate).

Or maybe we are first because we put you first I Your real estate needs — buying, 
selHng, building — deserves the beet of real estate assistance. We work to ensure 
that you have iti

A  M i M B i R  O f

W O R LD  LEA D ER  
IN R ELO CA TIO N

103 P t r m i a n  B U § .

A  C  9 1 5  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

Box 1791, Big Spring, Tx 79720

GCHNG, G O IN G . G O IN G  -  The coliseum has 
been going up for many months since ground 
was broken in March 1976 and it looks as though

the calls came from 
Washington that Webb would 
probably be closed. Big 
Springers stood out in the 
spring weather and watched 
Dorothy Garrett help dedicate 
the new coliseum.

They've been building it 
ever since and although some 
were disappointed that it 
wasn't ready for this year's 
activities, most citizens are 
just glad it’s being built.

A teachers convention in the 
fall gave a glimmer of what the 
facility could add to Big 
Spring in tourist dollars as 
teachers met in the facility 
before it was completed.

It looks as though it will be 
ready In March and Big Spring

and Howard College are 
waiting.

Hoamrd College is thinking 
positively and is working 
toward groarth.

The end result of the 
temporary setback of Webb 
AFB closing may be great new 
tilings at Howard College. If it 
ever really gets going, it's 
liable to double in size in the 
next few years according to 
some of the administrators 
who are enthused about the 
project.

What's happening in Rig 
Spring? Howard College 
appears to be waking up and 
has the enthusiasm that H had 
the early days when it first 
began.

it is also going to be complete in March, exactly 
two years later. But it points to the future both 
at the college and in use for conventions.

DoesAmericaneed 
r̂ nlatian?Qrlera?
Ytxjf intornipd opinion if

That's why wo re 
‘rtoniKi a tree booklet Itiaf 

'‘Xpl.iire ffie AmcM>'nn 
F/'onorriir System It is 
'.vrofiting ctrid easy to 
ropi Fvory Anienr,in
'.•KihMokr.owwhrtMt'vrys 1 A m © f»C G <
Fcrstos-.-ipy wnl.' [ E c O O O m k
F.f-onc.rr<̂ . FW»io, I ^

r.*.rsd<.flicx« . L S o d y S i p o r t ^

It's orw o f jrour bssic 
fr—dnmi

Support the Progress 
of Big Spring and its Form Community

BLUMS JEWELERS 
IS

PLEASED TO 

ANNOUNCE 

PLANS

FOR ANOTHER 
STORE

■ u m  Jowiara, Inc.

■rooks Joiwalars, a division of 
Blums Javmlars, Inc. will opon 
April Bth In tho now Wobb 
Crodlt Union Building on FM 
700 —  oast of Oollad Stroat. 
Watch for tho grand opaning 

of this now addition to Big 
Spring I Tim f blast In |awalry. 
watchas and gifts will ba 
stockod — Jawalry and watch 
rapair sarvicas w ill ba 
avallablo.

Broohs Jawalars

i m sCornerSrd AndMoin

One beautiful place.
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construction?

1977 one of most constructive years
Despite the forecasts of doom The new building provides “ more plant,”  said Parham. Some of the ' *

emanating from the closing of Webb 
Air Force Base, Big Spring saw one of 
it's most productive years in con
struction of new buildings in 1977.

The Howard College coliseum, one 
of Big Spring’s biggest undertakings 
during the past year, is nearing 
completion. Groundbreaking for the 
coliseum, located on the northwest 
corner of the campus at Kentucky 
Way and Birdwell Lane, took place 
March 10,1976.

PRIOR TO THAT, voters passed a 
bond issue of $1.5 million by a margin 
of 2 to 1 to help finance t ^  project. 
The Dora Robots Foundation made 
available funds to boost the total to 
over $2,400,000.

H a i^  and Sively Construction Co. 
of Abilene are the contractors for the 
coliseum. Gary and Hohertz are the 
architects.

The Howard College Hawks could 
play basketball in the coliseum 
possibly by the latter part of January 
or early February. The building will 
also used for classroom in
struction, conventions and con
ferences.

PROVIDING A GYM on a much 
smaller scale was one of the purposes 
in building the new Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten building, located at 1708 
Nolan. Groundbreaking for the 
building was in June of this year, said 
Miss Arab Phillips, principal of the 
school.

Because “ we promised the kids we 
could have our Christmas party 
here,”  the school is now operating out 
of the new building. The [riant should 
be completed around the first of the 
year, said Miss Phillips. The group 
plans open house ceremonies in 
February.

functional facilities,”  said Miss 
Phillips. “ Nothing was large enough”  
at the old location at 2009 Main. “ We 
were stymied to add more students,”  
she said. The school was licensed to 
handle 150 students. The new building 
may be able to accomodate up to 225 
students.

THE NEW BUILDING has a gym 
for the students, as well as larger 
classrooms and office space.

Expenditures of close to three- 
quarters of a million dollars will 
result in a new fellowship hall, parlor, 
classrooms, kitchen, rest rooms, 
offices, new bride’s room and con
ference room for the First United 
Methodist Church, located at 400 
Scurry. Charles Parham, music 
director at the church, said that the 
new building is only part of the im
provements being carried on at the 
church.

“ We are remodeling the entire

BICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
two.

•4 IW
• i f  Sprinf 

HpraM

additions include a new stained glass 
window for the sanctuary, new car
peting, new lights, ceilings and walls. 
'The improvements began June IS. 
Parham said a completion date has 
not bee set.

THE SHEPPARD Funeral Home, 
located on FM 700, will be completed 
near the end of March, said Tommy 
Whatley, manager. The building was 
begun in October, 1977. General 
contractors are DSA out of Cleburne. 
The building will cost approximately 
$390,000.

The need to be located near a rail 
siting was the purpose of building a 
new Coor’s Warehouse, said Roy 
Collins, branch manager. The 
building cost approximately $250,000.

The building will be finished in 
about 20-25 days, said Collins. It will 
be 125 by 100 feet, and will house a 
hospitality room, as well as storage 
space. A package vault, measuring 50 
by 100 feet, will be used to store b ^ r  
at temperatures of 35 to 36 degrees.

lU E  WAREHOUSE is located 6- 
lOths of a mile west of the intersection 
of IS 20 and Highway 87 on the south 
service road. Chaparral Contractors- 
Delta Building System is handling 
construction.

March 28 is the proposed completion 
date of the Webb Federal Credit Union 
Building located on FM 700. The credit 
union is now housed within the Big 
Spring Industrial Park complex.

The new building was begun on Aug. 
3, said Jim Gray, assistant manager 
of the credit union. Contractors are 
Haney and Sively.

Gray explained that the present 
building had grown too small for the 
credit union’s purposes. “ We needed 
more space to work in,”  he said.

W o r k i n g  f o r  a  B e t t e r  T o m o r r o w
THROUGH EDUCATIOH

Our Business begun u few years ago in a garage in
«

Big spring with one employee. Since then we've 

accomplished a great deal. We grown from thot 

garage beginning to 76 thousand square feet of 

monufacturing space and added 110 employees.

Then as now, we were optomistic about the future
\

of our community ond confident of it 's  growth in 

years to come.

We manufacture teaching aids, such as 

chalkboard, filmstrips, cassette tapes and other

items that help students learn. Our customers are
V

all over the united states and in foreign countries.

We are proud to be a part of the growth of 

Big Spring.

^ A M C O

NDUSTRIES INC,
SUBSIDIARY OFSIBONEY CORPORATION

*  ■

SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME...LOCATEDON FM 700

JACK-JILI

JACK AND JILL KINDERGARTEN...LOCATED AT 1708 NOIjVN

^ j ^ ^ g E R A L C R E m r i ^ ^

Big Spring

In”
Hospital

Care
Since
The
20 's

History
¥Hall-B«fMMtt Memorial Hospital It a short term gonoral hospital located at 411 

last 9th Street. Big Spring, Howard County. Texas.

4 Built and opened In 192B, It was then known as the Big Spring Hospital Cor
poration and was the result o f the tireless efforts o f two early day doctors (both . 
now deceased), namely Dr. Marlon H. Bennett and Dr. OranwII T. Hall. This was the 
first permanent hospital to be built in Big Spring even through on the site of the 
present Big Spring Nursing Inn en order o f Catholic Nuns. Sister of Mercy, oc
cupied the Old John Birdwell Home and converted It Into a hospital.

*  As the years passed additional dcKtors Urvre addod to the clinic staff and even
tually the hospital was owned by Drs. MJf. Bennett, Clyde i. Thomas, Jr., and 
TJ. Williamson.

9 During the years prior to becoming a foundation two wings were added to the 
original building. One served as e dormitory for the nurses while the other was 
used for the bedding down of patients. The nurses residence was later converted 
to a patient rocun area.

^ During the interim years the original founders of the hospital became deceased 
and as a fitting memorial to them the Board of Directors in April o f 1966 changed 
the name to Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, the name it bears at the present 
time.

t

*  Today, Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital is a fine modern hospital with a present 
capacity of 4B beds and 6 biMsInets. Its has reached a plateau of the finest 
medical and nursing care as wltnosse by Its high rating with stringent medical 
<Mtd hospital organisations. The hospital today points with pride in that It has the 
approval o f and mambership In the following organizations.

4 Approvod by and Is a member of the American Hospital Association.

4 Approved by and Is a member of the Texas Hospital Assotlatlon.

4Approved by the Texas State Department of Health.

4Accredltatod by the Joint Commission accreditation o f hospitals.

4Approvod by the Department o f Health, Iducatlon, and Welfare a$ a provider of 
service under the medicare program.

Hall-Bennett Memoriol Hospital
411 East 9th Street Big Spring, Howard County, Texoe
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COOK’S WAREHOUSE...LOCATED ON IS 20 SOUTH SERVICE ROAD

FIRST UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH ADDITION...LOCATED AT 400 SCURRYo

Anficipofion hurt most
Figures from building 

permits during the 
month of December, 
1976 as compared to 
those in December, 1977, 
imply that anticipation 
of the possible closure of 

'W ebb Air Force Base 
injured the Big Spring 
Construction industry 
more than did the actual 
fact of the closure.

In December. 1976, only one 
month following the an
nouncement that Webb was a 
candidate for closure, only 14 
building permits were issued, 
according to a release from the 
office of City Inspector Mark 
Campbell. One year later, after 
Om  closure of the military 
 ̂tiistalaUon, December 1977 
figures show that 28 permits 
were issued with corutruction 
costa of 82,799,669 marking a 
82.744,369 increase over costs

of a year before.
Yearly totals showed that 

366 permits were issued during 
the calendar year at a total 
predicted cost of 
86.206.323.2S.

The figures represent a rise 
in both numbers of permits 
aixl cost, since 1976 figures 
show 54 less permits and a cost 
of factor some 81,318, 161 less 
than 1977 coats.

It seems unusual that 
contractors and businessmen 
would venture to risk money in 
a town that, according to most 
accounts, was going to be in at 
least a five-year slump.

The people who actually put 
out the money said that the 
reason was that they "never 
really thought Big Spring 
would curl up and die.”

Roy Collins, branch 
manager for Coot's said that 
he and the people above him 
"felt Webb’s withdrawl wasn’t 
something the town couldn't 
recover from," arul went ahead

with construction of a new 
warehouse. Collins added that 
the faith was justified, because 
1977 business at the plant had 
not faltered.

Tommy Whatley, maiwger 
of the Sheppard Funeral Home 
going up on FM 700, said that 
by population and the sise of 
the trade area, building of 
another funeral home was 
justified.

"We thought there was 
room and sufficient support for 
the funeral home," said 
Whatley, "and never felt that 
prospects for the Big Spring 
area could be as gloomy as 
some of those early forcca.sts 
just prior to Webb's leaving."

Guil Jones, III, connected 
with the construction of the 
Canterbury Ketirement Home 
said that he had a "strong 
opinion”  about reasons for 
increasing construction in Big 
Spring, even though the 
Canterbury project would not 
have been in any way affected

by Webb's leaving.
"The existence of Webb, in 

my opinion." said Jones, "was 
an unknown factor that made 
for reluctance. People never 
knew how long the base would 
be here, or if it closed, what 
effect it would have on the 
town.

"When Webb did close, all 
economic factors showed that 
there was more to Big Spring 
than Webb, and that the town 
is perfectly capable of growing 
and function without the 
base." Jones stated.

Whatever the reason. Big 
Spring is growing, and the new 
business and private con
struction only proves the 
point. All in all, the con
struction industry may have 
suffered slightly in 1976 
following the announcement of 
possible Webb closure, but 
1977 wasn't anywhere near a 
failure for the industry. And 
builders are looking forward to 
an e\en better year in 1978.
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CHANGE is the
life blood of 

FASHION
CHANGE is the 
life blood of 

BIG SPRING

0
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V U e  C a s u a l  S h o p p e

1004 Locust 263-1M2

We’re happy fo report that the ~~~ 
condition of Big Spring is steadily 
improving.

The crisis has passed and the future 
has a rosy glow.

We ore proud to be a port of this

community and we congratulate

the people and the leaders of this 

area who ore responsible for this 

remarkable recovery.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

1500 G r e g g

BIG SPRING

City of Growth
Bock in March of 1973 when we hired 

our first operator at Walls Industries, no one 

needed to ask, "W hat's going to happen to 

Big Spring?" Our directors and stock holders 

had already taken it's pulse. We knew of it's 

potential. Big Spring was a bright spot in 

West Texas— room for plenty of growth and 

expansion, along with a work force to back 

it up.

Today in 1978, Whatever happened to 

Big Spring? We're still here; Growing,

Prospering, developing, forging ahead with 

an eye to this town's brilliant future.
s

We're delighted to be a part of it.

INDUSTRIES UK.

SNYDER HWY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

\ ■
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fu n  in B ig  Spring?

Night club scene is thriving
Whatever happened to 

the private clubs and 
nightlife of Big Spring? 
According to most of the 
managers and owners, 
nothing at all. They say 
that their clubs are still 
alive and kicking.

Joyce Wash, of the Brass 
Nail, said that the closing of 
Webb had "no effect”  on the 
dub, which has been open 
since June 4.

She and her husband, 
Charlie, wanted to open the 
Brass Nail because, as she put 
it, "Big Spring has needed it 
for 15 years."

Mrs. Wash said that she 
thought the club was needed 
because it offers a more 
sophisticated atmosphere and 
live entertainment from out-of- 
town that is better than most 
of the private clubs in Big 
Spring.
— "And even so, the prices are 
about the same as in other 
dube here."

Other benefits of the club 
are a happy hour with hors 
d ’oeuvre, a "fu ll line 
restaurant,” banquet fadlities 
and catering, both in and out 
of the club.

Mrs. Wash stated that there 
will be certain improvements 
made on the club that she did 
not want to disclose at this 
time.

"Business here is everything 
we expected it to be and 
more."

According to Big Spring 
I  Country Club manager Hollia 

Webb, the closing of Webb Air 
Force Base has had no impact 
on the country club, 
r "Why, we have e\’en more 
members now than when the 
base was open."

The country club is limited 
to 400 members by its by-laws, 
and Webb said that mem
bership is filled to capadty.

The opening of the Brass 
Nail was anticipated to draw 
business away from the 
country club, but "the board of 
directors was surprised — grill 
and bar sales have actually 
increased since the Brass Nail 
opened." he said.

1977 was a year of much 
improvement for the dub. 
in c lu d in g  co m p le te ly  
renovating the inside of the 
chib with new carpet and fresh 
paint, spending 926,000 on 
new equipment in the kitchen, 
building a new pro shop, and 
rearranging partitions to come 
up with a private room.

"We got it ail out of the way 
last year. except for 
remodeling the bar, which we 
expect to complete arithin the 
first 60 days of 1978."

Facilities of the country club 
include an 18-hole golf course, 
which Webb called "one of the 
finest in West Texas, although 
it is not in its usual excellent 
shape due to lack of rain," a 
grill room, where Webb 
estimated that 12-16,000 
hamburgers a month are sold; 
banquet rooms which can 
serve up to 260 people at a 
time; an outdoor p<x>l; a bar; a 
game room where one can 
usually find avid domino 
players; and Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
b r i ^  playing.

"Our club is one-of-a-kind in 
Big Spring." said Pump Club 
manager Gerri Jarrett. "We 
have a quiet place, frequented 
mostly by businessmen who 
want to talk and couples who 
want to be alone.”

The Pump Club is located in 
the Mid-Continent Inn, owned 
by Rip Griffin. Tommy Reed is 
president of the club, and 
manages all five of Griffin’s 
busiiwsses.

The chib opened May 26, 
and offers a six-foot T.V., 
small dance floor and what Ms. 
Jarrett said has been called 
“ the best drinks in town.”

The dub is opened at noon 
on Saturdays and Sundays so 
patrons can view spotting 
events on the TV

According to F. L. Randall, 
manager of the Lamplighter 
Club, srhich is located in the ~ 
lUmads Inn on West Inter
state 20, although Webb has 
dosed, "business is still 
good "  They preferred to 
lamsin nameleM.

The club, which has been 
open lor eight years, has more 
marebars now than when

Webb was in Big Spring, 
according to the management.

Facilities at the club include 
a bar, a happy hour and an 
$11,000 lighted dance floor 
with disco music. It is open 
seven days a week until 2 p.m.

"Membership has held up,” 
said management. "We have 
our own crowd."

Skip Snyder, manager of the 
Wooden Nickel, said that he 
did not think that the closing 
of Webb had much effect on 
the club.

"What members we did lose 
were quickly picked back up 
from other towns."

The club, which opened May 
26, offers a dance floor, disco, 
live music, pool tables and a 
jackpot for members only.

The Wooden Nickel is owned 
by Bob Lancaster.
(See Many new, p. 7G, ool. 3)

SO PH ISTICATED  ATM O SPH ER E -  Acconling bo Joyce and Chailie 
Wash, the Brass Nail offers a more sophisticated atmosphere than any 
other private club in town. They also have a restaurant which is open to  
the public.

Terry and Dorothy 
and

The Entire Staff at

Carter's Furniture
2 0 2  Scurry

W ish To  Say

"Thank You" J
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity of Serving You
During The Yeor Just Post I;

W ith A N ice  Increase In Sales.
. W e  Are Loaking Forward To Serving You 

Again This N ew  Year.
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" T o d a y  m o s t  o f  B i g ^ i i i i i g ’s  

e l e c t r i c i t y  i s  m a d e  w i t h  c h ^ p  

n a t u r a l g ^ s .  B u t  t h i s  g a s  w i l l  

b e  g Q i i e  s o o n .

How willwe smmty the 
electricity yotfU need then?”

"About 70 percent 
of the electricity you use 
today is gienerat^ in 
plants that run on natu
ral gas.

Most o f it iis gas we 
got at a low price many 
years ago. But those 
long-tenn contracts will 
expire soon.

This is why our ocmstnictian budg^  is nearly a qu^r 
ter-billion doUais this year— so w e can cemtinue building 
plants that can use otlWr fueisy spedficaDy lignite coal and

nudear. 'j
The first unit of thê i 

Comanche Peak nudear 
plant is sdieduled to go ;j 
into service in 1981 and i 
the second unit in 1983. j 

And we have five 
lignitecoal-fiied g^eiating 
units in operation now, 
with five more under 
construction. Others are : 
being {banned.

Ilwy
Soul

iV  fkr MoHtia§o fim h memr M t. PIrasmt. two 
€oal mdis art m opemtim now and a third 

nmH is imder amstn etioH.

m

One reason
contractedforyearsm.Astkediartomtkel^ 
shows, more man half the fmdwoemse mow isdeap 
netwvigas. Bidomrcontradsfortlmgasexpmrsoom. 
The cluSi on the r i ^  shows now woe wM replace Urns 
gas by 1983 with I

By 1983, over 80 percent o f your dectridty will come
f i i ^ i  --------fiom  coal and nudear fueled (Jants. This is how we 

intend to continue supetyingyou 
with the electricity youll need."

tu B it lo d q i

K i r b y  S e w e l l ,  s e n i o r  e l e c t r i c a l  e n g in e e r  f o r  T E S C O ,  c h e c k s  

c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o g r e s s  a t  t h e  C o m a n c h e  P e a k  n u c l e a r  p l a n t  s i te .
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Sports enthusiasm not dim m ed

iure

In his 74 years, 
Manley Cook has 
watched a lot of sports.

 ̂  ̂ Since 1939, his at- 
. tendance at local 
^:**pdrting events has been 
l.;liear religious. The 
T: closure of a dozen air 
-rbases coulnd’t dim his 
< ^ th u s ia s m .
*1; Cook, who retired from the 
•^appliance business a few years 
r^kgo, never played a game of 

in his life. “But I ’ve 
“rriways liked sports,” he ad- 
-'mita, "especially softball."

The tbgoroua Cook attends 
* evwy home basketball and 
<  baseball game, "and most, but 
>’ not all” of the football con- 
 ̂'tests.

"Sure. I think the attitude 
(of the sports community) is 
still good," he said op
timistically. Cook sees no 
drastic change in the local fans 
since the closure of Webb.

The trend, if there is one, in 
community participation and 
support of local sports has not 
slipped a notch, according to 
Cook. "People always come to 
the games when the team is 
winning and they stay away 
when the team is losing," he 
said.

It’s been that way for at 
least 40 years in Big Spring, 
and the grundaddy of local 
fans would no doubt agree 
that, people being people, the 
situation isn’t likely to change.

He’d like for it too, however, 
and the present time seems to

be the perfect opportunity, he 
insists. "Our kids need more 
support from the fans . . . win 
or lose," Cook emphasized. 
"They need to show more 
enthusiasm, and support the 
organization of the Webb 
facilities for our kids."

The only major effect the 
base closure has had on local 
schoolboy sports shows up in 
the numbers game.

"We lost a bunch of people," 
Big Spring Athletic Director 
Don Robbins explained 
painfully.

The lack of participants in 
high school and junior high 
sports has put a real strain on 
the athletes this year that are 
competing against schools 
almost twice their size.

The effect has shown up 
most predominantly in 
football. In 1976, the local 8th 
grade teams racked up a 
combined record of 14-2. When 
Webb left, so did 27 players 
from those teams.

Consequently, in 1977, the

(SeeSports, p. 9G, col. 1)

Many new  clubs 
opened  in the city

Y o u

ICont. from p. 6G)
Manager Wayne Fields ol 

the Americana Club said that 
closing Webb Air Force Base 
had an “ indirect effect”  on the 
club.

"Of course we were affected 
money-wise;; there’s just not 
that much money floating 
around anymore. But we 
didn’t have a lot of military 
members, so the membership 
has not dropped. We are 
signing up more members 
every day."

The club, which opened last 
August, is owned by Bonnie 
Hyden. It offers live en
tertainment three nights a 
week, and is frequented often 
by guests at the motel by 
which it is located.

“ We depend a lot on the 
motel business. "

"We didn't lose loo many 
members of the bodge when 
Webb closed," said Jim 
Dalton, manager of the Kagle's 
Aerie.

He said that membership 
has held up well.

The club offers dances every 
Friday and Saturday night, as 
well as bingo games every 
Thursday night. They also 
have a bar. and one must be a 
member of the Kagles Lodge to 
use their facilities.

Oliver Cofer, secretary of the 
KIks lx>dge. said that Webb's 
closing had no noticeable effect 
on their club.
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“ Six members moved, but 
that’s it.”

The club offers a bar and 
limited food to members.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochoterena, past local district 
and regional chairman of the 
American G.l. Forum, said 
that the organization had 
"’definitely been affected" by 
the closing of Webb.

“ 1 could not say how many 
members we lost, but we did 
loses lot."

He attributed the loss of 
membership to the many 
members who were military.

Ochoterena said that the 
organization is for vets and the 
families of veterans. He added 
that they have a liar, and are 
only open on meeting days and 
some Sundays.

The Big .Spring American 
Legion Post No. 355 was hard 
hit by Webb's closing, ac
cording to T. A Trevino, 
commander.

"It sure did affect us; we 
lost so many of our members, 
and some people who ere still 
members will lie moving soon, 
sowe’ll lose them. Uio '

TreviiH) said that they were 
trying their best to narite up 
the lost membership, but 
doubted that it could he done.

The l,egion's facilities in
clude a bar and ptiol tables, 
and they have bingo games on 
Saturday, dances Sunday and 
are closed Tuesdays.

Hours:
3 p.m.-i ;:in a.in.

llwy.KT
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The first reaction upon seeing the Brass Nail is " I  can’t 
helieve it’s in Big Spring." But this new private club 
and public restaurant have an aim of serving an area 
larger than just Big Spring. From the minute you step 
through the doorway and into the interior, you are 
convinced that Charlie and .loyce Wash set out to give 
Rig -Spring a first-class supper club. It’s as fancy and 
complete in detail as any club this side of Dallas. 'There 
is a chih dining area, in addition to a public restaurant. 
Their menu features prime rib, lobster tail, king crab, 
shrimp, frog legs, charcoal steaks and other 
delicacies. Kvery deUil of the club has been carefully 
selected to match carpets, furniture, wall decorations 
and special appointments.

Whatever Happened 
To

Entertainment 
In

Big Spring?

WE DID!
; ; ,j| .IK J L  :  u J L - v i t J J

• . 44 ▼ _| L
- - - 1 — : r -

\ spacious dance floor and band stand area, beautiful 
bars and a game room in the back are the club’s 
features. Fine quality entertainment is a regular 
feature of the Brass Nall. Nightclub acts from as far 
away as Las Vegas are booked at the Brass Nail, as 
well as, such famous singers as The New Christy 
Minstrels. Vic Dana. Sami Jo. Johnny llarra. The 
Platters and many more! The Brass Nail Is the place to 
he for the finest in eating and entertainment.

i’i '

Whatever 

Ha[::Tpened 

To

Big Spring?

O
' N S ljJ I O & A S  IIN h-CAIR

C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  
B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S  
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REDKEN

We Did!

You Won't 
Find 

Another Salon

Like Ours!

V I

PROGRESS 7 8

Growing With West Texas
Construction will soon bo underway on tho new Coahoma State Bank 
building. Watch for the Orond Opening of our beautiful new building. 
Although. Coahoma State it not In Big Spring — what affects Big 
Spring, affects us. We are working hard to make 197B a good year for 
Coahoma — and Big Spring.

Coahoma State Bank it proud to be a part of progressive West Texas 
and its ever expanding economy. We will continue to g ro w  by 
meeting the demands and needs placed upon us by the people of this 
orea...by providing the newest anid finest in banking services.

Member of The Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

»  A l m c ]
S  T  A  T

C O A  H O M A .  T E X A S
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Webb sports facilities eyed '
One question asked 

almost as much as 
“Whatever happened to 
Big Spring?” iâ ,“What’s 
going to happen to all 
the sports facilities at 
Webb?”

Harry Spannaus, director of 
the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, gave an insight recently 
into what will take place 
concerning the golf course, 
baseball fields, gymnasium 
and pools.

"The gym has not been 
released by the Air Force as 
jret,”  said Spannaus, "but we 
expect it to be at any moment. 
No one has expressed an in
terest in it at this point, 
ho we VO".”

The pool at the old Officer's 
Club is now the property of the 
Health, Education and 
Welfare Department, and 
therefore will be committed 
through HEW resources to 
activities within the dty.

The other two swinuning 
pools on base have not been 
requested at this time, but are 
available, according to 
Spannaus.

The various baseball 
diamonds have still not been 
released to the city by the Air 
Force, but when that time 
comes, Spannaus indicated 
that they will be maintained 
by the city for use by the local 
Little Leaguers.

The base golf course will not 
be rented to anyone. It will be 
allowed to go to seed, ex
plained Spannaus.

\z
\ \

H i
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LITTLE L E A G U E  — Big Spring youngsters can only benefit from the 
closure of Webb. Additional baseball facilities are anticipated, and a 
thriving local Little League program is expected to be even bigger and 
better in 1978.

The bte of the recreational 
park at the base is still in 
doubt. A decision on the 
general upkeep of the facility 
will be made later. A large 
pavilion in the park itself has 
been requested by two dif
ferent parties.

“ We’d like to maintain all of 
the facilities at the base,” said 
Spannaus, “but it Is finan
cially impossible for the dty.” 
Evidently, a determination of 
how much to absorb without 
spending an excess of dty 
funds Is difficult to predict.

Assistant City Manager 
Jerry Foresyth, also in charge 
of parks and recreation, 
foresees no problem in the 
d ty ‘s recreational facilities.

"The City Council is very

.  .’SktP'.MS*

(SeeWebb.p.9G.coL 1)

MISS SO FT B A LL  A M E R IC A  — Big Spring’s $200,000 Roy Anderson 
Softball Complex will be added onto in the near future, and all four 
diamonds are expected to be constantly full every day this summer from 5 
p.m. until 11 p.m.

Just as it takes you to 

build a city, it takes 

you to build o church. . .

If you are a resident of the Big Spring area, or 
planning on locating in the Big Spring area at 

some future time. . .

We welcome you and  
your fam ily to our services. . .  

with the hope that it will, in some 
measure, foster and help sustain  
that which is good in fam ily and  

community life.
Sunday Schedule
9:4S Church School 
10:S0 Worship
SiOO Youth 
6>30 Study Clossos

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

911 Goliad, Big Spring William H.Smythe
267-7851 Minister

5T

:c:

W e b b  F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n i o n . . .

w e ^ r e  g r o w i n g  w i t h  B i g  S p r i n g .
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Webb facilities add to fun
>, (CoBt. from p. SGt 

OBoperotive in obtaining 
additional funds for parka and 
idcreation," aaid Poreoyth, 
|>nd thay are aware of our 
Mada. Sometunea there are 
Other prioritiea that Uke 
tinda, but if the need arises for 
additional facilities, I see no 
problem in getting them.”
'i. If Lockheed and other in- 
^stries base themselves in the 
idty, Foresyth realizes the 
importance of upgrading and

ezpwding all recreational 
facilities to further attract new 
citizens.

The closing of Webb will add 
to the city’s revenue garnered 
from use of local facilities. 
"With the closing of Webb, we 
anticipate heavy traffic to our 
golf course at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Foresyth explained that the 
city would not seek control of 
the base golf course because

Only 10 years ago. Big 
Spring had only two regulation 
baseball diamonds, a couple of 
tennis courts and a golf 
course. In 1978, the city has a 
new $200,000 softball complex, 
a tennis center and additional

JSports enthusiasm still
(Cant, from p. 7G) 

eombined records of the 9th 
grade teams stood at 4-10. 
^We lost a lot of talent," 
nflected Robbins. The lack of 
depth also showed in the 
yaratty high school program in 
1R77, The Big Spring Steers 
rolled to a 1-1-1 record early in 
the season, before injuries 
lU rM  Uking their toll.
• With the thinned ranks

thinned even more, the locals 
lost seven straight. "We have 
some good athletes," said 
Robbins, "but the run of in
juries really hurt."

Quarterback Club Co
captain Jerry Foresyth thinks 
that local sports will flourish 
despite the base closure.

"The kids haven't had 
winning seasons lately, but 
they’ve been doing the best

they can," Foresyth said. "We 
have some great athletes 
coming up, and if the public 
will just support them, win, 
lose or draw, the hard work 
will be rewarded.”

Big Spring High School is 
still the smallest school in its 
district, but it’s still about 400 
students above the cutoff 
margin between Class 3A and 
Class 4A schools.

And if only half of the 
proposed industry comes to 
town in the next two years, the 
Steers will again have suf
ficient numbers to bolster a 
still proud team.

And if that should happen, 
Manley Cook and other faith
ful local supporters won’t be 
disappointed in the size of the 
crowd anymore. Confidence 
and enthusiasm just naturally 
spread.

GOLF — Big Spring's Municipal Golf Course, 
located in Comanche Trail Park, is exptected to be 
swamped by additional golfers since the Webb

We are proud to be a part of the Growing, 

Progressive Big Spring Industrial Community.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO A GREAT 1978!
:• TE N N IS  EVERYONE? — Big Spring's F'igure 7 tennis center is one of 
S  the finest anywhere in West Texas. Since its original construction in 1973, 
^  it has already been enlarged once. And the tennis players keep coming and 
^  coming. C A B O T  C O R P O R A T I O N

pig Spring Just Keeps On Growing
. . .  And So Do We!

Since our opening in 1956 we hove been steadily growing 
and expanding— keeping pace with growth and development

Iof Big Spring. We're proud to be a part of Big Spring.

S e c u r i t y  S t a t e  B a n k
1411 G R E G G  M E M B E R  F D I C  

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
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*  CROttWOROl̂ UZ}̂ ^
ACROSS 

1 In addition 
5 Servathe 

roaat
10 Identical
14 Bank deal
15 Saw
16 Stratagem
17 Secured
19 Indian
20 Revoke, in 

law
21 Those at

. the podium
23 Congress

man: abbr.
25 Black eye
26 Shoulder 

ornament
30 Understand

31 Navy man: 
abbr.

34 Vanomous 
snake

36 Portico
37 Go -  (de

teriorate)
38 Britisir 

flyers
39 Hangout
40 In a bit
41 Became ex

hausted
43 Certain 

lawmen, 
for short

44 Pub quaff
45 Jimmy the 

comic
46 With money

Yesterday's Purzie Solved:

i l

I k

t m u  □ □ B a a  □ b d o d  
u u u a  a a c ia u  D D a n  
u u n a a  a a s a o  h h b  
t i u a i f B U  □ □ □ b b  

a a u B u  ( la a a a F i 
u a a a a a B D  a a n a a B

> INKi
:7m

48 Before tie 
or sprit

SO Swiftian
S3 Corn
57 "You could 

hear — 
drop"

58 Literary 
works

60 "The bird — 
the wing"

61 Oullring
62 "L'-,c'est 

moi"
63 Contravene
64 Caballero
65 Heavy or 

ingenue

DOWN
1 Island of 

exile
2 Blaring
3 Fill to the 

brim
4 Embark
5 Pantry item
6 Skating 

maneuver
7 Journeys
8 Deigned
9 Poured out

10 Seed of 
sorts

11 Change
12 Westland
13 Inspects
18 M ^u  item

22 FratKh 
numeral

24 Diem or 
oam

26 To the out
side

27 City of 
India

28 Grammatical 
construc
tion

29 Sixty
32 Diner 

sinker
33 Smelting 

byproduct
35 Consume
36 Pop
39 Composer 

Kern
41 — day (quite 

clear)
42 Chafe
44 Height:

comb, form
47 Dimwit
48 Place of 

refuge
50 Uttered
51 Church 

projection
52 Cotton 

fabric
54 Give — 

(upbraid)
55 Enthusiasm
56 PunttLdel.r̂
59 Gibbon
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SEEN A>AKIN'MOLE HILLS OUTA 
/VtoM'S M0U^^AINS A ^ N  V

t THAT SCRAMaLB) w o rn  OAMK 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacrambla lhaaa (our Jumblas. 
one lottar to aach aquara, to form 
four ordinary words.

DORBO
m
•««KB % nii OMfA

ELZAH
L

NIPPOL
□ n ~

BYSMOL
□  c

V O U 'P  B E  A  P C X X  
T O  A C C E P T  '  

T H IB  A W A R C ? .

Now arrange (he circled letters to 
form the surprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

X X X I
Yesterday's

(Answers Morxlay)
Jumbles: ACUTE SANDY BODICE ENTICE 
Answer They have "square" faces -  DICE

S E L F
SERVICE

■3

IzMiB [r .̂J
GD(3I (Q1

iy  ”

f T H IG T U E  F l d G TTm  varvF

^"iwjCNINCi .. I'Vfc J U S T
Ai?»?ivep.. LIKE ir> 
INTRODUCE MV«FIF TO  
'40U AND M IS S U S  
O'^HAY.

I MzniAl* 
I O. DtBH

HONEY..
EJ?E
A CC T U S
>rxj

fLoOK, BUT., TROUBLESHOOTINC'S
YOUR THING. YOU AND CHRISTY 
FLY BACK WITH US TO THE LODGE. 
LOOK INTO THE lAYSTERY 
FOR YOURSELF. IT'S A

PACK A BAG, 
CHRISTY. YOU'RE 
GOING WITH ME 
TO CATCH A GHOST.

P ^ 'R E  VISITING 
KELLY ANP MOLLY 
AT their  lodge in 
THE ADIRON PACKS, 

IT'S h a u n t e p .

HOW TM RIUlIK.'
I'VE ALWAYS 

WANTED TO SPEHP 
A MIGHT IN A 
HAUNTED HOUSE.

All set?\ 
Nina.' 

Monday 
we’ll 
be on 
our 

way to 
Balmy 
Beach!

/ He’s the Bhow’6 
[doq! He goes with 

the car.'
But..!

Don’t worry! 
He’6 a perfect 
angel...,

Your
from ths CARROLL RIQHTgR INSTITOTE

SUNDAY. JANUANV I f ,  tm  
a OKNCNAL TIN O C N C IS t-C lM ^lfv  
your rttotionahlpt with %n4 M t 
if VM con go« mom Id 90 olon9 wHh M  
tntolHQont court* of ooeporottvo oc- 
tton mot con moko your rolotion^in 
ootior ond moro oNoctiv*. Good tfmo 
tarontortainifW.

ANI8S (Morcti I I  lo AprH I f )  Do mo 
first to do wtiotovor will improvo 
relotionskipo wim portnort and pot 
Qood rosults. Shew mot you do 
procition work and hov* cutturo. Tak* 
no choncot at social functions now.

TAURUS (AprH » to May M ) T ry  to 
b* of ossistonc* to othors and forpot 
oom inforosts and pain pood will. Find 
a nowdiot that could bottor lor you.

•RMINI (A lay lH o  JunoSt) Rawtm 
porsont you ilka tor social plaasuro. 
Got somo toiont workinp otto thot will 
brinp you moro succost. Stand up lor 
your rights and pot pood rosutfs.

MOON CMILODDN (iu n o n to  July 
21) Givo your ationtion lo hema and 
kin and mako ovorything mar* moro 
harmonious and charminp. Cnfortain 
tr ionds at homo.

LRO (July »  to Aup. 21) Talk ovor 
wim kay fipuros hew to make tho 
luturo briphtor and than )oln wim 
friends and roiativos at social fun. 
Take that short trip to pot mtormation 
you need.

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sapt. 22) Oooa 
day to got mo monotary sido of lit* 
bottor orponliod so that you havo a 
groator incomo m th* future. Got 
advicotromanoxpon, also.

LIRRA (Sopl. 2) to Oct. 22) FM* 
timotor think ingot your own porsonoi 
happiness and how to Incroasa It. pain 
your aims. Socialira and havo o pood 
time.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
are anxious to pot dot* thot has boon 
difficult to obtain tor sofno tima. T ry  to 
bo wim a closa ti* more ond com* to o 
bettor understanding Toko time tor 
meditation.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Ooc. 21) 
You can handl* woll whatever you 
hove in mind nMoro friends are con 
cernod. Contact them aarly tor bast 
rosults.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. n ,  
Mako o fine impression on higher ups 
today and add to prestip* you now 
entoy. Considar appiiancot that will 
make work eospr.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. If )  Got 
out to places you have tortp wanted to 
but could not Moke new acquoin 
tances whose background has been 
different from your own You can 
learn much from them.

FtSCRS ( Feb 30 to March 20) Study 
whatever is puzjling about a iovedone 
ond coma to o better understartdmg. 
Think how you can cement better 
relations with debtors and creditors 
. IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN TODAY 

he or She will want to pet okmp 
with everyone and will do his or her 
utmost to accomplish m ii Giveasfirte 
on educotion os you can. stressing 
precision arxi neatness, and men mis 
becomes a successful chart

The Stars impei. they do not 
compel," What you make ot your life is 
larpeiyupto YOU!

MONDAY. JA N U A R Y Ml IfM  
ORNRRAL TR M O R H C IR S- You 

«HI havo a otrenp urge la ceoparata 
•im omoro and can maka much 
wamwoy at m u tim*. P# suro M

A R IR t OMorch 21 M ApM  If ) 8* 
more willing to taka advica from an 
aaenriato who N only minkinp at your 
mtaroots. Uoa tact whan dealing whh 
olhars.

TAURUS (Ar t H I t  la May ft ) Yau 
have much work la do new. but you 
should hendM If m a Ruiot ond poisod 
fashion lor boot roMtts. Do happy.

•RMINI (May 21 la June 21) Chang* 
your attitude toward mat* and pot 
bottor rooulH. Schodulo your cw^oer 
acthrltioo in a mar* paaitivo mannor.

MOONCM ILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) ConeuN wtm tamlly mombars 
before making improvomants to your 
surroundings. Strive for incroasod 
hopplneos.

LRO (Juty 22 to Aup. 21) Study 
businoss aproomonti ter pesoibl* 
•rrers. Taka no risks whore propotiy 
mottors aro cancamad. Think can 
structivoty.

VIRDO (Aup. 22 la Sapt. 22) Try  to 
handle a personal matter moro in- 
tolligontly, and without th* ox 
pondfturo ot toe much money. Takes 
no risks In motion today.

U R R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) This is 
not the right timo to po alter a por 
tonal aim. Take slaps lo improve your _  
appearance. Show moro devotion to 
loved one.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be 
sure yau don't pet mta trouble in pomp 
attor tha information you need. Use 
that smile mere with persons im
portant in your life

SAAITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Schedule your time wisely so you can 
handle business affairs and can a’so 
visit friends and relafives. Express 
happiness.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) It 
you ara diplomatic you can pain the 
backing from hiphar ups that you nood 
now Take no chances with your 
crodif

AOUARiUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. If ) A 
new proicct you have m mind needs 
more study before puttine it in 
operation Be sure not to be loo for 
cetui wtm others.

FISCRS ( Feb. 20 le Mmch » )  Use o 
more modern system tor handiino 
debtors and creditors and get good 
results Take no charKes wim your 
reputation
. IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 

he or she will be most un 
derstanding and considerate ot others 
Stress me practicai use of modem 
psychofogy in school studies so im 
poriant deciswns can be reached and 
men mis becomes a successful chart 
Don't noglcct ethical framing

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel "What you make ot your life ts 
iarpelyuplo YOU!

NANCY
O o o o

N A N C Y  IN V IT E D
M E  T O  S U P P E R

B R R R f t —  I L ( -
B E  G L A D  W H E N

1 g e t  t h e r e
or.. O

CO LD  C U T S

.  O

_____

BLC
fiiiiuujF — V ---------^umr

INDIE
ITTIF----------------------------------------------------------^

I  WHO WERE vou  
OM TVlE AIOn E WITH 

FOR SO LONS'?

I WAS TAOONG ID  THE 
TAPE OM HELEN'S 

a n sw er in g  s e r v ic e

ITB m o r e  f u n  
t a u o n g  t o  th e  t a p e

THAN TD HELEN'

D I R O

WHAT DO HOU MEAN, 
/UJNT RACHEL -- 
CALLING ME A FO O L'

THE LABEL FITS 
ANY MOMAN 

(MHO FALLS FOR 
THE ‘ LET'S BE 

YOUNG OGETHER* 
A a f l u n m i T *

BUT, (FHie PUT OFF 
MARRYMG TILLTMlWy 
HAG MADE GOOP AS 
A SONG WRITER 
WE'LL BE O U > !

I ^ U R f  s c u f f I B  
cfJ/X  BL0G6LB 
^  GLURP?

g o o d !  i t s  a b o u t-TIM E  
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We 4re Growing To Better Big Spring

DATES DEPOSITS LOANS ASSETS

1977 60,595,436.50 40,064,088.57 69,060,463.80

1976 52,800,414.26 35,600,464.53 59,882,612.69

1975 48,801,542.57 28,581,705.90 54,913,296.38

1974 45,966,375.83 24,190,994.44 50,899,059.37

1973 39,067,739.11 19,798,545.91 43,291,597.92

1972 34,637,697.05 17,735,904.08 38,172,705.61

1971 33,592,743.42 15,825,087.52 36,729,684.08

T h e  S y m b o l o f  B o n k in g  In  B ig  S p r in g

t  ‘  1,

.r "  /
r ' t F w i'iB a g g ig iB S s a i i y rj

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
4 0 0  M a in  S t . « « . « f o . c S 6 7 -5 5 1 3
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the people ?
I ■ ■ ■ ■ I W H  I I M M I  — —   ™  I f  I I I  ..........  I ^^ei i

e w c o m e r s  t e l l  w h y  t h e y  m o v e d  h e r e
‘Big sky, big country, 

)big opportunity. Big 
I Spring" is the roadside 
<sign that greets Big  
; Spring newcomers now 

^ th a t  Big Spring is no 
^ ‘ longer the "Home of 

Webb Air Force Base."
While the base was here, 

Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry and 

’ •'Weetem Welcome Hoet Tito 
' Arendbia each welcomed from 

16 to 20 new families a week, 
according to Arendbia. Since 

^'the closing of Webb last 
‘ March, the two have continued 

to greet from 16 to 18 families 
per week each, proving that 
Webb was not Big Spring's 
only attraction.

Still. Webb did and does 
.. continue to have some effect 

on the influx of newcomers to 
the community. Big Spring 
has long been considered a 

^ "good place to retire" among 
. Air Force' personnel once 

^  stationed here.
Samuel Williams, retired Air 

Force master sergeant, 
stationed at Webb for ten 
years, recently returned to Big 

^Spd^ and according to Mrs. 
Williams, they plan to make 
Big Spring thc^ permanent 

, home.
"We like the weather and 

the people are the friendliest 
Others are. Our children at
tended Forsan School while we 

 ̂were here aixl wanted to come 
back,”  she said. The Williams 
relocated here from Grafton, 
W.V., and have three 

_TeminyjuX«,^liJ|a^. 
, ana Julte, 8.
Civilians, too, find Big

"0 c

□ No newcomers reported

I Less ttion ten new tomiltes trorh tnese 
> areos.

newfomittes

Greatest influx ot B ig  b p n n g  
newcomers coming from these areas

f'il’
STILL G R O W IN G  — W ebb may be gone, but Big Spring’s still here and 
gaining from 32 to 36 new families each week. Besides areas shown on the 
above map, since the closing of W ebb last March, Big Spring has gained a 
family each from Hawaii, Canada, Belgium, Australia, Germany and two 
from Spain.

Spring a retirement paradise 
because of the good climate 
and friendly people. Y.G. 
Partlow, retired carpenter, and 
arife Cora chose Big Spring as 
the place to retire fw  those 
very reasons.

"We were looking for a 
climate that we like when we 
moved here." Mrs. Partlow 
asW. "W a  cams hats from 
Farmington, N.M., and it’s a 
lot colder there. We like this

part of the country better.” 
New to the area this month, 
the Partlows are looking 
forward to a Texas summer.

Employaient cppoiiumties 
bring some newcomers to Big 
Spring and friendly people 
clinch the deal, according to 
Mrs. Rick Stout, a December 
newcomer.

Prem Arkaaaaa City. 
Kansas, the Stouts moved here 
so Rick cxwid accept a position

m  ̂ .

V 'i.

l b

W ELCO M E TO B IG  S PR IN G  — Joy Fortenberry (right). Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hostess, welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Chris Klaas to their 
new Big Spring home.

as Musk- Director for Trinity 
Baptist Church. They have a 
daughter. Abra, 3. and a son. 
Wade. 6'/t months.

"The people are friendly and 
we really enjoy this weather.” 
Mrs. Stout said. “ We plan to 
stay just as long as we can. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. Vogel 
and son Adrean, 3, arrived 
hare in Ortahsa In b  Dodge 
City, Kan., for emplo3rment 
reasons. Gary is an announcer 
for KBST Radio Station and 
Mrs. Vogel, like the majority 
of our newcomers, is finding 
adjustment to her new home a 
lot easier because of typical 
Big Spring hospitality.

Chuck and Sue Bagsrell of 
Euless, new this month, are 
another couple who came for 
the employment and are 
planning to stay "indefinitely" 
because of the people. They 
have a son. Michael. 2^.

One of our September 
newcomers. Dr R. Marc Sch
warz. a pediatrician at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, was prac
ticing in Kalamazoo, Mich., 
when he end his wife, 
Madeline, a pediatric special 
hemotologist, began to feel 
that the winters there were 
just too cold. Marc learned 
alxHit Malone-Hogan and Big 
Spring thro'igh a placing 
agency.

Never dreaming of coming 
to Big Spring, he was warned 
by Dallasite friends that 
coming to West Texas, par
ticularly Big Spring, was a big 
mistake. Nevertheless, he 
came and he likes it, likening 
the people here to Germany

BIG SPRING
(CHAPHR) nXAS 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING ASSOCIATION
HILLSIDf TRAILfR SALf S 
WiBB PIDfRAL CRCDIT UNION 
BERKUY HOMES, INC.
O K TRAILER COURT, INC.
SAFETY SUPPORT SYSTEMS, INC. 
BIG SPRING BEAM CO.

D A C SALES
AAcAAAHON CONCRETE CO. 
CHAPARRAL SALES 
CLARK BKPG. A TAX SV. 
TOMCO (EXXON DIST.)
K B S T RADIO ST ATION

DUO-FAST INC. (MIKE DOZIER) FIRST NATIONAL BANK CHARLTS AAOBIU HOMES INC.

1 TR g lrii^^ ia tiri

THE ABOVE MEMBERS AND THEIR ORGANIZATION ARE NELPING 
TO SUPPORT BIG SPRING AND THE MANUFACTURED HOUSING INDUSTRY

where he received his medical 
education. According to him, 
the people of Big Spring are 
friendly, joking, warm and 
hospitable.

The Schwarzes have one 
son, Marc, 5.

Warm weather and warm 
people aren't the only reasons 
Big Spring is still growing 
despite the loss of Webb. 
According to Mrs. O.T. 
Thames Jr„ they moved here 
to get out of the city.

"M y  husband is from 
Florida and I'm from New 
Jersey,” Mrs. Thames said, 
“so this is quite a change for 
us. We moved here from 
Houston because we didn't like 
dty living. A friend of ours 
was moving to Big Spring and 
recommended it. We love it 
and plan to stay indefinitely."

The Thameses have two 
daughters, Christina 4, and 
Jennifer, 21 months. Thames 
is employed by Caldwell 
Electronics.

Tommy and Jettie Moore, 
from Ft. Stockton, chose Big 
Spring over Midland, San 
Angelo and Colorado City. He 
is employed by Lo-Vaca Gas 
Gathering Co. and felt Big 
Spring was more central to 
what he'd be doing. This was 
the first major move made by 
Mrs. Moore, their two 
daughters, Tammie, 14, and 
Barbara, 12, and son, Thomas, 
6.

“ Big opportunity" brought 
Rev. and Mrs. Larry Farthing, 
sons Tracy, 12, and Jacson, 10,

and daughter Marcia, 5. to Big 
Spring last month. Relocating 
here from Muskogee, Okla., 
Mrs. Farthing said they had 
always liked Texas and wanted 
to get back. Why Big Spring?

“ We felt that Big Spring 
was a town beginning to 
grow," she said. "We also felt 
that the Big Spring Christian 
Church, a new church, had a 
lot of potential. We hope to be

here a very long time.”
Not only are people con

tinuing to come to Big Spring, 
but many are coming back to 
Big Spring.
(See Newcomers, p. 13G, cot 7)

yeti

WE'VE HAD A GOOD 1977 

WE'LL HAVE A BEHER 1978

UntH you've been 
on aJlarley-Davideon, 

you haven't been 
on a motorcycle.

HOWARD WALKER, MGR.

The Harley Davidson Shop
90S W. 3rd 263-2322

Medical A rts Clinic-Hospital 
'A  Community Leader'

i i
V-

. 1

k ( i i  ^7;

The Big Spring Medicoi Community hos led the way in buiiding
a better Big Spring by constantly improving Medicai Care in 
Howord County. As o resuit. Big Spring is called the 'Medical
Center of West Texas!' The doctors, nurses, and medical 
personnel of Medicoi Arts Hospitol ore proud to be o part 
of this tradition of quoiity medicoi core, if onyone ashes 
'Whotever happened to Medicoi Core in Big Spring?' We 
can proudiy soy 'it gets better and better oii the timel'

M E D IC A L  A R TS  C U N IO H O S P IT A li
Phone 263-7394 , 710 Gregg St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

'I
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’ are people con- 
ome to Big Spring, 
re coming back to
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Som e minorities hard-hit by W ebb ciosing
Pete and Angel Jones, 

' a local black couple who 
own and manage Nu-Wa 
Janitor Srvice, Inc. said 
that they had been hit 
hard by Webb closing.

“ It hurt — we lost 
about a S200.000 con
tract with Webb when 
they closed the airbase. ’’

Jones said that they had 
been contracted to clean all the 
offices and the hospital at 
Webb, and had had this 
contract for five years.

He said that they had not as 
yet made up the loss.

“Yes, our personal economic 
situation was badly hurt."

Another thing which hurt 
the Joneses is that they had to 
lay off about 30 employes 
when they lost the contract. 
“ Most of them were members 
of minority groups. ”

The couple said that most of 
the employee they laid off had 
found other work, but many of 
them had to go out of town to 
doit.

They are optimistic of 
obtaining a contract from 
Lockheed, should the company 
locate here.

"We figure that over a 
period of years at Lockheed we 
will be able to make up what 
we lost from Webb."

The Joneses have four 
children, ranging in age from 
18 to 6 years old, and the 
oldest boy attends Lubbock 
Christian College.

" I f  we don't get the 
Lockheed contract, there is the 
possibility that the boy might 
have to drop out of school."

But they said that since 
education is one of their 
highest priorities, they will do 
everything possible to insure 
that he stays in class.

"If we don't get IxxJcheed, 
we will be in a grave con
dition."

According to Jimmie L. 
Jolley, accountant for Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company

A N G E L  A N D  PETE JONES

the effect on the black com
munity of Webb's closing was 
the same as it was for any 
other ethnic group in Big 
Spring

"A  lot of minorities worked 
out there; when Webb closed 
they lost their jobs just like 
anyone else."

He did not think the racial 
mix of Big Spring was changed 
when Webb closed.

"From what I have seen, I 
wouldn't say that there was 
any great exodus of blacks 
from Big Spring. Some left, of 
course, but others came to Big 
Spring seeking employment — 
so it was oounter-bldanced."

Jolley said that most blacks 
did not lose "hard-to-replace" 
jobs because "the majority

was working in a semi-skilled 
or non-lechnical rapacity. 1 
don't recall any technical, 
supervisory or mangerial posts 
being lost by blacks."

He places hope in Big 
Spring's attempt to get 
Lockheed Aircraft Services to 
locate here.

"Any time a company of the 
magnitude of Lockheed — who 
will employ about 700 people 
— opens here. 1 would say tiuit 
the chances of local blacks 
obtaining employment looks 
satisfactory."

He added that whether 
many minorities are employed 
would depend on the hiring 
practices of Lockheed.

" I f  the company wants 
minorities, it would not be

much to ask that they invest a 
little to put them into higher 
positions."

Without training, Jolley 
thought, most minorities 
would not be hired in highly- 
skilled capacities.

One of the major problems 
that Jolley notked is that 
during an economic setback, 
such as Webb closing, 
minorities are the last hired 
and first fired.

Amado Molina, social 
worker for the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources and chairman of the 
Mexican-American Service 
Council, said that he thought 
the Mexican-American 
community was affected for 
the better by Webb closing.

"A  lot of jobs were opened 
up by Webb personnel leaving, 
and as far as 1 know, it has 
helped some people get jobs."

He said that this was just 
his opinion, and that he has no 
documentation or proof that it 
was true.

Molina thought that the 
ethnk population of Big 
Spring was not changed by 
losing the air base.

He commented that he had 
always thought that the people 
of Big Spring lived with a 
military economy, which was a 
false economy — "You never 
knew when it was gonna go."

According to Gus 
Ochotntena. justice of the 
peace, the Chicano segment of 
Big Spring's population was 
aversely affected by losing 
Webb

"The Chicanos, who 
comprised 12-U per cent of the 
work force at Webb, were 
unskilled laborers and lost jobs 
that were hard to replace. "

He said that the Big Spring 
community as a whole suf
fered, but it was an even 
harder impact on the Chicanos, 
because they lived in homes on 
the north side for which they 
had paid, and couldn't afford 
to relocate to another city or 
state and live there, since they

5  3-

m

A M A D O  M O LIN A  J IM M IE  L. JO LLEY GUS OCHOTORENA JR. DR. E.S. M ORGAN
would not be able to get much 
money out of their homes.

"That is why 75 per cent of 
the Chicanos working at Webb 
stayed in Big Spring, even 
though they may have been 
out of work or may have had to 
take work at a lesser salary."

Ochotorena said that 
the ratio of Chicanos to Anglos 
in Big Spring increased when 
Webb closed, because most of 
them stayed here.

He expressed hope that if 
Lockheed comes to Big Spring, 
a number of Chicanos who lost 
jobs will be hired in work 
comparable to what they had 
had.

"I think that Lockheed 
would be a definite plus for the 
town, and for the Chicanos in 
town"

He said however, they might 
not be able to make up the 
benefits that they received 
while working for the 
government.

E.S. Morgan, who has a 
doctorate in education, said 
that the two programs at 
l.Akeview School where he is 
principal were only indirectly 
affected by Webb closing.

"We have the federally- 
funded Headstart Program for 
children age 3'A-4, and are 
allocated for 200 children. All 
200 places are filled."

However, he said. Headstart 
was affected because many of 
the volunteers who worked 
with the children were wives of 
Webb personnel. They have 
not made up that loss.

Also affected was the 
enrollment in the kindergarten 
program.

"We had around 176 or so 
children in kindergarten when 
Webb was here, but now we 
have only 150, so we did lose 
some."

Although Lakeview is 
popularly called the "minority 
school," Dr. Morgan said that 
this is incorrect.

"Since more blacks and 
browns live on the north side, 
the school on the north side 
whkh serves their children is 
likely to have a large 
erutrllment of black and brown 
children; Kentwood is not 
called the 'majority school.'"

He said that as a matter of 
fact, there are more Anglo 
children than black in the

kindergarten, and more 
Chicano children than Anglo 
or black in both programs.

Dr. Morgan said that the 
ratio of enrollment for black, 
Chicano and Anglo children is 
about the same as it was before

Webb closed. He added that 
they did lost some Thai, 
Vietnamese and Korean 
children.

He did not know whether his 
school was representative of 
Big Spring schools.

Newcomers tell why 
they moved here

ICont. from p. 12GI
R.V. Thomas, retired truck 

driver, and wife Irene moved in 
December from Akron, Ohio. 
Raised in Big Spring, R.V. 
spent 35 years here before 
moving to Ohio and Mrs. 
Thomas said she could do just 
fine without all that snow back 
home. The Thomases plan to 
be permanent residents of Big 
Spring.

Frances Miller, a retired 
nurse from Vernon, Tex., said, 
"I've lived most of my life 
near Big Spring, a nice town 
with lots of rMlty friendly 
people. I wanted to be near my 
son who lives in Odessa, and 
brother, who lives here. Also, 
the church I belong to is here.

1 'm going to spend the rest of 
my life right here."

Desjiite the loss of Webb Air 
Froce Base, this town is 
continuing to grow at a steady 
rate. Lots of reasons were sited 
for the growth by those who 
have chosen to call it home. Its 
weather makes it an ideal 
retirement spot; its growth 
potential makes it a good place 
to bve and work, yet it's a 
small enough community to 
make it a great place to raise 
children.

According to our 
newcomers, however, the great 
advantage Big Spring has to 
offer is its people. Big Spring 
knows how to make a 
newcomer feel • <come.

I
WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK TERMINAL?

Tommy Rood 
Complox Mgr.

It blossomed under the southwestern skies tike a West Texas wild flower. Shortly 
following the announcement of the closure of Webb Air force Bose, the enterprising 
Mr. Griffin constructed the beoutiful sixty one room Mid-Continent Inn, complete with 
swimming pool and the luxurious Pump Club Lounge. A new 32 unit wing will be added to 
the inn eorly in 1978. Late in 1976, Chute No. 1 Western Weor was added to this smoll 
city-within-o city. With the lorge Country Fore Restourant, the complex is now o million 
dollor operation with o poyroll exceeding holf a million dollars. The for sighted group for 
people who run Rip Griffin's Truck Terminol complex ore confident in the future growth 
of Big Spring and the West Texas Areo.

is£sl

Nr
a

Alton Taylor 
Mgr. MId-ContInont Inn

l-J

F

Roggio Coloman 
Mgr. Chuto No. 1 Oorry Jorrott 

Mgr. Pump Club Loungo

1-20
At

HWY 87 Dovo NcRxard 
Tormlnal Mgr.

Char Im  Scott 
Mgr. Country Faro 

Roitauroot

BIG SPRING 
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WHATEVER HAPPENED TO

• O U R  P E O P L E H A P P E N E D :

Big Spring Hardware’s courteous and helpful staff just got

courteouser and helpfuller.

O U R  C U S T O M E R S  H A P P E N E D ;
They got friendlier and there were more of them.

E V E R Y T H IN G  B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K  
H A P P E N E D :

At Big Spring Hardware we go out of ”our* way to make sure thdt

we have what you need. Big Spring Hardware offers the widest

selection of goods in Howard County. In fact, we even sell

the kitchen sink.

W e ’r e  p r o u d  t o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  B i g  S p r i n g ,  

T h a t ’s  w h y  w e  p u t  t h e  n a m e  

B i g  S p r i n g  i n  o u r  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e

HARDWARE STORE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Hardwore-Applionces 

115-119 Main  

267-5265

Furniture 

110 Main  

267-2631 IIS
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Nothing butoptimjsm for the future
Try as he might, Big 

Spring City Manager 
Harry Nagel can’t find 
anything to be 
pessimistic about when 
it comes to the future of 
the city.

Sitting in his office in City 
Hall, Nagel explained about 
trips to other cities that had 
lost Air Force Bases.

“ When we heard Webb was 
about to close, I went to a lot 
ot cities that lost bases. And 
none of them went. .. boom!” 
be said, making a gesture with 
his hand that represented a 
dty being wiped off of the 
map.

Nagel is no professional 
optimist either. He points to 
cold, hard figures to back him 
up.

"The sales tax revenue is 
climbing. No businesses are 
closing. We have good 
prospects for the Industrial 
Park, \yhat other barometer 
would you use?" he asked.

Nonetheless, the so-called 
Big Spring Industrial Park is 
still in that hazy, transitory 
state between being an Air 
Force base and living up to its 
name as an industrial center 
for the city.

Lockheed Air Services 
Corporation has signed a 
contract to move here if it gets 
the nod from the government 
to rebuild a fleet of fighter 
planes. But will it get the bid?

The base property is perfect 
for a municipal airport, but can 
the dty attract an airline to 
Big Spring, and. if so, will the 
encrmous cost to the dty to 
maintain an airport be worth 
it?

And the cost doesn't end at 
the airport. Big Springers are 
asking themselves what will 
the bill be for the taxpayer to 
make the Big Spring 
Industrial Park a reality.

" I ’m not worried," said 
Nagel.

He explained that even if the 
Ixx;kheed deal does not come 
through, there are businesses 
equally as attractive to the 
dty waiting in the wings.

According to the city 
manager, the real gains to be 
made in the near future from 
industrial development here 
will not appear immediately in 
the city's ledgers. In fact, 
Nagel estimated that the 
direct cost to the city for 
maintaining and subsidizing 
the industrial park could go as 
high as 170,000 in the first 
year.

But he is careful to point out 
that this figure is deceiving.

"The benefits won't show up 
in the books right away. But 
when new iixlustry comes in. 
sales tax revenue increases, 
new houses are built and the 
tax rolls grow. It is a valid 
estimate that for every three 
people who move here, a new 
job is created for another," he 
said.

GENERAL ELECTRIC ANNUAL

Save$50
%s G E  BUH .T-IN

NOW ONLY
$269”

Umitarf OuantHlM 
and Colon.

Team your dishwasher with this
GEDisposair

I-'

K)0u iVBaie unperaer
Chtwt up bonaa, acrapa, and food 
waala, quickly, and fluahaa n down 
Iho dralnl Corroalon raalatani, 
sound InouMod, )am*lraalng da* 
sign, anr-aharp Cartooloy' cuttad

ore 700

WHEAT FURNITURE 
ANDAPPIIANCECO.

1 1 S L M M 7 0 7 2 1

The State Notional Bank 
SINCE 1909

'A pioneer in the banking industry, has been o part 

of the progress of Big Spring and Howard County for 

69 years and we have enjoyed every minute of it.
We, like Big Spring, have experienced an enviable 

record ̂  growth through expansion and updating our 

banking processes and technology to better serve the 

needs of our customers.

Knowing full well what caused this phenomenal growth 

. .  . We would like to thank the people who made it possible.

'The Friendly Bank' is proud to have served this 
community for more then a half century and we are looking 
forward to continued prosperity for oil.'

• f  -  « s-^ 4 . aaa,*^

Expanding For The Future
We Hove Confidence In The Economy of Big Spring

T A T E  N a t i o n a l

Working For A Bigger and Better Big Spring and Howard County
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Sta ff is im pressed  ^

You have happened to us
Many people played 

major rolea in assem
bling and piecing 
together the editorial 
content of this unique 
newspaper, the theme of 
which is “ W hatever 
Happened to B ig  
Spring?” and which 
focuses attention on the 
remarkable way the 
people accepted the news 
that Webb AFB  was 
closing, the decision of 
the community and its 
people to take a positive 
and more independent 
posture.

Memben of the Editorial 
Department of the newspaper 
were invariably impreaaed by

the enthuaiasm and the 
energies of the people in
terviewed, the willingness of 
the community to "roll with 
the punch," so to speak.

Among those who con
tributed toward the overall 
product were:

JAMES WERRELL -  His 
regular beat is City Hall.

The dty goverrunent and 
the Big Spring Steering 
Committee were two bodies 
that have been under constant 
pressure siiwe the closing of 
Webb. Werrell was asked to 
examine how these two groups 
and the individuals who 
compose them are bearing up. 
Big Springers should be 
pleased by the answer.

CARLA WALKER -  Carla 
was assigned to researching 
and writing on the agriculture 
industry in the Big Spring

( Drawing by V tim a F  iniey)

A M  A H  S’POSED TO SPIT  
T H IS  H Y A R  SEED?

Time to dig, crow, 
throw, row and spit

In the back room of a 
local business firm, 
perhaps plans are being 
hatchwl for the World 
Ostrich Riding Regatta.

Meanwhile, on the 
opposite end of the dty, 
tte National Bean Belch 
may be blossoming into 
being.

Sound far-fetched?
Not in Big Spring.
Not at this time of ysar.
The natives are raatleaa.
They’vs already chased 

snakes and will do it again this 
ysar.

And they've sailed manure 
(fortunately erell-agedl in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Now they're drooling at the 
prospects of:

— The In te rn a t io n a l 
Posthole Digging Cham
pionship.

—Rooster Day where the 
rooster will reign as king.

—The World Champion 
Watermelon Seed Spittin' 
Contest

—The West Texas Brick 
and Rolling Pin Competition, 
where they H hurl against folks 
in Midland, Odessa. Abilene 
and San Angelo.

—The Great Raft Race, 
where thay'U have a chance of 
falling into the muddy, smelly 
Colorado River — if the frog- 
stranglin' rain arrives in time.

Fame and fortune — not 
necessarily in that order — are 
the prime motivators behind 
the scenes.

Local residents might watch 
the population swell nearly 
6,000 or so during a World 
Champion Cow Chip Throwing 
Contest.

At the annual rattlesnake 
event this year, promoters 
might add a motorcycle parade 
to the list of attractions.

All these "happenings" will 
help put Big Spring on the 
map.

Kingfisher, Okla., recently 
held its first World Worm 
Race. And you’ve got to 
suspect that other equally 
weird events are being mapped 
out in "smoked filled" rooms 
in Big Spring.

area, the housing market, and 
the construction industry were 
included in her assigiunents. 
She says "many thanks to all 
the sources which supplied me 
with the information I 
needed.”

MARJ CARPENTER -  
Marj wrote articles on the 
general eootmmy of the area 
since Webb’s closing, the 
importarxx of the medical 
corrununity and plans for its 
future, an article on the 
Caretaker Force at Webb AFB 
and how long they will be In 
charge, an article on Howard 
College and how it is over
coming a loss of students from 
the closure of the base, and an 
article on the oil economy and 
its rash of activity in the area. 
As area editor, she also 
comments in today’s "Ridin’ 
Fence" column on how a seven 
county area is inteiested in the 
progress of Big Spring, since it 
is tied with their progress and 
economy as well.

BOB BURTON -  Bob 
wrote the school and busiitess 
articles on "whatever hap
pened to Big Spring.” He 
considers himself a relative 
newcomer to West Texas.

'T ve  only been here a year 
and a half, but what happens 
to Big Spring matters to me 
and I th i^  it can serve as a 
model to other towns across 
the country which feel 
themselves threatened by the 
nearby growth of big cities. 
The small city is the most 
viable ecommic identity in the 
country today, and Big Spring 
is a good example of it.”

DANNY REAGAN -  In 
examining comments fit>m 
fans and coaches alike. Sports 
Editor Danny Reagan sur
veyed the complexion of the 
local sports vista and how its 
color may have brighterwd or 
dimmed sitKe the closing of 
the base thinned the ranks of 
local athletes.

In an accompanying article, 
Reagan inspects the 
recreational potential of the 
Webb sports lay-out, how the 
various buildings and 
structures will be, and are 
being, used, and how the city 
will cope with a probable 
demand for additional athletic 
facilities.

DUSTY RICHARD -  
Dusty, of the Family News 
Section, had a good time 
writing the story on nightlife 
in Big Spring and how it was 
affected by losing the air base.

While writing the story on 
minorities, she was pleased to 
meet some fine Big Springers 
and hear their opinions.

WALT FINLEY -  Walt, 
who handles the duties on the 
wire desk for the newspaper, 
wrote a humorous article on 
watermelon seed spitting. 
Finley said he felt it was his 
duty to 'protect' the staff in 
case the Russians took 
aggressive action against Big 
Spring while they were asking 
"what happened to . .

DANNY VALDES -  The 
Herald photographer stayed 
busier than a one-armed 
painter with the hives during 
the period that was required to 
put the edition together. It 
was his job to snap pictures for 
each of the subjects covered, 
seeing to it that the entire 
paper got good pictorial relief.

EILEEN McGUIRE -  
Eileen, editor of the Herald's 
Family Section, had a

*;i FiRd Tht Grtat Thing In This World 
It Not So INvch Whom Wo Stand, At 

In What Diroction Wo Are Moving"
Oliver Wendell Noimet

Going On Our 12th Year

And Still The

Fastest Growing Jeweler

In Town 
Home Owned

With Pereonallzad tarvk* and Alweyt Fine 
Quality Jaw alry At A Conelstanqf Pair Prica

We Are Proed.Tp_Be In
Progressive Big Spring

G R A Y  JEWELERS
THE DIAMOND CENTER

iMond Cantor On Ttia Mall Dial 203-1541

•RVANT riNLRV

VALOat CAUrgNTM

RIAOAN MCOUIRC

WIRRgUL SURTON

WALKRR RICHARD

challenging assignment. She 
had to intoview newcomers to 
town. The influx of people 
since the air base clos^ has 
been substantial. The 
Chamber of Commerce offered 
help in her inquiries. She asked 
them "Why ^d  you move to 
Big Spring? and got a variety 
of answers. She also did an 
article on the Industrial 
Team's efforts to find other 
uses for the base, looking away 
to see what the community 
could expect and work toward.

TROY BRYANT -  He was 
the man who put it all 
together, and who feels that it 
is important for out-of-town 
people, and even local people 
to know that Big Spring is not 
dead or dying.

Bryant is news editor at the 
Herald and wrote headlines, 
edited copy and designed the 
editorial portion of the pages. 
He is a veteran of eight years 
in the newspaper business and 
has been with the Herald three 
and a half years.

In that time, he has worked 
his way up from reporter to 
wire editor and then to his 
present job.

r

We are proud to be a member
4

of this growing community for 

over 40 years. Big Spring has

some ambitious and well founded 

expectations for growth-and we 

plan to grow with it. All of 

us at Swartz will continue to strive 

to bring you the finest 

quality in fashion and service.

T i m e  I s  M o n e y
Uehh Fedtral (  rvtiit I nnHi is now iiilcrinp a cumplrte ?^lrcliiMi dI higher- 

\irhimg sliaiv crrlilK'atrs tlesignetl lo earn higher disMtemH on stmr mones 
IHtxtemK are (hen itimpoiindeil (fuarierU lor an even higlwr annii.il siehl 
ami arc com|>mimletl on ihe basis <»l actual \alue

Slop bs one ot our oIImts Imlas amt discuss our new sitare corlilH ales in 
i'oinpleie conthlens'e wiihmit c(»si or iddigation ol am kmtl. Nou'tl limt it's 
tune well s|ieni

'  M o n i h  I'.oxIvtM tk \ v v i t m i i  M i n m i u m6.14*
1 X im ih d  N K 'h i

6.0*
t-s  M o n t h  (  c i i i I k .i I c  s 5 (N t  N I m t m u n i6.66*
1 M i 'v I l W  \ lH U U I  \ Iv'lil

6.5*
.Wt M o n t h  (  o r l i l i v a i c  t itN I  M i n i i n u i i i7.19*
1 l l v s l i s c  \ lH U U l  > K*hi

7.0*
4 M M o n t h f  c r t i l i c a U '  s l . I N N )  M t n i i iu i m7.71* 7.5*
1 l l v s l i v c  \ n m i . i l  > K 'U I

-Ai-

Federal regulations pmhiNl payment o f divklemK in esi*ess 
ot aiaibMe earnings

\ substantial penalty b res|uiied for early withdrawral ?-N S | J W

wesB FeoeiiaL CReoiT union
.  —

Mow open to the eitizens of Big Spring.

Call to see if you are eligible to join.

» -A - - . ,
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FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 3. 1978
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MORNING

5:30 0  NASHVILLE SCENE 
t i O O Q  COUNTRY DAYBREAK 

IS  CD LIUA8. YOGA AND 
YOU
0 ( £  ROSSBAGLEY 

S:15 0  OPERATION LIFT 
8:30 0  PANORAMA

O 33) FARM AND RANCH 
NEWS
O PEPPERMINT PLACE 
(D  ( £  t h e  g r o w i n g
YEARS

8:40 (D NEWS 
700 O  TODAY

O (S) GOOD MORNING 
AMERICA 
O  CBS NEWS 
O  A.M.
(D SLAM BANG THEATRE 
(D  (D THE GROWING 
YEARS
( B  (£  HECKLE AND JEC- 
KLE

7:25 0  news

7:30 0  TODAY
( D d )  EARTH. SEA AND 
SKY
O S )  MIGHTY MOUSE 

800 O  CAPTAIN KANGAROO 
O GOOD MORNING 
AMERICA
ID COMEDY CAPERS 
O  S ) CONSUMER SUR
VIVAL KIT
“Foel. Cars, Life Insurance" 
O 3 ) DEPUTY DAWG 

8:25 0  NEWS 
8:30 0  TODAY

O  DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE 
O S )  MISTER ROGERS 
O (£  LITTLE RASCALS / 
OUR GANG 

9HMO DONOHUEI 
0  33) PTLCLUB

8 TATTLETALES
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

O d  SESAME STREET 
O d  700 CLUB 

9:30 0  HOLLYWOOD
SQUARES
O THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
O PEOPLE 
O THAT GIRL

1000O WHEEL OF FORTUNE

■ iM So [p ry ]ggO ©

1.6 Pictured, seen on TV 
specials

13 Rascal
14 Leguminous herb 

t 15 Miss Verdugo
16 Buttons or Skelton
17 Cleaning implement
18 Initials of a Lennon
19  ------------Connery
21 Avenues lab.)
22 Mr. Wallach
25 TV network symbol
26 Insurance fab.I
27 Degree of a scale
29 Whichever
30 Alias Lou Grant

31 Television and radio
34 Is able
35 Act of imitating
3 6  ------------Mineo
37 Ames and Nelson
40 Musical syllable
41 Reply fab. I
42 House fSp.)
44 Compass point
46 Decay
47 Building addition
48 Furniture item 
51 Miss Weld
53 MASH’S O’Reilly
5 4  ------------of San Francisco
55 Hee Haw co-host

DOWN
1 Redd’s role
2 High -  -
3 Era --------
4 Former role of Miss Field
5 New Zealand parrots
6 Wander
7 Miss Rich
8  ------------Romero
9 Monogram for Miss Francis

10 Tomorrow host 12 wds.)
11 Civil disturbances
12 European mountains
20 Dame Evans’ linen letters
23 Burt----
24 Standard of perfection
26 Unsuited
27 State (ab.)
28 Pertaining to Isuf.)
29 Gannon’s orgn. (ab.)
32 Persian
33 A Young’s stationery letters
36 Muzzle
37 Brilliance of success
38 John and James

39 Miss Struthers’ laundry marks 
41 Carney and Linkletter 
43 ^Topr apex (word eiem.)
45 Makes a mistake 
47 Dutch town
49 Hee----
50 Fruit drink
52 Compass point

0  33) HAPPY DAYS (R)
O  EDGE OF NIGHT 
(D  THEF.B.I.

The Predators"
IS (X) ELECTRIC COMPA
NY

10:30 0  KNOCKOUT
0  33)0 FAMILY FEUD 
O LOVE OF LIFE 
( D d  VILLA ALEGRE 
O  d  ’THE BIBLE 

10:55 0  CBS NEWS 
11:00 0  TO SAY THE LEAST 

O 3310  $20,000 PYRA
MID
O  th e  y o u n g  and  THE 
RESTLESS 
ID IRONSIDE 
"Unreasonable Facsimile"
(D (£  MATTER OF FACT 
QD d  QOD OF OUR 
FATHERS

11:30 0  THE GONG SHOW 
O 33) O RYAN'S HOPE 
O SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW
(D id  PHYSICS 
GE)d BIG VALLEY 

11:45 ID d  WORD SHOP

AFTERNOON

12:00 0  FOR RICHER. FOR 
POORER
0  33)0 a ll  my CHIL
DREN
O  HIGH NOON
m ijciAfc
( D d  ea r th , sea  and
SKY

12:30 0  DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
O AS THE WORLD TURNS 
CD CARTOONS 
( D d  INSIDE/OUT 
O d  MARCUS WELBY, 
M.D

12:45ID d  INSIDE/OUT 
1KX) 0  3 3 )0  ONE LIFE TO 

LIVE
ID MOVIE
*4 "Blondie On A Budget" 
(1940) Penny Singleton, 
Arthur Lake Oagwood plans 
a surprise tor Blondie. but 
complications arise when his 
es-girlfriend helps out 
( D d  OURSTORY 

130 0  THE DOCTORS 
O  GUIDING LIGHT 
0 d  MEASUREMETRIC 
G D d  ANDY GRIFFITH 

1:45 m  d  TRULY AMERICAN 
2:00 0  ANOTHER WORLD 

0  3 3 )0  gener al  HOS
PITAL
I B d  NEW ZOO REVUE 

2:15 ID d  OUR LIVING LAN
GUAGE

2:30 0  ALL IN THE FAMILY (R) 
( D d  REAOALONQ 
83 d  POPEYE AND BUGS 
BUNNY

2:40 (D d  UNIVERSE AND I 
3:00 0  SANFORD AND SON (R) 

0  331 EDGE OF NIGHT 
O MATCH GAME'78 
O MOVIE
4 ★  ★  ♦ ■ The Gay Divorcee'' 
(1934) Fred Astaire Ginger 
Rogers. Mistaking a iove- 
sick dancer tor someone 
else, s lady issues him an 
invitation.
ID th r ee  s to o g e s  and
FRIENDS
( D d  BOOK BEAT
"Thin Mountain Air." by Paul
Morgan

3:30 0  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
0  33) PTLCLUB 
O  BUGS BUNNY / PORKY 
PIG
ID BANANA SPLITS
(D d  MISTER ROGERS
S) r

SOLUTION

FRED FLINTSTONE
AND FRIENDS----------

4:00 0  ANDY GRIFFITH 
O  MERV GRIFFIN 
ID th e  FLINTSTONES 
m  I  SESAME STREET 
O  (£  STAR TREK / 
SUPER HEROES 

4:30 0  BEWITCHED
0  33) BOZO'S BIG TOP 
ID GILLIGAN'S ISLAND 
O d  th e  BRADY BUNCH 

5:00 0  th e  BRADY BUNCH 
0  33) GREENACRES 
O NEWS 
ID I LOVE LUCY 
( D d  ZOOM
IS  d  t h e  PARTRIDGE 
FAMILY

5:30 0  NBC NEWS
0  33) MY THREE SONS

8 CBS NEWS 
ABC NEWS 

CD DICK VAN DYKE 
( D d  OVER EASY 
Guest ArUta Oday 
O  d  STAR TREK

EVENING

6:00 O O O HEWS 
O 33) ABC NEWS 
(D BEWITCHED 
As a joke, Uncle Arthur 
switches Samantha's and 
Darrin's voices.
( D d  DISD HOTLINE 

6:30 0  MARY TYLER MOORE 
0  33) NEWS 
O HOGAN'S HEROES 
O SHANANA 
(D AOAM-12
Malloy, a part-time university 
student, finds himsell In the 
middle of a campus riot.
(D d  MACNEIL / LEHRER 
REPORT
O d  Ho g a n  s  HEROES 
Schuitz It tamporarMy pro* 
motad to commandir>g offl- 
car and chaot It irr>mir>ant 

7:00 O  BLACK BEAUTY
Baauty it bought at public 
auction by a gantia cab 
owr>ar (Warran Oatat) (Part 
4 of 5)
O  dJ) O  d o n n y  a  m a r ie
Guatti: Chary! Ladd. Paul 
^nda. Jay Otmond 
O  WONDER WOMAN 
(D QUNSMOKE 
Tha ttory of a farm youth s 
grim trackdown of tha man 
who killad hit fathar

t h is  WEEK

(19471 Dougtat hairoanks 
J r . Mauraan O'Hara Afiar 
landtrig on an ttland. Sinbad 
ditcovart traasura and a 
baautiful princatt.
SI(X) MASTERPIECE THE
ATRE

I. Claudiut; Old King Log” 
Claudiut' fourth wifa it hit 
niaca and Naro't mothar Hit 
plan to rattora tha Rapublic 
involvat tha loathtoma Naro 
rathar than Claudiut own 
son.
CD(D LUCY SHOW 

11:00 0  MOVIE
a a a ’s "Our Man Flint” 
(1966) Jamat Coburn. Gila 
Golan A sacrat agant it 
cailad in to track down a 
group bant on controlling 
tha piariat't waathar 
0  GE) QREEN ACRES

11K)6 0  CBS LATE MOVIE
a a  a "Bob & Carol A Tad A 
Alica ' (1969) Natalia Wood. 
Robart Culp A marriad 
coupla. axparimanting with 
an opan ralationthip. try to 
bring anothar coupla in on 
tha hor>atty. truth and trutt 
( R )

11:30 0 (1 }  LIFE OF RILEY
11*37 O  T T  TEXAS TALKING

12:00 0  MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 
Hott: Shaun Cattidy 
Guatta; Paul McCartnay and 
Wingt. Abba. Bob Walch 
Qaom Duka, Patar Allan 

12:07 0 (1 9  MOVIE 
To Ba Announcad.

12:30 0  NEWS 
12:47 0  NEWS 

1:17 0  BARETTA
Ha'll Navar Saa Daylight 

Again’* A crima boat cautas 
a contract to ba put out on 
Baratta ¥vhan ha blamaa him 
for ttaging a raid on a num- 
bart bag Madlyn Rhua. 
Andraw Prina guatt star (R) 

2:23 0  MOVIE
"Count Your Biass- 

ingt" (1959) Daborah Karr 
Rotanno Brazzi Finally 
raunitad aftar nina yaars of 
wartima saparation. a coupla 
almost divorcat bacausa of 
thair mitchiavout ton 

4:20 0  MOVIE
A A * "That Man From Rio 
(1964) Jaan*Paul Balmondo 
Francoita Dorlaac A girl is 
kidnappad by a gang ano 
brought to Rio. with har 
soldiar-boyfriand hot on tha 
trail

GOMER PYLE 
Qomar has troubla convinc
ing hit buddias that a movia 
star ha mat has invitad tham 
ovar to har housa for a 
barbacua

7:30 0  (X WALL STREET 
WEEK
O  X  DORIS DAY 

8:00 0  ROCKFORD FILES
'South By Southwast' 

Rockford it mistakaniy 
abductad by tha CIA and 
■nvoivad in a plot to haip an 
hairats ascapa from har 
husband
0 ( 0 ) 0  ABC MOVIE 

Cruita Into Tarror' (Pram- 
tara) Ray Milland. Hugh 
O'Brian Tha discovary of an 
anciant sarcophagus turns a 
Caribbaan piaasura cruisa 
into a nightmara 
O  CBS MOVIE 

Daadman's Curva' (Pram- 
lara) Richard Hatch. Bruca 
Davison Tha mataonc musi
cal caraar of California taan- 
agars Jan Barry and Daan 
Torranca. a tinging duo of 
tha lata I950's and 60’t 
0  MY THREE SONS 
Stava IS cast in tha rola of 
marriaga counsalor by a 
young coupla who turn to 
him for halp.
0  (X  WASHINGTON 
WEEK IN REVIEW 
(D )I )  700 CLUB 

8:30 (D BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
When Mr Drysdsle 
daacribas his wifa a a hypo
chondriac. tha Clampatts 
assuma sha must ba a 
tipplar
0  (X  ELIZABETH R 

Tha Entarprisa Of Englaruf' 
Aftar Mary has baan aiacut- 
ad. Philip of Spain usas tha 
>r>cidant as an axcuta for 
sanding tha Armada to 
conquar England 

9:00 0  OUNCY 
0  MOVIE
A A ‘Skullduggary (1970) 
Susan Clark. Burt Raynolds 
Anthropologists ditcovar 
vaiuabla miriarai daposits 
and apa-iika craaturas whiia 

' on safari in New Gumaa 
9:30 0  (X th e  BIBLE

10430 O  O  13) O  O  (D news
(DCL OfCKCAVETT 
eSOL JIMMY SWAGQART 

10:15 (D MOVIE (CONTINUED) 
10:30 0  to n ig h t

Host; Johnny Carson Guast 
Joan Rivars.
0  33) b a r etta
"He'll Never See DsylighI 
Agsin" A crime tx>$» causes 
a contract to be pul out on 
Baretta when he blames him 
lor staging a raid on a num- 
Oars bag Madlyn Rhue 
Andrew Prine guest star (fl) 
O  M*A*8*H
"The Longjohn Flap ' During 
a cold snap, a pair of 
ongjohna tent to Hawkaye 
oacoma more valuable and 
nagotiable than cotn of the 
realm IR|
O  MOVIE
4 4 4  Sinbed The Sailor"

Lewis Barry (ED W AR D  A LB E R T ) and Phyllis 
Carpenter (G LYN N IS  O ’CONNOR) dismount for a 
romantic interiude in part four of the TV adapta
tion of Anna Sewell's heart-warming family classic 
Black Beauty on Friday, Feb. 3 on NBC.

n:
N O J J  I D E A S  IN  H A I fS

for-that Special 
ATTENTION for
the Holidays . . .
A Highlighting ★  Foiling 

A Naturalizing A Shading 

A All your beauty needs

263-6671

8:30 G 
700 C

8:00 0  
PM

10:00 (

(£)
10:18 0 
10:30 0
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SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 4, 1978
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MORNma

6:30 0  COUNTRY DAYBREAK 
7 M O  MONO KONO PHOOEY 

O d S O  SUPERFRIENOS 
O ROBONIC STOOGES 
m s  VILLA ALEGRE 
O S  UNDERDOG

7:30 0  O O  GO GLO
BETROTTERS 
O SPEED BUGGY 
m s  MISTER ROGERS 
O  S  GOOD TIME GANG

8.80 o  US O LAFF-A-LYM- 
PICS
O  BUGS BUNNY / ROAD 
RUNNER
m  CI) SESAME STREET

POPEYE AND BUGS
BUNNY

8:30 0  NEWS

880 0  EXTENSION'78
m  (£  ELECTRIC COMPA
NY
O rV ) MIGHTY MOUSE

8:30 0  PINK PANTHER 
O BATMAN / TARZAN 
O HOBAB
0 ( £  STUDIO SEE
A youthful vaudavllla troupe 
m Tampa. Florida bringt Itt 
show to aanlor cllizant in the 
area (R|
O  QE) HECKLE AND JEC- 
KLE

1080 0  MEXICO TEJANO
O I S O  KROFFT SUPER
SHOW
O  CONGRESSMAN JIM
COLLINS
O S )  ZOOM

O S )  JOHNNY QUEST 
10:18 0 LISTEN 
10:30 0 SECRETS OF ISIS

O  WHAT ABOUT PEOPLE 
OX REBOP 
O X  THEJETSONS 

1 t oo O TT O WEEKEND SPE
CIALS

Soup And Ma" TrouMa 
managaa lo find two 
modarn-dav Huck Fmnt

O FAT ALBERT 
O LOSTIEMPOS 
m iT i  SESAME STREET

O S )  MOVIE
"Conquatt Of Cochita ' 

(1853) John Hodlak, Robart 
Stack. Tha ranegada Indian 
chlaf Cochita It hunted by 
the U S. Cowboya 

11:18 0  TIME OUT WITH SCOTT

11:300 thunder
0 (Q )  AMERICAN BAND
STAND
O SPACE ACADEMY 
O PEPPERMINT PLACE 
O PARENTS IN ACTION

AFTERNOON

1280 O PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH
O MISTER MAGOO 
O NEWS
O COLLEGE SHOW
0  3 ) electr ic  co m pa 
ny

12:30 O GARDEN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO
0 0 1  WCT TENNIS 
O CSS FILM
O  WCT TENNIS 

Thn Challenge Cup'
O  VOTER'S DIGEST 
O f  AMERICAN GOV
ERNMENT

1:00 0  NASHVILLE ON THE 
ROAD 
O  REBOP

O MOVIE
“Tarzan And His 

Mata" (1934) Johnny 
Waissmuliar, Mauraen 
O'SuNtvan Two whita hunt- 
art (oroa Jana lo maka Tar- 
zan laad than) to a tacrad 
burial grourKt
O iSj AMERICAN GOV
ERNMENT

OH ( l ; NFL GAME OF THE 
WEEK
Buttalo BiHft vs Minnasota 
Vlhir>gs

1.30 0  OUTDOORS 
~  VILLA ALEGRE 

TO BE ANNOUNCED 
3 EVERYBODY’S 

BUSINESS
S

2:00 0  WRESTLING
O H I O  Pno BOWLERS

BERNIE CASEY (right) portrays Joe Louis, who 
contemplates his upcoming fight with Max Schmel- 
Ing, as his trainer ( JUUUS HARRIS) stands by In 
Countdown to the Big One a World Prendere 
drama on NBC Saturday Night at the Movies, Feb. 
I.

TOUR
The $75,000 KIrtg Ldule 
Open from the King Louie 
Wett In Overland Park. 
Kanaat
O  SOUL TRAIN
(D 3 ) EVERYBODY’S
BUSINESS

2:30 m C £  t h e  g r o w in g  
YEARS

380 O  COLLEGE BASKET
BALL
Te>aa va Texaa Chrlatlan

e  CARRASCOLENOAS 
O  fiesta  MEXICANA
m  3 ) t h e  g r o w in g  
YEARS
( S 3 )  BRONCO

3:30 O 93) Cl WIDE WORLD 
OF SPORTS
O  SPORTS SPECTACU
LAR
m  VARIEDAOES MUSI- 
CALES

m i$J AMERICAN STORY 
4:00 (D WESTERN HOUR

m  3 ) AMERICAN STORY

(BLS: LARAMIE 
4:30 m  3  GEO A 
5:00 8  FILM FEATURE

O 9$ O GOLF 
'Hawaiian Open" Third 
round play at the Waialae 
Country Club. Hortolulu 
O  "78"
m  LAWRENCE WELK 
' T h e  Phonograph The 
Invention of the phonograph 
too yaara ago la celebrated 
with the performance of 

Stare And Strlpea." 
Everybody a Doin’ It. " 
Royal Garden Bluea."" 
South Pactfic " and "Let It 

Be
m  3 ) GEO B 
m  3  CHEYENNE 

5:30 8  NBC NEWS 
O CBS NEWS 
d ) 3  GED C

EVENING

680 8  WILD KINGDOM

811 HEEHAW 
O  NEWS

m  WILDLIFE IN CRISIS 
Survival Of The Rfteat" 

m  3 ) STAR SOCCER 
BIG VALLEY 

6:30 8  EYES OF TEXAS 
O  FAMILY AFFAIR 
O  INSIDE TV 
m  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
"Jed Buya Stock"

780 8  BLACK BEAUTY
Beauty, old. weak ar>d on the 
brink ol being deatroyed, la 
found by the aon (Kriatoffer 
Tabori) ot hla original owner 
(Part 5 of 5)
O  91 WHATS HAPPEN- 
INGII
"Dooble Or Not Ooobie" 

Rat. Dwayrte and Rerun are 
caught between the prover
bial rock and hard place If 
they tape the Doobie Broth- 
era cortcert at their achool 
they'll get arreated. If they 
don't they'll gel hurt (Part 2 
ol2)
O  BOBNEWHART
Agamat her better ludgment, 
EmHy becomea a "wife lor a 
night." when Mr Carlin 
neada an Inatant family to 
Impreaa hla high achool 
raunkm 
O  AT ISSUE
m  POPI GOES THE COUN
TRY

0  3  WORLD 
"The Clouded Window" 
Oueat boat Daniel Schorr 
dlacuaaea International nawa 
gathering 
0 3  BONANZA 

7 :3 0 0  93) O  OPERATION 
PETTICOAT

SATUROAY

GREAT JACK!
Shane Sinutko and Christian 

Berrigan (I to r.) star as two 
mischievous boys who "bor
row a giant pumpkin from a 
neighbor -  without bothering 
to tell the neighbor -  for a 
Halloween party in Soup & 
Me." an ABC Short Story Spe
cial premiering on the Out-of- 
School Specials series on Sat
urday. Feb. 4

The ABC Out-of-School Spe
cials have consistently dealt 
with themes that encourage 

■children lo understand more 
about themselves, their rela
tions with their families and 
others, and the problems of 
living in today s world
Staf/ons resef^e the nght to maAe last- 

rrnnute r*>s''0osi

0  TONY RANDALL 
Mrs McCIbtlan's nepbaw 
(MtchMl Andaraon). a aalf- 
glorinad pbotoorapbar, turns 
tha Franklin household Into 
an amateur showcase, dur
ing a brief visit.

S NASHVILLE MUSIC 
NBC MOVIE

‘Rir>Q Of Passion” (Prem

iere) Bernte Casey, Stephen 
Macht Internatkmal politics, 
just prior to World War II. 
serve as a backdrop to the 
Joe Louis-Max Schmelir>g 
heavyweight bouts

80 ) 0  LOVE BOAT 
THE JEFFER80N8 

When George calls President 
Carter as a publicity stunt he 
gets more publicity than he 
expected

8 MARTY ROBBINS 
(X) MOVIE

e e e  'Meet John Doe" 
(1941) Gary Cooper. Barbara 
Stanwyck A reportar dev- 
iees a scheme to protest 
world conditions ar>d makes 
lip a story about a man «vho 
will commit suicida on 
Christmaa Eva 
O C X  REXHUMBARO 

6:30 0 MAUDE
When a fira breaks out in a 
restaurant where they are 
dinir>g. Maude and Vivian 
escape with only surface 
bruises but Walter has to 
cope with a much deeper 
psychological scar

8 PORTER WAGONER 
(!D O FANTASY 

ISLAND 
O KOJAK
Captain McNeil's widowed 
sistar-ln-law (Shelley 
Winters) gets herself so deep 
into gambling that even 
Ko)ak can't protact her 
O HIGH CHAPARRAL 
Buck takes an interest in 
Capt Strong and foins the 
group
O (X FESTIVAL OF 
PRAISE

0:30 O  ^  th e  lesso n  
10:000 O O  NEWS

8d3) ABC NEWS 
WRE8TUNQ 

0 < X  SECONOCITYTV 
O ^  LARRY LEA PRE
SENTS

10:16 O (Q) SCRIPTURES 
10:30 O TRACK AND FIELD

"Vitalis / U.S. Olympic Invi
tational Meet" The tenth 
anrHial event from Madison 
Square Garden 
0 ( 0 )  FAMILY 
"Lifeline" Nancy searches 
franticalty for a friend she 
believea to be suicidal, while 
Buddy seeks ways of avoid
ing an overly attached 10 
year old.

8 ELECTRONICS TODAY 
MOVIE

* * *  ‘Rio Grande" (1950) 
John Wayne. Maureen 
O’Hara. During tha Irtdian- 
Maxican Wars, a tanacioua 
commandar leads hla troops

aainst Apecha raids.
I (X  INTERNATIONAL 

ANIMATION FESTIVAL 
10:36 O CAROL BURNETT AND 

FRIENDS
11:00O C X  SOUN08TAGE

"Kenny Loggins / Jesse

Winchester / Michael 
Murphy"
O C X  LAST OF THE WILD 

11:06 0  MOVIE
"Summer Of '42" 

(1971) Jennifer O'Neill, Gary 
Grimes. After two boys 
sper>d a summer tryirig to 
lose their virginity, one of 
them falls in love with a 
beautiful older woman ar>d 
comes to know her, if only 
brie^

11:30 0 ( 9 )  MOVIE 
To Be Anr>ounced 
O  IRONSIDE 
• Find A Victim "
O  (X JOURNEY TO 
ADVENTURE 

12:30 0  NEWS 
12:36 0  ABC NEWS 
12:610 MOVIE

“m See You In My 
Dreams" (1052) Doris Day. 
Danny Thomas. Songwriter 
Qua Kahn's life is chronicled 
in this muaicel biography 

2:410 MOVIE
"Captain Eddie" 

(1045) Fred MacMurray, 
Lynn Bari A biography of 
the famous aviator. Eddie 
Rickenbacker. is fictionel- 
izad.

4:36 0  MOVIE
”A Private's Affair " 

(1050) Sal Mineo. Chf.atir>e 
Carers. A trio of Army draf
tees form a musical group, 
but confusion reigns wh^ 
one of them finds himself 
married to the assistant sec
retary of the Army

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

M erchants

[X'kfx'tin

Our N ew  
Spring 

Merchandise 
Arriving 
Doily—

Coordinates
By

Donovon-Galvani
And

Ralph's Originals 

Sizes 6 to 20I  g

"  ID F IE S S  8 H O P P S
Where feshton >• «  'oo* ^or e pr<cs

901' j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974


